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Professor ale, you have earn d
the lasting respect of your stude,nts and
colleagues during the twenty-:11ine years
that you have spent in serJ ice to yo i:
Uni rsity.

J

You ame t the campus with a broad
backgroun__d and much valuabte experience, the latter gained from actua
participation in world affairs as yo
traveled and worked for the State Department. Unwilling to try and alienate
the classroom from life itself, you used
your experiences as a real foundation
for your teaching.
But you have been more than a
friend to everyone connected with the
University. Townspeople and Durham
businessmen will miss your ready smile
and pleasant greeting. You were never
too busy to stop and chat a few minutes
with anyone you met.

---

t i on
I

1/

Long a pioneer in n ew m ethods of
teaching, your original ideas have made
your courses a unique educational experience for gen erations of students.
Your mature outlook on histor y, coupled with your overwhelming modest y,
have made your classes both stimulatin g
and m emorable.
You have unselfishly given your time
and effort to address student groups on
current world problem s. Outside the
University, you are well-known as an
expert on Middle Eastern problem s.
W e sincer el y appreciate your long
and faithful service and assure you that
you will not b e forgotten b y those of us
who have b een fortunate enou gh to
have known you.
With r eal affection, and b est wish es
for the future, we, the st aff of the 1957
GRANITE, dedicat e this book to you.

Tlie Oyster lliver
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. .. the adminis tration, or T-Hall
as known to the student, and the
faculty who individu ally and
collectiv ely have provided the
opportu nities that we so greatly
desired .. .

T

HE Board of Trustees is the governing board
of the Univer sity and seriousl y attends to
its duties of making New Hampshire one of New
England's finest small schools. Th ey ha ve pride
and interes t in th eir work, e videnced by th e way
in which th ey attend to th e Univ er sity n ee<l s
and always work for its b es t interests. Th ey a re :
President Eldon John son, A.B., Ph.M., Ph.D.,
ex-officio
His Excellency, Governor Lan e Dwin eJl
P erley I . .Fitts, B. S., ·Commissioner of Agric ulture, ex-officio
Laurence F . W hittemore, M.A. , LL.D. , President
Austin I. Hubbard, B .S., Vi ce-Presi<l ent
George E. Coleman, Jr., B .S., Secr e tary
Walter L. Barker
Mary S. Brown
Ernest W. Christensen, B.S.
Maurice F. Devine, LL.B. , LL.D.
Franklin Flanders, B.S.
Anna L. Philbrick, M.D.
Frank W. Randall, B.S., LL.D.

Left to right, first row--Gove rn or Lan e Dwin ell, Laur en,·,. F. W h itte n,or e, Mrs. Mary S.
Brown , Maurice F. D evi ne. Second row- A ust in I . HubbarJ, Pres ident E ldo n L. John son ,
P erley I. Fitt s, Frank W. Randa ll , Frank lin F landc:·s.
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OR the last four ye ars, you h a ve enjo yed
an opportunity unknown to the youth of
our nation's infancy and still unknown to th e
youth of m an y lands. Y ou have enjo yed one
of the blessings of d emocra cy- the freedom
to search for trnth, without a rtifici al hound s
cr e ated b y race, cr eed , nationality, or economic status. You have known the stimulation
which can b e found only in the search for a
per sonal and satisf ying wa y of life. From this
opportunity and th ese exp erien ces you h a ve
furth er shaped the b eliefs and attitudes whi ch
will ser ve as th e foundation upon whi ch all
future life and thou ght will b e built.
B est of all, th e value and r e wards of your
life at th e Univer sity will grow and be co mpounded through the year s.
As the class of 1957 lea ves the University
community, we of the fa culty look with prid e,
and humility, upon th e on ce dormant talents
we have stimulated to life, the hopes and
aspirations we h a ve guided , th e areas of
knowledge we hav e op en ed up . It is witl1
ass urance and satisfa ction th a t we r egard yo ur
years ahead as ones of achi e vem ent and the
fulln ess of life.

L. JOH NS ON
President

E LDON
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A

EDWARD

D.

S you leave the Univer sity of Ne w Hampshire, we'd like to think that your da ys
on this campus have not b een only enjo yable
but d eeply profitable- in a variet y of wa ys.
We hope you' ve had the opportunity to disco ve r some gr eat n e w ide as and to b ecome
a ware of th e breadth of human knowled ge
which each in his lifetime only b egin s to absorb. W e trust that you' ve had close conta ct
with m en and women of man y faiths and
h ave come to r egard each faith as some thing
to b e honored b ecause it is a p art of the life
of someone who d eser ves your r esp ect. Most
of all, we hop e you' ve discover ed in your own
wa y that ea ch d ay can b e a wonderful adven ture- and that s uch r ealiza tion will ser ve you
well in the long yea r s ah ea d .
EDDY, JR.

This U niver sity i s fa cing a p eriod of trem endous change. It will continue to n eed your
inter est and support. We want you to follow
its progr ess closel y and alwa ys to feel identifi ed with it as your own true alma mater.
This isn 't goodbye then , b ecau se one can n ever
r e all y sa y goodbye to an yone or an ything to
which h e h as given so mu ch as yo u h ave.

Vi ce-President and Provost

EDWARD

D.

EDDY,

}R.

V ice-President and Provost

I
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Everett B. Sack ett
Dean of Students

Edward Y. Bl ewett
D ean of Liberal A rts

J. M. Smith
Dean of T echnology

I

I

A-Jminijfralion

S

I NCE the da ys wh en Ezekiel W eb ster Dimond arrived in a deserted railroad station
for th e opening of the New Hampshire College of Agriculture, UNH has b een governed
b y en er getic and trained administrators. The
Deans of the three colleges, the Dean of Students, Dean of the Graduate School and the
Associate Deans pla y an all-important roleresponsible for proper and effi cient fun ctioni.ng. Howe ver , the " Barons of T-Hall" don't
wish to b e consid ered unapproachable and
try to maintain an op en door policy, remaining a vai]able for th e larger p art of th e stud ent
body .

Harold C. Grinn ell
Dean of A griculture

John F. R eed
Dean of Grad uate School
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Robb G. Ga rdin e r
Assoc. Dean of Student.<

Margar e t MrKoa ne
Assoc. Dean of St11dents

P a ul E. Sc ha efer

Assoc. Dean of Liberal A rts

Mathia:; C. Ri!"hard s
Assoc. Dean of Agricult,ure

No rm a n W. Myers
Tr easurer

Paul H. M dntirc

Director of Counselin g

Doris Bea n e
University Recorder
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Cash thi s please . . .

How do I find ...

R ea d y for th e ru sh
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Palm er

Prince

AGRICULTUR AL A D
BIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY
Arthur E. T ee ri , Head
Thomas G. Phillips, Prof.
Stanl ey R. Shim er, Prof.
H enr y A. Da vis, Assoc. Prof.
Gordon P. P ercival, Assoc. Prof.
AG RICULTURAL ECONOM I CS
William F. H enry, H ead
Jam es R. Bowring, Assoc. Prof.
W. K eith Burkett, Assoc. Prof.
Willian, H. Drew, Asso Prof.
Silas B. Weeks, Assoc. Prof.
Lawrence A. Dough er ty, Ass ist. Prof.
0 •

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
Robert S. Palmer, H ea d
f;ordon L. Bye rs, AEs oc. Prof.
Hal stead N. Colb y, Assof'. Prof.
Paul A. G ilm an, Assoc. Prof.
AGRONOMY
Allan B. Prin ce, H ead
Ford S. Prince, Prof.
Paul T. Bl ood, Asoc. Prof.
f; erald M. Dunn , Assoc. Prof.
Lero y J . Higgin s, Assoc. Prof.
S<'ott A. Miller, Ass ist. Prof.
Vlass ios Valassis, Ass ist. Prof.
ANIMAL H USBANDRY
Lo r ing V. Tirrell, H ead
Fred E. All en, Prof.
Ge rald L. Smith, Assist. Prof.
THE ART S
Geo rge R. Thomas, H ead
Edwin Srh eier, Assoc. Prof.
Wesley F. Brett, Assist. Prof.
John W. Hatci1, Ass ist. Prof.
Ri chard D. Merrill, Ass isi. Prof.
Ruth B. McDonald, Assist. Prof.
Winifred M. Clark, In stru ctor
Chri stoph er C. Cook, In structor
John Laurent, In stru ctor
John B. O'Re illey, In stru ctor
Nancy H . Talbot, In stru ctor
Hugh Pritch ard, Visitin g Lec turer

Tirrell

BACTERIOLOGY
Lawrence \V. Slan elz, H ead
Theodore G. Metcalf, Assoc. Prof.
Williams A. Ayers, Assist. Prof.
Cla ra H . Bartl ey, Ass ist. Prof.
BOTANY
Albi on R. Hodgdon, H ead
John F. Reed, Prof.
Avery E. Rich , Prof.
M. C. Richard s, Prof.
Stuart Dunn, Assoc. Prof.
Charlotte G. Nast, Assor. Prof.
Marion E. M ills, Ass ist. Prof.
CHEMICAL ENG INEERING
Oswald T. Zimm erman , H ead
Irvin Lavin e, Prof.
CHEMISTRY
Harold A. lddles, H ead
Albert F. Daggett, Prof.
Jam es A. Funkhouse r, Prof.
Helmut M. Ha cndl er, Prof.
H enry G. Kuivila, Prof.
Rob ert E. Lyle, Jr., Asrnc. Prof.
Ben Millard, Assoc. Prof.
Charl es M. Wh eeler, Jr., Asw r·. Prof.
Alexand er R. A mell, Ass ist. Prof.
Paul R. .Ton es, Assist. Prof.
Alber t K. Sawyer, Ass ist. Prof.
Clarence L. Grant, Instru ctor
Glo•·ia G. Lyl e, Instru ctor
A nthon y E. P etrarca, Instru cto r
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Edmond W. Bowler, H ead
Charl es 0. Dawson, Prof.
Ru ssell R. Skelton. Prof.
Edwin S. Allin g, Assor. Prof.
K e ith B. MaePherson , In stru cto r
T ho111as
Slan etz
Hod gdon
Zimmerman
lddles
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DA IRY H USB N DRY
K enn eth S. Mor row, R ead
C. Hilt on Boynt on, Prof.
Har ry A. K eene r, Prof.
N i.-h olas Col ovos. Ass or. Pro f.
Jl,..r be rt C. Moor ~, Asso ,·. Pro f.
John A. Dodds, Ass ist. P ro f.
C 11nn a r B. Ol s, on, Ass ist. Pr of.

•

Bow ler

F:CO NOMJCS A ' D
B USINESS A OMI NISTR .\ TlO 1
Arthur W. J ohn ,o n, FI Pad
Ca rr oll M. Deg ler, Pro f.
J ohn A. Ho gan , Prof.
J osep h E. Shafer, P rof.
R ut h J . Wood ruff, P rof.
Jo hn D. Ha usle in , As, or. Pr of.
Be nj a min J. Ka tz, Ass or·. P rof.
Dor is E. T yrell , A soc. Pr of.
Myra L. Da vis, Ass ist. P rof.
J o hn Ko rh e l, Ass ist. P rof.
.Ri, ·hard L . Small , Ass i t. Pr of.
Francis D. Fl ynn , V isitin g Le.-turr r
ED UCAT IO

Mor row

I

Th o111a s 0 . Marsha ll , H ead
Evere tt B. Sa,·kett , P rof.
\\" ayne S. Kor·h, P rof.
Ca rl eton P . Menge, Ass oc. P rof.
R ob e rt J . Dox tator, As ist. Pro f.
Au, tin L. O ln ey, Ass ist. Pro f.
Haro ld H . Re nja 111 in , Ass ist. P rof.
Sa11111 e l I. Sq uires, I nstru ctor
ELECTRC CAL ENGI NEElU C
A ld e11 L. W inn , H ea d
Leon W. Hit chcock, Pro f. E mer itu s
Willia m B. N uls en, Pro f.
Jo hn B . Hraba, Ass oc. P rof.
Fl et.- her A. B la nchard, Ass ist. L' rof.
A ra111 B uda k, Ass ist. P rof.
Jose p h B . M ur do.-k, s,; ist. P rof.
.Ro be rt H . D utton, I nstru ctor

J ohn son

E 'CLISH
Sy lves te r H . B in gha m, H ead
Ed 111un d A. Cort ez, Prof.
W illi a m G. H enn essy, P rof.
Carro ll S. Towl e, P rof.
R obert G. W e bste r, P rof.
J ose ph D. Batch eller, Ass oe. P rof.
G. H a rri s Dagge tt , Ass oe. P rof.
Max S. Ma ynard, Ass oc. Pro f.
.I. H oward Sdwlt z, Assor . Prof.
Lu,·in da B. Smith , A, soc. Prof. E rn e r.
R., ginal d Call , A,, i, t. Pr of.

\\" i11n

Marsha ll

Bi ngha 11 1
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Le wi s . Go ff e, Ass i t. Prof.
Ed mun d G. M ill.er, Ass ist. Prof.
Robe rt B. P artl ow, Ass ist. Prof.
J ohn C. R ich ardson, Ass ist. P rof.
Ger rit H. Ro e lofs, Ass ist. P rof.
L . Mor ril B urk e, In stru cto r
A ler· C. F inla ys on, In stru ctor
P ete r L. H eywor th , In stru cto r
J ohn F. McCa rth y, Instru ctor
J o,e p h r. Mc·El roy, In stru ctor
P hili p L. 1 i,·ol off, ln stru etor
' crld W ill ard , ln str11 r tor
E 1TOMOLO G Y
J a mes G. Conklin , H ead
Walter C. O' Ka ne, P r of. E mer itus
R ober t L. B lic kle, Ass or. Prof.
\, illi a rn R. L ee, Ass ist. Pr of.
FOR EST RY
Clark L . Steve n., , H ead
{not pietu re d )
Le wis C. Swa in, Pro f.
Bert ra m H usch, ssoc. P rof.
R udo lp h W . Bec kin g, Ass ist. Pro f.
H aro ld W. Ho cker, Jr., Ass ist. Pr of.
O live r P . Wa ll ace, Ass ist. Prof.
GEO LOGY AND GEO GR APH Y
T . Ra lph Meye rs, H ead
Do nal d I-1. C hap man, Prof.
G le nn W. tewa rt, Ass ist. Pro f.
Na th ani el M. Sag e, Jr., Ass ist. Prof.
Cec il B. S..J111 ee r, Ass ist. P rof.
Ro y T . H ick,11 an, Lec turer
GOVE R 1ME T
John T . Ho lden, H ead
Roh er! P. Dishm an, Ass of'. P rof.
A ll an A. K uu sisto, Ass o('. P rof.
Da vid C. K napp, Ass ist. Pro f.
HISTORY
P hili p M. Ma rston, H ead
W illi a m Yale, Pro f.
G ibson R . J ohn so n, Ass oc. P rof .
Dav id F. Long, As soc. Pro f.
A ll an 13 . Pa rtri d ge, Assoc. P rof.
Rob e rt C. G ilm ore, Ass ist. P rof.
H ans H e il hro nn er, Ass ist. Pro f.
Ma ri on E. J a rr lf•s. I nstru .- tor
C ha rl e, .\ . J,·1Ii, orr , Jr., ln ,- trir ctor

Step 3. One turn left

... an d th at's i t ...

Ready to roll
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He re's yo u r mi stak e

P rexy
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Marston
Smith
Yeage r
Starke
Walsh

Conklin

Mye rs

HOME ECONOMICS
A nna L. Smith, H ead
A nn F. Beggs, Ass oc. Prof.
Eli zab eth E. Ellis, Ass oc. Prof.
Jun e R. Eri cs on, Ass oc. Prof.
Sarah C. Thames, Assoc. Prof.
Mild re d I. Turn ey, Ass oc. Prof.
Lillian B. Matthews, Ass ist. Prof.
Frances E. Platts, Assist. Prof.
Elizabeth M. Rand , Ass ist. Prof.
Vir ginia L. J o nes, In structor
HORTICULTURE
Albert F . Yeage r, H ead
J . Ra ymond H epler, Ass oc. Prof. Emer.
Ru ssell Egge rt, Ass oc. Prof.
L. Ph elps Latimer, Assoc. Prof.
Rob ert C. K enn edy, Ass oc. Prof.
Elw yn M. Mead er, Assoc. Prof.
Wil li am W. Smith, Ass oc. Prof.
Edward B. Risley, Assist. Prof.
HOTEL ADMINISTRATIO
Ra ymond R . Starke, H ead
LANGUAGES
John S. Walsh , H ead
Clifford S. P arker, Prof.
R. Alberto Casas, Assoc. Prof.
Jam es C. Faulkn er, Ass oc. Prof.
A rno K. Le pke, Ass oc. Prof.
Ralph H . Cryesky, Ass ist. Prof.
Alexand er P. Danoff, Ass ist. Prof.
Bruce Davies, In stru ctor
Charles H. Leighton, In stru ctor
MATHEMATICS
William L. Kichlin e, H ead
(not pictured )
Mar vin R. Solt, Prof.
Ch es ter Feldman , Ass ist. Prof.
Rob ert 0. Kimball, Ass ist. Prof.
Rob ert H . Owens, Assist. Prof.
Donald M. P erkin s, Ass ist. Prof.
Fred eri c J. Robin son, Assist. Prof.

Dono van

Holden

Shepley L. Ross, Assist. Prof.
Donald C. Beard , Instructor
Constan ce M. Foley, Instru ctor
Jam es F. J akobse n, Instructor
John T . Robinson, In structo r
MECH ANI CAL ENGINEERING
Edward T . Dono van, H ead
E. Howard Stolworthy, Prof.
Tenho S. Kauppin en, Ass oc. Prof.
W illiam E. Clark, Assist. Prof.
William D. Clement, Assist. Prof.
Leo nard A. Fish er, Assist. Prof.
Corneliu s W. Sch en ck, Ass ist. Prof.
Ru ssel L. Val entin e, Assist. Prof.
Har va rd B. Em ery, Instru ctor
Elias M. O'C onn ell, Instru ctor
Davis P . Wurts, Instructor
Lyman J. Batch elder, Instru ctor E meritus
MUSI C
Karl H . Bratton , H ead
Rob ert W. Manton , Prof.
Donald E. Steele, Ass oc. Prof.
Irvin g D. Bartley, Ass ist. Prof.
Vin cent Bleek er, Assist. Prof.
Allan Owen, Ass ist. Prof.
Da vid M. Smith, Assist. Prof.
Lu ca D iCecco, Instructor
Meredyth Manns, Instru ctor
PHILOSOPHY
Rob ert W. Jordon , H ead
Donald C. Babcock, Prof. Em eritu s
PHYSI CAL E DUCATION FOR MEN
Ca rl Lundholm , H ead
Paul C. Swee t, Prof.
Clarence E. Boston , Ass oc. Prof.
Ern es t W. Ol son , Assoc. Prof.
H enr y C. Swasey, Ass oc. Prof.
Edward J. Blood, Ass ist. Prof.
H ora ce Martin, Assist. Prof.
Andrew Mooradi an, Ass ist. Prof.
A. Barr Sniveley, Assist. P ro f.

Hall
Sko glund
Lundholm

Carroll

Beckwith

PHYSICAL ED UCATIO N
FOl{ WOMEN
Marion C. Be.-kwith, H ead
Evelyn Brown e, Assoc. Pr of.
Barbara K . Ne w1nan, Ass oc. Prof.
Carolin e S. Wooster, Asso c. Prof
Joan L. Blanchard, Instru ctor
Ja cqu elin e Clifford, Instructor
Eli zab eth F. Ma cKinnon , In stru ctor
Patricia L. Olkkon en, In stru ctor
Joan T . Ston e, Instru ctor
l'HYSI CS
Harr y H. Hall, H ead
H ora ce L . Howes, Prof. E meritu s
David G. Clat·k, Ass oc. Prof.
William H . Hartwell, Assoc. Prof.
John A. Lo ckwood , Ass oc. Prof.
Frank R. Woods, Ass oc. Prof.
John E. Mulhern, Assist. Prof.
John A. Karas, Ass ist. Prof.
Rob ert H. Lamb ert, Instru ctor
Ralph E. Strajdohar, Instru ctor
PO ULTRY H USBA N DRY
W inthrop C. Sko glund, H ead
Fred E . All en, Prof.
Ri .. hard C. Rin grose, Prof.
A Ian C. Corb e tt, Assoc. Prof.
\ 1 illiam R. Dunlop, Ass oc. Prof.
Ralph H. Gran ge r, Ass oc. Prof.
Walter M. Collins, Ass ist. Prof.
Ri chard Str o ut, Instru ctor

Major P eter K. Dilts, Instru ctor
Capt. Clark K. Smith , Instru ctor
Lt. Andrew J. Scanlon, Instructor
M/ Sg t. Ri chard J . Monihan , Inf. A ss ist.
SFC William A. Kiernan, Assist.
SF C Jo se ph A. Rathburn, Ass ist.
Departm ent of Air
S.-i ence and Tacti cs
Col. Jam es H. Starbu ck, H ead
Capt. Jam es W. Froude, Ass ist. Prof.
Capt. Fennard L . H errin g, Instru ctor
Capt. Alfred J. Sciarappa, Instru ctor
Capt. Alb ert J. Britton , Instructor
Capt. Donald V. McDou gal, Instru ctor
Lt. William R. P owers, Instru ctor
M/ Sgt. Everell I. Hod sdon , Assist.
M/ Sgt. Edward F. Clouti er, Ass ist.
T/ Sgt. Jam es H . ash, As sist.
T / Sgt. William H . Da vis, Ass ist.
S/ Sgt. Matteo L. T edesco, Jr., In structor
S/ Sgt. Ri chard J. Phillipo, Instru ctor
SOCIOLO G Y
Ra ymond E. Basse tt, H ead
Charles W . Coulter, Prof. Em eritu s
A. Melville Nielso n, Assoc. Prof.
Owen B. Dur gin , Assist. Prof.
J. Gordon Shaw, Assist. Prof.
Stuart H . Palmer, Instruct or

PSYCHOLO GY

ZOOLOGY

H erb ert A. Carroll, H ead
George M. Hasl erud , Prof.
L enin A. Baler, Ass oc. Prof.
Rob ert J . Dowd, Ass ist. Prof .
Brian R. R. Kay , Ass ist. Prof.
Paul H . McIntyre, Ass ist. P rof.
Frederi c M. J ervi s, Lec tur er
RESERVE OFFICER S
TRAINI NG CORPS
Depart111e11t of Military
Science and Ta ctics
Lt. Col. Eu gene P . Gillespi e, H ead
Capt. Frederirk E . Charron , Inf. Ins.
Gillespie

Starbu ck

Basse ll

Geor ge M. Moore, H ead
C. Flo yd Ja ckson, Prof. E111 eritu s
Lorus J . Milne, Prof.
Edyth e T . Richard son , Prof.
Wilbur J. Bullock, Assoc. Prof.
E111 ery F . Swan , Assoc. Prof.
Ge org e H. Burrows, II, Ass ist. Pr of.
Paul A. Holle, Ass ist. Prof.
Mar cel E. L av oi e, Ass ist. Prof.
Marian H . P etti hone, Ass ist. Prof.
Philip J. Saw ye r, Ass ist. Prof.
Doroth y F. Travis, Ass ist. Prof.
Prenti ss She ph e rd , Jr. , lnstru.-tor
Joann e Van Oyk, Instru ctor
Moore

Stea d y

Now for Whit111a n
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... the year's social events, many
and varied, which aid greatly in
creating a well-rounded personality.
They provide the occasional
diversion from the routine of
studies and exams w ithout which
we could not continue ...
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Q u ee n
Junior P ro m
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S

wa
beach, f
Dream s of
t els as queen wil
the class of 1957.

mbered as the b est of the year
·
concert, Saturday at th e
even1
ch estra- t
on the list

"Dawns the glorious fall football season
Come the glories of football and legally . .. "

T

HERE'S only one season in the year when
students can legally m ak e u se of Freudian
p sychology- pre-game rallies, with the r elease of p ent-up a ggression- the tumultuous
crowd, acrobatic P epcats, a few encouraging
words from the big m en them selves. En
masse, students, often arms entwined in long
snake-like dances, flock to Bonfire Hill to get
in voice for the coming gridiron struggle.
" Let's Give a Cheer for New Hampshire"
inten sified b y the flaming p yr e r each es high
in volume, then sinks slowly into the quiet
strain of the Alma Mater and the campu s is
r ead y for another big game.

36

(with great uarmth and sl01l'lyJ

If

loved you,

let my

a tempo

Soon

yo

Time

loved you,

I

and a - gain_

I would try

shire
• •
T
t ern1ties a
effort to capture the annual "Song F est" honors.
Theta Chi led b y Paul Aliapoulios won first prize
awarded b y I. F . C. with their tuneful r endition of
"Aura Lee" and " Big Rock Candy Mountain." Phi Mu,
under the direction of Lynn Viele, carried hom e th e
trophy in the women 's division for their m elodious in'
y" a , O f ·t.

gold- en chan-ces

pass

me

to say

_}Jome•
coming

H

OMECOMING 1956 brought a n ew trend
in campus decorations as winners Alpha
Xi Delta, Theta Chi, Gibbs and Smith HaJls
stressed the r eturning alumni rather than th e
annual contest b etween UNH and th e Blue
H en s of Delaware.
Diane Howe was crown ed Homecoming
queen at the annual IFC-IDC dance h eld Frida y evening. Celebrations continued on
through Saturday with a noon time chicken
barbec ue. Neither students nor alumni seem ed
daunted b y the fact that th e Blue Hens edged
out the Wildcats b y a score of 14 to 6. They
continued to enjo y their week end at r eception
and parties given the individual dorms, sororities and fraternities.

D EAR EDITOR:
We found ourselves looking forward to
an enjoyable and informative weekend as
once again Camp Fatima welcomed its many
incoming freshmen. Frosh Camp was designed
to raise class spirit, to stimulate n ew friendships, and through discu ssion groups, to acquaint u s with our n ew life at the University.
The fa culty joined u s in our fun-pa cked weekend which included such social events as
dancing, athletics, and singing. Sunday ni ght's
gala talent show was followed by an inspirational vesper service, after which we returned
to our cabins for bu)] session s.
A h earty thanks to the counselors who
made our Frosh camp week end one that will
b e remembered for many years.
CLASS OF
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"STEI
S, Wines, and Frauleins"
promised Adolph die Sauer
Kraut in his campaign for Mayor of
Durham. Sponsored b y ATO with th e
h elp of Lambda Chi and the tren ch
coated storm troopers from Chi
Omega. Adolph (Durward Woodman ) gained the title by b eating
Phi Mu Delta's Joe Smith (Jim
Pritch ard ) and East-West Hall's E stes K. E a vesdropp er (R. T . Shack ford ) .
Based on the them e " political sa lire" Blue K ey directed a n ew typ e of
"subtle" campaign. Th e "n e w look"
placed more emphasis on cleverness
and originality than in the past .
The n ew mayor wa s inaugurated at
th e Rhode I sland game and officiated
at Hom ecoming week end e vents.
However, the campu s still waits for
Adolph's list of "ism s" including no
curfew and half hour classes to go
into effect.

IJ

Jo e Smith and " th e co mmon man's car"

Hizzoner Mayor Sa uer Kraut of Durham

U

NDER crossed swords the 1956
pledges of Scabbard and Blade and
th eir dates marched toward the stage of
New Hampshire Hall. Ther e Ginny
P aulu, recentl y crowned qu een, formall y
tapped each kneeling candidate. Instituting a n ew tradition at UNH, the m emb ers of Angel Flight then paid similar
honor to the Arnold Air Socie ty pledges.
F ollowing th e offi cial ceremony which
highli ghted th e Thirtieth Anniversary
Mil Arts Ball, couples r eturned to dancing and the soft, sophisticated music of
Freddie Sateriale's orch estra.

W

ARM weather and sunshine preced ed Jack Frost to Durham,
making his entrance somewhat difficult. Ever yone waited until the last
minute, then b egan to truck da y and
night in order to comp et e in the traditional sculpture contest. A TO was
the victor with "Frost Flight," while
Phi Mu captu:r;ed the women 's trophy
with " Hare's My Snowshoe."
On Thursda y evening, Robin
Duncklee was crowned queen of the
1957 Winter Carnival b efore the central snow sculpture and then led the
torch light parade through Durham
to the winning A TO sculpture.
Phi Mu's Hare's M y Snowsho e

WINTER

CARNIVAL

Queen Robin and H er Aides
Alpha Xi's Jack Frosting
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Alph a Tau Om ega's Frost Flight

The ta Chi,
Honorab le Mention

CAR NIV AL

R

OLE-PLAY IN G at U H i s not confined solely to the sociologists. Even
mortar and stone can h e tran sformed as
the rather mundane brick New Hampshire Hall b ecame winter white. Stomping fee t of feminine gymnasts b y afternoon wer e light and graceful b y the
night of Winter ·Carnival.

If the Durham weatherman r efused
to provide a winter scen e outside, at
least ingenious d ecorators provided one
inside. Snow and i ce twinkling with
colored lights set off Freddy Guerra's
orch estra.
On Saturday, students and Durham
residents alike turned out to view Preston Lee and guest stars from the Boston
and N orth Shore Skating Clubs in a
sp ectacular ice show at the Batch elder
rink. Fraternity house parties followed,
rounding out anoth er m emorable Winter Carnival.

BALL
ROBIN DUNCKLEE

Winter Carnival Queen

1957

CLASSES
. . . our fri ends, seniors, juniors,
sophomores, and fr eshmen , w ith
whom we live and work. They have
created the need for such a
University as ours and aid greatly
in making the University w hat
it is today . ..

Ec1Ls VEvERBRAN TS

Presid ent

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS

SAND RA WILLAND
CLIFTON

............. SecrPtary

ROCKWELL

................................. .................Treas11rer
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n e arl y tore th e clapper from T-Hall 's B ell ,
tolling victor y after victor y t o tie Rhode
I sland for th e Y ank ee Confer ence.
Would-be-politician s soon turn ed drab an d
dull Common s into a colorful d ass o ffi cer
free-for-all, with hu ge banner s, campaign
promi ses and len gth y sp eech es. Dick Ferna nd ez victori ed as President ; Norm LeCler c,
Vi ce-Presid ent ; Gail M acAllist er , Secretar y
and J erry Warshofsk y, Treasurer. Th e confu sion and excitem ent wer e not condu cive t o
th e r eal purpose of coll ege life- studies- soon
forgotten in a swirl of more would-be-p oliticians and Digger O'Dell , morbid mortician,
who undertook th e office of Ma yor of Durh am.

Th e think er

Then it was Mil Arts- p erhaps most exciting b ecause it was our first college dance.
Claud e Thornhill's professional st yle more
than offse t th e Durh am weatherman in his
usual we t spirits.

I

T has b een a mountainous rocky climb
since that dim day in th e Dark Ages when
th e cl ass of '57 came to Durham, diabolical
freshmen , dripping we l r ed paint bru sh es and
n e w id eas to thwart th e omnipresent sophomoric en emy. Even staid and uncompromisin g upper cla ssm en conced e d " it was the b est
class e ver." A sell-out at Brad's, to th e top l'f
the gr e ased pole in a fla sh and into the football season. Ch eering freshm en supplem ented
the u sual thin crowd at Bonfire Hill and more
ritual was to b e learned . A " r ed-hot" t eam
add ed k erosen e to th e fire and exultant frosh

Suddenl y it was Christmas and we proudly
invaded our home towns burstin g with t ales
of the wond er s of collegiate life. No thing will
e ver qui te equ al th at first feelin g of imm ense
pride and sup eriority of a collegian. Eight
hours slee p a ni ght b ecam e a thin g of th e

CLIFTO N ROCK WELL

SANDRA WILL AN D

Howe ver, coll ege life was not with o ut th e
intellec tual and cultural spirit. Ann Bax ter ,
T yrone Power and R aymond Massey presented John Br·o w n's Body under th e Blue
and White Seri es to fil] a capa city fi eld hou se
crowd.

,.
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past with those first big finals- three hours
apiece. Some of us had n ever even h ea rd of
th em b efor e !
The mortality toll was hi gh, but n e w r esolution s slipped into Winter Carnival. What a
disappointm ent for a s pirited cre w ; we must

the " rip th e house a part as much as you can"
week s and s udd enly th e skies parted an<l it
was spring. A gay and fanciful Junior Prom
led straight to th e shores of Walli s Sands and
excitem ent of those first " wild" b ea ch parties.
Another set of "brain-twisters" and off to r efill the empty exch e quer s for a mon ey-hungry
University.
Lord s of the cam pu s, we 1·e turn ed with
thoughts of swee t r eve nge in our own Sphinx.
Sir Loin marche d in with promises of forbidden fruits and his " well-sp ent Kni ghts" to
b ecome our second Mayor of Durham. Th e
Wildcats did not sit back on past glories an<l
charged right into th e Yankee Conference.
Of course Mil Arts was without the blessing
of the weather man and exams loomed ominous in the distance- but not quite as gruesome as b efor e and it was second sem ester.
Diane McLean rose to fame as Queen of
Winter Carnival, days snowballed into weeks
and we wer e dancing to th e musi c of Les
Elgart in a jam-packed New Hampshire Hall.
A new regime stepped in with Ike Snyder,
President ; Paul Aliapoulis, Vice-President;
Dee Martin, Secr e tary and June Dahar, Treasurer. W e soon emptied the sand from our
shoes and turn ed to the peace and quie t of
sum1ner.

have anger ed th e "gods" for th e weather wa s
more like April than February. Trucks rolled
out in high gear and we viewed for the first
time the annual Durham struggl e to scrap e
snow from the distant hill s.
Came th e inevitable change of administration and Julie Butler stepped into th e Presidency, supported by Elliot Winograd , VicePresident ; B e tty Lunt, Secr e tary and Bill
Houle, Treas urer. All too soon whirle d into
th e chaos of th e Greek World and th e bitte r
fru stration s of ru shing. To join or not to join?
If so, where to join? The big qu estion s seemed
in surmountable. Then pledging for some and

W e jammed th e rough road to Durhamtown, infinitely more sophisticated and intelligent with the r e alization that we were now
th e lea d er s. With opium d en s and a so-sollypl e ase Papa-San took Durham with a storm
of Chinese accents and promises of Oriental
sin. Ah-so! Ah-so!
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Football came and went, dance, partiesbut all ' twa s not n ec tar and hon ey d ecided
to omnipotent jud ges and professors took
drastic m easures to put th e week end in its
prop er pla ce.

N ick Pitanis solemnly condu cted the Politburo, Student Senate. New officers cam e to th e
fore with Eggy Veverbrants, President; Joe
Co ty, Vice-Presid ent ; Sandra Willand, Secr etar y and Clif Rockwell, Treasurer.

A fter many arguments and changed d ecisions, our own Junior Prom at last was und erwa y. Elain e Bartels took th e honors as Qu een
and soon we wer e looking anxiou sly to th e
Durham Who's Who in the tapping cer emonies. Iren e LaPlante wa s selected to lead
Mortar Board ; Cal Williamson, Blue K ey and
Jay Marden preside d over Senior Skulls. New
blood was tran sfu sed into th e literary world
with Stu Morse h e adin g the Granite and The
New Hampshire, more familiarly the Ladies
Home Journal, u shered in Mary Kilgore and
h er all-girl staff. Thoughts of n e w r esponsibility and summer johs brought little mone tar y
r ewards but th e satisfaction of telling all we
were seniors.

The rage of anoth er group of students shook
us from our u sual political apathy and ignorance and th e Field House over.flowed with
interested stud ents to h ea r Harrison Sali sbury
to discuss th e Hungarian-Ru ssian i ssu es.
Blue and White cam e up with an unu suall y
good yea r with Gene Lockhart, Gold and Fizdale, Dave Brubeck and th e Don Cossacks.
Another innovation brought notaries as Archibald MacLeish, Lewis Mumford and Aldous
Huxley in the Distinguish ed Lecture Series.
It was nice to hav e a little culture for a
chan ge.
It was a round of " last tim es" for everything and soon panic set in- that old familiar
security soon to b e gon e and we h ad to eat
n ex t year. The service thou ghtfully took ca r e
of som e, but the rest had to grub for themselves. It wa s a good four year s, but most im portant, a m ean s to an end- a complet e life
for the first tim e without som eon e telling u s
what to do and how to do it. The fruits of the
lon g-so ught maturity and adulthood wait to
b e plu cked.

The la st Septemb er tre k and we thought
it would b e a breeze. Less credits and a few
"gut" courses supposedl y mak e for an easy
year- but ' twasn ' t so. Mary Lou Parkhurst
and Jay Marden co -direc ted one of th e biggest
Freshmen Camp s to date. Gloria Baules presided over Pan-Hel and Len Hickey, IFC.
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ALISON AKINS
Manchester
Major: Art Education; 01'; Mortar
Board; Frosh Camp Cnslr. 2, 3, 4;
NHOC l , 2, 3, 4; Blu e Circle 2, 3,
See. 4; CA l; Glee Club 1, 2.

E LJ ZA ilETH JANE ALBERT
Con ic
Major: Engli sh Edurntion; Tran sf er
from Pl ymouth Tea<'hers College 2;
IV CF 3; lnterhou se Pla ys 2,

r

APOSTOLOS A. ALlAPOULIOS
Manchester
Major: Music Hi stor y; ex; Blue Key,
Ser.; So phomore Sphinx; Frosh Ca mp
Cnslr. 3, Executive Staff 4; Band 1, 2;
Orchestra 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2; Co ncert Choir 3, 4, Student Co ndu ctor
The Wildeats; Salamand ers; Mod n
Ja zz Socie ty; Co- Director Memo ,al
Union Drive 3.

Sc h en ec tad y, Ne
Major: Th e Arts; 0 ·
2 3· Al'Ll· UNI-I 4·
:x'n
De~ n\ List '
Co-Rec Sp

4;

,,

ewport
E n gin eeri n g; ex,
R ep., Chaplain ,
~IE; TBII, Sec.; ·<I>K1' · lue
SCE 3, 4, Program D', ctor ;
Fo · all 1, 2, 3, 4, Co-Capt· · ; La/ osse 3, 4; Va rsit y C lub 2, 3,
Sec. 3.

Cape Elizabeth, M ine
Major: Electrical Engin ering; 0X;
So pho111ore Sphinx, Pre , Dean s' Li st
l ; AIEE 3, 4; Hi-U Qay Host 2, 4;
Basketball], 2, 3, 4; Intramural Spo rt s
I , 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4; Memorial Union Drive 2; Ch 11111 . Jr. Prom
Co111 111 .
ABRAHAM A RO NSON
Manc·hester
Major: Bu sin ess Ad mini stration ; ,J,E;
Deans' List 3, 4; Stud ent Sena te 4;
Motor Vehides A ppea ls Board 4.

-------·
Akins

Alb ert

A liap oulios

Allen

Amidon

Armstrong

Aronson

Asper

SHIRLEY MACDONALD ASPER
Ca nandai gua, New York
Major: Occupational Therapy ; Xrl;
Sophomo re
Sp hinx,
Sec.;
A n gel
Flight; Frosh Camp Cnslr. 3, 4;
NHOC l, 2, 3, Blue Cirde 1; OT
Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Big Sister 2, 3, 4;
Women's Ski Club 1; CA 1; Memorial Union Drive 1, 2, 3; Ca mpu s
Ch est Comm. 2, 3; Chm n. Jr. Pro111
Queen Co mm.
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i
I
I

Ayer, Ma ss
Social Ser v ,
_
. ; AK~ , Sec. 3, 4; ea ns'
Frosh Ca mp Cnslr. 3, 4;
g Sister 3, 4; ·. ·
Da y H
n Club 1, ·
; Int er
3,
ss Spo
St
2, 3;
li,.
1f eren,·e.
R U TH JANE AVERY
J a,·k son H eights, Ne w Y ork
Ma j or: So ciolo gy; 0'1'; NHO C ; Bi g
S i, ter 4; Hi- U Da y H os t 3; Int· ·house
Sports 4.

H ost 3; Intramural Sp orts 1, , 3, 4;
Dair y Produ cts Jud gin g T e 11 3, 4;
Ag. Ed. Poli cy Com, . 4.

Major: Biology; <J,::::; ean s' Li st 1, 2,
3, 4 ; Dorm Vi ce-Pr . 3; D orm P res .
4; WID C, Treas. 4· i-U Da y H ost 4 ;
NHO C l , 2; Int
ou se Sports l, 2,
:l, 4; All-Star Sof · all 1, 2, 3; Ski Cluh
1, 2 CA 1, 2.
ERRILL BA ILEY
A mes l. 1ry, Ma ss achu se tts
Major : E, glish Literatur e ; <Ml -1;
NHO C l , 2.

Dover
Ma jor : Bu si,i ess Admini s at ion ; Sk i
Man ches ter
T eam 1 ; Cro ss Cou , try 2.
Maj or : Psy d1olog y; Phanarian Cl ub
- - t - - - - - - - - - - l~rll'ffl:ucal'im
t1b.-...2-. - - - - - -1
Major : Dairy Hu sba, ry; Acacia; AZ,
Seri be 4; D ean s' L · t 3, 4; Hi-U Da y

Exe te r
CA 3, Cabin et 4.
B en eath Durham

Aver y
Ayer
Az ari an
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ROB E R T JO SEPH B ARRIAU LT
Nashua
Ma j o r : Chemi ca l E n gin eerin g; AXA ,
V ice-Pres. 3, 4 ; AX::; 2, Sec. 3, P res. 4 ;
AI CH E 2, 3, Treas. 4; Fr os h Cam p
Cnslr. 3; Hi-U Da y H ost 2, 3; Chmn .
J r. Pr om Co mm . 3.

JO SEPH ALOYSIUS B ARRY III
Newton , Ma ssachu se tts
Major : Social Se r vice; 0 X ; Scabbard
and Blade; D ean s' Li st 3, 4; , Drill
T eam 1, 2, Pres. 2; R. 0. T . C. Honor
Board 1, 2 ; N HO C 1, 2 ; Hi- U Da y
Ho st 2, 3, 4 ; T enni s 2, 3, 4; Intramu ral Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsit y Club 3, 4 ;
Newman C lub 2, 3.

LINN EA B U LFORD B ARRY
No rwich , Conn e,·ticut
Major : Hi story and E n gli sh L " eratu re; 0'.l'.' ; A IT ; Dean s' Li st 1, 2 3, 4;
Panh ellenic Council 2, 3, 4 Sec. ;
Hou se Cou,wi l 1 ; Hi-U Da y
ost l ,
2, 3; Bi g S ister 2, 3; U niver ty Hou sin g Co111111itt ee 3,

L ynbr
Major: En
Prom Qu
2; In

C l;
ports l ;

B ergeron
B ey ersdorf

N ewton Cente r, Ma ssachu Its
Major: Biolo gy ; N HO C 1, 2, , 4, Blu e
Circl e 2, 3; W om en's Rifl e earn 2, 3,
4 ; Ya chtin g Association
; Ridin g
C lub 4; CA 1.

G LORIA B ATTLES
P elham
Major : Hi story; K~; D ean s' Li st l ;
Punh e lle nic Council, Vic e-Pres. 3,
Pre., . 4; RRO CA 3, 4; Stud e nt Se nate
3; Hi-U Da y Ho st 3, 4; Bi g Sister 2,
3, 4; NHO C 2, 3; Int erhou se Sports 3;
N ewman Club l, 2 ; Mothers' Da y
Cornn,. 2, 3; Dads' Da y Comm. 3, 4;
Ho111 ec o111in g Co 111n1. 3.

------··

RO NA LD LOUIS BEAUCHEMIN
Som ersworth
Major : E n glish E du ca tion ; D ean s' Li st
l , 2, 3, 4; Ne wm an Club 1.
B a rri ault

J . Barry

L. Ba rry

E. Bartels

P . Bartels

Battles

B eau ch emin

B eck

COLLIS H E RMAN BEC K
Hamd en, Co nn ec ti cut
Maj or : M echaniral En gin ee rin g.
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: Bu,; in e,s Adn
Dept. 2, 3, 4;
, 3, 4; New111an

(,],,
·ts
·, 3, 4.

' ORS
use Its
logy;
Dorm tee- , es. ; ro,;h Camp
2; NHOC 1, 2, 3, Blu e Circle
Treas 3 · Birr Sister 2 · CA I·
3; .Ali-Sta~ Field H~ekey 1 '

.

ROBERT RONALD BERNE
Dover
Major: Mechanical E n gi ce r .inl! ;
Deans' Li st 3, 4; ASME 3,
Co ll ege
Road Comm. 4.

Gr eat Neck, New Y or
Major: Sociolog y; TKE,
2, 3, Mu s. Chmn. 3, 4; Me, Club l , 2;
NHOC 1, 2, 3, 4; Co nee ·t Choir 3, 4;
Intramural Sports 3, ; CA l , 2.

North Graftor , Ma ss a,·hu se lls
Major: Bu s in es , 1\X A; 1-li-U Da y
Ho st 3, . , CA l, 2, 3, 4.
CHARLES
Major:

Sno w Bunnies

Bergf ors
Bernard
Bcrvy

Blake
Bloss om
Bodwell

ALFRE D R AYMON D BOISVER T
Nashu a
Maj or: Electr ical E n gineering; Dea ns'
Li st 2; AIEE 3, 4, Treas. 4.

GERALDINE MARYE BOLD UC
Nas h,rn
1Vfaj or : Histor y; XO, Sec. A 11 3, 4;
Deans' Li st 1, 2, 3, 4; NHO C 1 ; Bi g
Sisler 2, 3, 4 ; Hi-U Da y H os t 2,, 3;
lnte rnat'l Relatio11 , Club 3, 4 ; Inte rhouse Sports 3, -I ; Ne wm an Club 1, 2.

WILLIAM ALFRE D BONIN
Manl'h es ler
Major : Geolog y ; <l>~ 'r, Soc. Ch 11111 . ,
Hou se M gr. 3, Board Mgr. 4; De· ns'
List 3, 4; A rnold Air So,·i ety , 4;
N ew111an Club l , 2, 3, 4.

Major: El e!'trieal

Breen

Maj

Durharn
, ivil En gin ee rin g ;
OC l , 2; CA; RiA e T

J. Brown
;
1

1.

CHRISTINE ANN OYER
Swan r.ey Ce n r
Major : Ani111al Hu sba, r y; Big Sisler 2; Ani111al Indu stry Club 2, 3, 4,
Sc,·. 3 ; Univ ersity 4-H Club I , 2, 3, 4;
Ne wman Club I , 2, 3, 4.

NANC Y ARLENE BOYLE
East Barrin gton
Major: Social Ser vic e; if>K <l>; AK~;
Pl ymouth T each e rs Coll ege I ; CA I ;
Wesley Club l; IVCF 2, 3, 4, Vi cePr es. 4; Uni ve rsity R eli gious Counl'il
2, 3 ; \Vome n',; Judi ciar y Boa r d 4.

· Boi svert

Boldu c

Bonin

Bou!'hard

Boulan ger

Bo yer

Boyle

Brack ett

JOHN RO SS BR AC KETT
Gree nland
Major: Sociology; ATfl ; Dean s' List
3, 4; Base ball I , 3; Intramural Sp orts
I , 2, 3, 4.
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Le banon
r: Hi,; tory; 1
. 2, 4; Wagon
Cirde 2; G
Host 2; CA

Major: Soc ial
Camp Con,lr.
WRA 3;

Frosh
3, 4;

Ill

Leyde n, Mass achu se tts
Major: Ph ys ical Edu ca tion; ex, Soe.
C hn111. 2, Viee-Pres. 4; D ean s' Li ,; t
3, 4; Scabbard and Blade 3, 4,
Co mm. 4; Hi-U Da y Ho ,; t 2
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; lntra111ura

1, 2.

Major: Co111111 e n· al T eal'i1 e r Pre para tion ; Dean ,;' Li s 2, 3, 4; Ja,·k so n Co llq;c I; N OC 2, 3; CA 2, 3.

Major: 0 ,·upational Th e rap y; Dea n,'
Li st l, 2 3, 4; N HOC 1, 2; OT Cl u h
l , 2, 4; nterhou s., Pla ys ~; NPw ni,111
Club l , 2, 3, 4.

Tilton
r: Mu sic Hi story ; AX fl; Big S i, te r 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1 ; Co nr e rt
Cl oi r 2, 3, 4; Orch es tra 2, 3, 4; CA 1.

Britton

C. Brown
G. Brown

S. Brown
Brunelle
Bu swell

Study Time

JUL IUS C. B UTLE R
Brookl yn, Ne w Y ork
Major : Zool ogy ; <T>A, Soc. Chmn . 3,
4; Sopho111or e Sphinx ; Frosh Ca mp
Cn slt·. 2, 3, 4; Stud ent Se nate 3, 4;
Glee C lub 1, 2; W MDR l , 2; Hi -U
Da y Ho st 2, 3; Campu s Calendar
Co111111. 3 ; Ori entation \Veek Comm .
2, 3, 4.
BARB AR A B UTTERFIELD
Low er \\7at erford, V ermont
Major : A rt ; Xfl ; Stud ent Se nat e 2,
3, 4, Vic e-Pres. 4; N HO C 2, 3; 4;
\Vo men's Judi ciary Board 3, 4, Chmn. 3.
P ATRI CI A ANN CA I N
Manch ester
Major: Hi story and Lit erature; Durham R ee.l e rs 1, 2, 3, 4, Vi ce-Pres.
CYN THIA ANN CAMERO N
K enn ebunkport, Main e
Major : Gen eral Hom e E conomi,·s; T,
Sec. 3 ; N HO C 1, 2; Bi g S ister 2, , 4;
Hom e Econo111i cs C lub , V ice-P es. 3;
Colle ge Club Section of A.
E. A.,
Vice-Pres. 3, Pres. 4; ~Gree nfi e ld , M·
Major : O<"n1pati
Pledge Train er
Mo r tar Board;
Hi- U Da y 2,
Ca

lub
Carlton

Man ch es te r
istory ; NHO C 1, 2, , 4;
Spa,·1 C lub 2; Fr ench C y' J 2;
rrnm Re e lers 2, 3, 4; C A
, 3, 4.
/
,

J AN E MORSE CARDS
Windham
Major: Th e A rts ; Kii; D an s' Li st 2 ;
Hou se Coun cil l , 2, 3; Dorm Soc.
Ch 11111. 2; Dorm Pres. 3; \VID C 3;
NHO C 1, 2, 3; Bi g Siste r 2, 3, 4 ;
Hi-U Da y Ho st 2, 3, .,4 ; Panh ellenic
Council 3, 4 ; SU 2, 3, 4, Soc. R ec.
Chmn. 3, Board of Gove rnors 3.
JO AN BEVERLY CARLE
Manch es ter
Major : Foods and N utrition Di eteties;
Ho111 e E cono111ics Club 3, 4 ; Newman
Club 3, 4.
BRUC E CHARLES CA RLTO N
Sale m
Major: H orticulture; ATfl; iJ>K<I>;
Hi -U Da y Ho st 2, 3, Di srn ss ion L ead er
4 ; Ho r ticultur e C lub 2, Tr eas. 3,
Pres. 4 ; Ag. Ed . Policies Comm .,
C hmn . 4.

Butler

Butt erfi e ld

Cain

C. Ca111 eron

S. Cam er on

Campb ell

Cardwell

Carle

IR A H ARRIS CARME
Brooklin e, Massachu se lls
Major: Gove rnm ent; Il[' )f ; n~A,
Pres. ; Dean s' Li st l , 2, 3, 4; ID C ; Stu dent Se nat e 2, 3, 4; Pre-Law Club l ;
Ch ess Club 1.
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Carson

MAU RICE CASTLEMAN CA
Riversid e, Conn e(' tiCl
Major : C hemi('al E ngin ee ·i n g; Ara•·ia ; AI CHE; Can te rbury lub, Tr ea;,
2, Pres. 3; IVCF; Tntr· mrral Sports
I , 2, 3, 4; Indoor Tr ·k l , 2, 3, 4,
1.a ptain 4; Outdoor rad< l , 2, 3, 4,
Co-Capt,rn 4.

Hingham , M·
r: Mec hani c
ea ns' Li st 3, 4

Major: Go vernm ent ; 8X, Soc. C h
i-U
3, 4; Scabbard a nd Blad e 3, 4;
Da y Host 2, 3, 4; Ne wr11 an Club 1, 2,
3, 4, Soc. C hrnn. 3; Lacrosse 2, 3, 4;
Vars it y Club 2, 3, 4; lnterhou s Foo tball 2, 3, 4; lnter ho use Bask l all 2,
3, 4; Red Cro ss 3, 4; Co-C hmn. M il
A rts Qu ee n Cornnr.

boro ugh
Ma j or : Bu sin e s Ad mini stration ; ~13,
He rald 2, 3, , Vice-P res. 3, Pres. 4;
A rnold A ir oci e ty 3, 4, A rea "A"
Co 111ptrol le · 4; Donn Co un sel or 2, 3,
Assistant ou se Dire(' tor 4; Hi-U Day
Pan el 3, omm . 4; CA 1 ; Jr. Pro n,
Co mm . 3.
~

Cen ter Barn s ead
rill T earn
Major : Bu sin ess;
ran C lub 4.
NHOC 4;

l;

N orth
Ma jo ·: Physica l
Spo rts 2, 3,
2, 3, 4;

f'W,f-{,i,Ac-*'E,£,- - - - ~

Co nwa y
Ed uca tion ; Inter4; Interclass Sport s
Ski C l11h.

Ski Bum

Carr
1.arr ick

RICHARD LANE CAVERLY
Greenland
Major: B u s in ess Ad mini s tration ;
Track 1.
LLOYD RI CHARD CA YES
P ly111outh
Major: Civil. E n gin ee rin g; ASCE 3, 4 ;
ROTC Band 1, 2; Mod ern Ja zz Soci,·ty 4; Baske thall ] ; lntra111ural
Spo rts ] , 2, 3, 4.
DOMINI C K HENRY CERABONA
Eliot, Main e
Major: Hi story; Stud ent Sen ate 4 ;
UNH Film So,·iety 1, 2, 3, 4; New man
<:luh 1, 2, 3, 4; Football l ; Mgr. W int,•r Tra.-k 3, 4; Mgr. Sprin g Track 3, 4.
BA RBAR A ANN CHA DDO C K
Hampton Falls
Major: So .. iol ogy.
ROBERT JO SEPH CHA DWI
Windham
Major: Fores try; <J>::?: 4;
Blue Cir cle 1, 2, 3, Pr es
2; Fores tr y Club 2; N
2, 3, 4

Major: Ph -·
' port s Ch,

. Ch111n .
ask an d
·e Chnm . 4
,b 3, 4; CO
se Sports 2, 3,
ss Sports 2, 3, 4.

South Berwi,·k, Mai,
Major: Me .. hani,·al Engin ee 111 g; Aca .-ia ; A<l>n 3, Treas. 4; A rn d A ir Soc·i Pty 3, 4; ASME 2, 3, 4; ' orm Vi cePr .. s. 3; ID C 3; Fres h111a Baseball ] ,
Intramural Sports
2, 3, 4.

Th e \Ve irs
Major: H istory; .\-='.~ , Hou se Mgr. 3,
4; Dea n,' Li st ] , 3, 4; Hou se Co u,u·il
2. 3, 4; Dorin Spor ts C hn111 . 2; Big
Siste r 2, 3; Hi-U Da y Host 3; Inte rhou se Sport, I , 2, 3, 4; lnte rdass
Sport,; 1, 2, 3, 4; A ll-Star Fi eld Ho,·ke y
1, 2, 3; All-Star Ba,ketliall l , 2, 3.
AB BOTT ALLAN CLARK
Chich es ter
Major : Bu sin ess Ad 111ini strati on ; lRC
3 · Ma,k and Da o-ge r 3 4 A pprentic·e
' ~
clu11n. ' '
Caverl y

Cayes

Ce ra bona

Chadd o .. k

Chadw ick

Ch andl er

Chaplin

Charles

BARBARA RONELDA CLAY
Malden, Ma ss ac·hu se ll,i
Major: English Lit eratur e; Xn; NHOC
I , Blu e Circl e 2; Drill T ea m Sponsor
3; Big Siste r 3; Hi -U Da y Ho st 3, 4;
Chmn. W inter Carnival Ball 2.
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Cla rk
Clouti er

West C
· : Horticulture
-U Da y Ho st 2
l , 2, 3, 4, Pr
C l ub 1, 2, 3;
, 4, Pres. 3, ·

4; THE NEW H AMP SHIRE
Sr. News Editor; WIDC
,
Camp Cnslr. 3; Hi-U Da Co mm .;
ConcPrl Choir 2, 3, 4.
i-

b
. 4 ; Intr+

Na tick, Ma ss achu se tts
Majo r: Social Service; 0'r;
Dea n,' Li st 3, 4 ; NHO C l; HiHo st 2, 3; Glee Club 1, 2; Dan e Club
3, 4; CA 1, 2, 3; lnte rhou se Spo ts 3, 4.

z

DONAT L A WREN CE CLO' TIER
Keene
Major: E le.-trical Engi ee rin g.

Sa u g us, Ma~~at' use lt s

Majo r: Engli sh Li ratur e; AXfl;
Sophomore Sp hin x; ) ean s' Li st 2, 3,

Manche e r
Major : . Gove rn me•~• ; A ca,·ia ; THI<:
NEW HAMPSHI E 3; Stud ent Advi sor; Stud ent Se ate 2, 3, 4; De batin g
2, 3, Bu sin ess M r. 3; Hi-U Host 2, 3;
Rollin g Rid ge
xe cutive Comm. 3;
Hillel ] , 2, ·, 4; Men's Judi ciary
Board 2, 4 ;
en's Judiciar y A pp eal ,
Board 3,

ornance Languages; Acac ia ;

, Treas. 3; Frosh Cam Cu sh· .
I·
ay
OSI
,
eg 1strat1on
3, 4; Spani sh Club 2, Vi,· ePr es. Gl ee Cluu ] ; Co n ce rt Choir
Pr es. 4; Stud ent's Church Choir
1, 2; CA 1, 2, Cabin et 2.
Wrong Fo rmula?

Cla y
Clifford
C lou gh
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JOH L U KE COLBERT
Marbl eh ead , Massachu se lls
Major : E co no mi cs; 0X; A rn old A ir
Society ; Hi- Day Host 2, 3, 4 ; ewman C lub 1, 2, 3, 4; Baske tb all 2;
Ba ,f' hall 3, 4; Intra mural Sp orts 1,
2, 3, 4.
J. D UDLEY COLCORD
Sunapee
Major: Geolo gy; Acac ia ; r K 3, 4,
Pres. 4 ; A rnold A ir Society 3, 4; Hi-U
Da y Host 3, 4 ; Ori entation W eek
Comm. 2.
ROB E RT JAMES COLLI S
Sunapee
Major: Ge ology; <Ml.l ; So phomore
Sphinx ; Dean s' Li st 1 ; Geol ogy Club
4; Cross Country 1; Laerosse l ; Ski
T eam l , 2, 3, 4, Captain l , 4 ; Varsit y
Cl.ub 2, 3, 4 ; lntralllural Sports
2, 3, 4.
JOH
Santa Monica, Califo
Major: Geolo gy; iJ:>'1T ; D ea
Ski T eam 1 ; Intramural S
3, 4; Intramural

i

JOH
\Vi11.-l1 cster, M· , aclrn oe tt s
Major: Govern me, ; :!: A E ; lnt erna '
Re lations C lub , 2, 3, 4; Pre- L· v
C ii, 3, 4.

TH VALLIE COTE
ashua
Majo : M e dianical En g in e ·111 g;
3, 4 ; Dorm Se,·. 3; G I
Club
l ; N ewman Club 1, 2, 3,

Burlin gton , Ma ssa.-1,l e lls
Major: E .. 0110J11ics ; ~ A E• Scabbard
and Blade 4; Hi -U Da r, H os t 3, 4 ;
URC 3, 4; Lens and Sh tter C lub 3;
N ewman Club l , 2, 3 4, Pr es. 4.
MAR C EL A RTHU R CO UT URE
Som ersworth
Major: So ciolo gy; 0 K •I> ; Scabbard
a11d Blade 3, 4 ; Newlllan C lub 1, 2,
3, 4 ; Foot hall l , 2, 3, 4; W inte r Track
l, 3, 4; Sp,rin g Track l , 2, 3, 4, Captain 4 ; Varsit y Club 2, 3, 4 ; lntra11111ral Sports 2, 3, 4.
J AMES J . CUSI C K
Lowell , Mass ad1u se11s
Major: So .. iolo gy; WMDR l , 2; Dorm
Soc. Cl,11111. 3; N ew111a11 C lub 2, 4.

Collw rt

Cofronl

Collin s

Connor,

Costello
ourtn ey

Cote
Co utur e

PRISC ILLA J . DAGGETT
DurhaJ11
Major : En gli sh Lite rature ; 01', Edito r
:1; iJ>K <l>; THE N EW H AMPSHIRE,
Ne ws Editor 3, Asso riat e Editor 4; Bi g
Sister 2 ; Mik e and Dia l l ; Band l ;
Glee Club 3; CORICL 1.
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_C usick
Dan e

Rutla nd , Vermont
Major: Sociolo gy; T K E; A<l>fl 3, 4;
Dean , ' Li st 3, 4; CA 3 4; I VCF 2,
3, 4, Treas. .

·: F re n ch ;
. 3; Fren ch
2, 3; Hi -U
man Club

W alpole
Major : Electri cal E n gineerin g; Ar old
Air Societ y; AIEE 3, 4; IRE , 4;
Ad va nce d AFR OTC 3, 4; D o n Soc.
Chmn . 3.

Marbleh ead, Ma ·
Major: T h e A rts;
THE NEW H AMI
1, 2; Big Siste r 2, 3
2, 3; CA 1, 2;
Sp orts 2, 3, 4
Dr

nte rh o use
rial U nion

RO NA LD A
P e nn sg rov ,
Maj or : Botan y A l'P; D ean ,;' Li st
:i, 4 ; Stud ent e nate 4; Bota ny C lub
3, 4; Horti c lure Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Hi -U Day H t 2, Pan el 4; Ca nte rbur y
C lub 1, 2; C oss Country 1; Int ramural
Sports 1, ? 3, 4, Count'il 4; Ag. E d.
oli cies Comm. 4.

Social Se rvi,· es; xn; A K.l ;
1 Fli ght 3, 4, Comptrolle r 4;
C l , 2, 3; Bi g Siste r 2, 3; CA 2, 3.

Queen For A Duy

Da gge tt

Daha r
Dal ze ll

R. Davis
Degle r

JOSEPH FRANCIS DEG A
Scarsdal e, ew York
Major: Ch emi ca l E n gi neerin g; ~AE,
V ice-Pres. 3; AI CHE; Dean s' List 1;
Newman Club 2, 3, 4; Football l;
B aseball l ; Intramural Co un cil.

DISTER L. DEOSS
Co nco rd
Major: Mechanized Ag ri culture; Acacia ; AZ; ASAE; U niversit y 4-H ,Club ;
UNH Flying Club .

CEC ILE J ANE DESMARAI S
Co nco rd
Major: French Education; XO, Co rr.
Sec. 4; A IT; D ean ,;' Li, t 1, 2, 3, 4
Dorm. Pres. 1, Soc. C hmn. 2; F ren 1
Cl ub 1, 2, 3, 4, Vice-Pres. 3; Per, ittens 1 ; P ep cats 2, 3, 4; Big Sist r 2,
3, 4; Hi- U Da y Host 2, 3, 4;
man
Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr . Prom. Co m. 3.

Munches r
Major: Chemi stry;
HO C 1; Hi- ,
Day Host 2; Dorr A thl etic Chmn . ,
3,
l Stati , ti cian 4.

4;zas
ket

Di ckin son
Don ahu e
DA. DESRUISSEA
Manchester
I ·, or:
Biology Education;
ounselor 1, 2; Ne wman Cl
,, Winter Track 2, 3, 4; Sprin

2, 3, 4.

H ya nni ,, Ma,;sachu ,;ett,;
Major: Roman ce Lan gua ges; ex, Sec.
3; So phomore Sphinx ; Blue K ey; Arnold A ir Society 3, 4; Sca bbard and
Blade 3, 4, Vice-Pres.; THE NEW
H AMP SHIRE 3; Hi -U Da y Host 2;
Glee C lub J ; Football l ; La crosse
I, 2, 3, 4, Ca ptain 1, 4; Varsity Club
2, 3, 4, Sec.; Cam pu s More,; Com m. 4.

EDMUND HOWA RD Df CKERMAN
Durham
Major: Pre-Medica l ; <l>) fli; A Eli.
Deg nan

Deoss

Des n1arai s

Desro, iers

Oes ru issea ux

Deware

Dickerman

Dickerson

THEODORE J. DI CKERSON, JR.
Hill
Major: Civil Engin ee rin g; Acacia ;
ASCE 3, 4; Intram ural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4.
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Bridge
: Horti culture
4; Senior Sku
, 4; Canterbur

3,
1,

Epsom
Major: Mechanized Agricultu
ASAE 3, 4, Sec.; NHOC 1,
Yachting Association 3, 4;
i-U Day
Host 2; Lens and Shutte£ Club 2;
Rifle T ea m 1, 2

ROGER PURTEE DONA
Dover
Major: General Physical S 1ence; Arnold Air Society, A utant.

Clayt n, New J e rsey
Major: Occu ational Therapy ; AX!1,
Treas. 4; D ns' List 1, 2, 3, 4; Sophomore Sph. x; GRANITE 2; THE
NEW HA PSHIRE 3, 4; NHOC 1;
OT Club 3; Concert Choir 2, 3, 4;
CA 1, 2.

anical Engineering;
2, 3, 4; ASME 1, 3, 4;
C l ; SU 3.

Just For Kicks

Oi ets~he
Ditson
Dokos

Down er
Downing
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RO GER WILLIAM DOYON
Manchester
Major : Civil Engineering ; Dean s' Lisi
3, 4; ASCE 3, Sec.-Treas. 4; A dva11<'ed
ROTC; Dor111 Vice-Pres. 3, 4; IDC 3,
Prt>s. 4; Hi-U Day 2; Mode rn Ja zz
So .. iety 4; Newman CJul, l, 2, 3, 4;
fotra111ural Sports l , 2, 3; Holll eco lll in g Colli 111. 4 ; Orientation Panel 4 ;
Hou sin g Connn . 4.

Bl{UCE RUSSELL DREHER
Dover
Major : Forestry; Acac ia ; NHOC 1,
Blu e Circle 2, 3, 4; Fores try Club
3, 4, Vil'e-Pres. 3; Frosh Camp Cnslr.
4; Rifl e T eam 1, 2, 3; ROTC Rifl e
T ea m l , 2; Chmn. Woodsmen's Weekend 4.

NANCY NlCHOLS DREHER
Dover
Major: Art Education; D ea ns'
Dorm Sec. 2; NHOC 1, 2,
Circle 2, 3; Mask and Da
Apprentice Chmn. 3; Ri

Major :

Gener
Class
Hou se Cou,
orm
WIDC,
utritional
111 ent 2 ·
, Big Sister
Hi, Campu s Chest
.\ ;.;!l;

/ ANICE THOMPSON DR
/ , _ Warwick, Rhod e Islan
,, Major: English Literature; rl, Pres.
4; Vocation s Chmn. 3; Mort 1 1· Board,
Treas.; cJ>KcJ>; Dorrn. Treas. 2; THE
NEW HAMPSHIRE 3, 4;
pkitt en l ;
Pep<"at 3, 4; Hi-U Day ljost 2, 3, 4 ;
Intf'rnat'I Relation s J1ub 3, 4.

ELIZABETH ANN DUFFILL
Danvers, l\'I ass aehu se lls
Major : Zoology ; THE NEW HAMPSHIRE 1, 2, 3, 4, Sec. 3, 4; Dor111 Soc.
Chnrn. 2, 3; WDIC 2, 3; NHOC 1, 2;
Big Siste r 2, 3; Hi-U Day Host 3; CA
1, 2; All-Star Fi eld Ho .. k ey l , 3 ; lntnlrou se Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; Jnt er.,Ja ss
Sports 1, 2, 3, 4.

GARY ROSS DUGRENIER
Hav erhill, Mass achu se tt s
Major : EIPctrical En gin eering ; AT!1;
AIEE 3, 4.
Doyo n

13. Dreh e ,·

N. Dreh er

D. Drew

J. Drew

Duffill

Du greni er

Dumais

ROBERT RICHARD DUMAIS
Dover
Major : Electrical Engineering; Deans'
List 3, 4 ; AIEE-IRE 3, 4.
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Dunhar

Berlin
Major: Psychology; IIKA Treas. 3;
IF C 3, 4; Intramural Spo ts 1, 2, 3, 4.

Lynn, Mas
r: Electri cal E

AIEE; New

.

!

A

crosse , ,
l, 2, 3, 4, Co un

ai

Rochester
Major: Ch emical E ngin ee ri, g; ~B,
Treas. 3; Deans' Li st 1, 3, 4 AI CH E
1, 2, 3, 4; NHOC 4; Yach tin Association 4; UNH Co ncert an Marching
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; ROTC ' and 1, 2.
RICHARD MA URI C / D uPERRE
Portlan
g in ee rin g;
Major: Mec ha ·
, 4.
ASME 3,

ELIOT, JR.
ROGER ELLSWORJ
Raymond
iology.

Middl bury, Ver mont
Major: Mu sie Education; 0T; Mortar
Board ; Deans' List 1, 2, 3, 4; M. E.
N. C. 1, 2, 3, 4, Treas. 3; Glee Club l ;
Co ncc r\J hoir 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 2,
/ ..4, Concer t Mas ter 3.

K: RE • ' ITH ELSENHEIMER
/ Meriden, Co nnecti cut
Majo : Ocl'llpational Therapy; il>i\I,
Chaplain 4; Dea ns' List 1, 3, 4; OT
1, 2,3,4; Big Sister 3,4; CA 1, 2.
Cl
Oyster River 5

Dunkley
Dunlap
DuPer re

Eliot
Ellis
Elsenh e im er
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+ 1½

MARY EMANUEL
Laconia
Major: History ; XO; Dea ns' List 2,
3, 4; GRANITE l, 2; THE NEW
HAMPSHIRE, Intramural Sports 1, 2,
Sport s Editor 3, 4; Angel Fli ght, VicePres. 3, 4; Stud ent Se nate 1 ; NHOC
l , 2; Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4; Hi-U Da y Host
1, 2, 3, 4; Interhou se Sports 1, 2; CoRec Sports 2 ; Jnternat'l Relation s
Club 3, 4.
MARY LEE ESTES
Ro ckland, Massachusetts
Major: English Literature; 0'l"; THE
NEW HAMPSHIRE 3, 4; NHOC 3;
Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4; SU 3, 4.
ROBERT PIERRE ETCHEBERRY
Montvale, New J ersey
Major: English Literature.
GEORGE EDWARD EVAN
Floral Park, New
Major : Mechanical En gin
Sec. ; Dean s' Li st ] , 2, 3
3, 4, Treas. 4; Jr. Cl
Hou se Coun cil 3, 4;
NHO

Major:
Orches t

cert Cho
; Newman

Ferguson
Flanigan

Major:

Methuen, Massac
Civil Engineerng;
ASCE 3, 4.

Acacia;

MARTIN JOHN FELKER
Dovel'
Major:
Dair y Husbandry; Al'P;
NHOC 1.

------·

ROY ALEXANDER FERGU SON, JR.
Jefferson
Major: Eleetri!'a] Engineering; IIKA;
Dea ns' List l; AIEE; Mik e and Dial
1, 2, 3; Flyin g Club 2, 3, 4, Vi<'e-Pres.,
Treas.

Emanuel

Estes

Etch eh erry

Evans

Evarts

Fancy

Fearon

Felker

JANET MARIE FIEDLER
Needham, Massachusetts
Major: French ; AT0; Ripon College
1, 2, 3; Choir 1, 2, 3; Musical Produ ction s 2, 3; Drama 2, 3; UNH 4;
NHOC 4; Mask and Dagge r 4.
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r : English Lit
; Sophomore
t 3, 4, Pub. Olli
Vice-Pres.
·

-

Club
ay Host 2,
hou se S o ·ts
0111111. 3

RI CHARD PARKER FISI
MiHord
Major: Bu sin ess; AXA; A<l>O · NHO C
l ; Glee Club 3; CA l, 2; I ranrnral
Sports 1, 2, 3; Orientation 0111111. 3.

Major : El ect ical Engineering; IHI E
2, 3, 4, Tr s. 4; D ean s' Li st 1, 2;
AIEE-IRE 3, 4; Dorm Treas. 3;
OC; Lacrosse l .

-M~~ ~ ·f tS'fE'_ _ __

JAMES RYAN
Major: Economic "
Da y Ho st 3; In
3, 4; In tram

Franklin
Major: Math emati cs ; Dea . ' List 3, 4;
Dorm Pres. 4; WIDC
NEW HAMPSHIRE 1 ;
ial 1, 2,
Sister 2, 3; Mike an
R ecord Librar· n 2, 3, 4.

i-U
2,

Dedham , Massachu sells
Engin ee ring; Aca4, Pr es. 4; IRC 3;
Canterbury Club 4; IVCF 3.

Mai · : Che mical
l'ia; AI CHE 2, 3,

It's Safe?

Fie dl er
Fieldin g
Fisk

..
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A LD O JOHN FORTU 1A
Berlin
Major : E ngli ,; h Lite rature; <l>K<P;
Deans' Li , t l , 2, 3, 4.

MI C HA EL HENRY FOSTER
Manch es te,·
Maj or : Bu, in e, s A dmin istrati on ; A.Pf!
2, 3, 4, Se,·. 3, 4; H ouse Co un cil 2,
3. 4, C hmn . 4; Dorm V ice-Pr es 4;
rn c 3, 4, Sec. 4; Hill el l , 2, 3, 4;
Tra ck l; Ski T ea m 4. ,

WILLL AM CL ARK FOST ER
Clare m ont
Major: Che mical E ngin ee rin g; A lCH E
3, 4.

DOHOTJIY SU ZAN E F O UR N
Laconi a
Major : C hc rni ,; tr y ; ID! •
Dean s' Li ,n l; Dorm
G('rnran C luh l , 2; lnt e
l , 2, :1; Co-Rec Spor
Club l , 2,

Major: Zool o ; ~>Ll'r ; D ean s' Li s 2;
IFC 3; Ne w, an Club 1, 2, 3, 4; I
111u , Sports 1, 2, 3, 4.

F reedman
Gagn on

Candia
Major : C enera l I-Io,nc
Home E co no1ni 1·s C luh
Tr eas. 3; ni wr, ity 4-H Cl

Gar ckn Cit y, N..- w York
Majo r: So,·io log y; A K..'. ; D ean s' List
:l . 4 ; Dorm So,·. Chn111. 2, 3; WTD C
2. 3. Pn•s. :l; Big Si, t<' r 3; Hi - Da y
Ho , t 3; :\II-Star Hock ey 4; W R A 4;
Dad s' Da y Corn 111. 3; Ho1n eco11 1i ng
Co1111n. J; Hou sin g Corn 111 . 3.

H EAL PAU L FRECHETTE
Exeter
Majo r: Bu sin e" Admini strati on ; <l>K<l>;
'i'E ; Uni ; Dean s' Li st 1, 2, 3, 4.

STEV E

Fo rtun a

M. F oster

W. Foster

D. F o urnier

G. Fourni er

F owle r

Fox

F r ech e lle

LESLIE FREE DMAN
Co nco rd
Major : P oultry Husbandr y ; :::: 8. Soc.
Ch 11111. 3, 4; Dean s' Li st 3, 4; Hou se
Coun cil 2; P oultry Sci ence Club 2, 3,
4, P res. 4; Hi -U Da y H ost 4; Intra mura l Sports 2, 3, 4.
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RI CHARD HERVE GAG
Dover
r: Th e A rts; I
4, So ng F est
lee Club l; C
an 3, 4; Stu de,
Da y Host 3

3.
C
,.
Cho ir
Lead er
, Treas.
y l.

DAVID F. FROST
Co ncord
Major: El ectrical Enginee ri, ; IR E
3, 4; Glee Clu b l ; O rgan Club 4.

KENNETH ALA
Ro ch e~!
Major : Busin ess ~ dft ni stration ;
E.
cia/

Major : Bu sin ess A 11inistra1io11; A!'a•
<" ia; '¥E; Deans' 1st 2, 3, 4; Arnold
A ir Socie ty 3, 4, reas.; Glee Clu b 1;
Co ncer Choir 3, 4.
IC:HARD GALLI
ortland, Main e
Major: E onomics; AXA; NewmaH
Clu b Co t isellor 3; Intramural TPn·
ni s 2, 3.

~a/ j ·: Ch em: stt:r; er, Sc hol~r sh!p
Urn n.; Dean s L ist. 1, 2, 3, 4; B ,g Sister 2; Newma n Club 1, 2.
Spring

Frobisher
Frost
Frye

·.
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JOH

VANNOY GARNER
Worth am, T exas
Ma j or: History.

A
FARMER GARSIDE
West Boylston, Massac hu setts
Majo r : M usi<· Ed uca ti on ; 81', Chap•
lain 3; Dea ns' List 3, 4; M. E. N. C.
1, 2, 3, 4, Se,·. 3; Glee Club 1 ; Co nc ert
Choir 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 3, 4; NHO C
l ; Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4; Hi-U Day Host
3; CA l, 2, 3, 4, Ca bin et 3; CO RICL 2.
I

ANNE C. CASSA WAY
Wilton, Co nn ec ti cut
Major: E n gli sh Literature; AZt.;
Sophomore Sphinx ; Ex ecutive Co mm .
2; Dorn, Treas.; Pepkittens 1 ; Frosh
Camp Cnslr. 4; Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4;
Hi -U Da y Host 2, 3, 4; Asst. Chm,
Toueh Football 3; lnt erh ouse Spo · s
l 2 3 4 · Interclass Spo rts 3 4 ·
' ' ' Rec Sports 1, 2, 3, 4. ' '

Hano ver
Major: Engli sh Literal re;
New man Club l, 2, 3,
Board Me morial U nio

Major:

Cra nfor , New J ersey
Psy · ology; AT!1,
Football 1.

Gile
B. Goo dall

Durham

,I. ajor: Soc ial Se1·v ice; NH
,, Bi g S ister 2, 3, 4; Glee Clul
,nan C lub l , 2, 3; Ski Clu• l,
Int erhou se Sports 1, , 3.

C lar emon
Ma jo r: Hi stor y; AXA, Sec. 4; Ili -U
Da y Ho st 4.
ELLEN MARIE GILBERT
Nashua
Major: English Ed ueation ; <l> ~J, Pledge
Diree to r 3; Panh elleni c Coun,·il 4;
Bi g Si, ter 2, 3; Hi-U Da y Ho st 4; In•
terhou se Spo rt s 3, 4.
W ILLIAM EDGAR GILE
Roch ester
Major: Pre-Ve terinary; AZ; NHOC 2 ;
Co mm. on Educational Policies 4.
Ga rn er

Garsid e

Gassaway

Gaud reau

George

Gersky

Gibson

Gilber t

SUZANNE GILLIS
Portsmouth
Major: Secretari al ; XO; Deans' List
l , 2, 3, 4; Big Sister 4; Newman Club
2, 3, 4; lnterhouse Spo rts 1, 2, 3, 4.
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·eajor: English Literatur ; <1>~1,
l res. 3; Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4; Hi-U Da y 3.

, Sec. 3, ;
M
Deans' Li st 3, 4; Arnold A ir Soci y;
ewman Club.

Portland, Main e
Major : Occupational Ther
; Student
Cou ncil 4; OT Club
Chur ch Ch oir 1; 0 ch estra 2.

\''7 orcester Massachu se tts
AXO;
Major : Ph ysic· Education;
ay Host 4; Ski Club
NHOC; Hi-U
2, 3, 4, Vi ce-B es. 3, Pres. 4; Ski T ea m
3, 4; WRA , 4, lnterhou se Director
Director 4; Inter house
3, lntercla
Sports 2, 3 4; Intercla ss Spo rts 2, 3, 4.

BARBARA ENOLA GOOD
Laconia
Major : Histor y Edu cation·
House Coun cil 1, 2, 3;
l, 2, Organi zati ons Editor
tory Editor 4; THE N X
i l.l.te:;ar.___ _ _ _-#-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
· .:B~iU;rr'""'fl.i
SHIRE 2, Staff T ypist-"3~,11,,.
2, 3; Mask and Dagge r ; A I , 2;
AUSTIN GOODRICH
Stud ent Church Co ur il 2, 3, 4 ;
Claremont
CORI CL 2; Interhou s Sports ] , 2, 3;
: Bu siness Admi nistration ; AXA;
3; Chmn . MeInterclass Spo rts 1,
earn 1; Intramural Spor ts 2, 3, 4.
morial U nion News ape r Publicity 3.

South Congreve Please

G illi s
Gl idd en
Go nya

C. Goodall
Goodridge
Goodrich

E LMER CLINTO N GOODWIN, JR.
Durham
Major: Mechanieal Engineering; Ac-a•
eia; ASME 3, 4, Vice-Chmn . 4; Co nce rt Cho ir 3.

JOYCE GORDON
\Ves t Oran ge, New J ersey
Major : Occ upati onal Therapy; cJ:,i\l ;
OT Club 1, 2, 4; NHOC 1, 2, 3; SU
2, 3, 4; CA 4; lnterh ouse Sports 2, 3;
Co-Rec Spo rt s 2, 3.

MICHAEL STANLEY GORDON
B rooklyn, New York
:VIajor : Sociology; if>A; Dean s' Li s
2, 3, 4 ; ROTC Band 1, 2; Hi-U
Host.

ON
Nashua
Major: So,·i ol ogy; 0K<I>, E es. 4; Ne wrnan Cluh l , 2, 3, 4; Ba eball l ; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Capta· I , 4; Varsity
Club 2, , 4.

7

R ye
,·ial Se rvi,·e; Glee Clu
CA 2, 3; TVCF 3, 4.

,,

ROBERT FRANCIS GO
Berlin

GERARD EUGENE GOUDREAULT
Haverhill, Massachu ,etts
Major: Dairy Hu sbandry ; 1:B.

DONALD F. GOVE
Co ncord
Major: Pre-Medicalffi ~B; AE~, Pre,.;
.I X1: 3, 4; ID C 2; ROTC Band 1, 2;
NHOC 1, 3, 4; Durham R eelers 2, 3,
4; Newma n Club 1, 2, 3, 4; T enni s
2, 3; Stude nt Co mm. on Ed. Policy 4.

Coodw in

J. Gordon

M. Gordon

R. Gordo n

S. Gordon

Gosselin

Go udrea ult

Gove

DAVID TROWBJUD GE GOWANS
Co nco rd
Major: Civil Eng in eer in g; Acacia;
ASCE 3, 4; Basketball 1; CA; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4.
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Gowa ns
Gregersen

Newp
: Sociology ;
A rnold A ir S
2, 3, 4; New 111
r y 1 ; Mg r. La
3; Mgr. Wi

y
s
as
k 3; Va
Sports
1, 2, 3, 4.

ANNETTE BENTZO N GREG
West Indi es
Major: Mu si,· Hi stor y; Ago ia n So ror it y; New York Stat e T e hers Co llege l, 2, 3; Sy rnphonil' a11d l , 2, 3 ;
G lee Club 2; Cra 11 e Ch ·us ; Ski Clu b
4, Se,· .-Tn·a s.
4; Fore ign Stu dents C l

M:a11 H•;..; le r

ER EST MARVI N GH. EEN BE
Ma nch es ter
Ma j or : Gove rnm e nt ; <!>A; Mgr.

Major : Hi stor y; ex; A rn o ld A ir Sol'i e ty; F tb ~II I, 2, 3, 4.

ball 1, 2.
Majo r:
Host 3;
Rye
Ma j or: Mec hanic·al
Lnrn 2, 3, V ice-Pr es--,~ ~,1{',:v-1-, -.t-,- - - - -+ ~ r.u:..;i....u:..u.Ju..i.:.....u..._~ - - - - --P
l , 2,
'!'BIT 3, V i,·e-Pr es. 4
Majo : Mech a ni ze d Ag ri c ultu re ; AntJDC
3, 4; ASME 3, 4;
r ia ; N HO C l , Blu e Circl e 2, 3, 4,
3, 4,
3; Hi -U Da y Ho s
il'e-P re,. 4; Hi- U Day Ho , 1 2.
Cah in el 2;

Shall We Dance ?

Goye ll c
Cree nb f' r ~

Greenf'

G reg or io,
Ha ge n

J. Hall
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WALTER RUSSELL HALL, JR.
Ass inippi, Massachusetts
Major: Economics; ex, Sec. 3; A rnold Air Society 3, 4, Operati ons Offiee r 3; Hi-U Day Host 2, 3, 4; Intramural Spo rts 1, 2, 3, 4.
FRANK J. HAMMOND
Co nway
Major : Civil Engin ee rin g; Blue Key ;
ASCE 3, 4; Dorm Vice-Pres. 3; ID C
3; Chmn. Hou se Co un cil 3; NHOC,
Blue Circle 1, 2, 3, 4; Frosh Camp
Cnslr. 2; Concert Choir 2, 3, 4; Hi-U
Day 1, 2, 3, 4.

ZONA DALE HANLEY
Milton Mills
Major: Medical Technol ogy ; NHO
1, 2, 3; Bacteriology Club 2, 3 ; St ·
dent Church Choir 1, 2 ; Big Sis r
2, 3; CA 1, 2, 3; Bask etball 1 ; F" Id
Hockey 1.

Sudbur y, Massachw tts
Major: Social Service; T .
Varsity Clu 4.

gin eeri
1, 2, 3,
oint Dorm
Chmn. 2.

Edgewood, Rhode sland
Major: History; A.~Ll. Panhellen ic
Council 2, 3; Do rm House Council 2;
NHOC 1 ; lnternat'l R elations Club 3,
4 ; Hi-U Da y 3; French Club 4 ; Hom e
Econom ics Club 1 ; Hom e Economics
Club or N. H. Colleges, Ser. 1 ; CA 1.

PAUL ROD NE Y H ASTINGS
Grantham
Major : Civ il Eng in eerin g; ex; Dea ns'
Li st 1 ; ASCE 3, 4; Ski T eam l , 2;
La crosse 1 2 3 4 Co-Captain 4 · Var4, Pres. 4. '
sity Ch;h

3,

W. Hall

Hammond

Hanley

Hardin g

Hardy

Harrington

Haslam

Hastin gs

DEREK H . HEINS
Warner
Major: Economics; ~AE; So phomore
Sphinx; Scahbard and Blade 3, 4;
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE 2, Sports
Editor 3; Hi-U Day Host 2, 3; Lano sse 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4;
Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4.
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Heins
M. Hickey

KENNETH E. HILL, J
Durham
Maj or: Mechanical En n eer i ng;
ASME 2, 3, 4 ; Lens a nd S tter Club 4.

So uth
·: Biology; ex;
crosse 1 ; Intra,
2, 3, 4.
ATRI CI A

RLIH
EUGENE FRANC!

Major: -i, sin_css
mini stration ; A
Treas. 3, 4; Big Sister 2, 3, 4;
Day Ho st 3, 4; Ne wman Club 1,
4; Inte rhou se Sports 2, 3.
LEONARD EDWARD RIC
Berlin
Major: Business A dministra on- Ac('OUnting; ex; 'i'E; rrr~I;
C<J>; Senior Skulls; D ean s' List 1, 2 3, 4; IF C
3, Prt>s. 4; Hi -U Day
st 3, 4.

Major:

AIEE

Major: Busin ess J\ dministration- Accountin g Optio ; <J>t.'l", Treas. ; 'i'E,
Chaplain; Dor
Coun selor 3; Newrnan Club 1, , 3, 4; Mgr. Baseball
3, 4; Intran ral Sports 1, 2, 3, 4;
Mayoral ity; tunt Night ; Woodsman's
W eekend.

Major
Trea .
D ea '
Bla e;

Busin ess Adrninistration ; <J>}I t.,
3, 4; Athletic Chmn. 2; 'i'E;
List 1, 2, 3, 4; Scabbard and
Intramural Sport s ] , 2, 3, 4.

S pike It

Hellen
Herlihy

L. Hickey

Hill
Hingston
Hirschfeld
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NANCY LILLIAN HOBBS
Oxford, Mass achu setts
Major : Phys ical Edu cation ; <l?M ;
Deans' List 3, 4; NHO C l ; Bi g Sister
3; Canterbury Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Student
Ves try 4; All-Star Softball I, 2, 3, 4;
Inter h ouse Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; Int ercla ss
Sports I , 2, 3, 4.

FRANCI S ALBERT HOBITZ
Dover
Maj or : Eeonorni cs.

ELAI NE H . HODGKINS
Delmar, Ne w York
Major : P sycholo gy ; A ;::Ll.; Deans' List
3, 4 ; NHO C 4 ; CA 4.

VIR<.ANl A RO SE HOLDEN
P eabod y, Mass aehu sett ·
Major : Social Se rvi ce ; 0T;
2, 3; P epcats 3, 4 ; Big Sis
Danc·e Club 2, 3, Vi ce-Pre
bur y Club l

Erie,
Majo r : Ag ron
Sphinx; Sab
·· ·
·

rn11and
3 4· A

Nirn'c 1

Treas. 2;
estry Club
; Flying Club
u b I, 2, 3, 4; St
i-U Da y 2, 3, 4 ;
, Co-Captain; N.
oc iety of Arn. 3, 4, l

Howard
,
.
l;

L.

Georges Mi l
Major : Geolo gy; Acaei ; Dean s' List
I; Advanced ROTC; Gl ee Club 1, 2 ;
University 4-H Club 3, 4; Geology
Club 3, 4, Treas. 4 ; Hi-U Da y Host 3;
CA; Cross Countr y l.

DO NALD EDWARD HOLROYD
Berlin
Major: Eeonomies; 0X, Pres. 4; S cabba rd and Blade 3, 4; Stud ent Senate
1 ; Hi-U Da y; Football 1 ; lntra111ural
Sports 2, 3, 4.

Hobbs

Hobit z

Hod gkin s

Hold en

Hollarn

Holm es

H olroy d

Ho ok er

LEAH ALI CE HOOKER
Roeh es te r, Ne w York
Major: Occ upational Th erapy; <I> }[,
So,·. C h11111. 4 ; Dean s' Li st 3, 4; NHO C
l, 2, 3 ; OT Club 3, 4, Pres. 4 ; Big
Sister 2, 3, 4 ; Hi- U Da y Host 3; Spanish Club 3 ; Glee Club l ; Canterbur y
Club l , 2, 3, 4.
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D. Hutchinson

Glen
:
Ag ri cultur
Dea ns' List
3, 4; Newman

- anch es ter
Maj o r : E n gli, h Lite ratur e; NHO
P han ari an C lub 1 ; Big Sister 3; C _

R OB E RT CL ARENC E H U
Plymouth
Maj or: Bus in ess; i:B ; A rn o B A ir Socie ty 3, 4; Bas k etball 1 ; ntramural
Sports 1, 2, 3, 4

DEAN A LDRI CH H UT C HI
Leba11 01t

Con co ·
Major : Ag ronom y; X; .\ Z 2, 3, V ice•
Pres. 4 ; Se nior
ku ll ,, Vi<' e• Pres.;
Ag ro n orn y Club , 3, Pr" -'· 4; A ll,, y C h11111. :1.

Major : O · ·upat iona l Th erap y; <J, )f,
Treas. 4; ean s List l , 2, 3, 4; H ouse
Coun cil ; ' HO C l , 2, 3; OT Cluu
3, 4; Bi Sister 3, 4; Hi -U Da y Host
3; Ban l , 2, 3; Int erl1011 s,· Sport , 2, 3.

Ex eter
M ec hani ca l En « in ce rin o- •
"'
ASM E 3, 4. "

Hr epatsos

R. C. Hu ssey
R. E. Hu ssey

E. Hutchi11 ,on

1\1. Hutchin so:1
Ja cobso n
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R eady For Action

CLAIRE MARIE JEAN
Nashua
Major: Fren ch ; A;.;~; All; Fren ch
Club 4 ; Big Sister 2, 3; Dan ce Clu b
1, 2; Mask and Dagge r 1, 2; New man
Club 3, 4.

PETER D . J ENNETTE
Wood brid ge, Conn ec ti cu t
Majo r: P syc holo gy ; ,!>J\rn; N HO C 1,
2; Rifl e T ea m 1; Newman Clu b 1, 2;
Frosh Camp Cn slr. 3 ; Sprin g T q1ck 2.
STEPHEN H ALL J ESSEMAN
Co ncord
Major: C iv il E n gin ee rin g; A<'ac ia ;
ASCE 3, 4; NHOC 1, 2, 3, 4, Blu e
Cir cle 4; Yachtin g A ss ociation 3, 4,
Co mmodore; Intra111ural Sports.

NANCY LOIS JILLSON
Newton Jun ction
Majo r : Occupational Th erap ; 0T,
P res.; Frosh Ca mp Cnsl r. 2; T Club
I , 2, 3, 4; SC EP 2; Hi-U D ,
3; CA 1, 2.

Wes ton
Majo r : Th e
Chnrn. 2, -l , 4;NH

. .,
4 ; D e,
,4; Ban
1.

Joslyn
D. Karandani s

ARDEN WILLIAM J
Majo r: Pre-Me dical; 0X; F ro,h Camp
Cnslr. 2, 3, 4; NHOC 1 ; Hi-U Da y
Ho st 1, 2, 3; Drill T eam l; New r11 a n
Club 1, 2, 3 ; Ski T eam 1 ; La crosse 1,
2 3 4· Varsity Club 3 4· Intramural
' ' '
Sports 1, 2,

3, 4.

WARNER EDRICK JO NES
C hi ch ester
M ajor : Pre-Me di cal ; A cacia; AE~ 3,
4; A rn o ld A ir Socie ty, Exec uti ve Office r 4 ; Fro,; h Camp Cnslr. 2; Glee
Cl ub 2; Orch es tral; CA 1, 2; Rifl e
Teanr l , Captain .

J ean

J enn e ll e

Jesse man

Jill so n

John so n

John ston e

A, Jon es

W. Jon es

A RLENE GERTRU DE JO SLYN
Laconia
Major: Occ upat io nal Th erap y; ,J,K<J,;
Hou se Counsel or 4 ; THE NEW
HAMPSHIRE; OT CJ u b 3, 4, Tr eas. 4;
Uni vers it y 4-H C lub l , 2, 3, 4, Sec. 2 ;
CA 1, 2, 3, 4.
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r: Bu sin ess Ad
3, 4; Se nior
Club 1, 2; Hil
Co mm. on C

.

GERALD LEONARD KAPLA ·
Durham
Major: Building Co nstru cti on;
Li st 3, 4; H ill el 1, 2, 3,
Nas hua
h emi cal E ngin eer in g; AX:::.

Major: Busin ess Ad m· istration; :::B,
Sol". Chmn. 2, Sec. 4; r. Class R e pr ese ntative 3; SU 1, , UNH Fi lm Society 3; Modern J a· So .. iety 4; Chmn .
Ni te of Sin 3; I tramural Spo rt s 4.

Lawr ence, Massachu se tt s
Ma,1or : Sociolo gy; K~; Ho ck ey 1, 2,
3, 4; Intra mural Sports.

!

F. Kaplan
G. Kaplan
S. Kapl an

S. Karan clan is
Kat sikas
K au pin

\

Shutter Bug

ROBERT JAMES KEARNEY
Manchester
Majo r: P h ysics; 1{2;; 2;Il2;; Newman
Clu b 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2; Intramura l Sports 1, 2, 3, 4.
GORDON FRANCIS KEENAN
Wolfebo ro
Major: Busin ess Administratio n ; ATO;
Sen ior Sk ull s, Sec.; IFC 2, 3, Treas. 3;
Com m. on Camp us Mo res 3, 4.
CHRI S D. KEHAS
Manchester
Major: Gove rnm ent ; nrM; 11.\12;;
<P2:A; Hi-U Day Panel 3; Education
Club 2; Phanarion Club 2, 3.

JOH

BURTO KENISO
Whitefi eld
Major: Zoology; AXA, Spo rts Chnm.
3; A rnold Air Socie ty 3, 4; Sca bbard
and Blad e 3, 4; ROTC Drill Tean
1, 2; Exec utive Co un cil 4; Flyi g
Club 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports 1,
2, 3, 4.
WALTER AL LA
Maj or: Mechanical E
TKE; Student Se nate 2 ·
Co unselor; AFR OTC;
3, 4; lntranwral Foo t
mural Basket
LEONARD ROB
Marblehead
Maj or : Socio!
'

Major:
1, 2, ·
Societ
Dril

'

Kearn ey

K ee nan

Kehas

K eni on

Kennedy

Kessel

Kibby

~- I il gorc

,

gin eerin g; T
2, Pres. 3; Ar
, Area "A" Ad·
, J, 2; NHO C 1, 2·
Cl ub 1, 2, 3, 4.

ELIZABETH ANN K
Hooksett
Major: Eco110111ics; AXO;_ JI E 3, Sec.
4; IIDI 3, 4; Dea ns' Li st :v.1' 3, 4; Mortar B oa rd , V ice-P res. 4;
ouse Co uncil Sec.-Trea,;. 2, Pres. 3, 4; WIDC,
Treas. 3, Vice-Pres. 4;
dent Se nate
3; Bi g Sister 3, 4; Hi-U Day Host 3, 4,
Panel 4; Interhou se Sports 2, 3, 4; Inte rcla ss Sports 2, 3, 4; All-Star Baskethall 2, 3; lnterhou se Board of WR A
3; Orientation Week Panel 4; Motor
Vehicles Appea ls Board 4; Unive rsity
Traffic Co ntrol Co mm. 4; RROCA
Stee rin g Co111111. 4.
MARY KAY KILGORE
Plymouth
Ma jo r: Bi olo gy; 8'"C, Scholar:; hip
Chmn . 3, Rush Ch 11111 . 4; <I>~; Dea ns'
Li st 1; A ngel Fli ght 3, 4; House Co un eil 1 ; GRANITE l , Secretarial Editor
2, 3, Organizations Editor 4; THE
NEW HAMPSHIRE 1, Sec. 2, Adverti sin g Mg r. 3, Ed it or- in-C hi ef 4; Bi g
Sister 2, 3, 4; Hi-U Day Host 2, 3, 4;
Dorm Cou nse lor 3; CA 1, Publi.-ati ons
Chrnn. 2, Treas. 3; Ca mpu s Ches t 3.
PAUL WOODMAN KIMBALL
Exe ter
Major: Horticulture.
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M. Kilgore
Knight

es t Peabody,
: Hi story; 0 1
an Club] , 2, 3
tramural

bu , · assachu se tts
Majo r : Soc ial Service; AX!1, CoChmn.; AKLl; Ilrl\l ; GRANITE, iterary Editor; THE NEW H MPSHIRE 2, 3, 4, News Editor; Class
Executive Com m. l; Big Siste 2, 3;
Rollin g Rid ge 3.

Sco tch Plains, New J e ey
Major: Home Eco nomics· AX!1 First
Vice-Pres. 4; <J>'l'.'O 2, Vice-· res. 3, Pres.
4; Home Economics C b 1, 2, 3, 4;
NHO C 2; Hi -U Da y ost 2; Stud en t
Com m. on Ed . P icy, Sec. 4.

Major: P sych ogy; X!1, Treas. 4; Al1,
Sec. 3, 4; <J> <J>; Deans' Li st 1, 2, 3, 4;
An ge l Flig t 4; Panhellenic Co un ci l
3, 4; Big ste r 2, 3, 4; Hi -U Day Host
2, 3, Pai el 4; lnt ernat'l R elation s
u b 3, Sec.-Treas. 4.

SALLY PERCIVAL K
Wes tbrook, Main
Major: Occupational The py; Mo rtar
Board ; Dean s' List 1-,- ?+-'1:~,-.t-',- t'lon.,rFm·- - - - - ,....- - - - - - - - - - - - - Sec. 2; GRANITE 1, 2, 3, 4, So r. and
Frat. Editor 3; OT Clir 1, 2, 3, MemDover
bership Chmn .; NH C l , 2; Bi g Si,;Ma "o r : Mechani cal E n g in ee ring ;
ter 2, 3, 4; Hi-U Da Host 4; Stud ent
De· ns' Li st 1, 2, 3, 4; ASME l, 2, 3, 4;
Church Choir l , 2, 3; CA 1, 2, 3, Ca binet 2; Stud ent hurrh Co uncil 1.
SU l , 2, 3, 4.

K imball
Kingston
Ki rkpat ri .. k
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Why Go To College?

ST EVE JOHN KYRIAZIS
Man ch ester
Major : Poultry Hu sbandr y; ArP, R eport er 3, 4; P o ultr y Sc ience C lub l , 2,
3, 4; Ph a narian Club 1, 2, 3, 4; E astern Coll eg iate Club, Pr es. 2; Intramu ral Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural
Base ball 2, 3, 4.

RO NA LD STEPHEN L ABO U T Y
L yme
Major : M e chanical En g in ee rin g;
ASME 3, 4.

THOMAS PETER L AC EY
A mste rdam , N ew York
Major : P sy.-holo gy; K~, Soc. Chn
Vi(· e-Pres. ; ewman Club ; La.-ros
2, 3, 4; V ars it y C lub .

Fran
Major : Pre-Medi c
dent Se nat e ; H
k etball ; In

Led en ·
Franklin
Majo · . G overnm ent ; 01', Tr ea. ,i,x,
Mo· ar Board, Pres.; Dean s'
ist 2,
3 4 ; Hou ;;e Council l , 2 ; tu dent
enate l , 2 ; Big Siste r 2, 3, ; Frosh
,, Camp Cns lr. 4;
ew111an
ub 2, 3;
All-Star Basketball 1, 2, 3, ; All -S tar
Badminton 3; MJB 2, 4 · Blu e and
W hit e Seri es Comm. l , , Co- Chmn .
Hi-U Da y Ho st Co nrn. 4.

ROBERT E. L AR SO T
N orth Easton , Ma ss ac-hu se tts
Major: Hi stor y; ~ A E; Football l , 2 .

•\LIDE JEA L AVA LLEE
ew Boston
Major: A gric-ultural Edu(·ation ; D ean s'
Li st 3, 4 ; Base ball l ; Jntrarmiral
Sports; R ep. A g. Ed. Co111nr. 4.

K yriazi s

Labounty

La cey

Lall y

LaPlante

Larso n

L avallee

L eav itt

MAR C IA LOTHROP LEAVITT
Durham
Major : Mu sic Edu cation ; D ean s' Li st
2, 3, 4; M. E . N. C.; NHO C 1, 2, 3 ;
Or ch es tra 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 4; CA.
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Liamos

r: Civil En gin
rnold A ir Soci
e; Stud ent Se
lub 1, 2, 3, 4;

d
n

over
Major : Elec tri cal En gin eerin g;
3, 4; Ba sk etball 3.

JOANNA AURAN I A LI
Nashua
Major : Roman ce Langu · ges; AX!1,
R ec. Sec. 4 ; All, Vi ce-Pr s. 4; French
Cl.ub 4; Span ish Club 3, 4; Phanarian
C lub] , 2 ; Big Si ster 2 3, 4; lnternat'l
R elations C b 3, 4.

N vport
Major : Occ upa
Sec. 4; Dean s'
3, 4 ; NHO C ,
st
H i-U Day

onal Th e rapy; 1> )[,
ist 2, 3, 4 ; OT Club
4 ; Bi g S ister 2, 3, 4;
2, 3, 4 ; Ski Club l ,

2, 3, 4.
Manch es ter
Major : Ch e111i cal E n gin ee ri n
Li st 1, 3, 4; A I CHE l , 2, ·,
man Club 1, 2, 3, .

Cranston, Rho e I sland
Major: Economics ; cac ia; Hi-U Da y
Comm. 3.
2, 3; Jr.

P7

WALLA CE LLOYD
Major:

usin ess Admini stration ; Basketball 2, 3, 4.

Hanover
Maj r: Pre-Medical ; NHO C 4; Film
So7··e 1.y ~' 3,_4 ; Le,_1o a_n~ ~huller Club
3, , Sec.-T, e,1s. 4 , R1d111 0 C lu b 3, 4.

Close Harmony

L eighton
L es mer ises
L ewi s

Libb y
Llo yd
Lon g
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ST E PHEN P A O S LO U K E DES
M an ch es te r
M ajor : Mechani cal E n gin ee rin g; A<l>fl;
ASME 3, 4 ; Dorm Sec. 3, 4; Ph a na ri a n
Club l , 2; I VCF 3, 4-.

CARL H A R GR AVES LOVE
Sau gu s, Mass a chu se lls
Major : Math e mati cs; ITME 2, 3, 4,
Treas. 3, Pres. 4 ; D ea ns' Li st 3, 4;
1 H OC 1, 2, 3, 4; Fl y in
g Club 4.

D AVID RO SS LOVEJOY
Hampton
Major :
C ivil En g in eerin g;
A1>!1;
Dean s' Li s t 3, 4; A d van ce d ROT C;
Dorm Pres. 4; Fl yin g Club 4.

DEBRA LO W
Barrin gton
Major : Engli s h Lit e ratur e ; ,I
Sec.; Sophomor e Sphinx ; D
3, 4 ; Bi g S is te r 2, 3, 4 ; Hi2 3 4 · Mike and Di al
' '
'
S p o rt s 3, 4.

L unt
L ynd e
N orwa y, Main e
ajor : Bu , in f',S; Afl, Pr es.
Jr. 1. 011,·µ:e l , 2 : IF C 2;
Club 2.
l

M ORRI
Majo r:

ANN P A TJU CTA L UN E A
L ac onia
Major : E11 ~li , I, Lit e rature; AXn; Co n1·crt C hoir 2, 3, 4; J1od,· m Ja zz So1·ic ty, S" ... 3, 4; N ,·w11ia11 C lub l , 2, 3, 4.

-----··
Louk e d es

L ove

L ovf'joy

D . L ow

M. L ow

L111·k

Lug: li ani

L un cat1

E LIZABET H ANNE L UN T
Ea s t Ro.-1, e, te r
Maj o r : E n gli sh Liter a tur e; AXn; M orta r B oard , Sec. ; Sopho111or f' S phin x;
Dean ,' Li s t l , 2, 3, 1t ; THE NEW
H A MP S HIRE 3; Cla s, Sec. 2; D o rr11
S,·c. l , 2; Hou se• Co u11.-il l , 2; S tud e nt
Senat<' I ; Gl ee C lub l ; C oru· c rt C l, o ir
2 3 4· A 11«cl FJi uht 4· Bi" S iste r 2
4'. I-li -U Oa y 2,
Jr .' :r"ro",11 Co rn11i'.
3; Stu de nt Co ,11111 . on E d. Poli cy 4.

3:
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4;

Maj or:

r: Eco nomics;
4; Hi-U Day
4; Mgr. Foot
Spor ts; Jr. Pr

JANET I. LYMAN
Silve r Lake
Major: Social Service; D
V ice-Pres.;

· 111

Rocheste,·
M ee han ica l
ASME.

A nd ove r,
Major: Roma
XO;
French Club ,
Club
3, 4; Majore e U nive rsit y Ma rchin g
Band 2, 3;
OC l , 2, 3, 4; Big Sister 3; Inte r ou se Plays l , 3; Ca nt erbur y Club , 2, 3, 4; Ski Club l ; Riding Club l, 2.

Littleton

Major:

Ma
y··: Geol ogy; Ma sk and Da gger
l , 2 Football l ; Ski T eam l , 2; La cro sse ] , 2.
Sc11lpl11re Time

Lur vey
Luth er
L y nrnn

Lynd es
MacAskill
A. Maca ulay

-.
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CY THIA R U TH MACAUL EY
1 a bnasse t, Mass aehu setts
Major : ocial Ser vice; 01', Soc. C hrnn .
3, 4 ; Gl ee Club 2, 3, Pres. 3 ; S1 ud e nt
C hurch Choir 1; N HO C 2, 3; tud ent
c nate 4; Hi- D ay H os t l , 2, Registration 3, Chmn. for Publi city 4; Stu •
d e nt Co1111n . on Ed. Poli cy 4 ; L eetu res
and Co nce rt s Co 111111 . 4 ; CA 1.
KENNETH A. MAclVER
Lake port
Ma j or : Hi story; :::;AE, Vi<"e-Pr es. 3;
,J, l(,J, ; IIL' ,[ ; SPnior Skulls; Dean s'
Li st 1, 2, 3, 4; IF C 2, 3, 4, Vi ce-Pres. 4;
Hi -U Day Host 2, 3, 4; e wrnan Club
1 2 3 4 · Football l · lntranrunl
'
' ' ' Sport ,; 1, 2, 3, '4_
DIANE MA CLEAN
N ewton Hi ghland s, Ma ssachu se tt s
Major : En gli sh Lite ratur e; X fl , v· :ePres. 4; Sophomore Sphinx ; w·. te r
Carnival Qu een ] ; Jr. Prom A i e 3 ;
Bi g Siste r 3 ; Hi-U Da y Host 2, ; CA
l , 2; IRC 4.

0

c nt ; :::;AE
ist 2, 3, 4;
· Club 2 ; Ne,
ramural Sports

ashua
Major: Bu sin ess A drnini str ion ; :::; B;
2 · G lee
,], E 3 4 · Phanarian Club
Con ce rt Choi 3: 4 ( Hi-U
C lub \
Da y Host 4; Intramural ports 1, 2, 3.

2;

Go rham
Major: Hi stor y; <J>,[t. ; Stud e nt Se nate
2; N ewman Club 1, 2, 3, Coun,·il 1, 2;
Lacro sse l , 3; V arsit y Club 2, 3, 4.
L A WREN C E R MA LO N EY, JR.
D o ve r
Major: E leetrieal E n gin ee rin g; TBII;
nm~; <l>K <l>; AIEE-IHE, C hnrn. 4.
H ARMO B. M ANNI NG
C ranford , New J e rsey
Major : Hi stor y; :::;B; N HO C 1, 2, 3, 4;
SU 3, 4.

C. Ma cauley

Macive r

Ma cL ean

MaeMartin

Mahan ey

Makri s

M all oy

Malon ey

LEONA RD DO M E I C MA ' 1 ' 0
Mi lford
Major: Bu s in ess A dmini stration ; Glee
Club 1 ; Newman Club l.
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Mannin g

Marshall

Hanover,
r: Hotel A d
lain 3; Se nior
a nd Blade;
tud e nl 4;

Jazz Soc ie ty, Pres. 3, 4; U
Assoc iation, Pres.
,
~

i-

.

.·e Sphi,v ;
np C nslr. 3,
2,
ree lers
111
Vice-Pres. ; tud e nl Se nate 2
ir
Proctor 2; G lee C lub ] ; Co nce
b2, 3; Hi -U Da y Comm. 2; C h,
eral Ar ts Co mm . 3.

Marshfield, Massachu se s
Major: Occupational Th e r· p y; 0T,
Sec. 2;
Alumna e Vice-Pres.; Dori
NHOC 2, 3; Hi-U Da y H st 2, 3, 4;
Gl ee Club 1; C I.

Du,f ·ha,

Major: Geo lo gy; <l> . · ti; Frosh Camp
C nslr. 2; Hi-U Da Host 2; Modern

Chich es ter
Major: Hom e Econ mies Teacher
Pre paration ; Horn e co nomies Club ;
Bi g Siste r 2; R " le Club 3, 4.
falls C h r ch, Virginia
OC 1, 2, 3, 4, Blue
Major: Art;
C ircl e 2, 3, 4; achtin g Association 4;
Big Sister ·, Mask and Dagger 4;
Modern Jaz Soc ie t y 4; Ski Club 4;
Rifl e T ean 2, 3, 4; lnter hou se S port s
l , 2; Int e rcla ss Sports 1, 2.

. 3; Frosh Ca mp C nslr. 3, 4;
y Ho st 2, 3; Bi g Siste r 2, 3, 4;
n C lub 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr. Pron,
Co mm . 3.
Congratulations Do c

Mannino
Marden
Mand,

Martin
Martyn

ROBERT LEACH MASO
Redstone
Major: Ch emical Engin eerin g; AICHE
1, 3, 4; ROTC Band 1, 2; Uni versity
Band 3, 4; NHOC 1, 2, 4.
GAIL McALLISTER
Cold en, New York
Major: Occupational Therapy; AXO,
Soc. Chmn ., Ru sh Chmn. ; Sophomore
Sphinx; Panh elleni c Co un cil 2, 3, 4;
Stud ent Senat e Soc. Chmn. 3; Frosh
Ca mp Cnslr. 2, 4; Bi g Sister 3, 3, 4;
Hi-U D ay Host 2, 3, 4; WRA, Treas. 4.
R AYMON D ARTH UR McALPINE
Con co rd
Major: Meehan ical Engineering;
Dean s' List 3, 4; AICHE 1, 2; ASME
3, 4; Ne wman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Rifl
Team l; Mayoralty Campaign 3.

Exeter
Major: Ph ys ical Education
lain 2. Soc. Chrnn . 3;
Club ; .Bi g Si,;ter 2, 3 ;
3; Canterhury Club l
hou se Sports; Int

Major: Bu ,; in ess drnini,;tration; A
Tr eas. 3, 4; 'E; Ca nt erbury
J, 2; Youn R ep ubli ca ns, Pres
Men's J :f:l iciary Appeals Boa

Merrill
Morrill

ajor: Ocrnpational Th erap
Counselor 3; OT Cluh 1, 2,
Si,; te r 2; Canterbury Cluh 3
JOHN FRANC I S McL
Ilt'l111ont. Ma,;sa~·I 1,e tt s
Major: Sor iolo gy; 0K< ; Arnold A ir
Soc iety; Scabbard anc Blad e; Newrnan Club; Hi-U Da y Host; Base ball
I, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity
Clul,; Intranrural Sports.
CH ARLES FRANC I S McQUADE
D over
Major: Acco untin g; '1-E , Pr es. 4;
Dorm House Co un1·il 2, Trea,. 3;
New man Club 1, 2, 3, 4.
ANNE SEETON MERRILL
Goffstown
Major: English Education ; K~, Se,·.
3, 4; D ea ns' Li st 1, 2; NHOC 2, 3, 4;
Bi g S iste r 3, 4; CA l.
Mason

McAllister

McAlpine

McCoy

McKerley

McKinnon

McLau ghli n

McQuade

PHILIP CHARLES MONTAGANO
John ston, Rhode l ,;land
Major: Sociology ; 0K<I>; Newman
C lub l , 2, 3, 4; Lacrosse 2; Footba ll
1, 2, 3, 4.
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i

West Hampstead
Major: Animal Husband ;
Drill Team 1, 2; Dorm S c. 2; Frosh
Camp Cnslr. 3; Ag. Ind stry Club 1 ;
NHOC 1, 2; Universit 4-H Club 1 ;
I-li-U Da y Host 2, 3, 4; Rifl e Team

Hampt
or:

Bu sin ess;

res. 4; Dea ns' Li st
te 3; IFC 3, 4;
nd Shutter Cl
ociety 1, 2,
·an1ura

,

,

1, 2, 3 4.

.

MARY MORIN
West Yarmouth, Massachu se tt
orn,
Major : Occ upational Th erapy;
Hou se Council 3, 4, Soc. Chmn. ; OT
Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1; . · ig Sister 4; Newman Club 1, 2, ·, 4.

Major:

Durha...-- - , ~ - - - - - -..-,-,;;;.'r,-il",.;.,.;,;,;.,..;.,.....;...:=--:,..ff'-:..-a;.,.:...,_..,.._ _

Major: Mu sic Educatior ; M. E. N. C.
1, 2, 3, 4, Vice-Pres. 2 Pres. 3; Glee
Club ] , 2; Band 1, , 3, 4, Pres. 3;
Orches t1 , 3, 4.

tor
H
Co

; Newman Club 1, 2; Cro ss
1, 2, 3, Captain 4; Track 1,
, 3; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4.

.

Montagano
Moody
Morin

Morris
Morrissette
Morse

BENOIT EDMO D MUISE
Hampton
Majo r : Hot el Adm inistra ti on ; D ean s'
L ist 3, 4; Hot e l Greeters 3, 4; Hor·k ey
1, 2, 3, 4; La cr osse 2, 3, 4.

DO ALD KENNETH MULLEN
N ewmark et
Major: P sycholo gy; ATO; Dea ns' L ist
1, 2; NHOC 1, 2, 3, 4, Blu e Ci rcl e 1,
2, 3, 4; Hi-U Da y Ho st 3 ; Ne ,-; ma n
Cl ub 1, 2.

J ACQUELINE FRANCI S MULLEN
Edgewood, Rh ode Isla nd
Major : E ngli sh Literature; A::'..'., See.
4; THE NEW HAMPSHIRE 1, 2 ·
NHOC l , 2; Stud ent Se nate 3,
Frosh Ca mp Cnslr. 3, 4; Big Sis r
2, 3; Hi-U D ay Ho st 3; Newman
uh
1, 2, 3, 4; RR COCA 4; Inter! use
S1wrts 2, 3, 4; Co-R ec Spo rts , 3;
Dads' D ay Co mm . 4.

Major:

Govern,

Hr'~[ ; D ean s'

Maso,

,
·e,
b 3, 4.
No rthrid gc

Ro ch es te r
: Pre-Medical; };B; Sabr
rill T ea r11 2; NHO C 3, 4 ·
ub 4; Lens and Shutt er C
,, F lyin g C luh 3; New111a 11 Chd

G ranitev ill e, Mass· hu setts
Major : Engli sh; 1,,r, Ass t. Ru sh
Ch 11111 . 4; Dea ns' L ist l , 3, 4; Hou se
Co un cil 3; Dorm Pres. 3 ; WID C 3,
Publicity Ch11111. 3; Bi g Siste r 2, 3, 4;
Hi-U Da y 3, 4; French Club 1, 2;
Education Club 1, 2; Mik e and Dial
1, 2, 3, 4, Se r-. 2, 3, 4; CA l , 2, 3, 4.

ROBERT WALLA CE NEWTON
Co ncord
Major : Bu sin ess; TKE , Ru sh Chrnn .
2, 3, Bui ldin g Co 111rn. C hnrn. 3, 4,
V ice-P res. 4; NHOC 1; CA l ; R ifl e
Tea111 , Ca pta ,n ] ; Intr a mura l Sports
2, 3.
M ui se

D. Mullen

J. M ullen

M urph y

Nad ea11

Nes rni1h

ewton

CARO L LOUISE N I C KERSON
Chelmsford , Massaehu se tt ,
Major : Bio log y; NHOC 3; CA 3.

icke rson
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Olson

: Bus in ess Ad
and Blad e 3,
3, 4; Vars il

,

_____.,...,n vay
Major: Ch e mi stry; A I CHE 2, 3,
3; N HOC 1, 2, 3, 4; Durham Re
2, 3, 4; Germa n Club l; Math lub
1, 2; Inte rh ou se Plays 2; CA 1, 2 3, 4.

D eep Rive r, Co nn ec ti · t
Major : M echani<'al E n gin e in g; A,·acia ; ASME 3, 4; Cle Club l.

Bradford, e rrn o nt
Major : Electrical n gin ee ring ; A IEEIRE 3, 4; R TC Ban<l 1, 2.

r y; A;:;~; Ne wman Club
om e n' s V ice-Pr es. 4.
Major : Bu sin ess A dmini stra1 · 11 ; 0K<I>;
New 111an Club 1, 2, , 4.

ATEE

oek orl Ma ssachu se tt s
Major - Th e Ar ts ; K~, Viee-Pres . 3, 4;
NH
%
1, 2, 3; M. E. N. C. l ; Big Siste r 2 3, 4; Hi-U Day Ho st 3, 4; Ma sk
a nd D ag~er _4; CA . l ; In1 e;· hou sc
Spo Is 2, 3, 4, Co -R ec Spo, b - , .~ , 4.

Winter Ma gic

Oakes
O'Co nor
O'Donn e ll

Ouillell e
Owe n

IRIS MARLENE PAQUET
Hud son
Ma jo r : E nglish L iterature; AXO ;
IIL'M; Dea ns' List 1, 2, 3, 4; Sophomore Sphin x; THE NEW H AMPSHIRE 3; Stud ent Senate, Churn. Welfar e Co n11n. 2; Co ncert Choir 2, 3, 4;
Student Chur ch Ch oir 1, 2; Big Sister
2, 3; Hi-U Da y H ost 2; Camp us Ch est
Stee rin g Co mm., Sec. 2.
EMILE R UDOLP H P ARENT
Newm a rk e t
Maj or: Elec tri cal E ngin ee rin g; <l>J\M;
AJEE 3, 4; Stud ent Senate 3 ; Mike
and Dial 2, 3.
MARY LO UISE P ARKHUR ST
N ashua
Major : Sociolo gy; AX!1, Pres. 4 ; cpl(<[, ;
AK~ ; Mort ar Board ; Soph o mo re
Sphinx; WID C 2; F ro sh Ca mp Cnslc
2, Co-Director 3 ; Co ncert Choir 2, ,
4 ; CA 1, 2; UR C 1, 2 ; Memo al
U ni on Stud ent F und Co-Chmn.

Laco nia
Major : Mechani cal E ngin e
Dea ns' List 1 ; L ens an
2, 3, Vice-Pres. 4; T r
1, 3, 4.

Major:
ate 2, 3
ci

,J,E; Stu
. 4; UNH
, Treas. 2, Pr

W olfeboro
ajor: E nglish Lit erature; er Deans'
,, List 2, 3, 4; N HO C 1, 2; - -U Da y
Host 2, 3; Mask and Dagger , 2 ; Ca nterbury Club 4; Ridin g C , b 3; CA
1, 2, 3; lnterhou se Spo s 3, 4.

P elh am
Major : Che mi cal E ngin eerin g; AX~;
AI CHE 1, 2, 3, 4; Ne wm a n Club 2, 3, 4.
DAVID CLAY P ATERSON
Portsmouth
Major : Bus in ess Admini stration ; ATrl,
Soc. C hmn . 4; Intramural Spo rts 2, 3, 4.

Paqu et

Pare nt

Parkhurst

A. Parson s

D. Parsons

Partiss

Pa tenau de

Pa terson

ROB ERT DANA P AUL, JR.
Hanove r, Massachu setts
Major: M u; ic Edu cation ; II K .\ ; Stu dent Se na te 4; R OT C Band l , 2; Gle e
Club 2; M. E . N. C. 1, 2, 3, 4; Uni versity Ba nd 1, 2, 3, 4, Stud e nt Dire ctor 4 ;
Sy mphon y Orch estra 1, 2, 3, 4; Opera
and Oratorio Soloist 3, 4; Brass E nse mbl e 2, 3, 4 ; SU 1, 2 ; Intramu ral
Sports 2, 3, 4.
FR ANK WINST ON PAYNE, JR.
Po rtland , Ma in e
Maj or : Bu siness A dministra ti on ; 'Y E,
Treas. 4.
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P aul
P eloquin

: A rt E ducati
Hi -U D a y 3;
eele rs 1, 2, 3,
3; CA 1,2,
.· istma s Co ne
; Jr. P r

Durham
Major: Social Se r vice;
Sports Chmn. 3; AK~;
3, 4; B ig Siste r 2, 3; H "
2, 3 ; lnte rhou se Spor s ] ,
Co-Rec Spo ts 3.
'"

So me rsw orth
Ma jor: Mec hanical En g in ee
TB IT 3, Co r. Sec. 4; ASME 3, 4;' ra nsfe r fr o m Ge ne ral E leC'Lric A pp e nti ce
P g111 .

Majo r : Hotel A dmini str a tion ; ~A E;
T ran sfe r fror Corn ell ; Hotel G ree te rs
, 3, 4, Sec. 3.

Ma nch es te r
Maj o r: Geo logy; :::A l•'., S ·.
Li st 3, 4; Geol ogy Cl:7
u~f-,"""";'""".',,:e,;,:
p-:,
ea~ , - - - - - , . - --iV.ts.-mrn
2, 3, 4; H i-U Da y H o, 3; A SME 3 ;
Majo r . Bus in ess A drnin is tral ion- A ,·New 111a 11 C lub l , 2, 3, ,; T ra ck l ; ln ng; er; A n gel Fli ght 3; Stu tra,nu ra l Sports 1,
3, 4; Stud e nt
e nate l ; Hi -U Da y Host 3; G lee
Co ,11111 . 0 11
Pol i,· y.
C lu b l, 2.

Tu ·o M ore For UN H

Pa yne
Pearson
P e lki e

A. P e rn il' e

J. P e rni ce
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ED GAR H . PHILBRICK , JR.
Pl ymouth
Major : Bus in ess; ~B; NHO C 4; M ik e
a nd Dial 4 ; Intramural Sports 3, 4.
WA LLA CE ROBERT PHILBROOK
R ye
Maj or: Mechaniz ed Agri culture; A l'P;
lFC 3, 4 ; Rifl e T eam 1, 2, 3, 4 ; V arsit y Club 2, 3.
JOAN A. PICARD
P eterborough
Majo r : Occ upational The rap y; A;2;Ll,
Pr es. 4; An ge l Fli ght, Fli ght Comman der 4; Dean s' List 2, 3, 4 ; OT Club 2,
3, 4; GRANITE 2 ; Big Sister 2, 3, 4;
Hi-U Day Ho st 3; WRA lnterhou se
Board 3 ; New111a11 Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Rollin g Ridge Conference 3; A ll-Star
Baske tball 1, 2, 3; lnterhou se Sport
l , 2, 3, 4; Inte rcla ss Sports 1, 2, 3,

Woodsville
Major : Sociolo gy, Pre-D e
AX ~ ; AELl; Dean s' List
Sku 11s ; Stud e nt Se nat e ·
Phanar.i on C lub 1, 2,
rnts 3 4· Hi-U D·
NHOC' 1,' 2 ; Gl ee
and Darrrrer 1 ·
· Ca
Club J,
co
'c o-C
RRCOCA 2,
nn. Da
Co,11111. 2, 3 ·
Da y C
·
'
ri entatior
-Alu111ni ·
s C hes t Co 1111
hmn . 3.

"l

Concord
ajor : Busin ess Administrat · n ; 0 l(<J,,
• Treas. 3, 4 ; 'i' E, Soc. Chmn , ; III'M ;
D ean s' List l , 2, 3, 4; IF C ~, 4 ; Ne w111an Club l, 2, 3, .
W ANDA MARY P
Concord
Major: Mu sic (Voice) ; Dean s' Li st
3, 4 ; Organ Club 2, 3, Sec.-Treas. 4;
Carillon e ur e 3, 4; Gle e Club 1 ; Concert Choir 2, 3, 4; Voe al En se111ble
1, 4; Orches tra 1 ; NHO C 4; Dance
Work shop 1; Big Siste r 2, 3 ; U NH
Film Soci ety 3, Sec. 4; N e wman Club
1, 2, 3, R ec. Sel'. 4.
JUDYTH RO SE POBLENZ
East Andov er
Major : Medi cal Te chnolo gy ; NHO C
2; Bacteriolo gy Club 3; CA l ; Dean 's
Li st 2, 3.

Philbrick

Philbrook

Pi card

Pi tan is

Plourd e

Plummer

Pobl en z

P oulin

N ORMAN AN DRE PO U LIN
Major: Fren ch ; ~ B ; AIi ; Spanislr
C lub 3, 4; Newman C lub] ; Football
1 ; Ho ck ey 1, 2.
ROBERT A. POWERS
Hin sdale
Major : Business Administrati on .
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Pow ers
Quick

Hi-U
3,
2,

r: Ch e mi str y;
4; M ath Clu
· Hi -U Da y
ts 1, 2, 3, 4; I

se

l.

Lan ca, te
Major: Ge ne ral H n e E con o mi cs;
,1,:\I ; N HO C l , 2, 3; ig Siste r 3; Hi -l J
Da y H os t 3; l ee C lub l.

Major : Bu sin ess A <l111i11i stration ;' ( E,
Treas. 3, P res. 4; Blu e K ey ; D an s'
Li st 1, 2, 3, 4; IFC 3, 4; HiDa y
Ho st 3; Rifl e T ea 11, ] , 2.

E ast A ndove r
Major: Bu si11 ess A drnini
NHO C l , 2; SU l , 2, '
Mik e and Dial 2, 3,
3, 4;
CA THERIN E LO
Rosco e,
Major: Sociol ogy;

'r;
4;

, 2, 3, 4, Cabin e t 3, 4 ;
C
4; Me morial U nion Driv e
C hrnn .; Com 111 . on Campu s
Mores 4.

1111 .

ig Si, ter 3, 4 ;

Pre nti ss
Proulx
Putn ey

Quimb y

J. Rand

L. Rand

DEBORAH ANNE RA WLINSO '
W' hitin sville, Massac hu se ll s
Major: Secretarial Stu d ies ; AX!!;
Dea ns' Li st 3, 4; House Cou nw lor
3, 4 ; Bi g Sister 3, 4; G lee C lu b l , 2.
JO SE PH LEO HEA DY
Durha111
Maj o r: Psyl' ho logy; ,J>}f--"; Drill T ca111
1 ; Co ll ege Ro ad Co un c il 4; Lacro sse l.
CY ' THIA RECORD
Lym e
Majo r : So,· iolo gy ; AK-"; Hou se Cou11 sr lor 4 ; !FYE Delega te to E uro pe 3;
Uni ve rsit y 4-H 2, 3; CA 2, 3; I VCF
2, 3 ; lnt e r<'l ass Sport s 2, 3.
WALLACE P. RHODES
Majo r :

RANSOM ARVE
Majo r :

PAU L

C. Robi 11 ,0 11
A. Roland

,,

Majo ·. M usic; AX!!, Co:·. Sec. ;
Co ,·ii l ; Dorm Treas. 2; G I
Co nc ert Choir 2, 3, 4; Oq;
2 ; B ig Siste r 2, 3, 4.

Chol'oru a
Majo:·: O('f' upation a l Th ,a py; Dea n,'
L ist 2, 3, 4 ; Hou se Co incil 1, 3, 4,
!'res. 3, 4; OT Club 3, 4; Ski C lub 2 ;
Rifl e C lu b 2, 3.
GAHD N ER LESLIE HOBJNSO N
Du r ham
Ma j o:· : P re•Ve: e r in a ry; <l>}l_',, A tlil c :i,·
Clrn, 11 .; Arno ld A ir So,·i ety 3, 4, Pul,.
Ii,· fn fo. Ofl'i.,l' r ; Seab ba rd and Blade
3, 4; HOC l ; H i•U Da y Host 3 ; Ca nll• ch:.,r y Club l ; Footba ll] ; La,..-o,sl' l;
1'11t ra111ura l Co u11 ei l 4; F lyin g Club 2.

Rawlinson

R ead y

Record

Rhodes

Rice

Rieo

Ro be rt s

l:l . R o binson

CLIFTON D. HOCK WE LL, JH.
West M edfo rd, Ma srnl' hu se tt s
Majo r : lfotel A drnini stration ; An,eia ,
Pres. 4 ; B lu e Key, Tr eas. ; Ar no ld A ir
Soe iety 3, 4, A rea Co 111111a1Hl er 4; Class
Treas. 4; Dean s' Li st 2 ; GR A I TE 2,
Ad v. Mgr. 3, Bus. Mg r. 4 ; Corn·e r t
Choir 3, 4; A. S. 0. Board 4; Hi Day Host 2, 3, 4; Ca nt e rbur y C ini, 2,
3, 4 ; Hilton Hotel R e p. 3, 4; Stud c 11t
Co m111 . on Ed. Pol icy 1k
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Sa nford ,
Major: Bus in

s.

ROGERS,
Major: Math e matics; ATfl; Hi-U
2, 3; Intramural Football 2, 3,
tra111ural Basketball 2, 3, 4.

Pittsfi eld, Ma ss aehus s
Major: Bu sin ess Admi ni str ion; AXA,
Pres. ; NHOC; CanLerbu · C lub I , 2;
Hoek ey I

NANCY A NE ROOT
Beve rl y,
Major: Math en- ties ; Dorm Treas. 2,
Pres. 3; WID 3; Math C lub I, Sec.;
Band I, 2; M· sk and Da gger I , 2, 3, 4,
Sec. 2, Bu s. gr. 3, Vice-Pres. 4; Canterbury lub I , 2, 3, 4, Trea,. 4.

Na hant, Ma ssa·
Major: Th e A rts; <l>.;.~,~;;.;;.;.:...,;;;.;.;..,;;:,;;...--,,....,--1-..,..-,.-..--,-,.........---,.--.,..,.--ng111ee rin g; <!>A,
e(· ianrca
l aJor
3, 4; Hi-U Day Host
Pledge Master, Vic e-Pr es . 3, 4; D ea ns'
2, 3, 4; Mas k and
Li st , 4; A IEE 3; ASME 3, 4; Hillel
aseball 2;
G ree te rs of Amer ic
3, 4, Soc. Chmn. 2, Treas. 3;
1,
, 3, 4; Intra Ho r- k ey 2, 3, 4; Te,
Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4.
/
, 3, 4.
mural Spo

Our Own Wildcats

Rockwell
Rodgers
Ro ge rs

N.Root
Rose nblum

HOWARD PERSI NG RO SS
Sun apee
Majo r : Geol ogy; Acac ia, Sec.; Deans'
L ist 3, 4; NH OC 2, 3, 4; Geol ogy Clu h
3, 4; H i-U Day Ho ot 1, 2, 3, 4; CA 3, 4.

ROBERT E DWI N HOSS
M idd lefi el d, Ohi o
Ma j or : Elec tr ica l E ngin eering.
CAR LY J ACKSON R USHMO J,=rn
East W illi sto11 , New Yo rk
Major: Occ upati onal T herapy; 0Y,
Cha pl a in 3, VicP-P res. 4; Dea ns' List
1, 2, 3, 4; OT Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Se". 3;
Hi -U Day 2, 3, 4; CA l ; IVCF 2;
NH OC ] ; In terh ouse Sport s 3, 4; CoR ec Spo rt s 3.
EAR L DAVID R USSE LL
Portsmo uth
Maj or : E lec tr ica l E ngi nee rin g;
3, 4, P res. 4; Dea ns' L ist 2, 3, 4; IEEIRE 2, 3, 4, Jr. R e p. 3, V ice-C 11111. 4.

R och
Maj or : Social Serv·
SU 2; Bi g Sist
Host 2; Ne,

,

J. Sa n born
rt, Massac hu
ss Ad rnini strati
ub l , 2, 3, 4,
Intra mu ra l Spo rts

Savage

.

CYNTHIA E LAINE SA
Co rH'ord
Ma jor : E nglish Literatu re; ·o; Dea ns'
L ist 2, 3, 4; T HE NEW I MPSHIRE
3, 4; NH OC 1, 2 ; B ig Sis e r 3, 4; H i-U
Day Hos t 2, 3; IRC 4; · uca ti on Clu b
2; lnt erhou se P lays 2; CA I , 2; Interho use Sports 2, 3, 4.
DAVID GEORGE SANBORN
Exe te r
Ma jor : Forestr y; Fo res try Clu b l , 2,
3, 4.
J OH N NEWE LL SANBORN
Exe ter
Maj or : Socio logy; Dea ns' L ist 3, 4;
Foo tball I.

H. Ross

R. l{oss

R ush rn ore

R ussell

R utherfo rd

Ryan

C. San bo rn

D. San horn

R I CHARD DYER SANBORN, JR.
Sa n bornville
Majo r : Govenm ent ; <l>K<I>; IH' ~I ;
Dorrn V ice-P res.; P re-Law Clu b 2;
Stu dent Se nate 1, 3; De batin g 3; l nte rn at'l R ela ti ons Club 1, 2, 3, 4.
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r: A nimal Ht
<'ellor 4; Se n
2, 3, 4; Stud
R eelers ] ,
, Vice-Pres

JOHN JO SEPH SASNER , J .
·. Lawrence, Mass achu se tts
Ma jor: Zoolog y; AXA; Arn ' d Air
Soc iety 3, 4; Dean s' List 3, 4; Bask ethall l , 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club , 4; ln tra11111ral Sports l, 2, 3 4.

Major:

Philadelphia, P enn sylv· 1ia
Major : Econom i,·s ; 0X,
Sophomore Sph in x; Cla ss res. 3;
crosse 1 ; Foo tball , 2, 3, 4.

W o wi ch, Main e
Major: Ri sto y; D ean s' List 2, 4; ID C
4; rack 1, 2, 3, 4.

Hillsboro
Bu sin ess; Dorn, Coun sel or 3,
4; Mik e and Dial 3.

What T y pe Please?

R. Sa nborn
Sar ge nt
Sasner

JAMES L. SHADDOX, JR.
Lee
Major : Mec hani ca l Engineering.

DANIEL CUTTER SHATTUCK, JR.
Jaffrey Center
Major: Poultry Hu s bandr y; Al'P; AZ ,
C hr oniel e r 4; Pouhry Sc ie nce Club 1,
2, 3, 4; G r clli c 4; lntrarnural Sports
] , 2, 3, 4.

CARLYLE W ILMER SHAW
Ch iches te r
Majo r : Agro nom y; <l>K<I>; AZ; Agron•
orn y Club l, 2; Hi-U Da y 2, 3 ; Stud ent
Co ,11111. on Ed. Policy 4.

JAME S A LBERT SHEA
Gree nfi eld
!Vfojor: Hi :; tor y; Dean s' List 3, 4 Arnold A ir Soc ie ty; Newma n Ch, 3, 4;
Base ball 2; Intramural Sp ·ts.

Major: Fores tr y ·
3, 4; Fores try '
St ud e nt Club
3, 4;

untr y
Shilla be r
A.S rnith

; Big Sister 2,
4; CA l, 2; lntc rh

Newpor t
Major: Hi story; D,,a ns' isl 1, 2, 3, 4;
Hou se Co unril 3; New , ra n Cl ub ], 2,
3, 4, Cou nril 4.

GEORG E PETER S HIBLEY
Dove r
Major: J3al'lcr io!o gy; 1\X A; Bal't e riology C lub 3, 4 .

..----··

CHAR LES R USSE LL SHlLLABER
Hampton Falls
Major: Busin ess Ad mini stration ; K~,
G uard 3; '1'E; IF C 3, 4; Hi-U Day
Host 3, 4.
Shaddox

Shattul'k

Shaw

Sh ea

Sheehan

Shee rin

:,hepard

Shibl ey

ROBERT W. SIEGAR S
Dee rfield
Major: Electrical Engin eer in g; THE
NEW HAMPSHIRE, C irculation Mgr.
3; M ath C lub 1, 2, 3, C hrnn . 4.
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r : Bu sin ess A
, 3, V ice-P res.
tur e 3, 4;
n. 3; Moth er
Dad s'

;
v

r

P ena coo k
Ma jor: El ec tri cal Engine ·i11 ::1; A<'a1·ia ; Dean s' Li st 3, 4; A E-lRE 3, 4,,
Se<'. 3; NHO l.

,

HERBERT COPE SK ELL
Dover
Majo r : Hi story.

tn ehes ler
Maj or: Zoolo y; AEL'. 2, 3, 4, Se,·. 3;
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE 3 ; G lee
Club l ; Ca nt er bur y Club 3, 4.

--8MITH
Majo r: Sociolo gy; N OC 1, 2; French
Club l ; Ca nte r JrY Club l , 2.

Gua ro Oriente, Cu ba
Ag ronon1 y; AT.\l, Wort hy Ma ster; F oo tball l ; Intramural Spo r ts 1,
2, 3, 4.

May· ·:

It Doesn't Balance?

Siegars
Simo ne
Skelly

RICHARD WA LTER SMITH
Durham
Major : Bu sin ess; Cla s,; Exe!'ut ive
Co un ci l l , 2; Stu dent Se na te 3, 4.

SHIRL EY RUTH SNOW
LaC'onia

Ma jo r : So<' iology; Ski T eam l , 2.

JOHN CLARK SOLLOWAY
Ma nches ter
Major: C he mi n tl E ngin ee rin g; 0K1>;
AX::: 2, 3, 4, Vil'e-Pre s. 3, 4; Dea ns'
Li , t l ; AI CHE 1, 3, 4; Frosh Ca mp
Cnslr. 4, Po li l'y Board 4;
H Fil,11
So<' iety 3; rew rnan Club l , 2, 3, 4,
Vice-Pres . 4; Go lf 3, 4, Co-Cap tain
3, 4; lntranrural Spo rt s.

LEANNE IlROOKEN SOMERB
New York, New York
Majo r : Psyf'hol ogy; Xfl; Dean Li st
3, 4; NHO C l ; Bi g Si, ter ·, 4.

HENHY FR A

rc1s

Major: Gove rnm
tarian 3, Treas. 4;
Club l , 2; Int e r
Exe cutiv e C
·,
Spe nce r
Stenberg
re wport

Ma.i : Politic·al Se ie nc·e; K:::,
P , ramen tari a n 4; Sf'hofo st ic·
, 3, Scholarship Soci ety; D..•' l, 3, 4; N. H. Coll eii;es State
Steve nson-Kefauver .

Ne wport
Major: A rt E ducation ; A'.:::!'., Schola s•
tir: Chrnn . 2; Deans' Li st l , 3, 4; Glee
Club ] ; Co nc ert Choir 2, 3; Hi-U
Da y 2.

RICH A RD AL DEN SPAU LDING
Portsmouth
Major: So,· iolo gy; ex, Pl edg e Marshall 2, 3; S.. ahb ard and Blad e, Pres.;
Hi-U Da y 3, 4; Foo tball l , 2, 3, 4;
Wint er Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Spring Track
l , 2, 3, 4; Vars it y Club .

H. W. Smith

Snow

Solloway

So rn e rb y

Spaloss

C. Spa nos

J . Spanos

Spauldin g

JOA NE SPE ' CER
Hatboro, Penn sylvania
Majo r : O1'n1pational Th erap y; Dean s'
Li ,; t 3, 4;
HOC l, 2; Bi g Sister 2;
Organ G uild l , 2, 3, 4, Sec.-T reas. 3,
Pres. 4; OT Club l , 2, 3, 4; Glee Club
l ; Ca nterbury Club l , 2, 3, 4; Inte rhou se Spor ts l , 2.
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1

Pl ymouth
Major : En gli sh Lit eratu · ;
Deans' Li st l , 2, 3, 4; ' HE
HAMPSHIRE 2, 3 ; D 111 Pre:;. 1 ;
WID C 2 ; Stud ent Senat 1 ; Gl,· e C lub
l; Big Siste r 2; fii.
Da y Host 2;
RR COC 1.

3, Pres. 4;
HE NEW H
Club, Sec.
ice-Pres. 4;
C lub 1,
· nt Comm.

.

PHILIP JO SEPH STA CK
orth Swanzey
Major: M e chani cal Engin
ASME 3, 4 ; Dorm Pres. 4 ; Hou se
Couneil 3, 4; JDC, Vice-Pr es. 4 ; ' Pw •
man Club l , 2, 3, 4

JO SEPH EPIPHAN
Major: Bu sin e/

c mini stration .

Hampton
Major: Busin es ; A l' P, Set·. 3; IFC 2, 3.

ortland, 1ai nc
ec hani cal En g in ee rin g;
Major :
.\SME 3 4; Grad. General El enri,·
A ppr entic e Pg111 .

Center Oss ip ee
E lectrical Engin ee rin g; <f,,1 A;
AIEE-IRE.
Outdoors m en

Stab y
Stack
Stell a

E. Stevens
P. Steven s
Stoddard

·.
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DW I GHT SANFORD STONE II
K een e
Maj o r : M ec ha ni cal En gin ee r i n g;
D eans' L ist I , 3, 4; ASME 3, 4.
MAR GARET A NNE STO UGHTO N
Clar emon t
Major: Soc ial Se r vice; AXf?; NHO C
1, 2 ; WID C 2; Big S iste r 2, 3; Glee
Clu b 1 ; Conce rt Ch oi r 3, 4, Sec. 4;
CA I , 2.
CAROLINE ANN SULLIVAN
Po rts 111 o uth
Majo r : H istory; A .='.;L'.; D ea ns' Li st 1,
2, 3, 4 ; Soph omo re Sp hin x ; F rosh
Ca mp Cnsl r. 2, 3, Ex ecut ive Sta ff 4;
Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4 ; H i-U D ay P an el
Lea de r 2, Host 3, 4; P epk itt e n I ; New111 an Clu b 1 ; WRA, Sec. 2, Co-Rec D i
reetor 3 P res 4 · All-Star Ra sk etba
I, 2, 3; ' Interh o u'se Spor ts 1, 2, 3, ;
In tcrd ass Spor ts I , 2, 3, 4; Co- ' ec
Spo rts 1, 2, 3, 4,

A rlin gton, Massa ·
Maj or : B usiness A d111i
Dean~' Li st 2 ; Sea
3, 4; N ew111 an Cl u
Va rsit y Cl u b

N . Ta yl or
Todd
ort \Vashin gton, N ew Y
ifajor : A rts ( Cra ft s); A2:L'.
mo re Sp hin x; D ea ns' L ist ; Dorm
Ho use Co un eil 1, Soc. Chrn . 2, P res,
4; NHO C I , 2; G l.ee C lub ; Co neert
Ch o ir 3, 4 ; B ig Siste r 2, 3 H i-U Da y
Ho,; t 2, 3, 4 ; WID C I , 4; 01 11ec o ,11in g
Comm. 4.

\Vin r h es ter, Ma ssa ch us ells
Ma j or : Ge ol ogy; 8X; H i-U Da y Ho st
l , 2, 3, 4; Newman C lub ; Geology
C lub ; Base haH I , 2, 3, 4 ; Baske tb all 1,
2, 3 ; Va rsit y Club ; Int ram ura l Sport s
l , 2, 3, 4 ; Ma yoralit y 2 ; Horn eco 111in g
Qu ee n Comm.
FRANKLIN N ILE S TAYLOR
P ena cook
Major : E ler tri f'a l E n gin ee rin g; A IEE
3, 4; Mod e rn J a zz Soci ety 3; UNH
Flyin g Cl ub 4.

Sto ne

Sto ugh ton

Sulli va n

Supi n o

Taft

Ta n ge rn1a 11

Tan sey

F . T aylor

N ORMA LORRAI NE T AYLOR
Laconi a
i\1ajor: Ho111 e E<'o non ril's T ea t'h er
P repa rati on ; <!>TO ; Ass t, Ho use Di rcl'tor 3, 4 ; Ho me E cono mi cs Cl ub 1, 2,
3, 4, Treas. 2, Pr es. 3 ; B ig Sister 2, 3;
U ni ve rsity 4-1-1 Cl uh ,
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Lawrence, Massachuse s
Major: Electrical Engin ~e r· 1g; AIEE

Somerv ille,
or:

Econon1if's;

ea ns' Li st 1,
s try Club
Club 1;
I CL 3;

2; Hi1; Stu
Co ne
Hi-

3, 4; IRE 4.
' hoir 2,
0111111 . 4.

Wolfeboro
Major: Hotel Admini stration ; <I fl'.,
Vice-Pres. 3; Hotel Greeters 2,

TREMBLAY
Le anon
Major: Roman · Lan gua ges; F re nch
C lub 2; Bi g S ster 2; New man Clu b

, 2, 3, 4.
JOHN COLEMAN TILL
Portsmouth
Major: Soc iology; ::?:AE;
Basketball 1 ; Foo tball

I

l;

EMERY PARSON;;,...JW1,1,U,....JJ.1.---""""',.,.,..,,,-,1,u..,...,-.,,.....,.,,.,.,.,.,
, 8,.,,1""
-a""',""
on""';,...,.,.,,..,,..- - c
111,.,.,
Newb ur ypor t,
11111. 3; AF
Major: Electrieal
OC 1; Mike a nd
A rnold A ir Soci
ckey 2, 3; Int ra3, 4, Sec. 4; I
l , 2, 3.

Thatch er
Thompson
Tilley

Torrey
Tremhlay
Tucker

JOH

EVA STU
EY
Littleton
Major: Geology; ~AE;
orwich University I , 2; Geolo gy Club 3, 4; Unive rsity Band 3; Hi-U Da y Host 4;
Ridin g Club 4; Three Rivers Club 3;
Intramural Sports 3, 4; Ca mpu s Chest
3, 4.

CONRAD RAYMOND T URMELLE
Salmon Falls
Major: Mechanical Engineering;
Transfer from General Electric; AST E
3, 4; ASME 3, 4.

P AU L JEFFERSON TWOMBLEY
Sanbornvill c
Major: Gf'ology; ~B;
,·iety.

South Ro yalton , V
Major: Occupational T
Li, t I , 2, 3, 4; Big Sis
Dagger 2, 3,

Walkey
Warrington

,

Concord
ajor: Pre-Medical; AT.fl,
ec. 4;
AE-1, Vice-Pres.; Se nior Skt , s; So ph0111ore Sphinx; S.. abhard , 1 d Blade;
Drill Tea111 I ; Class Pre. 4; Frosh
Camp Cnslr. 2, .

Burlin gton, Ver111ont
Major: o('(' Upational Therapy; 1>)J,
Memuership Chum. 4, Music Chmn. 4;
OT Club 1, 3, 4; NHOC I; Glee Club
l ; Co nc ert Choir 2, 3, 4, Librarian 4;
Bi g Sister 2, 3; Hi- Da y Host 3, 4;
Cant e rbury Club l , 2, 3, 4; Ski Clul,
I, 3, 4.

JUDITH E. VOGEL
Manchester
Major: Mathemati<'s; ~,,r ; Dean s' Li , t
1; ASO 4; THE EW HAMPSHIRE .
Sec. 3, Bus. Mgr. 4; Gl 1·e Cluu 1.
Tunn ey

Turrn ell e

Two111l,ley

Van Deusen

Va ughn

Veverbrant s

V iele

Vogel

EDWI A LLE W A LKEY
Sa ugu,;, Mas,;achu,ells
Major: Building Co nstru ction.
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l,

·olina
· li s bury, No
11 Treas
' hc rni str '
- OSI 2 4 · IVCF I
4 · Hi-U
URC 2, '
' Pres. 2, Pres. 3,

Hingham, Ma ss achu s
Major: Art; A,'.:;..'., Ru sh
Panhelle ni c Co un ci l 3,
Siste r 4; Hi-U Day Ho s , 4; New J1Ja11
Club I , 2, 3, 4; Int e r ous e S port,; 3.

·

4;

Major : Ch e mical Engineerin ; 0K<f,,
Soc. C h 11111. 2 ; A I CHE 1, 2, ·. , 4; Student Se nat e 2; N e wrnan ' ub 1, 2,
3, 4, M e n's Social Ch11111 . 4 Men's Jn.
tra111ural Coun<"il 4.

Major: Bu sin ess drnini s tration ; ~ -t E ;
NHOC; Hi-U ay 3, 4; Fren<"h C lub ;
Lutheran Clu 3, V ice-Pres.; Durh a m
R eele r s 2, 3 Thre e Rive rs Club 3;
Rollin g Rid e; lnt e rhou se Football 2,
3, 4; Inter ou se Basketball 2, 3, 4;
Golf 3, 4, Co-Ca ptain ; Camp us C hes t
2, 3, 4; R . cl Cro ss 3, 4.

-~;_,--------•w

Bu sin e,;s
Major:
Dl'an s' Li s t

1* - t':1
·0~--l-"ll,f'li's's1r'l'll"rn"',""'e"'l"ls, - - - - "'
Majo : History; X!1 ; Dea ns' Li st 3, 4;
Big is te r 4 ; NHOC 3, 4; lnt e rn at' I
RPI· tion s Cluh 4; 4-H Club 3; CA
3, 4.

Swing Cats

Wall e nfe ls
Walmsle y
Warchol

DONALD WHIPPLE
ashua
Ma j o r : A r ts; ~AE , Vice-Pres. 3;
Dean s' L ist 3, 4; Geo logy Club 3;
Hi-U Da y Ho st 3, 4.

DEWANN E MARIE WHITE
Topsfi e ld, Mass at'hu setts
Major: Soc ia l Se rvice ; AZt., Ass I.
Ru sh Chm n. 3, Vic e-Pr es . 4; Hou se
Cou nci l 3, 4; Jr. Class R eprese nt ative ;
Big Sister 2, 3 ; H i-U Day Host 2, 4;
Mode rn Dance Clu b 1, 2, Pr es. 3, 4;
Ne wrnan C lub 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr. Pro111
Co111 rn. ; Chr i,trnas a nd Sprin g Conccr l
Cornn1. ; Dads' Day Co ,11 111 . 3; Appli ed
A ri s Co ,11 111. 3.

Manches ter
Majo, : Mu sic T heory; Ore

G. Wildman
W iUiamson

Ro ches ter
Ma j o r : IJ usi ness; A TO; Modern Ja zz
Soc iety 4; I nt ra 11r ura l Football 3, 4.

MONICA MAHY WICHERT
South \Vey rnou th , Massachusells
Ma j or: Soc io logy ; A Kt., Pr es. 4;
Til '}I; Dea ns' Li st] , 2, 3, 4; New man
Clu b.

Wh ipp le

0. Whi le

R. Wh ite

L. W hit e

Gras111ere

Wh it in g

Wh it ney

Wk hert

A. W il dman

Majo r : C he111i ca l E ngin ee r in g; AICHE
I , 2, 3, 4; ACS 4; NHOC 3, 4; In tram ura l Spo rt s 1, 2, 3, 4.

ARTHUR STEPHEN WILDMAN, JR .

ll2

CALVI
: Ch emical
l , 2, 3, 4

;
C.

OLEY WAR

KINS

aJo
4•ia ;
4 ; G,

erin g
.__,,...,,,...;.,,

1-

Nashua
~ajor: Mechanical Engine~r in g; Acacia, Soc. Chrnn. 3; Blue K ey, Pres.;
IFC, Sec. 3, 4; ASM , So ng F e, t
Chmn . 4; Mgr. Bask t all 2, 3, 4;
Intramural Sports 1, , 3, 4; Carn pus
Mores Co mrn.4; Hon eoming Co mm . 4.

nn. 4;

ral El ectr
l)renti ce Pgrn .

Li1nin "· on , Main e

Major: Eeoonm cs; AXfl, Hou se Mgr.
3, Pledge Mi tress 4, Seco nd Vi.- e•
Pres. 4; '.l'E; All-Star T enni s 2; AllStar Ho ck y 3; Ho,-key Lead er 4.

SANDRA LEONE WILLAN
Portsmouth
Major: History; AXO, Hou se gr. 4;
Class Sec. 4; Band l , 2; Orc}jes tra 1,
ANN \VLODKOSKI
2, 3, 4; Bi g Siste r 2, 3; Hi- U Bay Host
a11<·h e .. ; t er
2, 3, 4; Class Exec uti ve
omm. 2;
Stud ent Senate 2, 3, 4;
xec uti ve
; Big Sister 2, 3, 4;
Co mm . 3, Sec. 4; Ca m pt Ches t 2;
man Club l , 2, 3, 4;
Orientati on We.e.li'-"'---------~-- . , 'til- 1
-------H anov
Major ; i, to ry.

Ne wm ark e t
r: E,·onornics; Dea ns' List 2, 3, 4.

Good Day For Th e Beach
;

Wilkin s
Willand

J. William s

D. Williams
Wlodko ski
Wolfe

W'OOD
DAVID ALLA
Hill sboro
Major : M usi,· H istory ; <l>.Yr, Sec. 4;
1>K<I>; Dea ns' Li st l , 2, 3, 4; Seni or
S,· ho la r 4; Cerc· le Fra nca ise 3 ; Glee
Cluh l ; H i- U Day 4; Stud ent Co ,n11 1.
on E d. Po li cy 4.

l{OGE ll WlLKl NSON WOOD H EA D
D urh a rn
Major : Che 111istry; AX 1:, R ec. 3,, 4;
Deans' Li st 1, 2, 3, 4.

CA H L R AYMON D YORK
P en acook
Major: C he mi ca l E n gin eerin g; A I CHE
I, 1, 3, 4, Tr eas. 3; ew ma n Clu b l , 2.

MIRTH YOU G
K ee ne
Ma j or: H istor y; lIKA; NHOC 1; Glee
Club 1; Int ra mu ra l Spo r ts 3, 4.
KE TO

J OSE PH ZALES KI, JH .
Ma nches ter
Majo r : Bu sin ess A d111ini stra tio n ; 1>il'r,
H o 11 se Mgr., Lit. Ch11111. ; 'l'E, Me rn1,e rship Cl111111 .; N ewma n C lu b ; l ntra111 ural Spo rts 1, 2, 3, 4; Mayorality;
Stunt N ight 3 ; Woo dsman's Week end .
1-'l{AN I

A LB E RT J OH Z ETT LEH, JR.
Dover
Major: Da iry Hu sba11dry; At· ar ia,
Mayora lit y 3, Sr. Stewa rd 3; Foo tba ll
I ; Rifl t' T ea 111 l ; lnt e rh o u,;e Foo tball 3.

E LIZABETH G. ZOTTU
' ew ton Ce ntre, Ma ssac hu setts
Major: Medi ca l T ec hn ol ogy; <l>M;
Panh elleni c Co un cil 2, 3; ' HOC l;
Ba,·ter iolog y Cl ub 3 ; Ho use Co un selor
3; Hi -U Day 2, 3; B ig Sister 2, 3;
CA l.

Wood

Wood head

York

Yo un g

Za leski

Zettl er

Zottu
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SENIORS NOT PICT URED

Clyde L. Allen, Art Education..... .

................................ Portsmouth

David Lloyd Baldwin, Geology...
Nelson Clyde Barden, The A rts

............Stou ghton, Massachusetts
. ............. .Lebanon

Robert Charles Bartis, Psychology.
Mary Susanne Batchelder, Sociology
Stanley 0. Bean, Jr., Civil Engineering

............... ,................Nashua
.......................... Hampton Falls
.Amesbury, Massachu setts
.............. Concord

Simon Beres, Animal Husbandry ....
David Jordan Bradford, Business ...
Albert Shirle y Brady, Jr., Business ...
Jam es John Brennan, Sociology ...

.................Biddleford, Maine
........................ Durharn
............ Roches ter

Frank Talcott Brooks, Music ...
Russell T. Browne, Agriculture Teacher Preparation ...
Walter Kelso Butterfield, Basteriology
John Douglas Carroll, History ....
John Carleton Chadbourne, Chemistry.
Gail Christensen, Music Educati.ori...
Paul Co,se tte, Business ............ .
Rob ert Lan e Crosby, Business .. .

... Rochester, New York
......................... Gonic
.................. Concord
.................. Portsmouth
..Manchester
..................... Concord

............... Roches ter
.......................................................... Marblehead, Massachuse tts
... Penacook

George E. Cullen , Government .. .
Harry W. Davison, Jr., Chemical Engineering ........... .
Haz el Day, English
Charles Deleo, History ....
Doris May Desautel, Government ...
Rob ert Blair Dowst, Geology ..
Warren Banjamin Dumm, Geology...
John W. Dunn, Botany...
Charles Roland Eichorn, Jr., Mathe,natics ...
Judith Franks, Psychology ....

.. ........ L ebanon
...............Lebanon
....... Hopkington, Massachuse tt ,
.. .............. Madbury
.Rochester
...North Weare
.. ... Concord
. ............................. Gilsum
................................... Mancheste r

Rada A. Fuller, Secretarial .. .
Richard P enwell Gleason, History .
Robert Nason Gordon, Psychology ...

.. ............................. Dover
.. ............ Wellesl ey Hills, Massachuse tts
...... W oodsville

Charles P. Greene, History ... .
Donald Aim e Grenon, Zoology ....
Robert Davis Griffin, Hotel Administration...
Hillary S. Hall, Government.

........... Dover
. ........ Dove r

... Dove r
............ New Milford, Connecticut
Robert B. Hall, Business .......................... .......................................................................... Wellesley Hills, Massachu se tts
Arthur Halprin, Physics ....
...........................................Portsnrouth
Thomas Hanley, Jr., History ...
. ............................................................................... .Amesbury, Massachusetts
Russell G. Harris, Civil Engineering
... Durham
Donald Edwin Hildreth, History ....
. .......................................... Durham
Harry Walter Jones, Bacteriology.
Richard Allen Jones, Civil Engineering ....

.. ...................................... Hinsdale
...Portsrnouth
......... W oodsville

Joseph Nichols Kazura, Zoology.
Louis Arthur Kelley, Business .....
Robert Eugene Knapp, Civil Engineering

.. ......... Wind sor, Vermo111
.................................. Pittsfi eld
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...... Gossville
........ Somersworth

William Allen Kohl, Chemical Engineering................................................
Richard H erman Lege re, Mechanical Engineering ...........
Lan ce Marston , Government...

........................ P e mbroke
............... Belmont, Massachuse tts
.............................. Wilton

George McBrid e, Business...
Donald Wayne McL eod, Ho rticulture

... Union
Eu gene Fred eri ck Me rrill, Chemical Engineering....·-················-············· ........................
........ .Hersh ey, P ennsylvania
Glad ys E lain e Middl eton, Social Service ....
.... Strafford
John P. Murray, Civ il Engineering
........... .Hampton
Lu cy N iles, Social Serv ice...........
............Lawrence, Massachu se tts
John Papaz ian, History .......................
................................... L ebanon

Bradley W . Patterson, Go vernment....
E d gar A. P ease, Civil Engineering
W illiam Fre deric P enniman, Business.

f

...................................................York, Main e
.......... Middl eboro, Massachu setts
................. Durham
...Hampton

Seth P erry, Geology... ...................................................
Eleanor Frances Pie rce, Social Service ........ .
Wesl ey Edward Pi etki ewi cz, Agronomy

........... W indsor, Vermont
............... F armin gton
................ Manch es ter

David C. R oberts, Histor y
Stephen Saitas, Geology.....
H enry Burt Stevens III, Economics
W illiam Borden Steve ns, Jr., Th e Arts ...

.................. Lan caster
.............. Brooklin e, Massachu se tts

Charlene Fa y Stoddard , Secretarial.
Donald H . Ston e, Government. ......
Joe l Metcalf Ston eham, Food, N utrition, and Institutional Administration.
..................................... .
Ruth H eden Thurston , B iology...

........ Do ver
..........Laconia
..Durham
..............Andover

.......................Portsmouth
....................................... Durham

Alphonse Th eodore Tiszku s, Business......
Corn eli s A. Van den H e uvel, English
H or ace Verry, Business A dministration ...
Ge or ge J. Vlan gas, Go vernment .. .
Orien J . W alk er, Jr., History .............
H enry F . W arn er, Business............ .
Rob ert Eva ns Webster, Civil Engineering...
Eli zab eth Ann Week s, Chemical Engineering .......................................................
Lawr en ce A. White, Forestry ...
Jam es S. Yakovaki s, Government.
Ronald A. Yann ett i, Mu.sic..
Karl Frederi ck Zell er, Forestry ...

.....................K eene
......... Man ch ester
..... Portsmouth
... Cape Ne ddick, Main e
................................ East Kingston
..................... Concord
. ........................... Sandwi ch

........................ Bennington
.................. Chel sea, Mass achu se tts
. .................................................. Bethl ehem, P enn sylvania

ST UDENT S N OT PICT URED
THOMPSON SCHOOL OF AGRICU LT UR E
Ronald Charles Bake r, Poultry .. .
Ste ph en Howard Bron son, General Farming.

...... K eene
........Lisbon
.Ch es ter

John Da vid Downing, Pou.ltry ... .
George Elli son Kelley, Poultry ... .
Paul Woodman Kimball, Horticulture....

..Exe ter
.... Exe ter
... Kin gs ton

Ralph Edwin Southwick, Dairy ....
John Alexand er Th ompson, Horti culture.....
Rob ert Math ews Young, Poultry ...

............ Do ver
.................... .Te mple
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MARY FOSTER ALLEN
Hampstea d
Major : Dair y.

PETER WOODBURY BELL
Holli s
Major: Po ult ry ; 2: B ; T SA Class Pres.
l ; T SA Club, Vice-Pres. ,

DAVID WENDELL CLEMENT
L isbon
Majo r: Dair y; NHOC
1, 2.

Kn ight
Reed
\Ves t No ttin gham
Dair y Hu sbandr y;
ketball 1, 2.

Kitter y, Ma in e
Majo r : Dairy Hu sban llr y; Glee Club
1 ; Mg r. Basketball ] .

THOMAS J OSEPH GIAMPIETRO
Malden, Ma ssac huse tts
Major: Horti cultu re

All en

Bell

Clement

Colburn

De mmons

Di efendorf

Giampietro

Hooper

WILLIAM GRANT HOOPER
ew Boston
Major: Dairy; :iB; T SA Basketball 1, 2.
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Andover, Ma ss achu se · s
Major : Horti culture; NHO 1, 2, Blu e
Circle 2; Horticulture C b 1, Treas.
2; T SA Club , 2.
r:

Farrni
Dair y Hu s!
1, 2 ; Anin

,.
).

HOWARD LEE MAS
Wilton
Major : Poultry ; T SA C lub ; P
Sci ence C lub 1, 2.

HENRY WALKER
C onic
Major : Poulrry; A r'P ;
cnce Club, Vi,·e-Pr es. 2 ;

Dair y.

Tr enton , New
Major : Horticulture ;
Pres. 1 ; T SA Club,

;·

Milking T ime

:

La Croix
Mason
Pomerleau

Shaw
Turn e r
Walker
Whit e

Hob ert fe rrow
President

Junio r

Richard Swift
Vice-Preside nt

Ca role Ta ylor
Secretary

E

IGHT long sem esters loomed b efore th e
fro ~h lon g ago in '54 but sudd enly only
two are left- from the b ewild erm ent of so
mu ch so ne w, Lo solid confid en ce.

C/aoo

Dea n Louis
T reasurer

a spirited orientatio n wee k. Tim e flew and
on ce agai n An n e F ec teau h eld th e sta ge as
queen thi s time, without Ginny Pau]u as aid e,
for Mil Arts. Ginny re turn ed to the old stomping ground as Ca rni val aid e. More parties and
week ends, intersper sed infrequ entl y b y studies
a nd th e big hump was over.
A short summ er, n ew sem ester and new
offi cers. B o b Merrow copp ed th e Presidenc y :
Dick Swift, Vice-Presi dent ; Carole Taylor,
Secr etary: and Dean Louis, Treasurer. More
Junior b ea uties wit h Cl aire Bagley crown ed
Football Qu een and again Ginny Paulu, Cade t
Colonel. The big proj ect wa Junior Prom anrl
soon th e .I un e fare well. Six down and two Lo
go .

On e thin g th e Junior cla ss n ever la cked
wa s b eauty. Ginny Paulu served royally as
Football Qu een and went on as aide to Mil
Ar ts. Week end s snowb all ed into Ca rnival a nd
th e usual grip e with th e sadistic weatherma n.
N o snow. Once again Ginny Paulu h eld the
spotlight with Ann Fecteau as Carnival aides.
J anu ar y quizzes ra ked in th eir fa tality toll
and second sem es ter resolution s.
John Adams r e turn ed with his creat ures
of m ytholo gical fame to lea d th e freshmen in
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A

PPREHE rs IVE ? Sure they were, hut th e
n ewness soon wore off and Sep tember of
'55 seem s years back. Th ey exp erien ced all
the u sual and a fe w of th e unu sual- from th e
rigors of Orientation W eek to the inimitable
upperclassmen. Football cam e and went and
with a Imp , two, three it was Mil Arts and
then those first awesome finals.
The class of '59 came to glory with B e tty
Ann Clark r eigning over Carnival Ball with
Diane Howe and N orma Ru ssell as aides. The
n ew year ush ered in n ew officer s with Bob
Trouville, President; Paul arkiewi cz, VicePresident ; Dian e Howe, Secretary; Barb
Hood , Treasurer . Spring Prom jumped too
quickly to Jun e and summ er jobs. But T -HaH

Diane Howe
Treasurer

was soon to empty the po cketbook.
Cam e fall and Bill Owen and his army of
blue-clad Sphinx awaited th e innocents. R evenge i s swee t. Mountains of books were interrupted only b y Mayoralty and Sa turda ys
and th e first lap was over. Dian e Howe ca ptured the Homecoming throne, aided b y
Marty Williams. The shows cam e with ferocity, but spring had its day- bless th e New
Hamp shire b each es! Tradition was broken
with th e first inter-class dance- a su ccess ful
Frosh-Sopb stomp.
And so it goes- another battle with th e
" two-hour" quizzes and then - upperclassm en
at last.

Philip Nicoloff
Adviser

Robert Trouville
President
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Barbara Hood
Secretary

Martin Woolfson

Presid ent

Geo rge Eckhard
V ice-Presid ent
M aril yn Janvill e

Secretary
Paul Zimn1 e n11a11

T reasurer

L

ONG ago in Septemher , .the campus was invaded with
those b eanie-clad individuals known to most as Freshm en. Into the waiting arms of the Sphinx, with a " cheerihi," "chu g-a-lu g," and " hula-hop" they came- 900 strong.
And then the initiation into the ine vitable U IH tradition- lon g endl ess Jines. R egistration lines, hook lin es,
Commons lines.
Undaunted b y a traditional athle tic apath y, th e cla ss
of ' 60 organized th e Freshmen Pharoahs, with a purpose
and a moral. " To pro vide enthusia stic support of all athle tic events," with th e hop e that this would b ecome a
school tradition. Th ey even supplied " Wildcat mascots"
to assist the P ep cats and Kitten s.
With a n e wly elected set of officer s to spur them on:
Marty Woolfson, President; George Eckhard, Vice-Pr esident ; Jan Janvill e, Secr etary; and P aul Zimmerman,
Treasurer, the class activities wer e underwa y. The FroshSoph Stomp was th e first on th e list, fea turing a Dixieland band. In th e spirit of UNH they adopted official
sc hool blazers.
Cam e and went vacations, all too soon and the battle
of th e blu ebooks was on. Sorority and fraternity rushing
brou ght h ectic confu sion and th e big d eci sions cam e
hard- but soon ca ught up in a swirl of pled ge raid s and
" h elp week s."
Carnival cam e in like a lamb and out like a lion and
at la st the clouds parted and it wa s spring. Th en anoth er
initiation- studyin g for finals at W allis Sand s. Then suddenly that first big year was gone.
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Thomas Giarnp ielro

President

C hesler Colburn
Treasur er
Philip Barton

Adviser
Roh ert Di efendorf

Secretary

3.
O

s. -4.

N th e outskirts of campu s, down a narrow dirt road,
stand s a littl e white building, as cle an and fresh as an
old-fashion ed school hou se- Putnam Hall. H er e i s wh er e
stud ents in th e Thomp son Sch ool of Agricu lture s pend
most of th eir tim e.
A lthough off the ma111 campus, TSA students are active in all pha ses of ew Hampshire's ex tra-cunicular
activities: Animal Hu sbandry, Poultry Scien ce, Horticulture and T SA c1uhs. Th ey h ave th eir own athletic
team s and are prominent in many fraternities and participate in th e n e w England Agricu1tural School Judging
Contes t.
T SA stude nts co mpromise a small and closely knit
group, working together and enjo ying th e individual
attention of small classes. Agriculture isn't just for m en
thou gh; classes are just as co-ed as in any of th e other
colleges- ahhou gh the males still rule th e roost.
They are in a position to have th eir share of pra ctical
ex perien ce, with th e Univer sity farm right n ex t door.
Each student works at th e farm for a two-week p eriod ,
an ex perien ce not in th e text books. In the ea rl y wee
hours of the morning, T SA students work hard in the
Dairy B arn, Livestock Barn, Poullry Farm and Greenhou se.
T SA's two-year co urse provides rnan y stud ents with
th e fundam enta"ls of good farmin g and modern agricul ture, pre parin g th em to take out of Durham and share
with th eir prospec tive communities, modern, scientifi c
farmin g m e thods.
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ACTIVIT IES
. . . the organizations which include
every aspect of campus life. These
are the areas in which the
individual is fre e to express his
specific interests for there are
activities for every person regardless
of interest area . ..

D ex ter P arso ns

Sandra Willand

Und er the abl e le ader ship of President
N ick Pitanis, th e Student Sen at e has exp erienced one of its most successful years in
promoting the best inter ests of the Univer sity
in all matters which p ertain to th e student
body.
The elected officer s on the Executive Council h ave assisted Presid ent Pitanis to initia te,
supervise, and administ er student affairs.
Member s of this year's council wer e Barbara
Butterfield, vice-president ; D ext er P ar sons,
treasurer ; Sandra Willand, secr et ar y ; Elizabe th l nowles; Donald Whittum ; Thomas
Watman; and Robert Hambleton . The council coordinates the legislative problem s for
Se.tale m ee tings, and h elp s maintain a close
r elationship with th e Univer sity administra tion. But th e problem s, ser vi ce, and th e
appli ed work of th e Senate is exec uted b y
an effi cient team of standin g committees, sp ecial committees, and Univer sity-Sen at e Committees. Th e standing committees are Men 's
Judiciary Board, Women 's Judiciary Board,
Motor Vehicles Board, Rolling Ridge Confer en ce, Publi city, Constitutions, Elections,
Wom en 's Rul es, Welfare, Social and Budge t
Committees.
Univ er sity-Senate committees appointed
again this yea r to perform th eir important
fun ctions and acti vities wer e the F r eshman
O rientation W eek, High Sch ool-Univer sity
Da y, Dad 's D ay, Moth er 's Day, Found er 's
Da y, Student H ealth, Uni ver sity Housin1-1,
Athle tic, Skating Rink, Campus Ch es t, Hom ecoming, Dinin g H all , Student Union, Lectures and Concerts, Unive rsity Traffic, and th e

N icholas Pitani s

Pr esident

S

T UDEN T SE NATE is th e organiz a tion by
which th e unde rgraduate students of th e
Univer sity ma y b e effectivel y r epresented in
Univer sity government. Senate acts as th e coordinatin g body between th e students and
the Univer sity governm ent and d erives its
power s from th e Uni ver sity Senate and the
student bod y. The purposes of Stud ent Sen•
ate ar e to enact and enforce all laws in all
m a tter s oper ating for the welfar e of th e student bod y and to promote a sen se of individual and collective r esponsibility among
th e students in m aintaining the high est standards of Univer sity life.
Student Sen a te is th e offici al r e presentative
bod y for the students. Th e Senate, composed
of r epresentati ves from all housing units,
Coll ege Road, and th e commuter s, is one of
th e b es t sounding boards for student opinion ,
complaints, and su ggestions. Wh en e ver stud ents' n eed s arise, Senate takes a direct hand
in an attempt to satisf y them. B ecau se of th e
size of Senate and th e number of problem s
that it h andles, most of the actual work is
done in committees.
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E li zab e th Knowle s

Thoma s Wa tman

Barbara Butte rfield

Distinguish ed Lectures Series Committees.
All are composed of students and advisors
who work closely with th e Univer sit y administration. These committees are an important
part of student ac tivities and it is a considera te move on the part of th e administration
to d esire student voice in th ese policy matters. Special committees have included the
Sophomore Sphinx Committee and th e Class
Attendance Committee. Their function s h ave
b een to e valuate the objectives of areas of
common concern to students.
To under stand the contributions Student
Senate makes to campu s life one has only to
look closer at Senate's activities. Early in
October, th e Senate sponsored its annual confer en ce on ca mpu s affairs at Rolling Ridge

Execu ti ve Co rnmitt ce

in N orth Andover, Massachusetts. Th e them e
of this confer ence wa s " How Can Campu s
Life Contribute to the Obj ectives of th e University." Students, facult y and administration
officials all enjoye d discu ssing this problem
in an informal atmosphere and attempted to
r each som e practical conclu sions that would
b e valuable on campus.
As is cu stomary, the two student judiciary
boards have a record of outstanding service
in handlinp: disciplinary cases involvin g universit y students. Tli e Committee on Women's
Rnles was r esponsibl e for several changes of
rules pertaining to women students. An administrati ve gain h as b een th e appointment
of an executive council which will b e tter
initiate, supervise, and administer women's
rules.

P r esid in g Officers
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One o f the greatest b en efits to campu s organ ization s this yea r h as b een the work of
the Constitution Committee. This committee
h as a ttempted to evalu at e, r e vise and modernize the constitutions of variou s campus
organization s. This committee approves the
con stitutions of all n ew or ganizations which
d esire r ecognition as a campus organization .
T h er e ar e ap proximatel y 100 organization al
constitutions on fil e in the Senate office in
Not ch H all.
Th e W elfare Committee ha s se t n ew goals
fo r th eir committee this year. Indicative of
this was the distribution of $500 worth of
Thanksgiving bask et s in N ovember to r esid ents in the vicinity who would oth erwise
h ave b een unabl e to have a Thanksgiving
dinner. The W elfare ·Committee h elped with
th e Hungarian CARE Drive and th e orphan
a nd n eed y children parties. A n e wly initiated
hook coll ection drive wa s sponsored to h elp
suppl y school s in Korea and th e Philippines.
R ecognition is also d eserved b y th e Social
Committee. Th e committee has th e H er culean t ask of mappinir out th e campu s social
calend ar for th e year. Th e So cial Committee
also h eld se ve ral success ful Sen a te Coffee
Hours.
Th e Elections Committee ha s don e an excellent job in condu cting campu s elections.
Indica ti ve of this was th e sixty-five p er cent
tournout for th e el ec tions. Th e committee is
pl annin g: to initi a tf' a 11nique electoral proced11re for lh c Sena le presid e nt.

The Publicity Committee is t h e public relations ar m of Sen a te and h as initiat ed publi city proj ect s and a n ewsl e tter given to each
m ember of the Student Government with information about the char acter, current work ,
accomplishm ents, and plan s of th e Sen a te. A
student handbook will h e publish ed n ext fall
by the Publicity Committee which will encompa ss th e m ajority of ,p amphlet s now p resented to the students.
The Motor Vehicles App eals Board has in
addition to its norm al r esponsibilities ha ve
closel y coordinated their efforts with th e Univer sity Traffi c Committee. This committee
took an ac tive part in clarifyin g the conflict
of th e n ew r egulations last fall.
Many other accomplishm ents should b e
note d. A mon g th em ar e : the internal r eorganization of offi ce pro cedures, th e establi shm ent of tradition al blazer s and the "S tud ent Writer," the r e vi sion of Sen at e Constitution, th e op ening of standing: committees
lo non-Senate m ember s and legislation.
Th e Senate is now involved in a Student
Senate Concla ve which will de velop continuity b e tween incomin g and r etirinl-'( Sena tors. E valuations disc ussed wer e : th e r e;,pon sibility of a Student Senator, what is the
essen ce of Stud ent Governm ent, and wh er e
is Stud ent Senate goin g. This year's a ctivities
end ed on a successful note with a banqu e t
for th e r e tiring and the incoming Senators.
T his is th e third year such a banqu et ha s
b een h eld .

tud ent Se nat e in Ac tion

Stu Morse
Editor-in-Ch i ef

E

MERGI N G from th e proble m s, r e wri tes and bitter fru strations of a year's labor, com es th e 1957 Granite climaxing th e final act of the four-y ear drama- so ver y Joni!
to some, so very s hort to others- to both, we hope, worthwhile. Th e Granite staff tak es pride in presenting to you
the sin gularl y original and comple te story , 11nd e r on e cov er,
of your college career.
Howe ver, to th e staff thi s book ha s a much more hidd en
ancl subtl e m eaning than the obviou s m emories- hou r s of
e ndl ess Thursda y niµ;ht s in that familiar house of musical
di sharmon y. On e yea1·book to th e dissonance of staccato

Bill Nelson, A d v. M gr.

Cliff Ro ckwell , Business Mg r.

Judy Kirkpatri ck, Literary Editor
Joyce Moore, Senior Editor

typing, r ep e ated poundings of a h armon y student and vocals r esemblin g an operatic m a d
scen e. To all who think th e literary world is
glamorou s- think a gain.
Through it all , somehow Editor Stu Morse
managed to k eep his sanity and sta yed in
school a t th e sam e time. Long ceaseless confer en ces with th e publish er, planning format
and la youts, giving staff , pro cr astinators the
d evil are thankless chores. H e set one d eadline, unheed ed , anoth er d eadline, still un heed ed , and so it went. But e ventually all
stories wer e in, presses rolled and awa y with
Bicarb and " n erve pill s."
John Page was not without hi s own liule
se t of h ea d acl1 e pilJs. As Associate Editor h e
fou ght the battl e of the word count. Too many
words- wher e to cut ? Too few words- what
else i s th er e to say ? R ewrites- errors, changes,
more errors.
Clif Ro ckwell and Bill elson ably managed big bu siness and ad vertising. Bill p e ddled a<ls door to door from Dover to Manch est er while budget-conscious Clif followe d
with gr e at r eams of bills.
So integral to ever y yearbook are the Senior
pictures and writeups. Sally P ercival su ccumbed to wedding b ells and n ew r esponsibilities, and was r eplaced b y Jo yce Moore as
Senior Editor. More h eadach e pills. N ameless pictures, pictureless n am es- the gameput them to ge th er. Sh e proofre ad and r ech ecked n am es for the entire Senior class, if
that's conceivable. Judy Kirkpatrick as Literar y Editor suffer ed h er own proofreadin g

Mar y K il gore, Organizations Editor

John Page, Associate Editor

Pat Sites, Art J,;ditor

Ann H eath, Features Edito r

T om Purd y, Staff Photog raph er
J acki e Kuhrt , S ports Edit or
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Stunt N ite, Carnival- events that don't fade
a fter graduation as easil y as the all night
cram sessions b efor e exams. Th e Granite had
its share of literar y phenom enon with skirts,
with Ja ckie Kulirt editing sports. P erhaps on e
of the m os t incon spicuous staff m ember s,
among th e noisy complainin g staff, but probably th e most important, was Tom Purdy,
Photograph er , with his indispensible pictures
of all campu s activities. '
Ye t the importance of this book does not
lie in th e he re and now. We of th e staff do
not lik e to think of it as a co mp ari son chart

problem s, thrown in with a few cla ss histories
and literar y writeup s. Mary Kilgore as Orga nizations Editor m ade h er self popu1ar all
ov er campu s ca jolin g, b eggin g and threa tenin g, r esp ectivel y, for those h ard-to-get writeups from various campus organizations.
Fourteen dormitories were no small feat for
Barb Goodal1 , Dormitory Editor, particularl y
as sh e was out of town second sem ester practice teaching. More pleading for writeu ps to
m ee t th e d ea dline. Carol McKenzi e had tl1 e
Greeks to cont end with as Fraternity and
Sorority Editor and gather ed informal pictures, so integral to h ouse writeups. Once
a gain Pat Sites very capably portraying familiar campus scen es, as we would r em e mber
them , ye t through an artist's discerning eye.
An y freshman wh o didn't look t erribl y bu sy
proved ripe pickin gs for P enn y W ebb, Sec-

Left to right, fir st ro w-H. Squires, S. Mills. Second
rou~ B. Sti eglit z, C. S111all f'y, J. O' Donn ell , J. Wa rd .

for high score in extra-curri cu] ar acllv1t1es;
how m an y trophies yo ur house won; or how
many tim es your picture was inc1ud ed. That
is not r e all y important. What is important is
that th e Granite presents a r a ther comple te
picture of your external co1l ege life. It seem s
impossible to think now that we will for get ,
but we will. Years from now old ca mpu s buddies, now m iles away, old flam es, unl1 ea rd of
for years, parties and dances that m eant so
mu ch , will com e alive.
W e hope your Granite won' t h e a popularity ca talogue of th e present, but a fond r egr ession for th e futur e.

Carol MacKenzie, Fraternity Ediwr

Penny \Ve l,h, Secretar ial Edit or

r e tarial Editor, who ga ther ed h eeler s to th e
tedious but n ecessary chore of typing th e
m any writeups. As well as planning and do1ing ou t work assignments, sh e act ed as official
correspondent. Ann H eath had ch arge of p erhaps th e most m emorable part of th e bookfea tures. Bi g week ends, Song Fest, Mayoralty,
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Mar y Kil gore

llditor-in-Chief

ft;ampn4trr
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VARIETY of p ec uliar noises i ssu e from
B allard Hall r eg ularl y, but the most p eculiar of all ar e h eard only on Sunda y and
Monday nights wh en The New Hampshire
staff battles with th e clock to m eet th e curse
of the n ewspaper wodd- th e d eadline.
C urses, threats, cries of fru stration combine with not a ]itt]e tal ent in co1l ecting,
writing, proofing and p lottin g eight pages a
week.
News editors sit hunch ed over th eir d esk s
in th e dim light mumblin g h e ad counts. A
fresh sh eet of pap er goes into a typ ewriterexasp era ted , a cub r eporter starts a l1 over
again. Th e mana ging editor curses a long
stor y und e r hi s bre ath; it doesn ' t fit. T h e
" Boss lady" editor disconsolatel y le afs through
the cop y tr ying to figure out how Len stori es
ar e going to fill eight pa ges.
And ye t somehow, order em e r ges from t h e
disorder ed , chaotic scen e.
The New Hampshire has b een call ed many
things- from th e L adies' Hom e Journal to an
advertising sh ee t to an unbiased and competent m edia. It ha s sincer el y trie d to give t h e
students we1l-written and a cc urate cov era ge
and alwa ys maintained pride in the fr eedom
to print editorial and stude nt opinion. T h e
pap er particularl y attempted to s ponsor budding student genius in the Literar y Supplem ent, four extra pa ges once a month fe aturing student stories and poem s.

Judy V ogel

Business Manager

Prisc illa Da gge tt

Associate Editor
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Da vid Smith , Mana ging Editor,
Geo rgia Winn, Senior News Editor

News Editors
First row, left to right- ]. Kirkpatrick, I . Auger, D . Fenn. Second
row-- D. Stoddard, S. Fine.

Of course, The New Harnpshir'e wouldn ' t
b e The New Hampshire without editorial
comment. The perennial battles with its inimitable Manchester competitor were wa/!ed
with r enewed vigor. The controver sial Sweezey
issu e was firml y s upported and the onmipresent parking and ru shing pros and cons discussed. Th e paper particularly spoke out in
firm editorial backin g of Preside nt Johnson's
proposed budge t in a sp ecial iss ue.
Inevitably ther e were errors, misprints and
occasionall y white spaces of pure nothinl!what th e staff liked to call "white ele phant~
in th e snow." Yet perhaps th ey are outweighted by the "good " stories, th e variety of
ne ws, features and human inter est- and p erhaps now and th en provokin g a littl e thought.
But what is the stuff in a college n ews paper
staff that chooses to work into th e wee hours,
worry over h ead s that don ' t fit, r ewrite im portant stories fiv e minutes b e for e d eadlin e,
and at th e end of an evening- suffer acute
eyestrain? A staff that suffer s a stran/.(e mixture of lov e and hate.
Yet th e scales tip more to th e good than
bad. Th er e's a p ec uliar fa scination in th e
perp e tual change; no two stories e ver alike,
no two probl em s ever alike. The challenge of
writing a "good" stor y, interviewing vanous

campus p er sonalities, ca tch y features and
trick l ead s, th e thrill of seeing your bylin e
for the first time. A n ewspaper may perman ently wrinkle your for eh ea d, ruin your eyesight, and lower yo ur grade point- but it is
n ever boring.
The t yp e writer s are quie t in Ballard's thirdfloor suite now. Strewn pages of discarded
copy, empty coffee cups and overflowing ash
tra ys are all that r emain of a year's efforts.

Mary Emanuel

Sports Editor
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Irene L aPlante
Pres ident

Elizabeth Kilgore
V ice-President

Elizabeth Lunt
Secretary

Jani ce Drew
Tr easurer

"THY

ideals, Pi Sigma Alpha, we are e ver
striving toward

As we seek to live thy motto in the bonds
of Mortar Board . .. "
Th ese Greek letter s, symbols for scholarship , leader ship and service, are the ideal s
of Mortar Board, the N ational Senior W omen 's Honorary Socie ty. Th e organization was
founded as " Cap and Gown" in 1918 to " promote college lo yalty, advance th e spirit of
service and fellowship among U niversity
women, promote and m aintain a high standard of scholarship, and to recognize and encourage leader ship ."
R ealizing the value of Mortar Board and
its ideals, th e local chapter b ecam e a p art of
that national organization in 1938.

outgoin g m ember s, who wear black robes,
carry lighted candles, and sing Mortar Board
songs. Th e tapping cer emony is followed b y a
formal initiation and the n e w chapter of Mortar Board i s then r ead y to organize and make
plans for th e followin g year.

Since that time, a tradition has b een establish ed which is a lasting and treasured m em ory for all those who experien ce it. Each
year, five to twenty-five n ew m ember s are
selected from th e junior class and, on an evenin g in the sprin g, each on e is tapped b y th e

Th e national convention is the governin g
body of Mortar Board and it is h eld ever y
three years at variou s pla ces throughout th e
country. E ach chapter sends on e d elegat e to
discu ss r e vision of procedures and n ew i deas.
Th e convention l ast year pointed up the n eed
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for consider a tion of current campus problem s,
and, as a r esult, we h ave tried to promote
ac ti vities that ar e p ertinent to situations on
our campus.

sp eak upon an y t opic of th eir own choosin g
a s though it wer e to b e the las t l ecture they
would ever d eliver to a student group .
Another of our proj ec ts i s a Voca tional
Panel for women students. This p an el is d esigne d to give th e women some idea of wh at
opportunities for jobs are available to various
majors. The panel m ember s ar e gu est sp eak er s
from employm ent agen cies or from positions
in the fi elds which they r epresent.

The purpose of these activities is to exemplify the Mortar Board ideals of scholarship, l ead er ship, and service, in ourselves, as
we tr y to initiate them in oth er s.
W e assist e d during Orientation W eek b y
running an information booth , gi ving skits,

Sally Cameron

Ma ry L ou P arkhurst

Sally Kni ght

an d helpin g the freshm an and transfer women
in b ecoming acclimated to college life and
th e camp us.

P atri cia Ellis

Alison Akins

This year we tried something n ew in order
to h elp those students who wer e inter est ed
in r eading good liter ature to find a starting
point. W e compiled a hook list to co ver many
ar eas of subject matter , m ad e up fr om our
own ideas plus r ecommendations from fa culty m ember s of various d epartments. This
list was m ad e a vail abl e to all th e students on
campus.

We organ ized and r an the Big-Little Sist er
pro gram wh ich we felt was valuabl e in h elpin g freshm an wom en m eet upperclassm en and
in giving th e freshmen a sp ecifi c p er son to
whom they feel th ey can turn to for information and ad vi ce.

Among some of the oth er ser vices we p erform are : the sale of sun visors at all the
home football games, and assist an ce in guiding p er sp ective applicants to th e Univer sity
around the campus.

This fa ll, a t the p eak of th e p residential
election excitem ent, we sp on sor ed a Voting
P an el in which th e League of W omen V oter s
gave information on the m ech an ics of votin g,
and promin ent R epubli can and D emocratic
sp e aker s gave a summary of their resp ective
p arty's histor y and platfo r m .

Although we have tried to distinguish b etween the ideals of scholar ship , lead er ship,
and ser vi ce, we feel that th ey are interrela ted
and can b e the basis for a whole way of life.
The experien ce of our Univer sity life and our
work in Mortar Board m ak es u s feel more
adequately pre p ar ed to take our place in the
world.

W e also sponsore d wh at we call the L as t
Lec ture Series. This con sist s of a series of
sp eak er s, drawn fr om our own Univer sity
fa culty and administration, who are ask ed t o
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Stu M o rse

Vice -President

Paul A li a po ulio s

Secretary

Cal W illia111 s011
Presid ent

B

Clif R ockw ell
T reasurer

LU E KE Y, senior m en's honorar y societ y,
was form ed in 1921 b y a group which felt
th e n eed for another such soci e ty at th e Univer sity. As a small, closel y knit group r e presenting all ar eas of campus lead er ship, Blue
K ey has aid ed in the evolution of various
campu s r e forms and has m ad e materi al contributions to th e sririt and traditions of the
Univer sity.

This year 's m ember ship refl ec ts a stn vm g
for these ideals. Includ ed in the society is
the E ditor-in-Ch ief and th e Business M anager
of th e Granite, vice-presid ent and secr e tar y
of the Inter -F r a ternit y Council, A r ea Com m ander of A rnold Air Socie t y, p r esid ent of
the Outing Club, th e leader o f th e W ildcat s,
and several outstand ing a thl et es. T h ese are
the kind of m en th at make Blu e Key on e of
the to p senior m en's honorary socie ti es on tl1 e
Uni ver sity campu s. lt is o ur dut y to work for
the impro vem ent of th e cam pus and st ud ent
life on i t. In all of its th irt y-six yea r s, Blu e
K ey h as worked to ward th ese end s.

M ember ship is limited to n o m ore than
fifteen m en who h :ive "su ccessfull y participated " in extra-cur ricular activities, r evealed
qu alities of lead er ship as through contributions to campus life, ser vice to the Uni ver sity,
high ch a racter , and possess a satisfa ctory acad emic r ecord. These m en are chosen from th e
junior cl ass each s prin g b y the outgoin g sen ior
me mber s.
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Blue K ey annually presents a scholarship
to an outstanding man of the sophomore class.
It is granted on the ba sis of n eed and extracurri cula contributions. W e have b een available as hosts and guides for visitors to the
campus, and as u sh er s for commencement and
convo ca tions. A program d esigned to increase
interest in higher e du cation among high
school students i s in th e plann ing stage. Possibl y th e college aspirations of th e hi gh school
student could b e stimulated and important
questions about campu s life answer ed b y some

A lton A rnidun

type of presentation in th e hi gh schools of
th e state. Several Blue K ey member s have also
attended alumni banquet s as r epresentatives
of the student body.
lloh C hHdwiek

Accordin g to long honored tradition, Blu e
K ey again s ponsored th e May oralty Campaign
and Stunt N i ght. Th ese two e vents have had
th e whole-hear ted support of th e stud ent body
for many years. The colorful Mayoralty Campaign i s the talk of the town for many day s
in the early fall and the subj ect of much publicit y. Stunt N i ght in the early spring find s the
hou sing units vieing to present the b es t skit
as jud ged b y seve ral faculty and town s peopl e.

Bob Proulx

We are ind ebte d to our advisors, Mr. Harry
Carroll and Captain Albert J. Britton for
th eir h elpful coun sel and aid in making this
year productive and su ccessful for Blu e K ey.

Frank Hammond

John D e ware
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Edward Hutchin son

Vice-Preside nt

Jay Mard en

President

S

E N IOR SKULLS, the oldest m en 's honorary society on campus, was found ed in
1909. Th e organizati on serves many varied
functions, but the main purpose for which
th e Society was founded was to provid e r ecognition for outstandin g m e n in the senior class.
The m en are chosen from the junior cla ss
each spring by th e outgoing senior members
on the basis of leader ship qualities a shown
by participat ion in extracurri cular activities
on campus, high character, sa tisfactory acad emic work, and a r ecord of ser vice to th e
University .
Th e society acts primarily as a Univer sity
service organizati on . In th e past the or ganization has sponsored the intramura l sports program and played host to visiting fr es hm en and
varsity ath le tic teams. The SkuJJs sponsor th e
annual "Close H armon y," one of th e big
events of th e year which has become a uniqu e
tradition of the UNH campu s. Outstandi n g
close harmony group s from a variety of New

Gordon K eenan

Secretary

Dav e Di ckin son

Tr easurer
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Egil s Veverbrants

Don Ston e

Leo nard Hi ck ey

out the year. We feel that the abilities of an
honor society should best b en efit the University through a free exchange of ideas concerning fields related to th e University. Skulls
have also invited to campus various speaker s
concerned with current problem s and activities in the n ews.
The members of this year's organization
reflect constantly the high ideal s of the Senior
Skulls. Among the m ember s of th e Skulls are
leader s of every aspect of campus life. They
blend under standing, exp erience, and interest
together for study and evaluation of th e complex educational processes that confront every
Univer sity student.
It is the constant aim of the Senior Skulls
to b e r ea dy and willing to assist th eir University and their town; to help further
friendly relations among the students, fa culty,
and townspeople, and h elp promote the prestige of the University of New Hamp shire.

England colleges and univer s1t1es are invited
to the campus for an evening of entertainment
which is the sole event of this sort during th e
year. The m ember s of Skulls serve the town
as policemen, and the Univer sity as host s
whenever their servi ces are r e quired. During
the grammer school's r enovation last year the
hazardous traffic conditions confronting the
school children, whose classrooms were scattered throughout Durham d emanded extra
traffic policemen. Skulls wer e asked to h elp
out, and we welcomed the chance to particip at e in alleviating this situation. Traditionally
each year our organization also assists in th e
graduation and baccalaure ate ceremonies finishing out another year , toge ther with and
preparing the n ew junior Skulls for their last
year at the Univer sit y.
In the recent p ast our activity has b een dir ect ed toward the disc ussion of current campus problems and situations that arise throu gh-

N icholas Pitanis

Frank Kaplan

K enn eth Maciver
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Frank Sar gent

L eft to right, first row-----M . Williams, P . Dick, D. Wag ner,
W. Owen, A.
Witherel l, H. A llen, B. H ood. Second ro w-----M. Birkenwald, B. Tru
P otte,·, M. Gordon, 0. Howe, M. Price, M. 0' eil. Th ird ro«,~ elson, J.
O. D or r.
R. Demi j ohn , R. T ro uvill e, B. Coo k, J. Gilles pi e.

S

PHINX , th e Sophom ore Honora ry Societ y,
is princip ally concern ed with h elping to
guid e th e Freshm en durin g Orienta tion Week.
Sphin x also edits th e F reshman H andboo k,
sells th e b eanies, and proctor s exam s during
the first week of school.
1956-57 was a year which will n ever b e
forgotte n b y u s. The n ew F rosh exhibite d
some genuine spirit with those just off th e
buses from Freshm an Camp addin~ even more
zest to th e group. Commo ns was the scen e of
th e ever-po pular singing, "spirit" drinkin g,
ch eering, bunny-h oppin g, and Hula-bo pping.
On their own initia tive the Frosh painted th e
Press box, Prexy's Promen ade, and Commo ns
sid e walk. Th ey also organiz ed a group of their
own calJ ed the " Pbaroah s" which k ept Frosh
spirit high a t football gam es. T wo Freshm an
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Wildcat s m ad e appeara nces at football gam es
to aid th e P ep ca t in leading ch eer s.
Sphinx activities did not end with Orienta tion Week. This year we took on the job of
corresp ondin g with and m ee tin g visiting athle tic teams. We al so served as hosts and guides
for variou s University function s and sponsored an event for th e C ampus Ch es t Drive.
We express our thanks to ever yone who
worked with us and to th e Frosh who were
so wonderf u)] y r ecepti ve and good natured .
We extend b es t wishes for th e su ccess of
Sphinx in th e future.
In th e Sprin g the Fres hman class elects its
ne w Sphinx which wiJl consist of fres hm en
who have b een active on ca mpu s durin g th eir
first year.

T

fli ght le ader ; Mary E m anu el, o perations offi cer ; B everly F ritz, adjutant r ecorder; Carol yn D egler , Comptroller; Harrie t L av oie, public r el a tion s offi cer ; and S hirl ey Fi eldin g,
publications offi cer.
The obj ectives of th e socie ty are three fold :
first, to ad va n ce and promote inter est in the
Ai r Force; secondly, to b ecom e b etter in•
form ed about th e militar y ser vi ces, and finall y
to aid the progr ess of Arnold Air So ciety.
Und er th e leader ship of Joa n Picard and with
th e assist an ce of D ean McKoane, Mrs. Star•
bu ck, and Captain Sciarappa, the A n gels have
had a su cce3sful year. Thi s year they initiated
a n ew t ra dition b y parti cipatin g in th e Mil Arts cer emonies. With th e initiation of n e w
member s in the Sp r ing, th e flight will pre pare
for its second yea r at UNH .

HIS issu e of t h e Granite records the en d
of A n gel F light's first full year on New
H ampshire's campu s.
The An gels, an honorar y au xiliar y of A rn old Air Socie ty, we r e first organized a t th e
Uni ver sity of Om a h a several years ago. Since
that time the organization h as b een rapidl y
growin g, and a t p r esent th ere are ch apters
in over twent y univers1t1es and colleges
throu ghout the country. Th e A n gels m ad e
th eir first a ppearan ce on our campu s in th e
S prin g of 1956 a fter a group of inter est e d girls
and fa cult y h a d b een quietl y la yin g tb e
groundwork during the winter m onth s. With
t he comin ii: of warm weath er th e group was
exp and ed to includ e th e present fifteen ch ar•
ter m e□ hers . Th ey a t on ce set about drawin:~
up a con stitution and electing officer s. Th e
res ults of th e election wer e : Joa n Pica rd ,

Capt. Sciar appa, M. Emanu el, J. Pi card , J. Lavoie,
L eft to right, fi rst r01
M. McK oan e (Ad visor ). Second row--D. Martyn , B. Hau g, S. Asp er, M. Ston e,
M. Kil gore.
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Left to right, fir st ro w--R. A ron son, L. K elley, J. Deware, R. Spaulding, D.
H eins, S. Morse, B. Yetman. Second ro w--D. MacKenzi e, L. G ibson, A. Potter,
G. K enn eally, R. Richardson, S. Malloy, W. Murthey, C. Liberty. Third ro w-R. Wolff, D. Cha se, R. Melgard, T. Hollarn, J. Burnham, J. Supino. AbsentCa pt. Charron (A dvi sor).

F

COMPANY , 6th r egim ent, of Scabbard
and Blade was found ed at the University
of New Hampshire in 1926. Since that time
th e Company has b een prominent in many
campus activities, for it has sponsored th e
annual Mil Arts BaJl, and the Armistice Da y
and Mother's Day Program s. Scabbard and
Blade has co-sponsored th e ROT C drill t eam ,
and offer s a scholarship to a d eserving sophomore.
This year marked the 30th anniversary of
th e local chapter of Scabbard and Blade. At
the annual Military Ball, Miss Ginny Paulu
r eigned as Honorary Cadet Colonel with Mary
.Jo Price and Barbara Lee as h er aides. A high
point of the Ball cam e when 30 n ew m embers

wer e pled ged into th e society in a formal
ceremony conducted b y the Honorary ·Cadet
Colone]. These n ew m ember s wer e select ed
b y th e company on the basis of m erit, on the
basis of their a cademic record, military b earin g, and participatio n in ex tra-curricula r activities.
A national military honor socie ty, Scabbard
and Blade has local chapter s in 144 coll eges
and univer sities which are composed of cad e ts
in advan ced junior and senior years of ROTC.
Th e organization was found e d to en co urage
the qualities of military lea d er ship and to
promote friendship and good fellowship
among th e Cadet officers.
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national defen se; to produce American c1t1zenshi p ; and to create a closer and more
efficient relationship amon g the R eserve Officer Cadets.
Th e local chapter of the Society sponsors
the Drill T eam; th e Saber Flight, and honorary organization of cadets in the basic program of the Air Force R. 0. T . C.; and the
Angel Flight, a n e wly created co-ed auxiliary
of the Society.
This year the Harl P ease, Jr. Squadron is
the Area Headquarter s of New England, and
the Area Commander is one of the Society's
own members, Cliff Rockwell.
Thirty-fiv e outstanding juniors in the Cadet
Officer Training Program were initiated into
th e Society this year.

HE Arnold Air Societ y is a national honorary societ y composed of outstanding cadets
in the advanced Air Force R. 0. T. C. Memb ership is based on initiative, leadership, and
interest in the program.
The Harl Pease, Jr. Squadron of the Arnold
Air Society was officially organized h er e on
March 14, 1951, and named in honor of a
1939 graduate of th e University. On Augu st
7, 1942, after bombing Japanese installations
at Raboul, Harl P ease, Jr. was last seen
valiantly trying to k eep his plane in formation ; he was posthumously awarded the Congressional Medal of Honor.
The aims of the Society are to further the
purpose, m1ss10n, tradition, and concept of
the United States Air Force as a m ean s of

Left to right, first row- A . Fowler, J. Kibb y, J. Deware, G. Cass, J. Colco rd ,
C. Rockwell, T. Hollarn, W. Jon es, B. Zwolinski, P. Pridham, R. Ro y. Second
row-P. Cassid y, D. P enniman , J. Sh ea, J. De Witt, J. Pope, R. Laferriere,
R. Chaplin, A. Korn, P . Sta ck, R. Down in g, C. Dalzell, C. Co ok. Third ro wR. Bardwell, G. Darlin g, R . Richard son , G. P epin, J. Tilley, C. P eck, C. Belisle,
J. Ra smussen, E. Todd, G. Howard, J. Sasner.
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L e/t to right, first row--M. Allman, D. Brent on, C. Bagley, E. Gorenste in . Second row-----D. R ee d,
S. Curti s ( Direc tor ), F . Putney, R. Simon e.

Studenf Union

A

LTHOU GH Student Union ha s b een a
longstanding organization on this campu s,
our buildin g, the "Notch " has onl y b een h er e
since 1947. It was brought from Fort D even s
wher e it served as a r ecr eational buildin g and
it ha s since serv ed the same purpose on our
campu s as b est it ca n. Its limited facilities
will soon h e r epla ced b y th e n ew Memorial
U nion Buildin g which will greatl y enlarge the
potentialities of th e Student Union and provide th e campu s with a centralization of stud e nt organizations.
Th e Student Union plan s and provides various acti vities a t th e N otch for the Student
Ilody. This year, the Student Union h as und er gon e a vast r eorganiza tion p r ogram and
has stren gth en ed itself in prepara tion for its
n ew r esponsibilities in connec tion with th e
ne w Memorial Union Buildin g. The Student
Bod y ha s b een sifted out to obtain th e b es t
potential l eader s to carr y out th e corning
program s.
The standing committees o f th e Student
Un ion are : Student Activities, Publicity, Stu -

d ent R elations, Internal Events, Edu cation,
and Gam es. Th ese committees are very flexible and they are changed to suppl y th e efficien cy whi ch is n ecessary to plan and maintain a compl e te program of r ecr eation.
The Stud ent A ctivities Committee plans
most of th e social fun ctions for the campus
includin g dances, ha yrides, skating parties,
son g fest s, and other such events. This committee will ser ve the sam e fun ction in the
n e w building, hut its scope will b e broa den ed
with more exten si ve fa cilities to work with.
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The Education Committee i s in charge of stud ent-faculty relationship. These include th e
well-attend ed coffee hours wher e many of onr
outstanding fa culty m ember s give th eir views
on a subj ect and invite student participation
and qu estions to b e brought in. This com mittee also sponsors th e classical and jazz
appreciation hours. The Student R elation s
Committee is in charge of th e publication
on the Student Union information bull e tin
ever y semester. They also arrange for th e car ,
typing, baby-sitting, and book pools. Th e Internal Events Committee plans th e r ecr eational activities of the actual workin g comdance, orientation programs for Hi-U da y,
Freshman week and Homecoming. Our big
event of the year, N ite of Sin, is always a
Stude nt Union su ccess. This year, as in previous years, it was well attended and well
accepted. Our them e for this yea r was " Oriental Orgie." "Gambling and vice" plus a good
floor show h elped make this event th e high light of the year on campus. The whole Notch
was transform ed into an Oriental settin g and
m ember s of th e fa culty presided at the gambling tables.
Th e Stud ent Union is now looking forward
to moving into th e n ew Memorial Building
which is sch eduled to open in September.
This buildin g will place a n ew emphasis on
th e function of th e Student Union home" The Living Room of the Campus." It will
house man y of the student organization s and
serve as a n ew location for the campus radio
station.
mittee m embers of the Student Union. These
includ e Sunday morning breakfast, the annual
banque t, the committee m ember get-together s
and many other events. A n ew committee this
year, the Games Committee takes charge of
all games, tournaments, and game equipm ent
and will also expand in the new building.
More diversified activities will b e possible
with th e more exten sive facilities.
During the past year, the Student Union
has provided many different activities to suit
all tast es including r ecord hop s, football
dances, the " Beanie Hop ," the Christmas
Dan ce, Spring Semi-formal, the Carnival

Left to right , fir st ro w-N . Walton , J. Mullen, S. Meyers, J. Hall,
Ma cFarlan e, J . McKa y, L. N ichol so n. Second ro w--M . Crowley,
J. Dunn, R. Steige r, D. Mull en, B. Lewi s, M. Jon es, C. Catlin . Third
S. J esse man, R. Spofford, T . Shafer, F . H ammond, J .

B. Chadwi ck, A. Akin s, J .
M. Gordon, S. Cam eron ,
ro w--D. Hammer, J . Sha w,
Greenfi eld .

T

HE U niver sity of New Hampshire Outing
Club was organized b y a small group of
students inter ested in outdoor activities and
feeling the n eed for an organization to provide trips and outings for UNH students and
facult y. The Club was organized in 1915.
N ow, fort y-two years later, it has b ecome th e
larges t student organization on campus.
Member ship in the Outing Club is open to
all students, fa culty, and alumni . Our m emb er s are entitled to p articip ate in our man y
activities throu ghout the year and to use the
club's fa cilities.
The activities of the Outing Club started
at the b eginning of the year during Orientation W eek. Many of our m ember s cam e ba ck
earl y to h elp in Activities Night, the bonfire,
the son gfest on Bonfire Hill, and to organize
and sponsor the Freshman Outing.
Some of our fall trips included mountain
climbs on Mt. Chocorua, Mt. Washington ,
and Carter Dome. Ther e wer e also m an y sail-

ing rock climbin g trip s. These two groupssailing and ro ck climbing- organized at the
beginning of the year and have b ecome ver y
active in providing excellent programs for
both b eginner s and experts.
Our first important week end was Woodsman Week End. This included the felling
and sa wing contests, pack ra ces, canoe racing,
and log burling. This was topp ed off b y the
Woodchopp er's B all where a prize went to
the " woodsies t couple."
When winter came with the snow, our
mountain climbing trip s turned to ski trips
and N orth Conway or lntervale. The sailors
took the boats out of Bow Lake and created
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a shore school and the rock-climber s started
thinking about survival trips in the woods
around Durham , alon g with some ice climbing.
Our biggest and busies t event of the Winter season was the Outing C lub's thirt y-sixth
annual Winter Carnival. It was h eld F ebruary 21-24. Th e snow was making itself scarce
again, hut n e verth eless, many good snow
sculptures wer e built around the them e " F eaturing Jack Frost. " Included in the events
during th e carnival wer e the Jazz Con cert,
the Carnival Ball wh en the Queen was
crowned , th e l ee Show, and th e Ski Ra ces a t
Belknap.
The school year includes a continuou s Outing Club program planned and executed b y
th e m ember s of Blue Circle, the governing
body of th e Outing Club . Member s of Blue
Circle are selec ted each spring through th e
heeling syst em for their qualities of le ad ership, acceptance of r esponsibility, willingn ess
to work, and th eir inter est in th e organization.
U po n our r e turn last fa ll , we wer e disa ppointed to learn that Fran conia C abin was
complet el y destroyed b y fire. We h a ve ask ed
som e of ou r alumni and fri end s for donations and throu gh va rious acti vities on campus we hop e to raise enough money to r ebuild th e cabin ver y soon. W e wer e abl e to
raise som e money throu gh th e sale of o ur

Mendum Pond Cabin. We are also hoping
that, in th e n e ar future, we will b e abl e to
have a fu]l time director to h elp u s carry
out our activities and maintain our fa cilities
more effi ciently. B y so d oing, we hop e to
expand our present program .
The N HO C is a m ember of the Inter collegiate Outin g Club Asso ciation which has in
its m ember ship over fift y schools in the
Eastern Sea coast R egion. Ea ch September,
IO CA college students gather for a week of
outdoor activities and all-round good tim es
a t some mountain site. Also th ey gath er for
an annual confer en ce in the spring to discuss mutual outing club problem s and r en ew
old friendships. This year's confer en ce is
sponsore d b y Mount Hol yoke.
Outin g Club m ember s wi th a free week
end ar e n ever left without something to do .
Ther e ar e alwa ys trip s and gatherings for
those who are inter est ed in th e outdoors and
good tim es with group s of feUow students.
To those who p articipate in th ese acti vities,
Outing Club b ecom es more than just anoth er
organization on the campus. It is a gre at
exp erien ce in m eeting a nd knowing oth er s
in an outdoor and natural atmosph er e. In
a 11 m eetin gs and on all tri ps, ther e is a feeling of the spirit of fellowship th at is enriching in its own way to th e stud ent and to his
friends.
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A SK AN D DAGGER, honorary dramatics
societ y at the Univer sity, started off its
successful 1956-1957 season with its one hundredth produ ction , Antigone, by Sophocles.
At the opening night of our first presenta tion
we wer e proud to present Professor William
G. H ennessey with a silver bowl as a token
of appreciation for his diligent work in the
foundin g and support of our organization.
We shall n ever for get the talented actors and
the cr e w m ember s behind the scen es who
h elped make Antigon e such a su ccess.
Later on in th e season we presented the

workshop pla ys. This year they wer e not
done in-the-round b e cause of a sch eduled lecture. Throu ghout the year, m ember s of Mask
and Da gger participated or h elped in man y
campus-wi d e acti vities su ch as the Christmas
concert and t h e Blue and White series.
In the spring we enjo yed becoming wealthy
for a while as we sailed on yachts and attend ed cocktail parties in Sabrina Fair. W e
had su ch fun working together on this, hut
we r em ember when we first started work on
it. Wher e could anyone find a Co ckatoo?
Would th e terrace b e high enou gh? The cast

L e ft to right, fi,rst ro w-N. Thompson, C. Chandl er, N. Root, D. Plourde, C. Yarrell, S.
Frobisher, J. Batcheller (A dvi sor ) , J. Slo vak. Second roio~ J. Van Deusen, B. Boy, R. Cr ave di ,
R. K enyon, J. Cra gin, B. Doane, L. Miller, K. Matsis, D. Owen.
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Concert Choir

T

HE University of ew Hampshire Concert
Choir, a group of sixty selected voices
representing students of the three colleges of
th e University, is r ecognized as one of the
outstandin g choirs in the country.
For the past ei ght years the Choir has b een
included in the Christmas Series of the CBS
Radio Network. The p eople of New England
have viewed th e Choir through th e facilities
of WBZ-TV, and an annual highlight i s th e
app earance of the Choir at Symphony Hall.
The student accompanists are Jane Frisb ee,
organ, and Carol Slanetz, piano. The director
is Professor Karl H. Bratton, Chairman of
the Musi c Department.
The Women 's Glee Club has had a ver y
su ccessful year under the direction of Miss
Mer edith Manns. Our p erformances this year
were as follows: Annual Christmas Concert
with the Univer sity Symphony Orchestra,
Men 's Glee Club, and the Concert Choir; a
radio broadcast of th e Glee Club's Christmas
music; the annual Spring Concert done
jointly with the Men 's Glee Club; th e

Mother 's Day Concert and the combined
Spring Concert with the Men 's Glee Club,
Orchestra and Choir. The officers of the Glee
Club are : Mary Butler, Presid ent; Beb e
Wright, Secretary-Librarian. Our accompa•
nist is Beverly Sinclair.
With its n ew conductor Mr. John D. Wick s
(who received his training under the direction of G. Wallace Woodworth of the Har•
vard University Glee Club ) the Men 's Glee
Club sp ent the fall in p ersonnel organization
and in preparing Christmas musi c. B efore
the year's end the m en will have sung in
three joint on-campus concerts and given at
least two off-campus p erformances. The
Club's all-new m ember s have demonstrated
loyalty, enthusiasm , and consider able proficiency. Its ne wly-formed octet is known as
the Caterwauler s. The officers of the Club are
as follows: James Osgood , President ; Robert
Eades, Vice-President ; and Bruce Miller,
Secr etary. The gleem en have again proven
the fa ct that singing togeth er can b e one of
life's finer pleasures.
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HE Univer sity Symphonic Band, und er the
direction of Prof. Allan Owen , has completed a year of activities that b egan with a
concert in January and ended with another
in Ma y. In b etween programs wer e pla yed
for the Winter Carnival, for several New
Hamp shire towns, for the dedication of a
n ew gymnasium in Alton, N . H., and for th e
N e w England New Music F estival on March
23rd. Previous to th e organization of th e
Symphonic Band each year in the latter part
of
ovemher the U .
. H . Football Band
handles the mu si c and h alf-tim e shows for
the football season. In addition to th e four
hom e gam es this year, trips were m ad e to
Dartmouth and Brandeis.
The University of
e w Hampshire Symphon y Orchestra is composed of students and
fa culty of the University and m embers of th e
surrounding community. Th e orchestra has
compl e te instrume ntation in all sections and
an impressive library. During th e year the
orch es tra is fea tured in th e annual Christmas
Concert, accompanies the Spring oratorio,

a nd presents one or two full len gth concerts
of its own: in all public appearances this
gro up perform s masterworks of erious symphonic literature from ever y period of mu sical histor y. Th e r eg ul ar m embership of th e
orch es tra is fifty pla yers, but this is au gm ented to sixty-fiv e or more for som e contemporary compositions. Th e group is con ducted by Professor Vincent B leecker .
The R. 0. T. C. Band takes part in each
of the Thursda y revie ws given b y the R. 0 .
T. C. Departments during the Fall and
Sprin g drill p eriods. Membership is limited
to those freshmen and sophomore musi cians
th a t are enrolled in th e basic courses of th e
Army and Air Force with the assistance of
two seniors that wer e formerly hand m emmers. In addition to these reviews th e band is
sch eduled to play an outdoor concert on
Moth er's Day and a t times pla ys off campus
for military fun ctions at th e Portsmouth Air
Force Base. The band is directed b y Prof.
Allan Owen of the Musi c De partm ent and
John Crown, drum m a jor.
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Left to right, first row-S. Anderson, H. Jones, N. Cowen, R. Reny, B. Stieglitz,
J. Macomber. Second row-M. Edson, C. Wibel, T. Purdy, H. Ray, D. Barcomb,
J. LaChance.

iiTHIS is Mike and Dial Radio, 650 on your

The addition of two new programs this year
added to the growing popularity of Mike and
Dial. "Commentary," a link with WTSN in
programs Monday through Friday concerned
with the interpretation and analysis of the
news in every field, features members of the
various departments of the University. The
second major step was Dr. Eddy's program,
"Thinking Out Loud," an informative and
frank show promoting student-University relationships and covering a wide range of
subjects.
Those members now holding down the big
jobs in the organization are Bob Reny, station
manager; George Mauro, program director;
Karl Black, chief engineer; Art Podaras, chief
announcer; Judy Chase, business manager;
and Marylee Reed, secretary.

radio dial, WMDR, Durham." Professor
Edmund Cortez, "Prof," has been the advisor
to the group all eighteen years of its organization. Broadcasting on a 48 hour week, the
station carries the general run of news, sports,
weather, and "deejay" shows. There are also
many live special events broadcasts such as
football and baseball games, Christmas concert, and lectures.
Series number two of "The New England
Adventure," a sound biography of New England business and industry, which received the
Freedom Foundation's choice for second place
in competition last year, was aired each week.
In Novemher, WMDR also carried the U. N.
Emergency Session direct from New York
via the New England Educational Network
set up by \VGBH-fm in Boston.
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also h eard two excelJ ent lectures, Larry W hite
gave one on close-up photography, and BiJJ
Steven s one on abstract s, textures, and d esign .
Other a ctivities included a print night for b eginner s, instru ction, and constructive critici sm
from Mr. Merritt, a slide lecture b y N orman
Messier on his experien ces abroad , and a
frenzied, fund-raising auction. La ter in th e
year, m ember s compe ted against one anoth er
in a club-sponsored contest for black and
white pictures with campu s and home town
them es.
Long r em ember ed , however , will b e Mr.
Merritt's Christmas present, Larry's fauna ,
Elaine's D ektol dilemma ("I can't seem to ge t
any picture !") , Jack's mountains, Scotty's auctioneering, Bob's " available" mu sicians, and
Clancy's darkroom t echnique.

T the b eginning of the first sem ester of
1956-57, Len s and Shutter , the Univer sity
o f New H ampshire's amate ur photographer 's
club, chose Clarence Mayn ard as president
and Mary Long, secr et ar y-treasurer. Mr. M er ritt of the Univer sity Photo Ser vice was the
group's advisor.
Member s provided their own film and cameras, but wer e entit] ed to u se the Service's
studio and fourteen student darkrooms. B esides learning to d e velop and print film, th e
club m ember s enjo yed field trips to Dover
Point, the Outing Club Cabin at Jack son, and
to N ewcastle. Th e m ember s also visited the
Animal Husbandry and Horticulture D epartm ents of the Univer sity. In addition, the club
sponsore d a Model N ight using several attractive co-ed s as subj ects. The club member s

L eft to right, fir st roUr-E. Phillips, P. Guimont, N. Maynard, J. Falkenham.
Second row- M. Morin , C. Maynard, E. Brunelle, J. Spencer, M. Long, D.
W hitin g, L. P alm, L. Whit e, T . Purdy, B. Camb ell.
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Left to right, fir st row----V. Ziss i, J. Supino, J. Deware, W. Snively (Advisor ),
P. Hastin gs, C. Lib erty, B. Y etman. Second ro w-A. Jones, D. H ein s, G.
Tan sey, G. K enn eally, D. MacK enzi e, D. Stead , J. Sasn er, T. Lacey. Third row
- W. Nelson, D. Spauldin g, C. Swan son, F. Arm stron g, A. Amid on.

T

HE New Hamp shire Varsity C]ub, an organization for all l etter-winning varsity
m en, was formed to furth er th e inter est of
athletics and athletes at th e Univer sity of New
Hamp shire, with the idea that ther e exists
a need and place for su ch a ctivities and participants other than on the actual playing
fi elds.
This year's officer s, Paul Hastin gs, president; Joe Supino, vice-president ; John Deware, secretary ; and Charles Libert y, treasurer, have supervised another successful year
under th e tutelage of "Whoops" Snivel y, cJub
advisor.
The club's activities for the year include d
running of the r e freshm ent concession at the
football games, in close coordination with th e
Athletic D epartment, the sponsoring of a

Dad's Day Football Queen Dance, with trophies and flower s for the queen and h er aides,
and the sponsoring of several p ep raJlies during the football season. Th e Varsity Club
Award was presented to th e individual con sider ed b y the m ember s of th e organization
to h e the outstanding m an in th e outgoin[!
senior class.
Th e Varsity Club Scholarship was again
awarded to an outstanding and n eed y senior.
This scholarship pro vid es $125 annu ally to a
senior who shows fin an cial n eed, and active
inter est in the extracurricular program s at
the Univer sity, and a satisfa ctory academic
average.
Business m eetings wer e h eld at th e variou s
fraternity houses. R e freshments wer e serve d
after the select e d sports movies wer e shown.
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The first m eeting was an organization
m eeting and was primarily for the purpose
of getting acquainted with the various Athle tic Chairmen. With this accomplish ed we
then h eld elections for officers. Those who
were elected for th e 1956-1957 school year
were : Jack Connors, President ; Dick Warchol, Vice-President ; and Don Hatch, Secretary. George Vlangas was ' appointed to take
charge of publicity for the council.
Th e council has now b een in operation
for over five months and we have successfully
completed both the intramural football and
bask etball programs. We would like to extend thanks to both Mr. Lundholm and
" Whoops" for the time and advice so willingly contributed.

ITH the coming of the fall semester the
intramural sports program h ad not b een
set up as Senior Skulls b ecause of a change
in the philosophy of their organization had
decided not to handle the program.
Immediate action had to b e taken and the
problem was put into th e cap able hands
of Carl Lundholm, Athletic Director and
" Whoops" Snively. Mr. Lundholm and
" Whoops" decid ed that th e b est thing to do
would h e to form an Intramural Council.
The Council's m embership would consist of
the Sports Chairmen from the various participating dorms and fraternities. Mr. Lundholm and " Whoops" wer e to act in an advisory role. The y h elped the council in drawin g up the program for th e entire year's
activities.

Left to right, fir st row--R. Harris, W. Snively (A dvisor ), D. W archol, D. Hatch.
S econd rot. D. Si verman, J. Scherm erhorn, A. Fowler.
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Left to right, first row-C. Ri chmond, . Hobbs, R. Eckloff, D. Di ckin son,
R. Gilroy, . Root, J. Spen ce r. Second ro w-- . Pickett, S. A nd erso n, J. Li vingston , B. Sti eglitz, E. Phillips, J. Brown, S. And erson, G. Larson. Third ro wR. McKinnon, A. Presby, D. Patch, C. Pollard, C. M" Coy, A. Sell el'k.

C

ANTERB URY CHAPTER i s organized to
achieve an integratio n of Christian thought
with the n eeds of stud ents in various aspects
of campus life. It endeavors , by providing an
atmospher e of free exchange of problem s and
ideas, to r elate ·Christian experience to all
facets of life. It seek s to stren gth en the fellowship of students from various Protestant faith s
in its m eetings which are h eld Sunda y evenings in Ballard Hall .
Led b y student officers and the vicar of St.
George's, R ever end Jonathan N. Mitchell, the
students ha ve th e opportuni ty to en gage in
discu ssions r egarding their feelings and reactions to the nature and expression of Christian under standing.

During the course of th e year a series of
guest sp eak er s are invited to sp eak on general
topics which provid e the student with an
opportuni ty to compare the variou s ideas
conveyed b y each of them. Small informal
meetin gs are h eld each Wednesda y evening
at th e home of R e verend Mitchell. Usuall y
no sp ecific program is prepared other · than
what those in attendanc e wish to ex plore.
Students are able to participate in the
Church worship and social programs are
planned including the annual Canterbur y banqu et which concludes the year's ac tivities.
Canterbur y Chapter is sponsored in Durh am b y the Bishop John T. Dallas Foundation.
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HE Newman Club is a Catholic religious
organization whose purpose is to supplement the work of secular institutions with
spiritual and religious instruction, and to give
Catholic students an opportunity to come together and to know one another b etter. It
guides the Catholic student toward the development of those spiritual, educational, and
social characteristics exemplified by its patron, John Henry, Cardinal Newman.
Cardinal Newman was a leader of the "Oxford movement" of mid-nineteenth century
England. He wrote the well-known Apologies
Pro Vita Sua (Vindication of His Life), and
the poem "Lead Kindly Light." His personal
motto: "Heart speaketh to heart," is used by
the National Newman Club Federation of
which the UNH organization is a member.
Newman Club's special religious activities

during this past year have included the annual Communion Breakfast with the Most
Reverend Matthew F. Brady, Bishop of Manchester, as guest. Theology classes are conducted each week. The Most Reverend John
J. Wright, Bishop of Worcester, and Sir Arnold Lunn, English sportsman and author,
were among the seven speakers who gave public lectures. Other activities included Hallowe'en, New Year's, and St. Patrick's Day socials,
as well as the spring outing.
Officers for 1956-57 were: Ronald Courtney,
president; John So1loway and Ann Ouellette,
vice-presidents; Jack Sanders, treasurer;
Stephany Staby, corresponding secretary; and
Wanda Plummer, recording secretary. Reverend Father Desmond O'Connor is chaplain
and advisor.

Left to right, first row---B. Burke, C. Bagley, J. LaChance, C. Akins, B. Paczosa,
C. Karpinski. Second row--E. Leclerc, M. O'Neil, J. Saunders, A. Ouillette,
J. Solloway, Father O'Connor, R. Courtney, S. Staby, W. Plummer, P. Dick,
J. Picard. Third row-]. Carle, S. Crowley, P. Ahern, C. Fink, B. Crowe, V.
Watson, R. McAlpine, F. Murphy, D. Gove, P . Shea, C. Shepard, M. Wichert,
C. Mecheski, B. Vietor, J. Kelly. Fourth row---D. Gaudette, J. Dunn, L. Miller,
P. Cassidy, R. Baird, E. Doherty, J. Schermerhorn, L. Morrisse tte, P. Roberts,
A. Newton, K. Cote, T . Watman, R. Cravedi.
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HE Christian A ssociation .i s an organization including member s from all th e major Protestant d enominations r e presented on
campus. It is th e loca l arm of th e Student
Christian Movem ent in New England, and is
a supporting m ember of the World's Student
Christian F ed eration. More than that, Christian Association is a fellowship of students
d edicated to Christian service while seeking
to le arn more about God and Christ through
study and discu ssion .

out a balanced program of worship, stud y,
ac tion , and social acti vi Lies adapted to th e
varied interests and need s of its member s.
Those who reg ularly attend th e student-l ed
chapel services h eld in the C. A. chapel at
206 1 e w Hamp shire Hall on Monda y and
Thursda y evenin gs find them m eaningful and
in spirin g. These and oth er sp ecial services
h eld at Thanksgiving, East er, and oth er times
of th e year afford to students an opportunity
not only to worship in Christian fellowship
but to gain experien ce in leading group worship. In addition, t eams of students, often
including a for eign student, travel to
church es throughout the state and h elp with
th eir youth m eetings, church school, and
Sunda y morning worship. Ever y Friday evening a group of C. A. m ember s entertain th e
orphans of the Dover Home with games and
crafts. Each sem es ter C. A. plans a series of
discu ssions in the hom es of fa culty m embers;
at these " fa culty firesides" students m eet and
chat with professors in an informal setting
outside th e classroom. Twice e~.ch year an
off-campus r e tre at pro vides the stud ent an
opportunity to r e-e valuate himself and discuss with oth er s probl em s that confront a
Christian student. lntercoJl egiate conferences,
Bible study, stimulatin g sp eaker s, and tim ely
disc ussions round out th e program of C. A.

Under the guidan ce of R ev. Robert M.
Savidge, Minister to Stud ents and our advi sor, Christian Association attempts to carr y

Th e execu ti ve committee of Christian Asso ciation this ye ar includ es Bill Johnson,
president ; Robe rta Hatch, vice president ;
Lou Frost, secr e tar y; and Bill Solomon, treasurer . These four m eet pe riodically with a
cabine t of twent y committee chairmen to
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carry on the bu sin ess of the organization and
coordinate its program. United Protestant
Association , supported b y parents, churches,
and other groups, lends finan cial backin g.
Closely connected with Christian Association is Student Church, which, now in its
fourth year, has become firmly established in
UNH campus life. Student Church holds
services every Sunday morning in Murkland
Auditorium with a regular weekly attendance
of b etween 150 and 200. R ev. Savidge
preach es alternate Sundays; for th e r emainder, noted guest sp eak er s come from oth er
campuses or from n eighboring churches. A
council of ten m emb er s, of which Jo yce Har tshorn is chairman, Liz Leyon secr e tary, an<l
Luther Gibson treasurer , serves as th e governing body of Stud en t Church . The thirty voice
Student Church choir direct ed by Prof. Karl
H. Bratton provides music every Sunday
morning. Ed Hidden , Jane Frisb ee, and
Linda Blanchard have served as stud ent organist s this year.

Left to right, first ro w-]. Ston e, J. Hartshorn , B. Solomon , R. Savid ge, R. Hatch, B. Johnson,
J. Peterson , C. McBain, N. Cran e. Second row-F. Bennett, J. Waterman, J. Tripp, H. B eairsto ,
S. Majumder, R. Benso n, R. Black, N. Greene, N. Walto n. Third row-B . Harnblett, E. Hill,
0. Lane, J. Rasmussen, A. Rand, S. Datta, B. Low.
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Left

t-0

right, fir st ro w-A. Gross, J. Burnis, F. Walmsley, S. K err. Second row
- M. Hardy, M . Dustan, R. Frazee, G. B enn ett.
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E of th e greatest feelings a student can
have is a sense of brotherhood and fellowship. You will find this feeling in your classes,
in dorms, even on the street, and p erhaps most
of all in the reli gious organiza tions.
Th e University R eligious Council (UR C)
came into b eing as the coordina tin g body for
all the r eligious organization s on campus. It
h as as its purpose the bringing toge th er of all
faiths on a co-operative working b asis. It also
seek s to promote the common aims and ideals
of H ebrew and Christian religiou s organizat.ions.
The Council dedicated to this purpose is
student-run with guidance b y th e advisors of
each r eligious grnup. Each group el ec ts two
representati ves to th e Council, one of whom

is a m ember of the executive committee of his
or h er m ember organiza tion. Th e offi cer s of
URC are : Chairman, L aurel Rand ; Secr etaryTreasurer , Joan Burnis.
To fulfill our purp ose, UR C undertak es several sp ecial proj ects each year. For instance,
there is a program during Orientation W eek
designed to acquaint the freshmen with our
work. Also, we organize a program in r ecognition of Broth erhood Week. In connection
with this, we are planning to h ave a b a nque t
at which time a wards will b e presented to
those students wh o ha ve done o utstandin g
work in furthering th e ideals of broth erhood.
In addition, we publish the Orien ta tion Week
bookl e t.
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Since this organization is n ewl y r evived, it
provides great opportunities for its m ember s.
Each m ember has a chance to plan a program
to suit his n eed s. H e can h elp organize committees and work out topics for discu ssion.
The purposes of the Channing-Murray Club,
as set down in our constitution, are : to seek
under standing of ourselves and our fellowman ; to seek m eaning in our exist ence and
knowledge of our r elationship to our world;
to u se the approach of liberal religion- freedom and responsibility of b elief, reason, readiness to accept n ew id eas, and r esp ect for th e
dignity of all mankind.
In following these goals and the advice of
our advisor, Mr. Melville Neilson, we hop e
to b ecom e b e tter individuals.

HAN I NG-MURRAY ·CLUB is a liberal religious group. As the name implies it is a
Unitarian-Universalist organization, but other
faiths enjo y and are welcome to our m eetings.
In the past we have invited prominent p ersonalities to sp eak at our m eetings. Our cam pus speak er s have been from the University's
de partments of Th e Arts, En glish, Education
and Government.
We join other college group s of the area
in fall and sprin g weekend outings, which
feature h eadline speakers, discussion groups
and bull sessions.
Transportation is provided for all stude ts
who wish to attend Sunday services at th e
Unitarian and Universalist Churches in Dover
or Exeter.

Left to right, first ro w-M. Duston , M. N ielso n (A dviso r ), R. Frazee, G.
Eckhard.

J
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Chrijfi an Scienc e

L eft to right, first ro w-G. Benn ett, W. Clark (Advisor ), M. Hardy. Second
ro w-E. Dwinnells, J. Vo gel, N. Porter, J. DuBourdicu.

T

HE Christian Science Organizatio n was
founded and is maintained for those students who may desire to furth er th eir study
of Christian Scien ce. The organization also
provides an opportunity for the students to
meet other students of th eir own religion.
The group was establish ed primarily to encourage a sen se of unity among Christian
Scientists and throughout th e movem ent as
a whole. Through their work in the organization while students at the University of New
Hampshire the members gain a greater appreciation for their work and for th e work
performed b y oth er m ember s of the University.
W eekly T estimonial Meetings are h eld
ever y Wednesda y evening at 7 :00 P .M. in

the Christian Association Lounge and they
are op en to all interest ed students of the
University. Each year the Organizatio n also
presents a free public lecture in Murkland
Auditorium. Other activities have included
a welcoming m eeting for the n ew students in
th e fall, fireside cookouts, suppers and other
events.
Transportat ion is provided e ver y Sunda y
for those students wishing to attend Sunda y
Services at the First Church of Christ , Scientist, in Dover.
Th e n ew advisor for the Organizatio n is
Miss Winifred Cl ark of the fa culty. The offi cer s who h ave led u s this year are : President, Gail B ennett ; Secr etary-Treasu rer,
Mar y Hardy; R eader, Gordon Mills.
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HE Hillel Foundation of UNH is only one
of the many Hillel groups in existence
throughout the country. These organizations
were founded and are supported by the B'nai
B'rith for Jewish college students away from
home. Through Hillel, the Jewish student has
contact with his feUow Jews and the chance
to become an active member of his own religious club.
Hillel provides social, cultural, and religious life for these students. Meetings are
held once a week, on Thursday evenings, and
the programs are varied to meet individual
tastes. Among these programs are educational
and humorous films, well-known speakers, discussions of all sorts, breakfasts, festival celebrations, picnics, bowling, and social gatherings. Opportunities are offered to the student

to learn the Hebrew language. Plans are underway for a Conclave this spring with several
New England colleges. Last year's Conclave
was held in Manchester. Rabbis, who represented the three branches of Judaism, led discussion groups. This was followed by a dinnerdance.
The Hillel Foundation of UNH is under
the able direction of Rabbi Michael Szenes,
of Concord, N. H. The offi~ers of the group
are: President, Stuart Alperin; Vice-President, Donald Silverman; Treasurer, Jack Sibulkin; Recording Secretary, Maxine Leavy;
Corresponding Secretary, Debby Werner; Cultural Co-Chairmen and representatives to
URC, Joan Burnis and Anita Gross; Social
Co-Chairmen, Barbara Cook and Martin
Woolfson.

Left to right, first row--J. Sibulkin, D. Werner, S. Alperin, M. Leavy, P. Silverman. Second row-B. Cook, B. Oberlander, J. Burnis, M. Woolfson , R. Wolf,
M. Center, A. Gross.
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Left to right, first row--S. Kerr, N. Boyle, F. Walmsley, N. Davis, L. Johnston.
Second row--J. Papas, E. Folias, T. Papas, S. Loukedes.

T

HE UNH Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship is part of a world-wide interdenominational organization of college students. Its
primary purpose is to deepen and strengthen
the spiritual life of its members through a
well-directed study of the Bible, through
prayer, and through Christian fellowship. The
members of IVCF are dedicated to the principle that personal faith in J esus Christ, as
revealed in the Holy Scriptures, is the only
means of attaining personal and international
peace. Our purposes are implemented by regular meetings for Bible study, prayer, and
discussion of student problems.
With Dr. Wilbur Bullock as its faculty advisor, IVCF has been active on campus this
year. Our program has been furthered by
periodic social activities, regional meetings

with IVCF members from other schools, guest
speakers, and by providing assistance to nearby churches with their young people's groups.
The IVCF traces its foundations back to
Cambridge University in 1877. After World
War I, it was established in every university
in Great Britain. In the fall of 1928, the foundation was laid for a national fellowship in
Canada. In 1939, several staff members working in the Canadian IVCF began to assist
groups of Christian students in the United
States. In 1947, representatives from all over
the world met at Harvard University to coordinate the international work of IVCF, the
International Fellowship of Evangelical Students, which is now active in twenty-one foreign countries.
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HE Phanarion Club was organized for the
purpose of promoting fellowship and
Christian growth among the Eastern Orthodox
stud ents on campus. The club strives for a
b etter understanding of the Orthodox religion.
Through lectures and group discussions, the
individual m ember has an opportunity to enhance his knowledge, b eliefs and concept of
the Orthodox r eligion.
The club has two m eetin gs a month. Some
of the programs presente d this past year ha ve
included r eligious speaker s from n eighborin g
communities, group participation in the Sund ay services h eld at the Dover church, social
hours, and joint participation in programs
with Orthodox clubs at other colleges. At one
m eeting, Professor N i cholas F. Colovos presented an interesting lecture on Greece. H e
showed slides of Athen s and other historical

points of inter est that h e visited during his
trip to Europ e last summer.
The officers of this year were: Billy Pappas,
President ; Stephen Louked es, Vice-President ;
H elen Plasteras, Treasurer; Cynthia Covatis,
Secretary ; Efthymios Folias and John Pappas,
Social Chairmen. The acting advisors of the
club are Professor N icholas F . Colovos and
R e v. Arthur Athans of th e Greek Orthodox
Church in Dover. The m ember s of the Phanarion Club invited all who may be inter este d
to attend the m ee tings.
Some of the projects planned for the future
are to present speakers from th e Brookline
Theological School, to have a Greek Orthodox
service on campus and to visit various Orthodox Church es. In addition the m ember s are
planning to establish a spring outing for each
year.

Left to right, first row-N. Colovos (Advisor ), C. Covatis, W. Pappas, S.
Louked es, H. Plasteras, R eve rend Athan s. Second row-Pascal Papa zoglou,
C. Neos, T. Papas, L. Harisiades, J. Papas.
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Left to right, fir st ro w--S. P erkin s, M. G ifford, C. Saund ers, B. Hood, E. A uco in , J. Colon,
C. Slan etz, S. Asp er, J. Mard en (C o-Directo r), M. Parkhurst (C o-Director, C. Sulli va n,
A. Aliapoulios. Second row--E. Swan , G. McA lli ster, S. Crai g, L. Kuntz, A. Breen, L.
Larkin, J. Mullen, J. Mcf a rlan e, P. Dick, M. Chartrain e, J. Walker. Third row-A.
Pu cce tti , J. Burnham, R. Ri chard s, W. Nelson, L. Gib son, J. Sollowa y, P . Dowling, R.
D ye r, R. Hambl eton , J. Butl er.

F

RESHMAN CAMP has b ecome a tradition
at UNH and, to many students, the first
contact of an y kind with college life. Each
year it grows in size and, we hope, in m eaningful experien ces for the incoming Frosh, as
well as those counsellors participating in the
camp program.
All parts of th e program wer e planned and

administered by the student counsellors
working this ye ar with Co-directors Ja y Mard en and Mary Lou Parkhurst. Executive Staff
m ember s wer e Paul Aliapoulios, Caroline
SuJlivan and Jim Y akovakis, guide d b y Faculty Advisors Dr. Edward D. Eddy Jr. and
Miss N orma F arrar. Many other inter ested
fa cult y m ember s cooper at ed in the program.

L eft to right, first row--]. Yako vak is (Executi ve Staff ), C. Ma cK enzi e, J . Mullen, A.
Gass aw ay, I. LaPlante, B. Totman, D. Louis, J . G illes pi e, W. Own , D. Martin , M. Ston e,
B . Hatch , L. Frost, C. Crowth er, J. Cochran e, D. D eck er . Second ro w-A. A kin s, M.
P r ic e, E. Tru elson, E. Leyon , S. Kee ne, J. Ta ylor, J. Brown, D. Howe, P. Na rki ewi cz,
N . F ar rar, Dr. Edd y (A dviso r ). Third row--D . Di ck erson, G. Mauro , A. Jon es, G.
Arsenault, D. Fl ewellin g, R eve rend Savid ge, R eve rend Mitchell, V. Zi ss i, J. McDowell ,
M. Dor enbaum , P . Horn e, S. Kin g.

T

the F ed eral Insp ection, Dads' Da y exhibition,
and esp ecially the Mother s' Da y r eview. Only
th e b est quahfied m en in AFROTC ar e chosen
to b ecom e drill t eam m ember s.
The distinguishing chara ct eristics that make
a t eam m ember outstanding is his impeccabl y
n eat uniform, his militar y b earing, attitude,
and a wiJlingness to drill b etter , harder , and
longer. Mu ch of th e success of th e t e am can
b e attributed to the patien ce of our two drill
master s, Ed Fowler and Ra y Bardwell. As
futur e Air Force officer s, these m en are learning to cooperate as a whol e t eam. Honor ...
integrity . .. success . . . this continues to b e
th e watchword of " H eU's An gels."

HE AFROTC drill te am, more familiarly
known as " H ell's Angels," is made up of
thirty m ember s, whose obj ectives are to gain
additional lead ership, to take first pla ce in
the R egional Air :F orce Drill t eam competi tion s, to provide an escort for the Carnival
qu een , and to b e a cr edit to our sponsors,
Arnold Air Socie ty and Scabbard and Blade.
Both Capt. Albert Britton and S/ Sgt. Rich ard Phillipo d eserve a " well done" for advisin g and promotin g the inter est of th e drill
t eam. C onsidering th e extra hours sp ent in
p erformin g precision drill routines, th e esprit
de corps th ese m en possess is gre at.
This year th e t eam. took part in colorful
cer emonies that contributed to th e su ccess of

Le ft to right, fir st ro w--R. Bodwe ll, J. Sibulkin , E. Fowler. Second row-C apt.
Britton, L. Forni er, T . G reene, J. All en, D. Bake r, C. Coolidge, S/ Sgt. Phillipo.
Third row- R. Eades, E. Huntley, J. Ko ziell, L. Pain,, P. Ri chard son , R.
Go sselin .
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Comm iffee on

Left to right, fir st row-S. Stab y, D. Go ve, J. Har tshorn, C. Rockwell. Second
ro w-N. Corey, C. Macau ley, S. Mye rs.

T

HE Student Committe e on Education al
Policy of the College of Liberal Arts is
one of the Univer sity's organizati ons existing
only to gi ve ser vi ce to students and fa culty
m ember s.
The committee consist s of junior and senior
students r epresentin g each of th e d ep artments
which offer a major in the college.
'
The m embers for the acad emic year 19561957 and the d epartment s they h ave b een r epresenting are : Donald Gove, chairm an , Zoology; Stephany Stab y, secr e tary, L an guages;
Cynthia Pollard, The Arts ; Jo yce H artshorn,
Ba ct eriology; Edward Fish , E conomics and
Business Administr ation ; Elizabe th Lunt,
E n glish ; Robert P eloquin, Geology and Geogr aphy; N ancy Corey, Governme nt; John Page,
History; C lifton Rockwell, Hotel Administr ation; D avid Wood, Musi c; Shirley Meyer s,

P sychology ; Cynthia Macaul ey, So ciology.
D ean Blewett is the ad visor.
The committee serves in an ad vi sory
capacity and may discu ss an y question of
inter est to the college as a whole. After invest igation and discu ssion of a problem the
committee presents its r ecommend ations to
th e Liberal Arts fa culty.
This year th e committee investiga ted the
follo wing four subj ects : (1 ) disp en sing with
freshman r equir em ents through passing examination s, b y substitutin g a more ad vanced
course for those qualifying, or b y oth e r
m eans; (2) the cut syst em , especially as it
a ffects juniors and seniors; ( 3) the improvem ent of r esearch fa cilities for under gradua tes; and ( 4 ) the fulfillin g of the practice
t ea ching r equirem ent during the first inst ead
of the second sem ester of the senior year.
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of the drive, organized the drive_, and issued
the contributi ons to the relief organizati ons.
In addition, each house and dormitory had a
soliciting representa tive who informed the
members of the drive, and canvassed them.
With "Don't Pass the Buck- Give It To
Campus Chest" as its central theme, the Campus Chest drive was again administe red under
the policy of centering the emphasis of the
campaign upon individual ' voluntary contributions rather than upon house competitio n
for awards. Posters, WMDR, printed matter,
displays and the New Hampshir e all helped
to publicize the campus wide welfare drive.
With the whole-hea rted support of everyone, the Campus Chest drive was very success-

HE Campus Chest Fund was establishe d at

the University of New Hampshir e in 1942
for the purpose of raising money in one intensive drive to be distribute d to various relief organizati ons. This year the committee
set a precedent by giving the funds to selected
welfare organizati ons within the state that did
not have an affiliation on a national level. In
succeeding years it was thought that the funds
could be distribute d on an annual rotating
cycle to national, educa tional, internatio nal
and then again to state welfare organizati ons.
This would serve to centralize the drive.
,T he Campus Chest drive from March 4-11,
was conducted under the leadership of the
Campus Shest Committe e of Student Senat e.
The steering committee determine d the goal

ful.

Left to right, first rou,~ B. Warner, S. Curtis (Advisor), N . Pickett, J_ Spencer,
N. Peabody. Second row-M . Wi lliams, G. Bisson, N. Pitanis, M. Parkhurst.
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HI BETA K A PPA was found ed on D ecember 5, 1776, at the Colle ge of William
and Mary at William sburg, Virginia. It was
the first Greek-le tter society in Am erica. F ellowship and hterar y d ebate wer e its original
purposes, but throu gh the years the ch apter s
b ecame less like present-d a y fraternit i es and
more purel y honorary societies. With th e organizatio n of the Unite d Chapter s in 1883
th e last vestiges of secr ecy disapp eared. Und er graduat e m ember ship is now d emocrati cal ly based on the concept of th e "car eer
op en to tal ents." Members are elec ted pri-

marily on the basis of broad cultural interes ts and scholarly a chievem ents in th e liberal
arts and sciences.
One of today's one hundred and fift y chapter s, the Univer sity of New Hampsh ire C hapter was found ed in 1952. Amon g its a ctivities
in the furth erance of scholarsh ip, the chapter
annually holds a spring election of seniors
of high attainme nt in the liberal arts. The
initiation and dinner is tradition ally followed b y the Phi B eta Kappa Lecture, for
whi ch the chapter brings to the campus a
speaker of national r eputation . An innovation in th e program for th e p ast year was
the three-da y fall visit to th e campus of Dr.
R e uben G. Gusta vson as Phi B eta K app a
Visiting Scholar.
The officer s durin g th e last year wer e the
followin g m ember s of the fa culty : Presiden t,
Ruth J. Woodruf f; Vice-Pre sident, Emer y
F. Swan ; Secretar y-Treasu rer , Edmund G.
Miller .

Linne a Alma Barry (Mrs. )
N ancy Arl en e Bo yle
James John Brennan
Ira Harris Carm en
Bruce Scott Colbath
Dorothy Nelson Coner y
Priscilla Joy ce Da gge tt
Edmund Howard Dick erman
Roger Purtee Donahue
Janice Thompso n Dre w
Aldo John Fortuna
B e verly Kopka Hau g (Mrs. )

Dorothy K arandani s
Chris D. K ehas
Elizabeth Ann Kilgore
K enneth Angu s M acl ver
Carmita Aileen Murph y
Mary Louise Parkhurst
David Charles Roberts
Richard D yer Sanborn, Jr.
St ephan y Stab y
Roberta Klose St enber g (Mrs.)
Ruth H ed en Thurston (Mrs. )
David Allan Wood

P
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engineering student, recogmzmg those who
have conferred honor upon their character as
undergraduates in the field of engineering.
Membership requires a high level of scholarship and a high degree of character.

HE Tau Beta Pi Association was founded
in 1885 at Lehigh University by Professor
Edward H. Williams, Jr., who felt the need
for an honorary engineering fraternity at Lehigh. Its purpose was "to mark in a fitting
manner those who, by virtue of their outstanding scholarship, integrity, and breadth of
interest as undergraduates, or by their attainments as alumni, have conferred honor upon
their alma mater."
The New Hampshire Alpha Charter of Tan
Beta Pi was installed at the University of New
Hampshire in December, 1950, as a result of
earlier work done by the Vector Society.
The honor of membership in Tau Beta Pi
is the highest that can he bestowed upon an

Activities during the year included two
banquets, conducting of slide rule classes for
undergraduates and the planning and coordinating of the annual open' house of the College of Technology.
The officers for 1956-1957 were: Earl D.
Russell, President; Prescott Greene, VicePresident; Robert E. Pelkie, Corresponding
Secretary; George E. Evans, Recording Secretary; and Alton L. Amidon, Treasurer.

Left to right, first row--C. Tormelle, G. Evan s, A. Amidon, E. Ru ssell, P.
Greene, R. Pelkie, S. Bean. Second row--D. Fogg, R. Barriault, W. Neal,
J. Rasmu ssen, B. Dow, C. Beck, J. Donahue, R. Downing.
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L e ft to right, fir st ro w-R. Dunlap, R. Mason , J. Solloway, D. Fo reste r, R.
Barriault, C. P atenaud e, R. Warchol. Second row- E. W ee ks, W. Die tsch e,
J. Papas, R. Pomb rio, D. Gaud e tte, C. Kat sikas, R. March, R. Thompson.
Third row- G. Wil e man , M. Cart e r, R. W hitin g, K. H ellb er g, G. Knox, J.
Donahu e, A. W ildman.

O

N May 11, 1952, a student ch apter of the
A m erican Institute of C h emical Engineer s
was initiated on the U niver sity of New H ampshire campu s. The purpose of the organization
is to h elp the students of Ch emical E n gineering to b ecome b e tter acquainted with each
other , th eir fa culty, and their ch osen profession. In order to a chie ve these aims, the societ y sch eduled a number of interestin g sp eak er s and m an y informative p l ant trips. This
year th e sp eaker s included two en gineer s fr om
the Foxboro ·Co. , who spoke on Control Instrumentation; two m en from B ell T ele phone
Co. , who spoke on transistors; an en gin eer
from the Bakelite Co., who spoke of Plastics;
and Dr. J an etos, Director of Placem ent, who
spoke of Job Opportunities for Ch emical Engineer s. Plant trip s wer e made to th e Gen er al
Electric Co., in Somer sworth, New H amp-

shire ; the Carling Bre wer y in N a tick , Ma ss. ;
th e A I CHE Convention in Boston ; the Monsanto Ch emical Co., in Springfi eld, Mass. ; and
the Champion International P ap er Co., in
Lawren ce, M ass.
M u ch of the su ccess o f the Chapter this
year can b e attributed to the various committees, which includ e the Program Committee, Kurt H ellber g, Chairman ; th e Plant Trip
Committee, N orm Ga gn e, C hairman ; the Financi al Committee, Bob B arriault, Chairman ;
and the Publicity Committee, Al Lesm erises,
Ch airman.
Officer s for the 1956-57 season wer e Don
Forst er , President ; Bob Barriault, Treasurer ;
and Bob G a gn e, Secr et ar y. Our fa cult y advisors wer e 0. T. Zimmerm an and Dr. I . L aVIne .
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HE student branch of the American Institute of Electrical Engineer s was first organized at Y ale Univer sity b y J. H. Priest in
1907 for the purpose of acqu ainting students
with professional ide as and problem s b efor e
they go into industry.
The Univer sity of New H amp shire's student
branch of the American Institute of Electrical
E n gineer s was found ed in 1909 as an outgrowth of the socie ty establish ed b y Priest.
The gr oup has th e distin ction of b eing th e
oldest en gineering societ y on campus.
In r ecent years, a student bran ch of the
Institute of R adio Engineer s has b een establish ed on campus. This organization operated
jointly with the student branch of the Am erican Institute of Electrical Engineer s; both ar e

super vised b y a single group of officer s. The
officer s for the 1956-57 school year have b een :
Lawren ce Maloney, Chairman; Earl Russell,
Vice-Chairman ; A lfred Boisvert, Tre asurer ;
and Emer y Todd, Secr e tary.
The joint organization plan s to furth er the
professional d evelopment of its m ember s
throu gh m eetings at which the m ember s h ave
an opportunity to h e ar \ echnical addresses
d eliver ed b y prominent m en in th e en gineering fi eld. Participation in p ap er contest s with
northeast ern colleges and univer sities stimulates en gineering cr eativen ess in student m em b er s. Additional insi ght into the workin gs of
industry i s also afford ed to m ember s through
t echnical film s and field trips to industrial
plants.

Left to right, fir st ro w-R. Erskin e, S. Karandanis, W. Bo yant, F. Taylo r, D.
Cl outier, L. Malon ey, E. Ru ssell, E. Todd, A. Boisve rt, M. Lu gliani , S.
L apinskas, P . A dam s. Second row-C. Dalzell, D. Frost, R. H ouln e, P . Jutras,
D. Walli s, J . A dam s, J . Torrey, R. Ri chard son, C. Cook, E. F olias, J. Pope,
S. L iu, D. Fogg, T. O'Donnell. Third row-A. Patti, M. Pi zzuti , J . Me isel,
R. F er guson, W. Ne al, J. Rasmu ss en, J. Swenson, R. Dunbar, B. Dow, M.
Hi ckey, G. P epin , R. Sullivan , D. Osgood.
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L eft to right, first row-G . Str out, G. Kaplan , W. Savage, C. Dawson, D.
Blan chard , R . Scheid e r, J. Boulan ger. Second roi,,~ L. Cayes, D . Hamm er, P .
P ari seau, D. Lo vejoy, J. Kibb y, F. Hamm ond , R. Bardwell, R. K napp, C. R oy.
Third ro w--T. Di ckers on , R. Doyon , S. Bean , D. Bowles, D. Philbrick , C.
Dunkley, R. F earon.

T

HE Student Ch apter of th e Am erican Societ y of Civil En gin eer s, t h e oldest national en gineering socie ty, was est ablish ed on
campus in 1928.
The princip al aim of the So ciet y is to acquaint i ts m ember s with an overall p icture
o f the civil en gineering profession and its
various phases as they exist toda y, in order
that they may have a gr eat er outlook to the
future.
V arious inter esting activities have taken
place during the a ca d emic year ; the most important b eing th e winning of the Stud ent
Chapter Award. Other highlights of th e year
included gu est sp eaker s, informative talks

from local m ember s, and fi eld trip s to the n ew
Port sm outh Ai r Force B ase and th e P ortsmouth N av y Yard.
Professor Charles 0 . Dawson, ser ves the
Ch apter as fa culty a dvisor while Captain John
N . La ycook, Unite d St at es Navy, R etired , of
Derr y, ser ves as contac t m ember.
Under the guidance o f th e Ci vil E n gineer in g D ep artment and the cap able lea d er ship
of its student offi cer s th e Ch apter h as b een
able to carr y out i ts program successfull y.
This year's Ch apter officer s wer e : President,
William G. Savage; Vice-President, William
E. Leonard ; Secr e tar y-Treasurer , Roger W .
Doyon.
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pra ctices of th e profession. Guest sp eaker s
are sponsored b y the A SME, and question and
answer p eriods provide the opportunity for
disc ussion. During the year su ch films as " W e
Saw It Happen," b y Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, a chronological histor y of .flight and
" A ccessories" b y Hamilton Standard, a short
film on aircraft accessories, wer e shown.
E ach year a R egional ,Confer en ce is h eld
at which th e m ember s of the fifteen A SME
groups of th e New England C olleges present
pap er s in a contest sponsored b y the parent
organization. This year's conference was h eld
at Tufts Colle ge in April.
Social activities provided b y th e group include th e fall and spring outings, and th e
annual student-faculty banquet.

HE Student Branch of the Am erican Societ y of Mechanical Engineer s, a local
chapter of a national professional societ y, h as
b een a ctive on and off campus since its inception in 1926. It endeavors to prepare the
student engin eer for m ember ship in the parent organization and in rounding out th e
social and professional phases of t e chnical
trainin g. It undertak es to a cquaint th e stud ent with the latest d evelopments and to provid e p er sonal contact with various asp ects of
th e profession, supplying additional incentive
towards increasing the extent of his knowled ge in the engineering field.
Th e above aims are fost er e d throu gh insp ection trips to as many representative t ypes
of industry as possibl e, allowing the student
to b ecome familiar with the problem s and

L eft to right, fir st ro w--R. McAlpin e, R. K enyon, D. Dunn, C. Beck, R.
Valentine, R . Whiting, G. Evan s, R. Bernard , W. Harmon. Second ro w--R.
Rose nblum , S. Louk ed es, R. John son, R. Belkfeuill e, D. Lessard , R . Spofford,
H . Carr, J. Eck els, P. Sta ck, R. Downing, G. Mills, F . Gersh. Third ro w-P . Stevens, K . Cote, R . Jacobson, A. Parsons, P . Gree ne, K. Hill, B. Spauldin g,
R. Labount y, A. Korn , R. C haplin , B. Wilkin s.
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Left to right, first ro w--C. Wiggin, J. Stone, G. Byers (Advi so r ). Second rowD. Clark, R. Philbrook, S. McKa y.
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HE student branch of the American Socie ty
of Agricultural Engineers was found ed on
this campus in 1936. Th e principal obj ectives
of this group are to acquaint its m ember s with
their duties in th e profession and to k eep
informed about the lates t advances in the
fa st-de veloping field of agricultural engineering. Another central phase of the societ y's
function is the promotion of th e b est possibl e
faculty-student relations.
Any student who is enrolled in either the
agricultural engineering or the m echanized
agricultural curriculum is eli gible for m embership in the society. Op en invitations are
given to those students who are interested in
the subj ects discussed in particular meetings.
Our social year started off with an informal
outing at the home of Professor Robert

Palmer. Other m eetings of special inte1·est
included a talk on cider pressin g by Bob Philbrick, a student m ember, and a presentation
b y Professor Gordon L. B yer s of the varied
job opportunities available within the profession. These plus our oth er m eetin gs have
added up to a full and profitable year's activities.
Professor P almer has left to join th e USDA
R esearch Ser vice, and his place has b een
comp e tently filled b y Professor Kolega. Professor Gilman is another fa culty m ember who
has d evoted much of his time and en ergy to
the club.
Officers this year were: Jim Stone, President; Cab Wiggin, Vice-President ; Bob Ditson, Secr etary ; and Don Clark, Treasurer.
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elude : th e promotion of an a ctive safety pro•
gram in the Ch emistry and Engineering
d epartments, pledge parties, and smoker s
throughout the year. The smoker s feature
sp eaker s both in the ch emical fi eld and in
other inter esting fi elds. Ther e is an informal
buffe t supper and program a t Christmas tim e
and, in the spring, Mu chapter holds its annual formal dinner at w\1ich n ew m embers
and faculty are guests of the chapter.
The highlight of this year cam e when the
chapter played host to Dr. Carl F. Prutton,
author of numerous ch emical articles and
t extbooks. Dr. Prutton is Vice-President of
The Food Ma chinery and Chemical Corporation. A form al supper was h eld in his honor,
followed b y an enli ghtening talk b y Dr.
Prutton.

U CHAPTER of Alpha Chi Sigma, a
national professional chemical fraternity,
was charter ed in 1911, nine years after the
fraternity was founded at the Univer sity of
Wisconsin in 1902.
Member ship is open to male students majoring in Ch emistry, Chemical Engineering,
or allied fi elds in an y of the colleges of the
Univer sity.
Mu Chapter sponsors two annu al awards in
ch emistry. One, an award in gen eral chem istry, is given to th e freshman majorin g in
chemistr y or ch emical engin eering who ranks
high est in his cla ss. The other, is given to that
senior members of Mu chapter who shows the
greatest promise of success in professional
life.
Other activities of A]pha Chi Sigma in-

L eft to right, fir st row--D. Gove, R. Woodh erd , G. Wildman, J. Sollowa y, R.
Barriault, E. Griffin, C. Patenaud e. Second row- C. Katsikas, J. Papas, J.
Donahue, D. Patch, T . Papas, N . Pitani s, D. Gaud ette.
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L eft to right, fir st ro w--P . Clouti er, E. Di ck e rm a n, D. Gove, E. Veverbrant s,
W. Jon es. Second row--L. G ibso n, S. Burn ey, T. Lally, N. Pitani s.
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LPHA EPSILON DELTA i s a n ation al
pre-medi cal honor socie ty that h as b een
in exi st en ce for thirty-one yea r s. The societ y
aims at encoura ging excell en ce in scholarshi p
and an a ppreci ation for p re-medical edu cation as well as to bind together students of
similar inter est s. New H ampsh i r e's Alpha
Chapter m eets these aims b y p roviding opportumtles for students excelling in the prem e dical or pre-dental fi elds to b ecome b e tter
acquainted with their futur e profession .
The year's a ctivities wer e highlighted b y
informal m eetings with top educato rs in th e
m edical and d ental fields, m edical mo vies,
banque ts, and outin gs. Ever y year the organ ization invites r epresentatives from the a d mission committees of various m edical and
d ental schools. They m eet with inter est ed

students in an effort to en able the student to
b ecome familiar with those schools r e presented and to inquire about the r esp ective
schools and their standards for admission.
Initiation s ar e h eld in the spring and the
n ew m ember s are honore d at the annual
initiation b anquet. Th ese students ar e select ed
for their outst anding abilities in the scien ces
and other subj ect s as well as for their gen eral
charact er . Facult y m ember s and outst anding
p eople in the m edical an d r elat ed professions
ar e invited to join as honorary m ember s on
occas1on.
The activities fo r this year wer e direct ed
b y : Donald Gove, presid ent; E gils V ever brants, vi ce-president ; Edmund Dick erman,
treasurer ; Paul C loutier , secr etary; and Dr.
George M . Moore, fa culty ad visor.

L eft to right, first rot1r-S. Louked es, E. Clouti er, G. Cass, A. Parsons, D. Flinn,

J. R eever. Second rot1r-B . Miller, R. Alli son , D. Lovejoy, N. Davis, J. Kibb y,
J. N orman, J. N orthrid ge.

A

LPHA PHI OM EGA is a national service
fraternit y composed of Univer sity m en
who ar e now or have previously b een affiliated
with the Boy Scouts. The purpose of the fr aternit y as set forth b y the n ational constitution, is to assemble college m en in the fellowship of the Scout Oath and Law and to d evelop fri endship while promoting ser vice to
humanity. Alpha Phi Omega r ender s ser vi ce
to stud ents and faculty, to youth and community, to the nation as p artici pating citizen s, and to m embers of the fraternity.
In k eeping with the obj ec ti ves, the Univer sity of New Hampshire Chapter has b een
a cti ve in the Orientation W eek program, campus ch est , winter concert, sports rallies, HI-U
day, convocations and many other activities.

Member ship in Alpha Phi Omega is offer ed
to any man who has h ad previous training in
Scouting and who has a desire to render
ser vi ce to other s. M ember s have opportunities
for fellowship, and they may take part in
ser vi ce proj ect s that not only bring b en efits
to other s hut also bring satisfa ction to themselves.
This year's officer s ar e : Presid ent, George
Cass; Vi ce-President, Albert Parson s; Tre asurer , Rich ard Chaplin ; Secr etary, Mi chael
Fost er ; Historian, St e ven Louked es; and Sergeant-at-Arms, Richard Fisk.
,T he officers and m ember s of the frate rnity
would like to take this opportunity to welcome M /Sgt. Edward F. Cloutier as th e n ew
Faculty advisor of Alpha Phi Omega.
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grams on social problems throughout the
year. Each spring, Alpha Kappa Delta presents a lecture by an eminent authority in
social science. Members of Alpha Kappa Delta
are encouraged to share their experiences in
sociological work and to stimulate as much
interest as possible in social science on the
campus. The National office publishes a quarterly journal, The Alpha I\-appa Dehan. The
magazine contains articles designed to advance the members' knowledge of sociology
and related fields. Members of the various
chapters are encouraged to contribute to the
journal.
Alpha Kappa Delta tries to encourage
promising students to make a significant contribution to society.

1L PHA KAPPA DELTA, national honorary sociological fraternity, was founded
in 1920 to encourage the scientific study of
man for the promotion of his welfare. Members of Alpha Kappa Delta include students
and educators interested in the study of society and human behavior. The Alpha chapter was organized primarily for graduate students at the University of New Hampshire
1939 and became one of the thirty-three chapters of the fraternities in the United States.
Alpha membership is now composed of both
graduate and undergraduate members.
Twice a year the society selects and initiates
those students interested in sociology who
have excelled in their college work. The group
holds business meetings and discussion pro-

Left to right, first row--B . Aucoin, M. Wichert, C. R eco rd. Second row-N.
Penniman, N. Pitanis, G. Clough.
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LPHA ZETA, an honorary agricultural
fraternity, was founded at Columbus,
Ohio, on November 4, 1897. Its members are
selected from graduate as well as undergraduate agricultural students of high scholarship
on the basis of character, leadership, and personality. Among the objectives of the organization are the promotion of the profession
and appropriate recognition for students who
show promise of success as future agricultural
leaders.
The Granite chapter at the University of
New Hampshire was the sixth of fifty Alpha
Zeta chapters in agricultural colleges throughout the United States. The chapters biannually send delegates to a national conclave

where general policies are established.
The yearly program of the Granite chapter
includes varied educational entertainment,
with movies, speakers, and refreshments.
Meetings are held on the second Monday of
every month. The main project of the year
is the sponsoring of the annual all-aggie day
and the New Hampshire Royal; prizes and
awards won at the Royal are presented at our
evening square dance.
The chapter makes an award each year to
the sophomore student who maintains the
highest scholastic average in the College of
Agriculture. The winner's name is permanently engraved on a plaque which hangs in
Nesmith Library.

Left to right, first row- R. Page, M. Richards (Advisor), C. Shaw, F. Sargent,
H. Azarian, A. Mack, R. Woodbury. Second row--A. Seamans, R. Sanderson,
J. Stone, A. Rand, W. Brown, S. Smith, W. Rowley, W. Johnson, A. Fowler,
W. Merrill.
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L eft to right, fir st row-E . Winship, B. Hau g, C. Parker (Advi sor ), S. Staby,
C. Desmarai s. Second roU,~ M. Cro ck. P. H erman , L. Morri ssette, R. Casas,
M. Ah ern .

L

A MBDA Pl, th e language honorary societ y, was organized at th e Univer sity of
New Hampshire in 1945. Th e purposes of th e
so ciet y are to en courage and reward superior
achievem ents b y students in for ei gn languages; to unite stud ents of common inter est s
and accompli shments; and to en counter th e
furth er stud y of lan guages in an attempt to
under stand the history, customs, and ideas of
foreign p eople.
Th e club is unique in that all students of
the foreign languages taught on campus are
gather ed into this one socie ty in order to
carry Lambda Pi's purposes into r eality. It
i s th e hop e of this societ y that its m ember s
may d evelop a b etter under standing of foreign languages b y m e ans of m eetings and
foreign films.

Member ship in this socie ty includ es the
fa culty of the d epartment of langua ges and
the students who ha ve maintained a high
a cademic average and who have taken the
r equired number of courses in the various
l an gua ges offer ed b y th e Langua ge D epartm ent.
This year's program has include d many
varied sp eaker s who are widel y known in th e
language fi eld. During our m eetings we also
wer e often shown films in forei gn langua ge
which gr eatly enhanced our vocabularies and
aide d u s in correct pronunciation of th ese
langu ages.
The highlight of the year was the twelfth
annual Pandemonium, a carnival in which
ea ch language group d epicte d in an entertaining fa shion some phase of a foreign
country's culture.
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thirty-five p er cent of their class are eligible
for active m ember ship.
Phi Chapter of Phi Sigma was organized
on this campus in 1926 from the local societ y
of Pi Gamma. Meetings ar e held ever y month
and the program varies widely in an effort
to satisf y th e d esires and inter est of all its
m ember s. The programs range from th e presentation of paper s b y th e m ember s and lectures b y outside sp eak ers to field trips and
biological d emonstrations. The Phi Chapter
now has a m ember ship of fift y-eight active
m ember s. Two of Phi C hapter 's so cial events
are an informal buffet supper som e time during the year and the annual spring outing
and lobster feed at the b each.

HI SIGMA, the National Honorary Bio-

logical Societ y, was found e d at Ohio State
Univer sity in 1915 to promote inter est in r esearch in the biological sciences. At present
the societ y has thirty-four active chapters and
a total m ember ship of 21,000. The national
organization publish es a journal, " The Biologist," which appear s four times yearly for th e
b en efit of its m ember s.
All students enroUed in th e Univer sity of
New Hampshire who hav e shown r esear ch
promise, and who have r eceived an equivalent of at least two yea r s of college cr edits of
which at least one-fourth are in biological
scien ce, with scholarship rating in th e upper

Left to right, first row- D. Gove, J. Dokos, B. Landau, G. T yso n, J. Bee rs,
J. Dunn, G. Moore, E. Swa n, W. Butterfi eld. Second row-R. Page, W. Menill,
C. Gilmore, G. Miraglia, S. Datta, A. Presby, C. Shaw, R. Riciputi, M. Kilgore,
A. Julin, J. VanDyk. Third row- A . Karnm er, J. Cushing, T. Shafer, J . Hellen,
H. Melchior, J . Vanderveen, D. Dickinson, D. Merriam, S. Smith.
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L eft to right, fir st row-J. Erics on (A dvi so r ), G. Kokinos, N . Ta ylor, C. Knub el,
J. P ercival, J. Stearn s, E. Rand (Adv isor ) . Second row- J. McKa y, J. Carl e,
L. Frost, J. Mullen, N . Cran e, M. Ca rdi , M. Turn ey.

P

HI U P SILON O MI CRON is a national profession al home economics socie ty. It was
found ed at the Univer sity of Minnesota in
1909. The Alpha Zet a ch a pter was establish ed
a t UNH in 1945; pre vious to 1945 the honorary home econon1ics societ y on this cam p u s
was known as P si Lambda.
Girls majoring in home economics are
elect e d to m ember ship in Phi U on th e b asis
of scholarship, le ader ship, and activities, esp ecially in home economics.
Th e m embers seek to a d vance and promote
home econom ics as a profession b y taking
part in various campus a ctivities and b y promoting career s in home economics throughout the state. This year particular emphasis
is b eing put on informing the public what

home economics is and d oes hopin g to clear
up various misconceptions th at seem to b e
p revalent regarding the field and , at the sam e
time, to inform p eople what is b eing done
h er e at UNH in home economics.
The ch apter also holds social m eetings, cooperates in a ctivities with other group s in
the College of Agriculture, and gives an award
each year to an outstanding senior in home
economics. La st year, the award went to Jane t
Y oung.
Biennially, e ach ch apter contributes to the
awarding of a scholar ship to a Phi U graduate student who h as signified h er intentions
of working toward h er doctorate. A smalle r
g raduate scholarship is also awarded to a
for eign student.
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fer ent opm10ns and institutions b y a b etter
mutual understanding ; and to supplem ent and
to support, but not to supplant existing social
science organization b y promoting sociability
and attendance at m ee tings.
Pi Gamma Mu makes a contribution to the
professional fields of the social sciences b y
publishing Social S cien ce, a r ecognized quart erly journal in the fi eld.
Pi Gamma Mu has o ver l00 active chapter s
and 50,000 m ember s. It is affiliated with the
American A sso ciation for the Advancem ent
of Scien ce, on whose council the societ y is
now r epresented and in which association Pi
Gamma Mu i s classified as a constitu ent organization of Section K, Social and Economic
Scien ces.

I GAMMA MU was found e d in 1924 with
charter chapter s organized simultaneousl y
as follows : Southwestern College, College of
William and Mary, Washburn C ollege, B erea
College, Univer sity of Akron, Univer sity of
Toledo, N orth Central College, Lawrence C ollege, Univer sity of W yoming, Baylor University, Southwestern Univer sity, Hamline Univer sity, Williamette Univer sity, College of the
Pacific, Montan a State Univer sity, Iowa State
College and Birmingham-Southe rn U niversity.
The purpose of Pi Gamma Mu is to impro ve scholarship in th e social studies and to
achieve synthesis ther ein; to inspire social
ser vi ce to humanity b y an intelligent approach to the solution of social problem s; to
en gender sympathy toward other s with dif-

L eft to right, first row- Dr. Shafer, C. Sulli van , K. Maciver, I. LaPlante,
C. Deg ler. Second row- B. Kil gore, C. Philbrick, W. Smith, D. Ston e, R. Dye r,
M. Wich e rt.
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Left to right, first row--P. Shea, P. Greene, C. Love, S. Fournier, D. Fogg,
M. Todt. Second row--J. Donahue, J. Eckels, W. Neal, R. Gaudette, S. Lavender.
Third row--D. Patch, B. Dow, T. Eichelberger, G. Darling. Absent- S. Ross
(Advisor).

P

l MU EPSILON is the national honorary
mathematics society which was founded
at Syracuse University in 1914. There are now
sixty chapters located throughout the United
States. The New Hampshire Alpha Chapter
was organized in 1948, replacing a local organization, Delta Chi.
The major goal of the society is to promote
greater interest and understanding in Mathe•
matics. In order to help further this goal, the
society sponsors weekly math-aid classes for
students requiring assistance. Pi Mu Epsilon
occasionally donates hooks and magazines to
the math library and to high schools in the
state.
A second objective of Pi Mu Epsilon is to
give recognition to individual students who
have done superior work in mathematics and
have maintained honor grades in all courses.

Students who meet these qualifications, after
having completed twelve credits of advanced
mathematics, are considered for membership.
The society also sponsors an annual award
to the freshman in the College of Technology
who ranks highest in mathematics.
Last November Pi Mu Epsilon initiate d
seventeen new members into its organization.
The new members were chosen under the
revised scholastic standards of the previou~
year. The initiation was held in Follensbee's
and preceded an exce1lent banquet. Mr. Ross,
the new advisor was present and told some
stories concerning math professors. The
speaker was Professor Owens who ha s just
joined the math department. He talked on
the application of mathematics to engineering
problems.
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ser ved as a source of inspiration to those who
are inter est ed in advan cin g the scien ce of
human b ehavior. Local fun ctions include joint
sponsorship of gu est speak er s and soci al gatherings to promote a spirit of felJowship amon g
those in th e fi eld of p sychology.
,T hrou gh its business and social m eetings,
the societ y has done mu ch to accomplish its
purpose in providing students and fa culty
m embers with the common interes t of discussin g together psychological theories and
advances. This mutual exchange of ideas has
also h elped to advan ce the scien ce of p sy•
chology as well as aiding P si Chi in accomplishin g its prim ar y purpose.

SI CHI, the national honorary socie ty m
P sychology has as its primary goal s, the
ad vancem ent of scientifi c p sychology and the
en coura gem ent of scholarship among its m em •
h e rs. P si st ands for " P sych e" which m eans
"the mind" and Chi st ands for "Ch eires"
m eaning " hands," si gnifying fello wship and
r esearch .
P si Chi was found ed at Madi son, Wisconsin in 1928 while the University of New
H amp shire chapter was establish ed in 1948.
The societ y is open to students who h a ve
fulfilled certain scholastic r equirem ents while
majorin g in p sychology or r el a ted fields.
Since th e time of its formation, P si Chi has

L eft to right, first ro w-M. Clapp, B. Hau g, C. W ellin gton , B. Kay (Advisor ),

J. F ranks, J. R yan , M. Stearn s. Second row--P. Ausejo, R. Barti s, C. Celen za,
J. Burpee, C. Eno, P. G uimont, A. L evy.
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L eft to right, first row-G . Hin gs ton, Dr. Shafer, B. Kil gore, C. McQuade,
F. Payne, C. Degler, J. Flanigan. Second row-A. Seymour, C. Philbrick, R .
Mannin g, Capt. Sciarappa, F . Zales ki, D. Desch enes, D. Willman . Third rowF. McK erley, R. Simon e, J. Wedick , J. F ord, K . F rye, L. K elley, A. A ronson .

P

SI E P SI LON, t h e honorary economics and
business societ y at the University of New
H ampshire, was founde d in 1937, with Louis
G. Wyman, present Attorney-Gen eral for the
State of New H ampshire, as its fi rst president.
T h e obj ectives of P si E p silon ar e to p r omote inter est and under st anding in economics
and business affairs among the m ember s; t o
ad vance th e principles of ethical business
p ractices; and to promote good citizen sh ip
through an under standing of public i ssu es.
The obj ectives af P si Epsilon h ave b een
achieved throu gh an exten sive progr am wh ich
has included fi eld trips, informative t alks b y
noted m en in the field of business and group
discu ssions during the r egular m eetings. P si
Epsilon has also endeavored to promote int erest in the fields of economics and business

throughout the University b y holding forums
open to the gen eral public.
Membership in P si Ep silon i s op en to majors in the Economics and Business Administration D epartments. Membership i s ext ended to those students who m eet the scholastic and cr edit requir em ents of P si Epsilon.
During the course of t h e acad emic year , P si
E p silon initiated several prominent m en from
business fields in the St at e into its organization.
The present officers and m ember s want to
express their ap p r eciat ion to their advisors,
Professors Degler and Sh afer, p ast m embers,
and sp eakers, for their cooper a tion a nd support in fo st ering the Club's interests and
activities.
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IGMA ALPHA BETA b e came a chapter
on the Univer sity of New Hampshire
campus in 1956. The purpose of the societ y
is to bring together students inter ested in
bacteriology in order to promote a b etter
under standing of the scien ce, to encourage
high scholarship and to further the spirit of
cooperation among its m ember s. Under graduate or graduate students at the Univer sity
m ajoring in Bact eriology, Me dical t echnology or an y other inter est ed students with at
le ast ei ght credits in Bacteriology are eligibl e
fo r m ember ship in the Society.
A broader understanding of the science in
relation to medicine and other biological
fi elds i s enhanced b y sp e aker s from other
d e partments and by m e ans of various film s.
This pa st year, Dr. Bullock addressed the

societ y and spoke on " Parasitology in R e fer ence to Bact eriology. " Also D ean Richards
presented the topic "Medical M ycology in
R eferen ce to Ba ct eriolog y." The Societ y
plans to have a sp eaker from Mary Hitchcock
Hospital in Hanover who will provide information on Medical T echnology.
.Following m eetings, r e freshments are served
and questions from th e floor are addressed
to the sp eaker. During the sem est er , a social
is h eld- u suall y at the home of one of the
professors of th e d epartment. This year a
Christmas party was h eld at Dr. Slanetz's
home and a sprin g picnic is planned , also.
Although a n e w organization on campus,
Sigma Alpha B eta has grown and has attracte d inter est to its active m ember s.

L eft to right, fir st row- R. Smith, L. Slan etz, B. Jon es, W. Butterfi eld, M.
Goulet, J. Dokos, J. Hartshorn . Second rou,~ W. Stylos, C. Cattabri ga, A.
Lan gloi s, D. Vagenas, R. Wolf, B. Landau. Third row-A . Harp, M. Donahue,
G. Miraglia, G. Shibley.
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Left to right, first ro w--D. Lewi s, E. Wi nship, R. Ro ss, R. Delud e, S. Paul,
T . Whitcomb, M. Crock. Second row- N. Ru s,ell, P. Herman, C. Steve ns, L.
Morri ssett e, R. Morin, 0. Wec- hezak.
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HIS year L e Ce,'cle Francais proved to be
a stimulating influ ence on language ma,iors
and French students on campus. Our capable
officers are: President, Raymond Delude;
Vice-Preside nt, Russell Ross; Secretary, Sara
Paul; and Treasurer, Tom Whitcomb.
Members share in group participatio n b y
conversing in French at our m eetings. Speakers of special interest have talked to our
group. Charles Lame]and, a stud ent from
Paris, gave his views on French and American campus life. A question and answer p eriod which followed h elped to give us a
comparison of both ways of life. Mr. Faulkn er
showed us his prize collection of the great
French cathedrals, stressing th e architecture
and beauty of the interior views of th e stained

glass windows. In December, Dr. Parker preented an interesting travelogue of his recent
trip to France, with colored slides of th e
country's terrain and famou s land marks. We
have seen several short French film s. We plan
to present a musical radio program on th e
campus station bi-monthly. A bang-up Christmas party with the Spanish club at Hi ghland
House hi ghlighted the club's social festivities
of the yea r. We are also making plans to
present a French play this spring under the
direction of Mr. Batch eller. The genuine atmosphere of amiability h ere and th e eager
desire to know France toda y, its customs and
culture, has developed an interest that n eed
n ever stop developing.
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HE Spanish C]ub, known to its m ember s
as El Circulo E spanol, unites students int er est ed in the culture of Spain and Latin
A m eri ca. It en courages the d e velopment of
an und er standing of th e history, customs, and
ide as of Spanish sp eaking p eople in a friendl y,
informal atmospher e. The club m eets u su ally
once a month for a planned program with
r efreshments. Member ship is op en to all inter ested in the Spanish language and culture.
The p as t year's program include d l ectures
b y several fa cu1ty m ember s, slides shown b y
fa cult y and stud ents, and Spanish fi)m s. In
N ovember the club participated in Lambda
Pi's annual Pandemonium, whe re it exhibited
a displa y of Latin American arts and crafts.

The annual Christmas party was h eld at
Epiphany, and was sponsored jointly with the
French Club. A traditional pinata was the
center of attraction. Among the highli ghts of
the year was the " arroz con pollo" supper, a
typical Spanish dinner prepared and served
b y m ember s of th e club.
The Spanish Club is a m ember of the New
England Chapter of The ,Pan American Society, and arran ges to attend events sch edule d
at Boston.
Officer s for 1956-57 wer e Maureen Ahern,
president ; St ephany Stab y, vice-president ;
N orman Messier, secretary-treasurer ; and Patricia Love)], social chairman. Professor R.
Alberto 'Casas is the advisor.

L eft to right, first row-N . Corey, N. Messier, M. Ahern , S. Staby, P. L ovell.
Second ro1,1,~ C. Stevens, R. Ross, R. Casas ( Advi sor ), N. Russell.
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Left to right, first row-G. Kokinos, N. Cra ne, M. Cardi, J. Patch, J. Kuettner,
E. Rand (Advisor). Second row-J. Carle, J. Livingston , M. Ramage, J.
Stearns, C. Mann, J. Watts, N. Taylor, M. Martin.
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promote interest in the field of Home
Economics; to provide a means of sharing
ideas and opinions; and to foster a feeling of
friendliness and co-operation among Home
Economic majors and the faculty on campus
- these are the aims of the Home Economics
Club.
Serving as officers and advisors for the year
were: President, Marie Cardi; Vice-President,
Cynthia Cameron; Secretary, Joan Kuettner;
Treasurer, Judy Patch; Advisors, Miss Elizabeth Rand and Miss Virginia Jones.
During the past year the club's programs
centered around its th eme "Living For Moderns." Guest speakers included Miss Frances
Platts who reported on her trip to the National American Home Economics Association
Convention, and Miss Virginia Jones who

showed slides and crafts from the Scandinavian countries. A joint meeting with the Poultry Science Club greeted Miss Eleanor Bateman who spoke on "Let's Promote Poultry."
Other programs found the members welcoming Freshmen at an informal get-together with
Dean McKoane speaking about "Social Etiquette on Campus," learning how to do original floral arrangements, and honoring th e
Seniors at a farewell beach picnic in the
spring.
Fund-raising activities included making and
selling novelty Christmas jewelry, the selling
of personalized stationery, and the operation
of a food concession booth at "All Aggie Day."
The profits received helped send delegates
to the Province Workshop and the NAHEA
Convention in Washington.

1
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HE Hotel Greet er s of America is a nationwide organization m ad e up of hotel emplo yees who take r esponsibility for r end ering
service to hotel gu est s. It is the obj ec t of this
group to maintain and, wher ever possible to
improve upon gu est service b y m e ans of training, improvem ent of operating m ethods, and
good employee-employer r elations.
Althou gh it cannot fun ction the same as
the senior organization, Junior Chapter I h er e
a t U. N . H. does, through guest sp eaker s, present, for the hotel students' b en efit, some of
the problem s involved in serving the public,
together with m ethods of solvin g th ese probl em s.
Anoth er important fun ction of the campu s
chapter of Greet er s, i s to publicize the Uni-

ver sity of New Hampshire and its Hotel D epartment in the New England and New York
areas. On e m ean s of a ccomplishing this is the
annual smoker h eld in Boston ea ch spring.
Th e students and many of th e prominent
hotel m en in th e area ge t together so that
they may b ecome b etter acquainted. Another
m ethod is the mainten ance of a display booth
at the New England and N ational Hotel Expositions ea ch year.
A s a r esult of the close r elationship which
the group h as h elpe d to maintain b etween th e
Univer sity students and hotel m en of th e
northe ast stat es, the students m ay, throu gh
p eriodic visits, observe th e operati on of many
weJl known hotels more closel y.

L e ft to right, first row- F. Small, D. Snow, R. Melgard, W. McAllister, R.
Stark e (Ad visor ), D. Taylor, D. Lord. Second row-R. Clark, W. Webster,
P . Putn ey, B. Ma cLennan, D. Brenton, W. Yarrell, R. Murphy.
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Left to right, first row-S. Liu, S. Punnahitanond, J. Holden (Advisor), S.
Majumder, T. Papas, B. Kwack, D. Flinn. Second row-]. Papas, S. Datta,
S. Ugoh, K. Lee, E. Folias, P. Ladenla.
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HE Foreign Students' Club of the campus
was organized last spring with the aims of
(a) fostering good and constructive relations
between foreign students and American students and (b ) aiding the adjustment of new
foreign students.
The club since its very inception, has attracted the kind attention of many thinking
persons who believe that a frequent, constructive exchange of ideas between students from
far-away lands and those of this country is
indispensable. In this age of great scientific
and industrial development it is not infrequent to find that we forget and fail to emphasize that desirability of contact between
two individual minds. The Foreign Students'
Club, in its humble capacity, has been trying
to bring together individuals of different cul-

tural backgrounds and upbringing for the
sake of great mutual benefit.
During the fall semester of this year the
club successfully presented two fine programs.
The first was "Indian Night" when the Indian
students of the campus told the audience
many things about their country with the aid
of films and exhibitions. The second was an
"International Supper" presented jointly by
the club and the ·Cluistian Association.
The foreign students have found that many
American students want to join hands with
them and work together in achieving the
club' s purpose. Efforts are being made to
amend the constitution of the club so that
interested American students may find it
easier to participate in the club's future activities.
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(better known as Dempst y-Dumpster s ) , outside fire escape lights, and some badly n eed ed
fire extinguish er s.
College Road r esidents, although unknown
to many other students, are actively en gaged
in many campus activities- largel y as a r esult
of th e College Road Committee. Group acti vities include all intramural sports, which
are under the auspices of ~ob Harris, and a
College Road Bridge C lub with John F er gerson presiding.
The ver y able advisor and original coordinator of this group is Mr . C h est er Titus,
manager of the University Housing. Th e officer s include : Ch airman, Rich ard M erten s;
Vice-Chairman, B en Patch ; and Secr etar yTreasurer, Shirley Fry.

HE College Roa d Association, b e tter known
as the College Road Committee, is a fairl y
n e w organization having just r e ached its full
operative stren gth within the past year. Th e
group is made up of one r epresentative from
e ach court, plus co-editors of the bi-weekl y
n e ws t eller , the Court C rier, and a sports r epr esentative. The purpose of this organization
is twofold: first , to bring the r esidents of College Road closer together through co-op eration and participation, and secondly, to bring
this group into a closer association with the
univer sity, its students and administration .
The most r ecent a chievem ents of the College Road A ssociation include the installation
of t wo playgrounds for the m an y children of
College Road, n ew garba ge disposal units

L eft to right, fir st row- ] . N elson, D. Bonne tte, R . Mertens, B. Patch,
Blanch ette. S econd row-H . Mood y, J. R eady, R . Stenb erg, R . Berna r d.

Coffef}e Road -4:Hociafion
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L eft to right, fir st row-C . Coolid ge, W. Quimby, D. Flinn. Second rowM. Elkin , F. Jordan, E. Shank en, D. Whittum .
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HE purposes of the D ebating Societ y are
to give students an opportunity to le arn
the techniques of d ebatin g and to give d ebators practical experience in inter collegiate
con t ests. To this end t e am s of the Debating
S oci ety attended eight major tournaments this
year, including those at Georgetown University in Washington, Univer sity of V ermont,
MIT, and Brooklyn College, and many practice tournaments with Greater Boston and
local New England schools. The societ y also
continued its program of service to the S tate,
bringing major issues b efore the public via
tel evision and b y direct addresses b efor e high
school and private groups.
E a ch year the Univer sity draws man y talente d high school d ebators, and for th ese

p eople the Societ y has expanded its novice
program, and sent te ams to many local novice
tournaments, the schooling grounds for future
varsity d ebators.
Last spring William Quimby and Dary]
Flinn wer e initiated into the local chapter
of Tau Kappa Alpha, national honor d ebating
so ciety, and the end of the year should see
the m ember ship doubled .
Mr. Edward D. Shanken , an alumnu s of
P ennsyl vania Stat e Univer sity and A ssistant
Director of the Univer sity Exten sion Ser vice,
took over the co aching and fa culty advisor
duties this year.
N ot present at the time when th e picture
was taken were Donald Stoddard, Joseph
Quinn, James Hoey, and Stan Brodsk y.
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HE Forestry Club was established at the
University of New Hampshire in 1934 b y
a group of students and facult y to unite those
students who h ave a d eep inter es t in for estr y.
All stud ents majoring in for estr y are eligible for active m ember ship . Honorary m emb er s consist of the fa culty of the Forestry
D epartment and su ch others as the club d eem s
fit to admit.
The two main purposes of the club are
to d evelop and p erp etuat e good fellowship
among its m embers and to k eep in touch with
forestry problems and interests throughout
the country. Programs, h eld after the monthly
business m eetings are combined with those
of the Wildlife Society and consist of talks
by speak er s from the faculty, state and federal

agencies, and r epresentatives from wood-using
industries throughout the state. Other t yp e of
entertainment include movies and r e ports
from the m ember s them sel ves.
The club holds an annual outing and softball gam e with the Wildlife So ciet y. It also
participates in the annual All Aggie Day. At
this event it arranges an exhibition to inform
the public about for estry , as a major at th e
Univer sity and as a profession.
The club takes great pride in sending d elegates to the monthly m eetings of th e Iew
Hampshire N atural R esources Council, an organization found ed to "coordinate and advan ce ... the farsighted u se of our soil, water,
animal life, for est and natural r esources."

Left to right, fi rst row-M. Zwolinsk i, D. Gilchrist, W. Merrill, A. Sea man s.
Second row-R. Woo dbury, B . Low, R. Kinder, B. Zwolin ski.
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contest s su ch as weed-pullin g and seed id entifi cation.
MonthJy m eetings are h eld with films,
sp eaker s, and r efreshments. One of our most
enjoyable activities is the yearl y trip to places
su ch as the Boston Flower Show, Univer sity
of Massachuset ts Flower Show, Arnold Arboretum, and other e ducational points of in-

HE Univer sity of New Hampshire Horticulture C lub is an organization of students
who are interested in th e promotion of horticultural scien ce- not only in th e classroom,
but in an extra curricular sen se. Our aim s are
to enhance the inter est of horticulture majors
in the field, and to encoura ge participatio n of
other students in our activities. W e also try
to improve student-staff r elations b y havin g
the two group s b ecome b etter acquainted.
Our act1v1t1es include cider-makin g, a
m ean s b y which we finance pra ctically all
of the club's fun ctions. Exhibits at various
Univer sity functions su ch as High SchoolUniver sity Day are an important part of our
activities. W e prepare an exhibit on All Aggie
Day in th e Spring, along with sponsoring

ter est.
W e of the Horticulture ' Club like to feel
that through our participatio n we b e com e not
only b e tter acquainted with our field, but
that we gain valuable knowledge which cannot b e obtained in the classroom.
Through our activities we hope to make
ourselves b etter horticulturi sts and b etter citizen s.

Left to right, fir st row-J. Shaw, R. Clifford, B. Carlton, B. Wiegand, V.
Wiegand. Second row-A . Mock, W. Rowl ey, D. Eggert.

. .JJ-orlicufture Cfub
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Le ft to right, first row-C . Boyer, D. Knox, L. P ease, J. Wh eeler, R. Rutter.
Second ro w--C. Smith, A. Fowler, G. Decelles, S. Smith, D. Moins, D. Benson ,
P. Ah ern.
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HE Animal Industry Club was organize d

inter est in animal science activities outside
the classroom . The New Hampshi re Ro yal
Fitting and Showma n ship C ontest i s the highlight of the year and the major event of the
All Aggie W eek end, which was h eld in April
this year. The Ro yal i s a fittin g and showmanship contes t op en to all univer sity stud ents who wish to train and show a univer sity
animal. Horses, b eef, and dairy cattle, sh eep
and swine are included . The contest is judged
on the ability of the students to bring out the
b est in animal while in the show ring. Individuals, agricultu ral industries and bu sinesses
donat e prizes as incentives for the showman

in May of 1949 by a group of active students to provide an organiza tion for those
inter est e d in animals. The club's purpose is
to widen this interest and knowled ge through
lectures, d emonstra tions, and participa tion in
activities in the field of animal science.
The m ember s are primaril y majors in the
d e partmen ts of Dairy, Poultry, and Animal
Hu sbandry in either four ye ar college or
Thomp son School of A gricultur e. However ,
several of our m ember s are Liberal Arts
M ajors.
Th e program s are arranged to stimulate
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H E P oultry Scien ce Club at the Univer sity
of New H am pshire was organized in 1939
b y th e students and fa culty. Its purpose is
promotin g a nd stimulating inter est in poultry
husb andr y among m ember s of the student
body. Thi s club is affiJia ted with th e E as tern
and N ation al Collegi a te Pou1try Clubs.
The club is not r estrict ed to poultry majors,
but is open to all students of th e uni ver sity
who h a ve an inter est in poultry. Mee tin gs are
h eld on ce a month , and m ember s of th e club
ha ve entertained sp eaker s from som e of New
H ampshire's leading poultry farm s and m en
from comm er cial feed and supply companies.
This yea r th e club h as participated in several of the shows and ac tivities sponsored b y
the Poultry D epartm ent. One of th e hi gh -

lights of th e yea r was the club's th ird annual
Honorar y Awards Banque t in r ecognition o f
the work done in the poultry industr y b y
some of th e outstanding poultry-men in th e
state. Th e club also s ponsored an eye-catchin :,!
displa y on HiU D ay. The December m eeting
was a Christmas party at Prof. Skog1unds'. At
this m ee ting the Graduate students r e ported
on th eir r esearch proj ec ts. A coordin at e d
m eeting b etween th e Hom e E conomics Club
and th e Poultry Scien ce Club was h eld in
J anuary. Othe r club activities included a radio pro gram carried over Granite State st ation s and p articipation in All-Aggie Da y. Th e
final m eeting of th e ye ar was a ver y popular
chi ck en barbecue.

L eft to r ight, fi rst ro t<,~ A. Ne wt on, W. Sko glund, S. Free dman , A. Pom erl eau ,

R. Str out (A dviso r ), P. W ilcox (A dvisor ). Second ro w------W . Hooper, 0 . Lan e,
L. Goodnow, V. Cam eron, C. Colburn .
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DOR.\IITORIES
.. . the thirteen dormitories, both
women's and men's, each different
from the others. The dorm itories
participate in many campus
activities as units and are an
integral part of the University ...

B. Ha111hl ett

T. Schulten

Ru ge r Do yon
!'resident

E. L egacy

\v' . Ne wco mb e
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NTER-DORMITORY COUNCIL was organized in 1947 as the governing
board of the men's dormitories on campus. The council is composed of the
presidents and vice-presidents of the dormitories, and meets twice a month to
discuss all matters which are felt to pertain to dormitory life. Working this
year under the capable and energetic direction of President Roger Doyon and
Associate Dean of Students Robb Gardiner, faculty advisor, IDC has striven
toward the dual goals of extending student participation in government and
increasing interest in dormitory activities. The seemingly unattain~ble ideal
of a close-knit group of dormitory men willing to work together for a common
end has come a little closer this year. An intensive drive to make each individual student realize how valuable the experiences of his dormitory life can
be was launched. A series of speakers, smokers, and informal impromptu
get-togethers brought these goals before the students in the dorms.
One of the most delicate problems faced by IDC this year was that of delineating a more positive outline for house councils. Many disciplinary prob-

Philip Stack
Vice-President

Allen Seymour
Treasurer

Michael Foster
Secretary

lems are handled within the individual dorms by these judicial units. These
Councils were strengthened by the adoption of a uniform set of election and
procedural rules, Dean Gardiner providing sound and timely suggestions for
the handling of this problem. In other spheres of activity, IDC cooperated with
Inter-Fraternity Council to sponsor the Homecoming Dance last fall, awarded
trophies to individual dorms for outstanding achievement in dormitory functions, and worked closely with Women's Inter-Dormitory Council in matters
of joint interest to both governing bodies.
Other officers of this year's IDC are Phil Stack, vice-president; Mike Foster,
secretary; and Al Seymour, treasurer. These men worked hard to leave the
Council stronger than they had found it. The main phase of this job was a
detailed revision of the Constitution. The rules of order and procedure were
made more specific and the entire organization was streamlined. It is now a
more efficient organization for revitalizing dormitory life.
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LEXAND ER HALL, under the capable
leadership of Mrs. Hyde, our house
mother, got off to a quick start in the social
season by scheduling a dance with the McLaughlin Hall girls during the opening days
of the semester. Other highlights of the first
semester were the Dad's Day open house and
the ever-popu lar Christmas party for local
children, which alternately featured movies
with a not entirely fortuitous appearanc e of
Santa Claus. As usual, the dorm participat ed
actively in intramura l sports, and with the
enthusiast ic participat ion of our 75 Freshmen managed to field some of the best teams
that ever represente d Alexander .
Outstandi ng work was turned in by such
men as Ed Robert and Dick Lovell, two men
who were always ready with a needed idea
for bigger and better decoration s and snow
sculptures , and who were ably seconded by
freshmen Marty Woolfson, John Zottu, and
Don Baldani. The guiding spirit of the
dorm's functions was social chairman Curl
McGrady, who combined his ability as an

organizer with sound common sense and a
wealth of bright ideas. Finally, we must give
credit to Mrs. Hyde, whose job of house director was supplemen ted by her activities as
dorm consultant on social mores and English
I, and who set and maintaine d the tone of
the dormitory on a high level.
Among the seniors who will be leaving
Alexander in June are our wizards of the
slide rule, Frank Hammond , Stan Karandan is,
and Howie Smith; also Ira Carmen, Alexander's gift to the Governme nt Departme nt;
Nick Pitanis, perennial representa tive to Student Senate; and, for the Future English
Teachers Society, Curt McCrady, Doc Crane,
and Don Douville, who, like all good English
majors spent most of their college careers in
transit between their living quarters and
Murkland Hall. To all these men Alexander
extends the very best wishes for the years
ahead.

H

UNTER HALL has had another ver y su ccessful year. However, ther e were a few
minor trials and tribulations su ch as the
"Coke" machine that was always out of order,
th e discu ssions over which TV programs to
watch , final exams, and of course, freshm en
warnin gs. Combinin g these with bull-sessions,
studies, and a line of m en a t th e phone booth s
waiting to call the girls' dorm s, and you have
life at Hunter Hall.
Under the guiding hand of President Dar yl
Flinn, the dorm has had m an y busy and su ccessful dorm m eetings, and a great deal was
accomplish ed during th e year. Vice-President
Dick Smith presided o ver House Coun cil and
handled disciplinary problem s. His work
h elped to make the dorm run more smoothl y.
With Les Gulley as Secre tary and Skip B arre tt as Treasurer, our fraternal organization
was run effi ciently and r ecord s were k ept up
to date. Our Athletic Chairman, Jim Rothwell, led Hunter in intramural sports, and
H arry Gl ad win, our Soci al Chairman , organi zed m an y interestin g smokers. Our House
Mother, Mrs. Ch ellis, was al ways r ead y to h elp
us with our p roblems.
Our biggest und ertakin g was a Chri stmas
party for 20 ch ildren from th e P ortsmouth
area . No on e could decide wh o h ad t h e b etter
time- th e littl e kids or the big on es.
1956-57 is a year t h a t the m en of Hunter
H all will r em ember with p leasu re fo r m an y
years t o com e.

rJlHIS year H e tzel Hall comple te d another

1

fine year, ranking high among the campus
housing units. Our officer s for this year wer e :
Dave Lovejoy, president; Mike Fost er , vicepresident ; Frank Walm sley, Trea surer ; St eve
Louked es, Secr etar y; Don Desrosier s, athletic
chairman ; and Wayn e Carter , social chairman. Under the leader ship of our officer s and
our hou se director, Mrs. Inez Adams, th e dormitory enter ed many major campu s e vents
and activities.
A successful Hom ecoming r eception was
h eld earl y in the fall. This was followed b y
the annual Dad's Da y r eception which over
fort y Dads attended .
H e tzel was host to som e fifteen children
for the annual Christmas party, featuring
Santa Claus, movies, a m agician, a ventriloquist and gifts as well as dinner for the children. The m en of H etzel still wonder wheth er
they or the children had the b est tim e.

Hou se Council was vote d in this year, but
fortunatel y it had to m eet only a few times.
Th e disappearing ping-pong table n e t has
m ystifi ed the m en of H etzel this year. Coffee
and donuts wer e e njo yed b y all again during
final exams. The wash er and dr yer wer e welcome additions to our service roon1.
During Orientation W eek, we h eld a r eall y
successful dance with Sawyer Hall. In addition, several smoker s wer e h eld during the
year. Th e final event of our ye ar was th e welcoming of over fort y mother s at the annual
Mother's Day celebration.
The dorm r esid ents wish to express th eir
sincer e thanks to Mare for her guidance and
for h er " quiet campaigns" durin g finals.

A

MIDST the quiet stateliness of the brick
dormitories which make up the majority
of r egular undergraduate housing units on
the U. N . H. campus, a couple of barracks
are a bit anomalous, to say the least. In
k eeping with their unusual campu s home,
th e m en of Ea st-Wes t are rather differ ent
too. (Oth erwise we would not b e living
ther e. )
This year we started our social life early
when the freshmen gave a dance during
Orientation W eek. W e've b een going strong
ever since. In addition to the r e gular intramural sports events, our social life has also
includ ed several r ecord hops and a smoker .
Once again, East-West was the only dormitor y to enter a candidate in mayoralty. EastW est, ba ck ed by Scott, introduced the honorable E stes K . Eavesdropp er to Dur-ham
political life. E st es was one of the most colorful fi gures of th e campai 2;n and will remain
an important figure in Durham politics.
This year, too, saw one of th e most successful Christmas parti es we have had for
som e of th e und erprivileged children of the
ar ea. Several of the local mer chants donat ed
to ys, stud ents acte d as bi~ brother s, and our
House Director, Mrs. Hill, cooked th e youn gst er s a d elicious m eal.
W e at East -W est ar e con stantly trying to
enlarge our social program to appeal to all
m ember s of this, the l ar gest m en 's housing
unit on campus.

F

OR the third straight sem ester , Engelhardt
has let the m en 's dormitories in false fire

al arm s ; in fact, th e r ecord was se t with a one-

leading candidate, Allen Seymour, into office

ni ght series of nine alarms, a mark difficult

unopposed. Observer s h er e have notice d an

of r e petition. Unlike m an y a " Hom e-away-

apparent alter ation in th e course of th e Party,

from-home," this house has attempted to sim-

and it is hoped that this chan ge will l ead to

ulate conditions as n ear as possible to those

be tter times.

th a t, in this atomic a ge, might at any time
pre vail: th e bomb-sh elter atmosphere and

Our 1956-57 dorm offi cer s ar e: President,

wailing siren s are st eelin g our n erves, pre par-

All en Seymour ; Vice-Presid ent, Richard San-

ing u s for leader ship in a dynamic, for ge-

born; Secr etary, Ronald Be an ; Treasurer,

ah ead era in which no skull shaJl r emain

Wendell Davis; Social Chairman, George La-

unshrunk .

Flamm e; Athle tic Chairman, Linwood Purrington.

A part from these routine inter ests, we found
tim e for r ecr eation, the highlight of which was

A ppreciation 1s expressed to our house-

a r esounding trip , albeit on a cloud y da y, to

mother , Mr s. Edwards, who p o ured countless

th e cold sands of th e A tla nti c shore. This wa s

cups of coffee, safeguarded G. I. ch ecks,

but one of the proj ects, aJl of which have

gr eet ed p a r ents, and ch eerfuJJ y p erform ed alJ

proved at le ast as successful , pl anned b y the

th e oth er innumerable duti es which m ad e

Progr essive R eform P arty, whi ch swe pt its

En gelhardt our "home awa y from hom e."

F

AIRCHILD HALL ha s again complet ed a
su ccessful year. The offi cers who have led
us throughout the year are: President, Philip
Stack ; Vice-President, Roger Doyon ; Secr etar y, Louis Fortuna ; Treas urer, George
Evan s; Sports Chairman, Paul K elly ; and
our always success ful soci al ch airman , Scott
Blakey.
This year we conducted a well rounded
social pro gram. Leading the list of activities
during the year was a Christmas p arty for a
group of children from Bow Lake and Strafford. It was difficult to say who had the b etter tim e, the big kids or th e little kids. This
party fea tured Santa, a magi cian , a ventriloquist, movies, and gifts for all. We also had a
series of well attended smokers. During the
fall we h eld open house followin g the Dad's
Day and Homecoming football gam es. At
Thanksgiving we shared our good fortune b y
giving a Thanksgiving dinner to a n eed y family in Dover which other wise could not have
afforded one. We also participated successfully in intramural sports with team s competing in golf, footbal l, and ha k e tball.
The officers wish to th ank all of th e dorm
m e mbers for their cooperation and support
throu ghout the year in e ver y ac tivity. Withou t this support we could not have participated in activities as we did. A special note
of thanks to our house mother, Mrs. P ettin gill , for h er untirin g efforts on our b ehalf
in all matter s, whether big or small.

1

956-57 was another fin e year for Gibbs
Hall and the dormitor y again ranked in a

high position among campus housing units.
nder the leadersh ip of our house director,
Mrs. Gile- and dorm presiden t Dave Towle
- Gibbs Hall participa ted m most major
campu s activities.
The men of Gihbs wer e gree ted at the
b eginning of the school year b y our friendly
and h elpful n e w housemo ther, Mrs. Gile.
Gibbs enter ed the Hom ecoming decorations comp etition and h eld a very successfu l
Homecom in g r eception. Both that r eception
and the one we h eld for D ad's Da y wer e ver y
well a ttended.
Several dorm smokers wer e h eld during
the year, and gues t sp eak ers spoke on a
variet y of subjec ts. We were privilege d to

h a ve Dr. A r chib ald M acLeish as a gues t of
Gibbs Hall whil e h e was on campu s in conn ection with th e Distingu ished Lec ture Series. Dr. MacLeish was guest sp eaker at a
coffee hour that was well-atte nded b y faculty
and stud ents from all over the campu s. Th e
m en of Gibbs wer e proud to h e the first dorm
group to entertain one of th e distingui sh ed
lec turers.
Gibbs will lose several outstand ing semors
in June; those of u s who r emain want to
wish these m en all good lu ck in the future.
Assistin g presiden t T o wle in runnin g th e
dormitor y effi ciently wer e : vice-pres ident,
P ete Ripley; secretar y, Hal Jones; and treasurer , Mal Zwolinsk i.
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F a u n ce

Eli zab eth Kil gore
Vice-Pres ident

Dale Fletch er
Secretary

W

OMEN'S Inter-Dormitor y Council is composed of the presidents and social chairm en of th e women's housin g units. This body
coordinates the women 's dormitories, m eeting twice a month for su ggestions, criticism s
and gen er al discu ssion for the purpose of
gainin g more effecti ve house councils and
promo ting good dormitory living.
In its sixth year, we feel WID C is b ecom·
ing an important and effective bod y on this
campus. W ID C starts its fall sem ester b e fore
the end of the spring one. L etter s ar e prepared and sent to the incoming fr eshmen
women t elling them of th eir roommate and
h er address. In this wa y a r elationship is
started with the n ew student and h er house
council b efore sh e arrives on campus. From
this b eginning WID C continu es to have conta ct with the n ew and old stud ents through
its many and varied activities.

Doroth y R yan

Barbara Bail ey
Tr easurer

From the presentation of cup s for sc holarship and snow sc ulpture to room-dra w h eld
in th e spring. From r e presentation on the
Univer sity Housing Committee to selling
cookies and candy for the b en efit of r etarded
children. From sponsoring CARE in th e
dorms to the r e tre at h eld for all house council m ember s to discuss rul es and purposes of
house councils. From th e joint m eetings with
ID C to Tran sfer Coffee Hours. All th ese a c•
ti vities, we feel to b e b en eficial to the exp erien ce of the woman student living in the
dormitor y.
We have not comple ted an y of our acti vities alone. Our three advisors, D ean M cKoane, M r s. Lord, and Mr s. Foulkrod, ha ve
supported and aided our year's work.

Ro sa Mill er
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S the school year of 1956-1957 rolled
around, N orth ·Congr eve, with ei ghtyseven t ypical co-ed s and a top-notch house
director, Mrs. Amy Grant, once again cam e
to life.
With th e arrival of the football season,
coffee hours followin g the gam es started off
our social calenda r to which parents, r elatives
and fri ends wer e invited. A s Homecoming and
Dad's Day came alon g, ever yone pitch e d in
and worke d hard t o make our d ecorations a
su ccess.
During October we joined with the m en of
College Road dorm in a social with dancing,
singing and r efreshments.
With N ovember cam e the Thanksgiving
season and all contributed gen erou sly to the
p urchase of a Thank sgi vin g bask et fo r a need y
fa mily. W e joined in on interhouse b ask etball
dur ing this month also.
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D ecember brought the Christmas spirit to
North. A Christmas party was h eld for orphans with gam es, r efreshments and a Santa
Claus. W e also h eld a party of our own following this.
J anua ry, with finals just around the corner,
marked the closing of the first sem est er. Soon
spring will b e upon u s and another year at
N orth will ha ve passed, but ther e will b e
more than the p assing of another year for the
girls of N orth- ther e will b e m emories of
experien ces, events, and friends which won't
b e soon for gotten .

-

-

-

T

O many Sawyer Hall is just anoth e r girls'
dorm, a r ed brick buildin g with ma1~y
windows staring out on the street. But to the
123 coed s who live ther e Sawyer i s more than
just another dorm. Ea ch room sparkles with
the p er sonalities of its occupants, the living
room b ecomes lived in as it fills with girls
and th eir visitors, the r ec room vibrates with
the sound of th e pingpong paddle against the
ball, the halls lose their emptiness a s doors
open and shut.
During the ye ar the dorm buzzes as plans
for a ctivities are made. The Sawyer fr eshman
quickl y get s acquainted with the h elp of a
get-acquainted party. The football season
brings eye-cat ching Homecoming d ecorations
and op en hou se following the p mes. The
a utumn air is just right for a ha yride and
Sawyer girls and th eir d at es ride off and then
r eturn to a hou se dan ce. The Christma s spirit
m anifes ts itself in a p art y at th e W entworth
Home for the A ged and a party at th e dorm.
House m ee tings fea turin g campus sp eak er s,
interhou se sports, Sunday morning breakfast s
and an Op en House M other 's D ay ar e also
part of a dormitor y li ving.
The inevitable gab sessions, the friendl y
atmospher e, the late study stints in th e livin g
room, the close friendships m ad e- these as
well as the organized acti vities combine to
make dorm life in Sawyer an important part
of college experien ces.

T

HE fall of 1956 m e ant ba ck to th e dorm
and old fri ends to many of McL aughlin 's
one hundred and twent y-five girls, while to
man y other s it m eant a n ew hom e and n ew
fri ends. A party was h eld during Orientation
Week to wel come th ese n ew freshm en to M cLaughlin.
The social a ctiv1t1es b egan with eith er
ch eer y or cheerin g open hou ses a fter the football g1m es. B efor e we knew it, Woodsm en 's
W eek end was upon u s; we em erged dazed
but carr yin g th e troph y ; a fine addition to
our living room mantle. Dad's Da y found th e
Jiving room crowd e d with girls and th eir
dads, and each displa yed a souvenir football
pin for the o ccasion. We enjo yed making our
Homecoming d ecorations, even thou gh the
wind was disastrous to th em. Thanksgiving
and Christma s were tim es for charitable project s, and a surprise Christmas party. Serving
S unda y morning bre akfa st s was a n ew and

ver y successful proj ec t. McLaughlin did not
n e glect sports. W e joined in inter house sports
and also h eld a table tenni s tournam ent within the dorm.
Another sem ester - its final exam quiet
hours, panic over exams, and r elaxing livin g
room coffee break- is drawin g to a close. It
has b een a wonderful ye ar, made e ven more
pl easant b y our n ew House Mother, Mrs.
Priest. W e look forward now to Winter Carnival show sculpture, Spring, and, all too
soon, for many, graduation. We all look backward, if a little wistfully, at th e happ y times
alread y sp ent in M cLau ghlin.

T

HE middle of September of fift y-six and
Girls arrive d in throngs
Th e doors of Scott wer e open wide
Our hall s wer e fill ed with songs.
Orientation week a t last was h er e
Th e year was under wa y
U pp erclassm en r e turned and classes b egan ;
R em ember that gloriou s da y ?
Op en houses after football gam es,
Hou sem eetings, and parties too,
Mil Arts week-end was soon upon u s
With man y a hullabaloo.
Finals wer e over and February cam e;
Winter Carnival tim e at last
Snow sculptures and parties wer e fun for all
Th e winter wa s fl ying fa st.
Sprin g was just around the corn er
Our sch e dules wer e crowde d and crammed ,
~ Te wer e r emind ed of finals and graduati on
again
Th e doors of anoth er year slamm ed.
To our officer s one and all
Hou se coun selors and Mrs. Eastman too
W e say thanks for anoth er year
And bid fareweJl to you.

S

ET on the corner of Main Street and Garrison A venue i s the large brick building
known as Smith Hall. This year Smith Hall
which is known for its homey atmospher e
started the year off with a n ew housemother
who did much to further this tradition.

house to trim the tree; a dance which was
a gre at hit thanks to Professor Da ggett, Julie
Butler ancl occasional sprigs of mistletoe ;
and caroling at the m en 's dorms and fra•
ternities. W e also had our own private party
which was topped off b y the power failure.

Our first triumph was the winning of
Homecoming d ecorations. Many thanks must
go to Pam who was chairman of this committee. Another feather in our cap came
when Barb won the honor of b eing a queen 's
a ide at th e Mil Arts B all.

After th e pressure of final s we all r elaxed
with a Valentine's Dance.

Another event was our successful Halloween party which many well-known spooks
attende d and Sunday morning breakfast s
throughout the year provided b ack ground for
r evie wing the week end's activities.
The Christmas season was su ccessfully celebrated in many ways. Amon g th ese, an op en

Many thanks to Mrs. Lord and our officer s :
Dale Fletcher, President; Joan Fare tra, VicePresident ; B e tty Annas, Secretar y ; and Carol
R eed , Treasurer. The time and work they
contributed made this another wonderful
year at Smith Hall.

V.
(

S

OU TH greeted the n e w year with h er share
of e ager , expectant freshm en and r e turning " ve teran s." Crisp , c1 ear Saturday afternoons brought football gam es and soci al ge ttoge th er s at th e open hou ses. Thanks to a
h a rd working so cial committee, the dorm blossom ed forth with smiling fa ces during homecoming to welcome back th e " old grad s" and
in spire th e Wild cats to a victor y. The girls
w2r e ver y proud of and happy for one of th eir
number , Diane Howe, who r eign ed o ver th e
Homecomin g fes tivities. Th e Dad s were royally entertain ed at their own sp ecial open
house on Dad's Day. The "saints" from th e
third floor adequately entertained th e dorm
in th e tim e honored tradition s of Halloween .
The girls, looking forward to their own d eliciou s Thanksgivin g dinners, sponsored a
Th anksgiving bask e t to add enjoyment to the
dinner s of the less fortunate. The Christmas
season was highli ghted b y a Christma s party
and tree-trimming featuring carol singing
around a blazin g fire, The girls donned their
fin er y in honor of th e open hou se for a1l the
m en 's dorm s. Suddenl y it was that time again
- Finals- and all social activities le t up for
awhile exce pt for th e breaks in the cramming
wh en cocoa was served to r efresh th e mind
and spirit.
Second sem ester sa w both freshm e n and
upperclassm en r e turnin g as " vet erans." Big
plans wer e laid for a snow sculpture incorporatin g the Winter Carni val them e of " Jack
Frost."
The snows m elted and sprin g finall y cam e,
bringing a supper for the House Council m emb er s, given b y th e Hou se director, Mrs. Ch esley. Then finals and the end of another full ,
h ap p y year.

GREEI( WORLD
. . . the Greek W orld, our frat ernities
and sororities, like the dormitories,
make a substantial contribution to
campus life. In addition they
provide opportunities for indiv idual
initiative under a system of
independent group liv ing . . .

Leonard Hickey

President
Kenneth Maciver

Vice-President

3-nler-9-ralernil';f
Counci/

Gordon K eenan

Treasurer

Cal Williamson

Secretary
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N TER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL i s the
governing body of the fourteen fraternities
on campus. The council formulates rushing
rules, r egulates rushing and pledging, set s
fraternit y scholarship standards, and oth erwise h elps to promote b etter feeling and encourages a spirit of unity among fraternities.
The council, at present, i s composed of a
junior and senior r epresentative from each
of the fourteen fraternities.
Each year the council function s through
various _committees, which organize and coordinate a ctivities with th e council and the
fourteen fraternities. At present, a proposed
r eorganization of th e council m ember ship is
b eing consider ed: fraternit y presidents servin g ex-officio. '.fhus, gr e ater unity b e tween th e
council and the individual hou ses would b e
attained .

R. Proulx

S. Morse

C. Dustin

F. Kaplan

R. Shillaber

W. Philbrook

G. Fournier

E. Plourde

During the past year a n ew Junior InterFraternity 'Council, composed of one m ember
from e ach fraternity pled ge class was initiated
and fun ction ed su ccessfully. Suggestions from
this group have h elped the council to improve
the rushing and pled ging procedures.
Th e eight-member judiciary board su ccessfully enforced the n ew r egulation abolishing
paddlin g. This board h ear s all infrin gem ents
of fraternity and Univer sity rules that are
brought to their attention and r each es a fair
d ecision on su ch violations.
Ea ch year the Inter-Fraternity Council
sponsors Song F est . Both fraternities and
sororities parti cipat e in this competition, and
each year it i s gr eet e d with high enthu siasm.
Song F es t has b ecome a campus tradition, contributes a central r allyin g point, and h eighten s
Univer sity spirit.
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HIS year marks the eighth anniver sar y of
th e foundin g of New Hampsh ire Chapter
of Acacia. Th e brother s ma y look upon the
successes and achievem ents of th ese few years
with a prid e that will grow, and attain full
si gnificanc e wh en the tradition s of his fraternit y assume a more m eaningfu l presen ce
in his life. His fraternit y h as played an important role in his college life- a role whi ch
does not end with the presentat ion of a
diploma but continu es to shape the very pattern of his futur e. For 27 seniors, th e futur e
is about to b e gin, and A ca cia will look ah ead
to a n e w year.
Highligh ting th e events of a ye ar filled with
ac tivity in n early e ver y fi eld, was th e unanimou s effort of a snow and i ce creation called
" Whistle while yon work" which provided a
winnin g them e from Walt Disn ey in th e annual snow sc ulpture. N o less importan t wer e
th e honors won in Songfest ; " Oh What a
B ea utiful Mornin g" and " Wer e You Th er e ? "
and again a second place this year with " I
Wish I Was Single A gain," and " Prayer For
Our Country." Stunt N ight brou ght anoth er
first pla ce as the brother s combine d talent to
d emonstra te th e hazard s of TV eyestrain . Th e
efforts of a spirited bask etball t eam went to
the finals and lost the champio nship crown
to II KA.
Acaci a welcom es Mrs. Elmira Whitcom b as
its housemo ther. H er kindness and understanding ha ve alread y far surpassed th e short
time that sh e has b een with u s.
Once again we tip our straw hats to an exceptiona l senior class whose absen ce will hurt,
but whose capabilit y in futur e life will b e
felt lon g afterward . To them we wish t h e fulfillment of ever y hope for the su ccesses and
goals of life, and, in true fraternit y tradition ,
to k eep alive the friendshi p s that have m eant
so much these past four years.
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HE m en of Alpha Gamma Rho look back
on an active year. We feel that this year
has b een one in which we have partially fulfilled the goals of our fraternity. Through
such things as an outstanding social program,
entertaining orphans at Christmas, Carnival
Week end, participation and leadership in agricultural activities, and just plain living with
each other has tau ght us the m eaning of
brotherhood. We have all definitely undergone a m eaningful exp erien ce.

This June t en of our brother s join the 480
alumni of Omega C hapter. Among them is
our President, Dave, who deserted us this
year to join Kappa Delt . . . Ron, our night
ow], and his p erpetual, "I can't, I've got a
date tonight." (H e was the first to b e pinned
down too.) .. . Card Sharp Clifford and his
aversion for a b ed . . . Steve, our budding
young Czar of the poultry industry and his,
" What do you think this is, your birthday? "
. .. And then ther e's Dan, another poultry
major, the n ewest addition to our class . . .
What would life have b een like without Bill
Beer to liven things up. " Last Call, let 's go to
Bucky's ! . . . What about Sharky, "I can
ge t it wholesale," Steven s and his irresistible
line. H ere is one guy who can take you for a
ride and sell you the car you went in . . .
Then ther e's Mart (F. M. ) F elker, our socialite who made th e most of his 9 cr edit
senior year . .. Brooke r, our Model A man
and love of Haffenralfer finally found his pin
though we h ear h e soon lost it again. Art
(I'll raise you ) Pomerleau and the note left
on his windshield. Shook up much Art ? ...
We ar e obligated to all these m en for the
rich contributions to the Alpha Gamma Rho
tradition, and we wish them ever y su ccess in
life.
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HIS year has b een one which the ATO's
will remember. Still talking about an exciting Spring Weekend, the Taus came back
to campus m September and presented
Adolph-die-Sourkraut as this year's Mayor of
Durham. Our thanks go to "Woody" Woodman for his grand job as Mayor.
Mil Arts weekend, with a "Roman Holiday"
theme was a great success. Carol Cutting was
chosen "Sweetheart of ATO," and we were
pleased to see Ginny Paulu elected Mil Arts
queen.
During the fall, John Burnham, Jim Gerding, and George Gardner, represented the
house up at "Death Valley" during the footha 11 season. The ski team saw Jack Eckels and
Skip Hodgkins turn in a good job, while
Buster Clegg was a regular starter on the
Hockey team and George Gardner warmed up
the boards during the winter track season.
Now, as another senior class leaves, it's time
to evaluate their finer points. Bruce Carlton
is off to graduate school and Eggie "nobody
likes a dirty mouth" Veverbrants will be going to Med school. Dave Patterson has already
packed up his "uke" and gone. Dick "pieman" George has done a grand job as house
treasurer. We'll miss him, but we'll be seeing
more of Bill "Champ" Leonard. "Cubie"
Smith retires after an able job as President,
and the loss of Paul Whitney's calm, steady
influence on the house will really be felt.
Gordy Keenan's absence will leave Jim Hannon the undisputed "old Man of the House."
Gary DuGrenier's job as rushing chairman
will be missed. He, John Brackett, and Dave
Rogers, are off to see their Uncle Sam and
the Outing Club will miss Don Mullen as
much as we will.
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APPA SIGMA r eceive d a thorou gh r e d ecoration during th e sµmm er , and was in
fine trim to gr eet the sixteen broth er s r eturning for their senior year. All looked at the
house with appreciation and ratification , and
were quick to make them selves at home .
B eta Kappa's contribution to th e outside
world include Phil and his rough exams in
picture taking, t ent pitching . . . Don, Manch est er 's Dapp er D arling with Boyer 's charm
and Crosb y's patter . .. Charlie, the man of
eternal youth, and his famou s Friday night
" Blast s" . . . " Tank," author of "Marin e
Lingo," with his " topside," " chow call," " pogey bait," and " plop Shoot" . .. Don Hildreth,
who amazed the brother s when h e got a " C"
in a criminology course. (P erhaps experience
is not th e b est t eacher after all. ) .. . Dick,
n ever down in th e dumps, and r e al thre at to
Sn ead, and Hogan . . . " Colonel" K earney,
our nomination for "'57's Man In The Gray
Flannel Suit," even though h e did fa vor corduro y . . . Tom, our mad p sychologist who
always picked on the little things, fem ales
included .. . Mel, th e man who n ever sleep s.
H e's still smiling over his week -end with " Th e
Dra gon La d y" . . . George and Russ, war
weary vet erans, who wer e r ead y for marriage,
until they came to college .. . W es, " Windsor
W oodchopp er," and " Fish " had more than a
du al m eaning fo r this youn g m an, for his inter est ran b et ween Glou cest er and Salisbury
... John, trul y a BMO C, whose euphonic nocturnal sounds will h e surel y missed .. . St eve,
we pray his "goldilock s" will n ot m ak e his
geologist h elmet u n comfortable ... Chuck , i f
not the leading authority on le ading authorities- then the ol dest . .. George, our fili busting fo reign ambassado r well ver sed on " d eu ces
wild," and the 7th at the " Rock. "
We trust tha t these d ep arting seniors will
imp ress the world as th ey h ave impressed u s.
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S this sem ester comes to a close, Lambd a
Chi sees eleven senior b rother s gradu atin 3 fr om th e U niver sity. E a~h h as contributed
n u ch to our lives and leaves b ehind m an y
p leasant m em ories.
Including are D ashing Bob B arriault with
his swinging k ey ch ain and his p erpe tu al
d ean 's list . . . Bob B lak e with h is n ew sca rs
after each Christ mas vacation an d his Chi
Om ega ser en ad es ... Marick " Whipper " Gibson and his n e ver to b e for gotten calls and
trek s to K. D .. .. Forrest McK erley who vacat es his presiden cy of the Thursd ay Aft ernoon Club . . . John Sasn er with his varsity
bask etball, letter s from Vermont, and enthusiasm for ROT C .. . John K ennison and his
week end excursions to Boston .. . Wally Butterfield, our vet eran st eward with his coffee
d at es with the two M's . . . John "S uitcase"
Goodrich , the groom to b e ... Frank " F ather "
Root our ca pable president, and his " Le t th e
good times roll! " Guest s from Pittsfi eld . . .
John Galli with his gr een Ford and praise for
th e state of Maine . .. and Dick Fisk with
his conglomeration of r ed , white, and blue
ties, and his constant endeavor to sta y pre tzel
thin.
This past year will always b e r em ember ed
for . . . Homecoming decorations, Freshman
T ea, Snow Sculpture, Mil A rts and Winter
Carnival weekends, Saturda y night par ties,
pled ge d an ce, Song F est ( when they wouldn't
let Shakey sin g) and Sunda y b ea ch p arties.
The house also boast s a completel y r emodele d li ving room d one b y the initiati ve of
the bro ther s them sel ves.
The arrival of Ma jor b ack on camp us after
the summer holidays astonish ed b rother s and
univer sity students alike. Our little pup was
little no more .
Thanks to the capabl e a d vise of Mr . C urtiss,
our n ew h ouse ad visor, we h ave climbed high
both soci ally and scholasticall y and will stri ve
to maintain these high stand ards.
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HIS year has marked gr eat ad vancem ents,
a chievem ents and progress for the brother s of Omicron of Phi Alpha. The four years
of hard work and r e al collegiate fun will pa ss
to the m emory logs of our, upper- outgoin g
rul e. They will soon have only r etrospection
to recall th eir Phi Alpha years of happy exp erien ces and stron g friendships.
Among those lea vin g the corner of Garrison
Avenue and Madbury Road in 1957 are : ExPrex y Lenn y K essel, achiever of strong philosophies in the r ealm of so ciological endeavors
- in other words . . . Bob Rosenblum, Durham's own exampl e of intellectualism in technology and all else- ask him . . . Frank
Kaplan, a BMO C if ther e ever was one, you
name it, h e was a part of it . . . Mike Gordon ,
our d eportee of F ebruary DU Z does e ver ythin g .. . Julie Butler, handsome fellow ...
Ernest "Spike" Greenber g, the Yul Brynner ,
who hails from Manch est er 's soils, has b een
the inspiration of our younger half ... many
thanks bartender , car-push er, advisor . . .
adviser car-push er , bartender .
W e are proud to boast the title of b eing
the " biggest little fraternit y." Our social
e vents from Mil-Arts to Junior W eek end have
b een second to none . Our campus le ader ship
representation has ranked hi gh from organizations to honorary societies. Scholastic ratings have b een of the high est standards. Our
mascot " Alpbie" has also attain ed distin ction
in cam pus activities from attendance at geography lectures to an official position in the
mascot fraternity.
In closing our ' 57 r ecord we are proud to
give some good m en to the outside world and
to the ranks of our active alumni. Th ese m en
have h elped Phi Alpha to r each its zenith of
r ecent years. Their college da ys ar e over but
their fraternity da ys have just b egun for " Phi
Alpha is their fraternity for life."
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S we close a ver y su ccessful social and
scholasti c year under the capable leadership of Don McLeod, Dave Fox and our advisor, Mr. Durgin, we also say so long to ten
'
seniors.
Brad " The R ever end" Patterson leaves for
th e government services . . . Gen e "I Balan ced
The Books" Hingston, Don " Marty" McL eod,
and Dean " The Thinker " Hutchinson will
likel y go on extended vacations courtesy of
th eir well-known Uncle . . . Gerry "I C an't
Stop Jitter-Bu gging" F ournier h eads for dental school . . . Ja ck " Wasn 't That Granite ?"
Connors l ea ves for sunn y California ... Dave
" The Quiet On e" W ood will challenge Pader ewski's accomplishments . .. Frank " Zal"
Zaleski forsook u s for matrimony, and happily
leaves b ehind his Bus. Ad. books . .. Bill " Ze
Lover " Bonin h eads for grad school and more
geology . . . and F r ed " The Ch ef" Putney,
one of our old married m en goes in search of
an accounting career .
These m en will long r em ember th e many
events of their college career s, and their fraternity life and functions will n e ver b e forgotten.
In the fall of this year, the first big event
was our hom ecoming party which was a su ccessful kickoff to a well-rounded social calendar. Following that came Dad's Da y, MilArts W eek end, house parties, Arabian N ights,
and the orphans' Christmas party.
As second sem est er st arted, we b egan an
active six week s of ru shing which included
highly su ccessful hours as well as well-attended house parties. We h ad a quie t Winter
Carni val week end and a little l ater, in the
spring, we h eld ou r Mothers' D ay reception
which p r oved on ce again t o b e an enj oyable
occasi on . F inally, our social calendar was
rounded out b y Spring Week end, and the
social Clim ax of t h e year, Roman Holid ay.
These ha ve b een happy days for th e brothers of P hi D. U., an d there will b e more to
come at 37 Madbury, as we look for ward t o
more fine years.
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URIN G 1956-57 Phi Mu D elta has played
a m ajor role in campu s a cti vities, b eing
well r epresented in schol a~tic, social, and athletic organizations. This year h as brought
m an y house impro vem ents, su ch as the completion of the n ew pine loun ge.
Among the senior p er sonalities who ]eave
N u B eta this spring are su ch indis pen sable
m en as M ack " Bud" Lawren ce, who did a
gr eat job at en gineering the house a ctivities
. . . Gu y " Brother " Brown, one of the bigger
m en on campus .. . Bob Collins, I . V . Lea gu e
ski captain . . . Bob " H er sh ey Bar" Hirschfeld, TWA's offi cial host ess gr eet er, known for
his seven da y week ends . . . Gardie "Yul"
Robinson, bartender, chauffeur, and liaison
man to th e house n ext door . . . Ja y " ALL
Business" Mar d en , famous for his indecisions
as to whe th er to back the administration or to
back th e administration . . . Al " Rocko" Roland, r em ember ed for his piano thumping
technique, bed mobile, and "Mirror, mirror
on the wall" . .. Shaun " Playbo y" Malloy,
who wouldn't doubl e cross his brother s . . .
P e te " Rod" J ennette, noted for his seldom
seen convertible and his less seldom seen girl
. .. Tom " Rive ts" Hollarn, ROTC gunner at
large- " What, m e worry? I n ever ge t shot
down" . . . Stu " The Kid" Morse, athlet e,
scholar , editor, and B M OC- " O. K. you gu ys,
I've got ever ything under control" . . . T ed
" Bu rp" Bailey, sailor, shutter bug, and world
traveler, " Hon eymoon Cottage" . . . Em er y
" E. E. " Todd, the m an who cam e to dinner .
" W h er e's th e party?" ... E mile " Rud y" Parent, quiet man of m yst er y, busy with twins
.. . T ed Dick erman , l ast of th e cider tycoons,
d estin ed to b ecome a su ccess in th e m edical
pro fession .. . W arren Thomp son, " Thompie,"
alwa ys read y to provide the younger broth er s
with advi ce and cigarettes . . . " Bob" Stoddard , an extrem el y capable ser geant-at-a rms
. . . Last, but not least, our little " Tanker,"
K ai Mar sh an , jazz connoisseur, and just th e
right size for an Austin-He al y.
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N E more year has passed into th e history
hooks; the co-educational froli cs, the
jaunts of the Durham Antiqu e Fire Engine
Socie ty, the exchange suppers, the intramural
sports contes ts, the Dixieland concerts, the
political debates, th e b each parties, the revival m eetings, the three-hour house m ee tings,
and th e rushing and pledging escapades ar e
all only fond m emories now. It is once again
time to h e " au r evoir" to the m.en who have
led u s through thick and thin, our graduating
seniors.
" Wild Bill" P enniman, Pi K A's answer to
Gen e Krupa and future Chairman of the
Board of Gen eral Motors . . . Bill " Zimmy"
Zimmerman, BMOC, pled gemaster par excellen ce, and sol e lover of the after dinner piano
concerts . . . Clark " Du st y" Dustin, Dean's
List student, conscientious obj ector, and th e
only man on campu s who can get a date at
7 :30 on Saturday night ... Roy " F ergypoop"
F er guson, our House Mana ger- a tight man
with a dollar, and an aviator destined to erase
the n am e of Charles Lindber gh from aviation's r ecords . . . Bob " W oolfie" Wolfe, intellectual, table-repairman, and defend er of
our nation and the Army . . . Takis " Papazocodoupopoulis" Pappas, th e Golden Greek ,
partybo y and playbo y extraordinaire ... Bob
Paul, the immortal " unik," whose room always looked like the practice room of the
London Philharmonic . . . K ent " P erfessor"
Young, d ebater and logician without equal,
and our exp ert on P arliam entar y procedure
and Don Stone, th e Governor's ch auffeur, and
the on e and only inimitable, incomp ar able,
" L. E. Funt."
These m en h ave b een the b ackbon e of our
fraternity in ever ything we h ave undertaken
in th e past year and will continue to b e h eld
in high regard b y t h e m embers of Gamma Mu
of Pi K appa Alpha.
Yes, it has b een a long, full year for the
broth ers of Pi K A, but it has left The Qu estion unan swered: " Will Galla gh er Graduate·?"
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HEN June arrives, twent y brother s of
SAE will get th eir walking papers from
UNH and will d e part fr qm th e halls of SAE
leaving b ehind much color and many m emories.
Bob B eeman, th e coffee hour pest leaves
for D ent school ; then ther e is: Ron Y anetti,
the only music major who couldn't pla y an
instrument; Don Whipple, the perpetual student; " Battling Gene" Tunney, "Terror of the
North Country," and lea d er of the "Wagonmaste r s" who gave many m emorabl e living
room piano concerts; Joe "Wimpy" Supino,
alias " B each Ball"; Hank " Bomb-tosser"
Spaloss; Art " Barrel " P ernice, transplante d
Ivy Leaguer; Bob Peloquin, Iron Duke of th e
diningroom; Ron " Th e Pope" Courtney- " Hi
Dean! How ar e things at T Hall? "; Der ek
" H app y Harry" H eins, test driver, mattressburner, and front lawn skier; Dick Lunetta,
the "Mad Artiste"; John " Two-gun" "Scurvy"
Lurvey, Zee Fox in ever y? situation ; George
Moore, King of th e Woodchoppers' Ball ; Joe
"Pani cmast er" D egnan, Fire Warden of long
standing; Jack Mahaney and Lance "Mugsy"
Marston, " Th e Kidnappers"; Jack "Th e Shiv "
Tilley; Jack " Th e D et ective" Costello, gangster of th e Ed. D e partment; Jim Flanigan,
who h as perfect attendance at the Oyster
River PTA m ee tings; and Ken "Knuckles"
Maciver, " The Great Bald Father," outstandin g senior, and orator of th e d eck.
To th ese twent y yo ung? m e n, outstanding
in many campus activities, we offer a sin cere
farewell.
During th e year Sigma Alpha Epsilon has
en tered success full y all interfraternit y activities and sports events and h as had m an y of
its brothers participating stron gl y in the outstandin g organizations on camp us, su ch as:
IFC, Senior Skull s, Studen t Senate, Varsity
Club, Scabbard and Blade, Arnold Air Societ y, and man y others to say nothing of th e
number of brother s who can b e found on almost ever y athletic t eam in the Univer sity.
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NCE again the brothers residing at TwentySix Madbury Road evidenced a successful
and memorable year. Events attributing to our
success include the traditional Freshman
Girls' Tea, , the round ?f fabulou s football
weekends and the BIG Mil-Arts, Winter Carnival and Spring Weekends. The Brothers as
well showed great enthusiasm for the various
intramural sports especially the newly organized hockey league.
As usual graduation has taken its toll, leaving u s minus many of the personalities who
have become an integral part of Sigma Beta
and who will not, by any means, he forgotten.
No longer will we he able to hear Ed Philbrick's "Cherchez les femmes" policy. Steve
Kaplan will have to find some place to park
his Austin Healy in had weather other than
under Jim Makris' Caddy. Bob Ditson will he
lucky to drive out of here with his adhesivetapped " Ditmohile." Paul Twombley, Dick
Nadeau and Bob Hussey, three-fourths of our
AFROTC contingency, will no doubt leave
by jet. (Right, JIUZ? ) BMOC Lee Walker
seemed to he the only Brother that could
muster the elusive 4.0 although Prexy Art
Moody may wish to disagree. N o longer will
we he fortunate enough to hear Tom Lally's
hi-fi or enjoy his unpredictable correspondence, for h e and Don Gove are off to m edical
school and we wish them the best of luck.
Bill Dietsche, our chem engineer, leaves without ever fi guring out the secret of Rod
Dunlap's extraordinary, infalJihle slide-rule.
Among those leaving b y way of th e matrimonial route were "Tex" Manning and Al
~arsons. George Cass, our ace propagandist,
we understand is next. Our Aggie graduates
include Gerry Goudreault, E-1, "Skipper"
Freedman, Social Chairman "extraordinaire,"
Pete Bell, whose trucks com e in handy, and
" Wild BiJl" Hooper- God bless him , wherever
he is.
With the augmentation of another fine
pledge class, Sigma B eta may well expect to
continue to uphold its traditional ideals, combining diversity with unity.
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RATERN AL living is one of the outstanding experiences of a college career. Day to
day contact with m en of' varied p er sonalities
and inter est s is of great value in this, the
formativ e p eriod of life. The spirit of tru e
fraternity is the ability to make adjustments
while r etaining one's self-est eem. The m en of
Tau Kappa Ep silon enjo y th e privilege of b elonging to a fin e national fraternity which
seek s to attain true fraternity.
The first football week end fe atured a ha y
ride. It was rather bump y at the end, as, one
b y one, all four tires went flat. At Homecoming, with som e grads joining u s, we had
a successful house party. Mil Arts was the big
" blast" of the sem est er . The them e of our
house party was Green Door. Dave Morris
and Ginny M arshall took hom e th e prize for
the b est costmnes.
Eleven T ek e's will graduate from UNH in
Jun e. Among them will b e Bob Newton, th e
old man of TKE, who slept throu gh more
classes than h e attend ed; Bob Proulx, expresident, called " Crash " because of his r eckless driving habits; and N orm Davis who
spend s more time dozin g in a chair than sleeping on the d eck . Don Silva, a futur e Ernest
H emingway ; Jim Kibb y, a good skier ; and
John Beyer sdorf, who once enter ed the U gly
Man Contest b ecause h e is trul y u gl y, wilJ al so
graduate in June. Da ve Morris and his imitations of Elvis Presley will b e missing n ext
fall ; Will Bodwell, geologist, will give up his
lab in Conant Hall ; and John Thatch er will
put on th e Air Force blue. Th e two old married m en of TKE, Will Tucker and Walt
K enned y, will also leave UNH.
Scholastic ende avors and social activities
will long b e r em ember ed by these d eparting
T ek es.
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-'F ROM Alpha to Zeta h er m en are the
b est ... ", and things couldn't have b een
b etter this past year. On Homecoming W eekend we took first prize in decorations, and our
candidate, Diane Howe, was elect ed queen. On
Dad's Day we r eceived the All-Point Trophy,
and first place trophies in football, golf, and
tra ck ; Woodsm en 's Week end produced another first place. Later we captured first place
in the m en 's Songfest, followed b y similar
su ccess in schol astic standing, Mil-Arts weekend, Winter Carnival through Spring W eekend and ending with graduation.
Among the departing seniors are Walt " All
Front Lawn" H all and Luke Colbert, future
co-editors of Mad ; Paul Hastings, All-American Lacrosse; George " K eep the studying
down, we'r e trying to make some noise" Tansey ; John Hagen , our only "gyr en e"; Dick
"Fox" Spaulding, the body b eautiful; " Cousy"
Goyette and Jim Y akovakis, the professional
house boys; Ja ck Carrick- ever yone loves the
little fellow ; T ed Hutchinson, the fatherl y advisor ; Len Hickey, our IFC President ; Fritz
Armstrong and Larry Tucker, commuters
from Kingsbury; Bill Gre gorios, All-American
and Yankee Confer en ce selection ; Don Holroyd, our president whose leadership " r en ewed greatness"; "Ike" Schneider , the Philadelphia Lawyer ; Sandy Amidon, football captain and T ech D ean's List Student ; P aul Aliapoulios, UNH 's answer to Brubeck ; Bill
Jones, the " Doc" of the class; Jim H ellen with
his long dist an ce calls; Joe Barry and " Bust er " H arrington, two of our outstanding niarried brothers; and J olm Dewar e, who wants
the Air F orce to get him a t weed uniform.
" If we had more tim e we'd t ell you the
rest . . .", but spa ce limits listing the Thet a
Chi's in Campus organizations, including some
twenty plus var sity lettermen .
Truly, this p erformance scholastically, socially, and athletically, will b e difficult t o
equal, thanks to the und ying efforts of all
th e brother s, esp ecially the seniors.
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HE "gr een door" at 29 Ballard Street closes
this yea r on th e college career s of fifteen
seniors.
Two Theta Kaps, Bob Gordon, who did a
gr eat job as past presiden t of the house and
whose chair in front of th e t elevision set will
alwa ys b e waiting for him, and Marcel " Ther e
will b e no fines this week " Couture graduate d
in F ebruary.
Included in th e list of June graduate s are:
Tony Lugliani , our good-wil l ambassad or from
Italy, b y wa y of Tilton . . . Louis B er geron,
the English major from Roch est er .. . Bob
Dunbar, th e original " quiet man ?" . . . Dick
Warchol, whose smile and happ y dispositi on
we will miss . .. Coa ch John " Milt" O'Conor,
the guiding genius of th e house's athl etic
te ams ... Sen ator Ra y Plourde who, as hou se
Treasure r, d eveloped su ch a complica t ed system of k eeping th e books that h e is still tryin g
to fi gure it out . . . John R yan, a fin e broth
of a l a d from Newbury port, who chan ged th e
old sayin g to r ead, " Go South , youn g man,
go South. "
John SolJoway- h e was e qually proficien t
at handling a ch emical problem or a nine iron
. .. Tom Kin gs ton, who is pre parin g a welcomin g committ ee in th e event that Elvis
Presley ever d ecides to visit P eabod y . . .
Dick Gl e ason our commute r from Wellesle y,
Massachu setts ... N orm Lecler c- h e added a
tou ch of the Old W es t to th e hou fe wi th his
cowbo y boots .. . Phil "Monty" Montaga noh e left his mark on th e gridiron b y setting a
n ew Univer sity pass r ecei ving r ecord.
Theta K appa Pi was, as u sual, well-repr esented on th e football, baseball, la crosse, and
bask etball t eams.
So cially, the annual spring Cabare t Party
was th e high point of a ver y successfu l party.
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Linn ea Barry

Secretary

Gloria Baules

President

Ellen G ilb ert

Elizabeth Leyo n
Virginia Wat son

Tr easurer

Ga il McAllister
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Betsy

N 1883, the need and importance of a Panhellenic organization to help solve problems common to all Greek letter fraternities
was realized. In 1890, at the national convention of Kappa Kappa Gamma, different women's fraternities were invited to meet in a Panhellenic convention. Six fraternities accepted
and thus the present National Panhellenic
Council had its beginning.
Our council at the University of New
Hampshire has been functioning as a member
of the National Panhellenic Council Conference since 1916. The council consists of thirteen members, two members fron1 each sorority plus a president. The offices are held on a
rotation basis each year. The officers for the
past year were: President, Gloria Battles; Secretary, Linnea Barry; Treasurer, Virginia
Watson.
The purpose of Panhellenic Council is to
maintain a high plane of fraternity life, to
promote inter-sorority and sorority-university
relations, to complete the rushing rules, and
to govern rushing, pledging and initiation.
This year rushing was held the first fifteen
days of second semester. Following formal
rushing, open rushing is held until all the
houses have filled their quotas.
Each year the Council awards a cup to the
house maintaining the highest scholastic average for the previous year. Room and board
for a deserving foreign student is also provided. One way in which we earn some money
is by selling Winter Carnival buttons and the
year's activities are climaxed with the Panhellenic weekend, better known as the MERP
Weekend in April.

Bev Kopka

iece

Ellen Swan

Grace Gilson

Jan e Cardwell

Carol Coldwell

Loui se Frost
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HEN Alpha Chi's think o. f the class. of '57, we'll first r ecaU th e good times
with twent y-one spirited sist ers who graduated that year.
We'll r em ember house m eetings, prexied b y Park y, who brought many honors
to the house. Who can for get Joanna 's rules of etiqu ette .. . Lune au's len gthy
tirad es on good housek eeping . .. Song fest r eh earsals and Debb y Buswell • • •
Syl vi a, quietl y " buzzing" about . . . Gail C., who set s h er hair on woode n cloth espins . . . Sage B e tt y Kilgore, a pled ge who graduated b e fo re h er sister s . . •
sweet-voiced B etty Lunt, our practice t e ach er. Mid-sem est er brou ght diamond
rings to B e tty, our b ask et-wea ving-treasurer-Down er , and to Kirk , New Hampshire n e ws editor.
W e'll r em ember our Christmas d an ce .. . Martha's j e t pilots . .. June, with
h er strict summer die t . . . Debby Wilman , with h er chu ckle and oft ill auto
. . . Jud y, so inter est ed in church es .. . Elaine, our Young New York er and
junior prom queen . . . D ebby R. , mother at M acLaughlin . . . Gail McAllist er ,
AX O-ATO ambassa dress to Florida . .. Iris, sweeth eart of all lost and found
dep artments . .. Knobb y, our ponytail who p assed p h ysics .. . P eddie, one of
our skier s and Al, an instru ctress in the arts.
At Christ m as, Alpha Chi gave a p art y at th e Str:: fford Country Hom e, h elp ed
SAE entertain some orphans and san g carols at the Na val H ospital. MERP
week end sh enanigan s also fill the AXO m emor y book .
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r emarkable, superlative, r enown ed for how we rate"- echos of a
familiar song as our seniors bounce down th e well-worn st ep s " biddin g
fond farewell" to their sister Alpha X i's. A ver y su ccessful year, p ack ed with
fun, good times, and hard work- winning Homecoming d ecoration, a Shoe Shine
D ay to support our national philanthrophy , entering Song F est , winning the
A thl etic A ward . Impetu s from en ergetic seniors m a d e many events possible.
W e'll r em ember them as- Pie- our president and a fine one at that! , 'Gingwieldin g our iron rod as housemana ger , Dewie- Dancer ties gay and mast er of
slap stick , D ebbie- m editatin g in th e boiler room lately?, B etty- "Mr s. B. B .",
and h er r emarkable organizational m ethods, Patsy, Oullie, Gine- the trio from
the Shining Pala ce, faithful supporter s of Harry B ele fonte and Fost er F urculo,
D ee- Home E conomics and Fred on th e brain! , Gail- th e Rock of Gibraltar
and a trem endous m edia tor, Ja ckie- doing much r eading lately ?, Annie- knitting and John, what else?, Sull y- r etired from public life this year? , Claireen gaged and marrie d in on e year- trem endous !, Mary ElJ en- our hair-washing
ch ampion! . .. Jud y, k eepin g the arm service happ y via the post offi ce. H er e's
to Mom Fifield, th e b est est housemother and gr eat " Friend and confidant" !
B est of luck and h earty wish es, seniors, for alJ the futur e has to hold. " H er e' s
to you , h er e's to m e, and h er e's to old Alpha Xi! "
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[FTY frauleins goose-st epping proudly b ehind Adolph in September, appeared
once again in Song F est. Chi O faces were e ver ywhere during Carnival; but
a bloodhound couldn't find them for Spring Housecleaning.
Twenty-one will b e leaving in June; B ev, who started second semest er honeymooning in B ermuda . . . Jan, " walked the line" b e tween the presidency and
So uthern hospitality; Geri- Juanita , the Village Sim . . . Diane, who found
h er diamond in a California mine . . . Hilly- brewed finan ces and a th esis to
come out with an English Prof. . . . Barb, trie d to pass 4 A .M. permissions ...
Cissy, n ever touch ed. th e stuff . . . Carolyn, our social service major . . . Dee,
B elle of the Seven Seas . .. Shirl "Stood h er trial" under Songfest r eh ear sals . . .
Cinny's literar y sk etches som etimes made h er sister s quake ... Roxie, connoisseur of gracious living . . . Su e, h er thinking interrupted b y Springfield . . .
Ellie- h er Minnie Mouse shoes were invaluable in finding th e phone hill culprits ... Barbie, our Calypso major . .. Jane, thought sh e had privacy, but discover ed many hol es in the ceiling . .. Cathy couldn't d ecid e b etween Bowdoin
and a local fraternity ... Shirl asked to take a n ap by the citizen s of th e mole
hole. Sally--there was no gloom under the loom but plenty of room for Frank
. . . L ee, munching on fruit from Florida.
On New Year's Eve p eople are jubilant when they shout " Ring out th e old,
and bring in the new!" But we'll admit that a note of m elancholy colors the
cr y as we say it in June.
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OMMENCEME N T 1957 send s our graduating seniors out to assured success
in the Wide, Wid e World. W e'll miss them, one and all .. . Gloria, one of
our practice t eaching duo, r enowned for her campaign agains t the " incon siderate elephants" of the third floor s tairway ... Annie, th e other half of th e duo,
h elpful, smiling secr e tary, with the ever -present box of stationery . . . D ee and
the " Oriental Influen ce," and loud wails when damp wea ther curled her hair
up tightly ... artistic Janie with h er envied long b londe lock s and the appetite
that n ever went to waist! . . . and prexy Frobie with h er contagiou s bubbling
laughter , and laryngitis for voice lessons.
This year i s one filled with many wonderful memories- among them some
Kappa D elta first s . . . th e m yst erious and much-talked about Hallowe'en Open
House . . . and serenading the fraternities in honor of our Founder's Day. The
Big Weekends are for emost in our mind s when we r em ember social eventsthen our Christmas Formal and spaghetti supp er. But we'll n ever forge t the
informal occasions- "sugaring off" on winter Sunday nights . . . coffee in th e
annex .. . card games in th e dining room. Happy recollection s and r eal true
friendships m ake this an unforgettable year for all of u s.
To all you sparkling seniors who were so much a part of this, we can onl y
say "goodbye, good lu ck .. . we'll r em ember you always."
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HI M U won't b e the sam e after the class of ' 57 leaves. However , we know
that they h ave mu ch to look forward to as well as man y m emories b ehind
them. F or instance, who could ever for get Jod y, our secr etary, who had so few
mornin g classes . . . Judybird, always r e ad y with a smile ... Carille, an xiousl y
looking fo r m ail . .. K ay, what will Rufus do without you and Bill . . . Said
Meg m an y- a-time, " Ther e is $5,540,345.99 in th e treasury" .. . J an , who k e pt
us all entertained . .. F lash, the sp arkling Phys. Ed. major .. . " Lucyniles"this familiar cr y we will all miss . .. Lynnie- Song F est director . . . J o y, the
surrounded roomm at e who saw a diamond ever ywher e sh e looked . . . Ellen going to b ed earl y but first a paper for you-know-who . . . Jo Doak es who breezed
throu gh lik e a b all of fire . . . P eegal, our b eautiful bride, who will b e on a
di et aJl h er life . . . L aurie whose h elp will b e a gr eat loss .. . Eva Nesmith
and h er m i dnight call s . . . and L eah , our OT who loves small cars.
These and many more m emories, such as our fine Homecom ing d ecorations,
D ad 's Da y, the pled ge's Christmas d an ce, and Song F est r eh earsals, which led
ns to fir st place.
W e all want t o t han k Mom Curtis and Mrs. Bloom for their patien ce and
under st anding. Fun, work, acti vities, h onors- we've sh ar e d them all in t he b ond
of Phi M u .
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N OTHER wonderful year with man y happ y m emories is now drawing to a
close for eighteen senior Theta U's. We shall alwa ys r em ember our n e w
" Mom" Sp en cer . . . our cook Be ansie, who's always getting snowed in .. . R ed ,
our houseboy, who n e ver fails to bring his mornin g smile with him . . . Mal
Todd, r eturned to u s from Japan ... Lupita, our wonderful visitor from M exico
. .. the fr equent visits from the " plunger crew" .. . the social life . . . Gay's
" Aren't you ex cited? " . . . Pris, " I'm upset " Daggett . . . Chaplain Ann's last
words " P eace h e with you" . . . Constanhule Alison, the UNO C enthusiast . . .
Mary K , th e " 10 phone calls an hour" girl . .. our natural leader, Irene, and
h er infinite proclamations .. . Ginny, The ta U 's Donna Atwood and owner of
" Grace," the r ed bus service to Dover . .. Mary L ee, K eep er of the B endix B ox
. . . Gwen , who was second to follow Ann throu gh the d eck ceiling ... De bby,
p er sonal tutor of " Oh! Richard! " . . . Joannie, who d eserte d us for Artie and
Lin for Joe .. . Par, another futur e t each er of A m erica who led throu gh Song
F est . .. Jan, who has an overflowing hope ch est r e ady for September .. . Carly
(b etter known a s Charlie) who put water pistol companies out of business .. .
Cyndy Ma c, who is the sleepingest Social Service worker we've ever seen! .. .
Cyn Cameron, B ett y Crock er's protege, who alwa ys finds h er self h eadin g all
r efreshment committees . . . and Jill, our Prexy who coura geo usl y led u s all
towards a gr eat er appreciation of H ank Snow and guitars.

<ftheta lllpsilon
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SPOR TS
.. . Athletics- our teams, both
fr eshman and varsity, in almost
every recognized sport are a v ital
part of the University.
N ew Hampshire teams have long
been outstanding in inter-collegiate
competition throughout the East ...

Sand y A midon

C

HIEF BOSTON'S Wild cats' season op ener was against th e iv y lea gue Dartmouth t eam at Hanover. W e won th e toss
and elected to r eceive. The ba11 seesawed
back and forth for awhil e and then the Dartmouth Indians broke loose on a 74-yard scoring play. Sin ce neith er te am could get up a
scorin g offen se, the score r emaine d 7-0 at the
end of th e half. In th e early minutes of th e
third quarter , the Indians pushed across th eir
second tou chdown and wer e th en h eld down
b y good d efense on th e UNH te am. The final
score wa s 13-0 in favor of the Indians. The
Cats' sophomore backfield of TrouviJl e, Stewart, Southwick, and Donnell y pla yed a ste ady
gam e in their first tryout a gainst major competition . Pla ying a strong game all afternoon
wa s Bill Gregariou s on th e d efen sive sid e .

down. Th e principle pla y was a Trouville
pass to Monta gano which put the hall on th e
Ram s' one-yard line . Stewart punged over
for the score. Th e Rhode I sland t e am roared
ri ght back and score d a touchdown without
r elinquishing th e hall. Both t e ams fou ght
hard , hut n either could score again, so th e
final score, 13-7, gav e the Wildcats a wm.
Guard Gregariou s and end M onta gano wer e
standouts during the game.

Th e UNH team m e t th eir first Yankee Confer en ce opponent, the U niver sity of Rhode
I sland, at Cowell Stadium. A 66-yard touchdown pass b y Trouville to D 'An gelo on the
la st pla y of the second p eriod broke a scoreless tie and th e Cats le ft the fi eld at h alf tim e
with a 6-0 lead. On th e ver y first pla y from
scrimmage in the third quarter , Rhode I sland
fumbled and Hildreth r ecover e d for New
Hampshire on the 43-yard line. U NH imm ediatel y b egan a sustaine d drive for a touch-

Next came the game with the Univer sity of
Maine . Thou gh the Maine B ears scored in th e
earl y minutes of pla y, the Blue Wildca ts outplayed th em during the first p eriod but wer e
hurt badly b ecau se of p e nalties. Scorin g a
fi eld goal in the second p eriod, th e m e n front
Orono le ft the fi eld at th e half le adin g 10-0.
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UNH began a sustained march late in the
fourth period, climaxed by a 32-yard scoring
pass from Trouville to Southwick. Southwick
added the extra point, thus wrapping up the
Wildcats scoring for the day, 29-7.
A Homecoming Day crowd of about 8,000
watched the University of De1aware-UNH
game played under sunny skies and warm
temperatures. Scoring single touchdowns in
the first and third periods gave the Blue Hens
the win, 14-6. In the third quarter, the Blueand-White team began a march which resulted in their only score. The key play of
the drive was a 32-yard pass-run play from
Trouville to Montagano which placed the
ball on the Delaware 5. Then Trouville kept
the ball himself and drove into the end zone
for 6 points. Defensively, Pascucci played an
alert game in the line while Montagano was a
standout on offense.
Scoring a touchdown in the last minutes of
play, the Wildcats defeated Brandeis University, 20-13. The "Boston Men" pushed across
their first touchdown early in the second
period. A combination play, involving Trouville, Southwick, and Montagano, gave the
Cats a 6-0 lead. The Judges stormed back to
score the equalizer late in the period. In the
third p eriod, the Wildcats scored their second

touchdown which began when Britton fell
on a fumble on the Judges' 25 and placed
UNH in scoring position. Two passes put the
ball on the one-yard line and Donnelly bulled
over for the score. The Blue-and-White team
began their winning touchdown drive when
Trouville handed off to D'Angelo and on the
next play, Trouville thre;w a long pass to
Montagano. A 5-yard penalty was then called
against Brandeis. The ball was put on the
one-yard line and Southwick drove over for
the winning six points.
The University of Connecticut, a twelvepoint favorite, and the University of New
Hampshire played a scoreless tie before a
Dad's Day crowd of about 8,000. The game
was chiefly a battle of defensive lines. In the
first period the UConns threatened a few
times but the Cats' defensive line he]d them.
During the second and third periods neither
team could get a serious offensive started. The
Wildcats had a great scoring opportunity
presented to them in the last ninety seconds

of play. The chance came when a bad pass
from center occurred and UNH got th e ball
on the UConn 4-yard line. As th e clock
ticked off the final minute, the Cats attempted
four quick runnin g pla ys but the Hu skies'
forward wall du g in to stop the hall carrier s
every time. The haU could only h e moved
to the one-yard line and, then U Conn took
over as the game ended.

Bob Britton

Before
thoroughly chilled spectators,
Springfield College wrapped up a win against
UN H, 40-14, h y scorin g all th eir points in
the first half. Within two minutes of pla y, the
Maroons scored on an interce pted pass a nd
eight minutes later, scored again. Springfield had an attack which the Cats could not
stop in the second p eriod and thus led, 40-0,
at the half. Late in the third p eriod, the
" Boston Men" b egan a sustained drive whi ch
included a pass pla y from Trouville to Montagano and a run b y Spauldin g for the touchdown. The final UNH score came in the
fourth p eriod after Tilley inter cepted a pass
on the visitor's 27-yard line. Trouville comple ted the drive b y scorin g on a quarterback
snea k from 5 yard s out.

Ge or ge Gardn er

Bob Trou ville and
Di ck Southwi ck

The Wildcats e nded their football season
on a successful note as they swamped the
University of Massachusetts, 28-7. UNH scored
a first-period touchdown and h eld the 7-0
lead until the third p eriod when UMass tied
the score. Then in the final p eriod the Blueand-White team exploded for twenty-one
points, due primaril y to quarterback Trouvill e's pin-point passin g. His favorite ta r ge t
was Montagano, who set a UNH pass compl eting record against th e R edmen.
The V arsity F ootbaU team clinch ed third
place in the Yankee Confer en ce with a record
of two wins, one loss, and one tie. Outside

Pete Stt'wart

the Conference, the Cats had an overall season's r ecord of three wins, four losses and
the ti e.
27 6

Left to right, first row--H. Drabik, J. Rasmu ssen, S. Morse, W. Randle, J. Ald e n. Second rowMgr. P . Hann on, C. P eterson, R. Wh eel er, D. Swett, Coach P. Sweet.
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HE Varsity Cross-Country team coached
b y Paul Sweet won their first m eet against
Northeastern, 25-30. Sophomore N arkiewicz
set a n ew record of 24 :36. Captain Morse took
fourth place followed b y P eter son and Sweet.
The second m eet against U. R. I. found
U . N. H. lacking sufficient manpower. N arkiewicz reduced his r ecord hut Sweet's runn ers only captured t wo other places in the
first ten.
Traveling to Orono, the harrier s m et hitter
defeat at the h ands of New E n gland's most
H. was unable to powerful runner s. U .
place a m an in the first four positions and
the final tabulation gave Maine a 19-38 victory. Rasmussen led the Wildcats b y takin g
fifth place.
Bouncing h ack from d efeat, the Cats
trounced M. I. T., 19-38. R asmussen set a
n ew record of 24 :25.8. Narkiewi cz took second, Randle third, with Morse, P et er son, and
Drahik scoring.
Continuing their winning streak, the Wildcats d efeated Boston Univer sity, 21-34. Hillier

of B. U . won the race hut Rasmussen placed
second, P eter son third, N arkiewicz fourth,
Randle fifth , Morse seventh.
The Cats took a surprising fourth in the
New England's, h eating teams that h ad defeated them in the Yankee Conferen ce. Rasmussen was first to score for U . N . H ., taking
15th. Other s scoring were Captain Morse and
Randle.
Sweet's m en showed their superiority
against U . Mass., 25-34, wh en they took part
in the Yankee Confer en ce day. Rasm11ssen
took first with Randle and Morse followin g
in fourth and fifth places.
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First row, left to right- R. Ericson, C. Swanson, F. Armstrong, D. Lloyd,
F. McLaughlin, J. Ferguson. Second row-A. Lussier, B. Bettencourt, P.
Paquette, T. Twaddle, A. Podaras, T. Parmenter, J. Sasner. Third row-Mgr. G. Smith, R. L epore, C. Peck, D. Hogan, G. Reynolds, C. Ludgate.

C

OACH BILL OLSEN'S Varsity Basketball
team opened its 1956-57 season by meeting Bates College. The Cats managed to
match Bates point for point throughout the
first half and at half time, they led 31 -20.
UNH built up a lead that sent Bates reeling
in the second half and the final score was
65-48 making the Wildcats the victors. Ericson led the scoring with 25 points followed
by Lloyd with 16. Parmenter dominated the
defensive play in the second half.

Block that Shot

were never able to take the lead as the
Hawks' superior height controlled the rebounds. Ericson led the scorers with 23
points, followed by Ferguson who had 18.
Parmenter put on a superb display of ba1l
handling and defensive prowess.
On Dec. 12, MIT played host to the Wildcats in Cambridge, Massachusetts, but they
proved to be poor hosts as they smothered
UNH, 94-53. The Tech men were excellent
shooters and with their height were also able
to control both backboards.

The Wildcats traveled to Connecticut where
they faced the powerful UConn team. For
the first eleven minutes, the Cats matched
the Huskies in the scoring department hut
then height began to tell the story. The final
score was UConn 98, UNH 50.

The Vermont Catamounts supplied the opposition for the next game. The Green Mountain boys brought a very speedy quintet to
Durham and they defeated the Cats, 92-67.
The high scorers for UNH were McLaughlin,
Ferguson, and Lloyd, each of whom had 12
points.

At Manchester, the Wildcats lost a hard
fought game to a strong St. Anselm's team.
The Olsenmen were very much in the game
during the first half which ended with the
lead held by St. Anselm, 38-33. UNH closed
the gap to one point in the second half, but

Against Springfield College, New Hampshire lost in the last minutes of play, 71-65.
In the first half, the Wildcats controlled the
defensive backboard and when the half end279

Terry Parmenter

Red Ericson

Swanson Scoring

ed, UNH had a nine point lead. With a ten
point NH lead, the Maroons made them play
their fast break type of offense and it causerl
the Wildcats to make many mistakes.
In a close decision, the Wildcats were
edged out of a win against Northeastern,
86-81. The game was close throughout, hut
Northeastern held a slight advantage at all
times during the entire ,contest. McLaughlin
and Swanson led the scorers' parade for the
Blue-and-White with 18 points apiece. Later
in the week, the University of Massachusetts
trounced UNH, 73-48.
The next two games were played on the
home court and the UNH squad tasted defeat in each contest. Against an overpowerfol UConn team, the final score was 94-54
and St. Anselm won 91-60.
The Wildcats dropped their next three
games hut were beginning to click better
than at the beginning of the season. The opposition for these games were supplied hy the
Maine Bears, 89-77, the Rhode Island Rams,
67-58, and the Bowdoin Polar Bears, 83-72.
In a return contest, the Cats defeated the
men from Orono, 74-59. They quickly overcame an early Maine lead and then in the
second half, UNH widened their lead and
took complete charge of the game. High
scorers were Bettencourt with 23 points and
McLaughlin with 20.
The hoopsters dropped their final two
home games of the season. The first half of
the Rhode Island game was played at a fast
pace as the lead changed hands several times.
Then the Rams forged ahead to win, 87-70.
The scoring was led hy Peck with 23 points
and Parmenter's brilliant rebounding and
quick hall handling kept UNH in the contest. Then the Cats fell to the University of
Massachusetts, 89-69. Peck and Ericson led
the scoring for this game with 24 and 12
points respectively.
Coach Olsen's Cats lost to the University
of Vennont by a score of 89-64. The Catamounts consistently blocked the Wildcats'
shots at the basket and further utilized their
height to control the hoards as well. Ferguson and McLaughlin led the scoring with 17
points each.

HE U. N. H. Varsity Baseball team coached
b y Hank Swasey won th e 1956 Yankee
Conference Baseball Championship, District
One of the NCAA and al so participated in
the N ationals at Omaha, Nebra ska.

Aided by timely hitting and good pitching,
the Cats won three games in a week, defeating Maine, 3-2, b eating Springfield, 8-1 , and
trouncing Lowell T ech , 11-5. Kazura went all
th e way against the Bears with Wright and
Verry h elping th e U. N . H. assault. Adams
hurled a three-hitter in the Springfield gam e,
while Marshall and McLaughlin supplied the
heavy stickwork. A quick ei ght-run lead due
mainly to infield errors b y the Gymnasts
proved b en eficial for U. N . H. with McLaughlin and Wright sharing the mound duties.

The season's open e r again st Bates was cancelled due to the inclem ent wea ther in the
Durham area so th e Wildcats first saw action
against Bowdoin in a 5-1 d efea t. Kenneally
ga in ed the lone run in the eighth for th e
Cats.

After dropping a decision to Boston University, 8-2, the Wildcats split a double-header
with the University of Massachusetts. U. N. H.
lost the first game, 2-0, but copped the second
one b y a score of 5-3 as McLaughlin pitch ed
a four-hitter.

Captain Fred Dauten led th e Wildcat Varsity Baseball team to victory against their first
Yankee Conference foe, Unver sity of Rhode
I sland, 6-1. Kazura was the winning pitcher
in thi s contest.

Th e n ext day, the Cats took two from Conn ecticut's defending conference champions,
7-3 and 6-5. Adams hurled the first gam e,
yielding only three runs, while Verry's threerun hom er in the eighth innin g put the gam e

Fred Dauten

T

Left to right, first ro w-G. Kenneally, F. McLaughli n, H . Ma rshall, F . Dauten, D. Gleason,

J. Ka zura, H. Adam s, H. Verr y. Second row-Mg r. S. Turney, B. Yetman, P. Ledger, C. Blosso m,
G. Tansey, T. Wright, L. Co.lbert, Coach H. Swasey, Mgr. G. H in gston .

Gerry K enneally

B eat it Out

on ice. In the second game, Captain Dauten's
dramatic three-run homer and Verr y's single
tha t put two across in the home half of the
eighth innin g er ased what cou]d have b een a
5-1 d efi cit.

The University of
portant for the Cats,
Conference winner,
Mass. Swasey's n1en

A powerful N ortheast ern team defeated the
Swasey m en , 7-3, hut the Cats bounced hack
to take an essential game against U. R. I.,
4-0. Kazura hur1 ed a hri]]iant shutout while
hi s mates, with some timel y hittin g, were able
to push across four runs.

B. U. and U. VM for the NCAA District One
Championship. U. N. H. got r even ge for their
earlier d efeat b y takin g B . U., 5-0, and th en

Maine gam e was all imas it d ecid e d the Yankee
either U. N . H . or U.
won this gam e, 4-1.

At Springfield, Mass., the Wildcats faced

d efeated U . VM, 5-1.
Travelin g to Nebraska for the Nationals,
U. N . H. pla yed a gainst three oth er NCAA
District winner s, Mississippi, Wa shington
State, and Arizona. The Ca ts b eat Washington
State, 6-4, but lost the oth er two games b y one
run each, Mississippi, 13-12, and Arizona, 1-0.
These last two d efeat s ende d one of the most
successful baseball season s in U. N. H . histor y.

At Amherst, U. N. H . dropped 11-9 in a
fr ee-wheeling slu gfest which saw four home
runs stroked out of the park. Then the Wildcats m et the Dartmouth Indians and in seven
close innings proved the victors b y a score
of 3-2.

A Hit

Safe
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Wher e's The Pu ck ?

T

HE Varsity Hockey team dropped their
op en er to N orwich Unive rsity, 4- 3. Marin eau, Brodeur, and Moren cy wer e standouts.
The Cats split two games in a week, defeating MIT, 5-2, and losing to a powerful Tufts
team, 4-0. Read and J ennings were top goalgetters with two apiece in the MIT gam e.
Against Colby, UNH lost but the n ext da y
they wer e the victors over Bowdoin, 8-4. The
Martinmen defea ted UMass., 4-3, in an overtime p eriod . Marinea u scored the winnin g
goal in th e extra session . Later in th e week,
N orwich Univer sity de feated the Wildcats,
4-3.

The Cats defeat ed UMass, 6-3 and th en lost
Lo West Point, 9-1. Brode ur scored th e lone
goal against th e Ca de ts. Th e UNH pu cksters
suffered a loss to Amh erst College, 7- 3.
The Wild cats m e t a powerful C olby squad
and th e Martinmen lost, 4-1. A powerful
Bowdoin club proved to b e no competition
for the local pu ck ster s, who won 7-2.
The Durhamen tied N ortheastern, 4-4, and
later in the week lost to overpowerful N orwich , 6-1. Tompkins accounted for the only
NH goal. A fter a 6-0 shutout against Holy
Cross, UNH won 5-2 against MIT. Th e season's final r ecor d was 7-7-1.

First ro w, left to right- W . Tu cker, W. R ead, S. Tompkin s, D. Cowle, A. Brodeur, J. Kennedy. Second roU,~ Coach H . Martin , L. Kra vchuk, J. R obinson , S. Clegg, A. Dube, G.
Marin ea u, J. Hannon .

Var.1ifg

Ski :learn
Now for the n ex t corn er

E

ARLY in th e fall Ed Blood's ski team, lacking depth
with only two returning veterans, Captain Bob CoHins
and H erb Adams, started rebuilding the Wildcats squad
for th e forthcoming collegiate ski season.
Entering the Dartmouth Carnival and Eastern Intercollegiate Ski Championships as underdogs, th e UNH team
placed second in a field of eleven. Only a powerful Dartmouth team proved sup erior. Capt. Collins was th e leading scorer, winning the cross-country b y two minutes over
an icy course. H e wa s backed b y Einar Dohlen, Norwegian exchange student, and A dams to win th e event.
On the second day, Collins again led his team in th e
Alpine events b y placin g six th in the combined at Suicide
Six. Hodgkins, Echels and Burleigh backed him in this
event.

Fir st row , left to right- Coach Ed Blood, R. Daley, N. Kit chin g, P. Rum e ry, M. Foster.
Second ro w- G. H od gkin s, J. Sar ge nt , E. Dohlen, J. E ckels, D. G ustafso n. A bsent- Cap!. Bob
Collin,.

Man y sp ec ta tors gather ed at the Vale <l e
T enpe to witness jumping, th e final e vent of
the m ee t. Displa ying his sup erior N orwegian
style, Dohlen placed second b ehind Middlebury ace, N orm Cummings. Adam s and C ollins were the oth er scorers in this e vent. Dartmouth's R alph Miller , Olympic Alpine skier,
won the skim eis ter title.
Plag ued b y injuries to Ech els and Adams
and en countering much h ard lu ck, UNH

dropped from second in th e team standings
a t Middlebury's Carnival. Lack of snow cr eated hazardou s conditions. Collins again
pro ved his worth in the gruelJin g cross-country b y placing second. Falls b y the team's
top jumpers, Adam s a\Ild Dohlen , on th e
treach erou s jump and la ck of depth in the
Alpine events proved to h e the det erminal
fa ctors in the final results.
Tra veling to William st own, Masschusetts,
the followin g week end, the Wildcats, minu s
the services of Dohlen, placed fifth. Chick
I ga ya led his winning Dartmouth team by copping first in the downhill , slalom, and jump.
ColJins again outskied the b es t in inter collegiate compe tition, winning the cross-country b y minutes and was followed b y Adam s.
In th e slalom, Collins, Adams and E ch els
skied well for the team. In Sunda y's jumping, Collins, Adams and Gu stafson wer e the
team scorers. Ca ptain Bob ·Collins was awarded th e skimeister troph y, b eing th e b est allaround skier in the m eet.
The credible showing b y the UNH t eam
left no doubt that Ed Blood is one of the top
ski coa ch es in Am erica. Next year's t eam
looks more promising as the only loss will b e
Collins, who after a highly su ccessful season
is hoping to win a place on the 1958 USFIS
squad.

Capta in Bob Collins
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Cradle it !

K eep the cr ease clea r.
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Left to right, first ro
J. Murphy ,
J. Hoey, R. Wadleigh, D. Swa in,
Coach B . Snively, G. Hutchinson,

J. Mille r, D. Baldwin. Second row

- D. H eins, P. Hastings, J. Deware,
W . Jon es, J. Ca rri ck, S. A midon ,
R. Chapman. Third row--B. B ean,
G. Gardn er, S. Whee ler, R. Stead,
V. Ziss i, J. MacDowell, M. Dorenbaum. Fourth row--J. Burnham,
B. MacLennan, \V. Nelson, W.
Simpson, D. Ma~Kenzi e, R . Lajoie,
A. Buni.

scored. Chapman scor ed the third and final
goal in the earl y minutes of the third p eriod
for NH , but MIT won, 5-3.
"Whoop" Sniv el y's team showed their
stren gth in a win over Worcester Polytechnic
Institute. Heins, MacKenzie, Stead, De ware
and Lajoie each put one into the WPI goal
to make the scor e 5-1.
New Hampshire was edged in the final minutes b y the Lord Jeffs of Amherst b y th e
scor e of 5-4. Later in the week the Cats m e t a
strong Williams team. At the half UNH l ed
b y 2 goa]s, . then they exploded for 5 goal s
in the fourth period to win, 10-5.

rJl HE

1956 Lacrosse team opened the season
b y making a spring trip through the Middl e Atlantic States, compiling a 2-2 record.
Beginnin g their inter collegiate season , the
Wildcats were defeated b y RPI, 12-1. The
Cats scored their Jone goal in th e second p eriod when Murphy slapped the baJl into the
RPI goal aJter taking a pass from Wadleigh.

1

The opposition for the Wildcats' n ext gam e
was th e Boston Lacrosse Club, who won, 5-3.
At the ha1f NH led 3-2 with goa]s made b y
Jones and Murphy. In the second half, BLC
stormed b ack to win.
Fighting hard until the final minute, Snively's m en were victorious against Tufts College, 4-2. Scorin g for the Ca ts were Wadleigh ,
Murphy, Lajoie and MacKenzie.
Against MIT, th e Wildcats bui1t up a 2-1
Jead at th e haJf on the stren gth of a goal by
Swain, then Gardner stole a loose ball and

The Midd]ebury -UNH gam e was a see-saw
battle from the openin g minutes. Just b efore
the final whistle, th e Vermonteer s tied up
the gam e, 4-4, and forced the overtime session. In the second fi ve-minute p eriod, Lajoie
scored what b ecam e the winning goal after
taking a pass from Deware. Then Jones
dropp ed through another goal and put the
gam e on i ce for the Cats, 6-4.
The Snive]ym en trounced U . Mass, 8-3,
thus concludin g their season with 7 victories
and 6 defeats.

Left to right, first ro w--H. Ga le, J . Fish, D. Vedeler, M. Couture, C. ln ge lstro111, J. Beckman ,
F. Daneh y, T . John son. Second ro w- Coaeh P. Sweet, P . DesJardins, D. Schulton, W. Rowley,
R . Has1,el, C. Swa nso n, J . Rasmu ssen, J. Burnham, A. Fowle r, M. Meyers, D. Ce rebona.

P

AUL SWEET'S 1956 Varsity spring track
t eam open ed their sch edu] e at Springfi eld, wher e they lost 76¼ -58½. This was the
first time th e t eam ran outdoors b ecause of
the late snowstorm , so they Jacked the n ecessary training to b e really prep ar ed for this
m eet. Though winning five first places in the
running events, th e fi eld events corps didn' t
h ave the stren gth n eeded. Maurice Carter
broke his own r ecord in the pole vault event
when h e clear ed 13 feet.
The second m eet found the Wildcats at
home facing Maine. Though the m eet was nip
and tuck with the lead con stantly changing
sides, the B ear s finall y won the last event of
the da y and took the m eet, 69-66. Our t eam
took most of the first places but they lack ed
the depth that was vitally n eeded. Rasmussen
ran the 880 yard run in the r econd time of
1 :57.5 and Fish and Couture a]so set n ew
records.
On M ay 5 the Wildcats were victorious over
the Techmen of MIT with a score of 79-56.
Couture scored first in three events and was
high scorer with 15 points.
Traveling to Maine, UNH took second place

in the Ya nkee Confer ence for the fourth year
in a row with the score of 40½ points and
URI took first. Rasmu ssen broke his own
record for th e 880 yard run in the time of
1 :55.6. Couture was th e mainstay for the
Wildcats, amassing a total of 13 points. H e
also was high scorer for th e " Bi g Blue" in
ever y m eet during the season. Other high
scorers for the season were Rasmussen , Fish ,
Gale, Swanson and Daneh y.

John Rasmussen

First row, left to right- A. Fowler, M. Myers, M. Carter, T . Schultin, D es jardins, G. Gardner.
Second row--Mg r. P . Hannon, C. P eterso n, W. Randle, J. Rasmu sse n, D. L ee, R . Wheeler,
E. Wil liams, Coach P. Swee t. Third ro,
H. Drahik, J. Adams, R. Tay lor, D. Swe1t, D. Wood,
J. Purd y.

C

OACH PAUL SWEET'S Varsity Winter
Track t eam open er was against Bates and
UNH was d efeated, 80-44. Two n ew records
were set, one by Fowler in the 40 yard
hurdles and in the mile by Rasmussen.
The Wildcat trackmen traveled to Orono
and were handed a 78-5 / 6-48-1 / 6 defeat b y
the B ears. Fowler placed first in the 50 yard
dash, and Rasmu ssen captured the intial spot
in the 1,000 yard run. Hildreth gained a first
place in the shot put and Carter broke the
Main e m ee t r ecord in the pole vault.
Ca ptain Maury Ca rter

Th e n ext m eet was held with N ortheast ern
and the Blue and White team lost, 72-41.
Fowler took the initial spot in the 50 yard
dash and the mile run was won by Rasmussen. The outstanding feat of the m eet was
Carter's 13'6" pole vault win which broke
the N ortheastern m ee t record.
A powerful Tufts track squad won 65½42½ at the expen se of the Wildcats. The
running events found NH putting in one of
their b est performances while in the field
events, they dropped off slightly. Carter
again cleared th e 13 foot mark in th e pole
vault for a first place. Hildreth won the shot
put and Ta ylor took the initial place for the
high jump. In th e running events, Fowler
and Rasmussen captured first place.
Coach Sweet's team wound up its season by
losing two close contests, one to UMass., 5245, the other to MIT, 63-54. First place winn ers at Amh erst wer e Fowler , Lee, Rasmussen , Randle and Hildreth. Against the
Techmen, Fowler put on a fine displa y of
versa tility in picking up 15 points for th e
Wildcats. Other winner s were Rasmu ssen ,
Randle, Hildreth and Carter.

T

H E 1957 Wildcat Rifle Team , althou gh losing to powerful Univer sity of Maine an d
M. I . T., are still in contention for th e New
England title th ey won l as t year. The team
h as defeated N or wich , St. Michaels College,
Univer sit y of Vermont, Dartmouth, and Bowdoin College in New England compe tition;
and during a four da y trip to New York, defeated B rookl yn Polytechnic Institute, Hofstra College, and F ordham University. Th e
team fired an all-time UNH record score of
1424xl 500 in th e Fordham match .
In the scoring department, the team is Jed
b y th eir AU-American captain, Gord on Hammond , with consistent support from seniors
Bob Philbrook and Hank N orthrid ge, juniors
Bill Brown and R ay BardwelJ , sophomores
Malcolm Zwolinski and Bill Zell er, and fresh man E m er y B assett.
The team is supervi sed b y Lt. A. J. Scan lon and coach ed b y Sgt./ l c J. A. Rathbun,
and the team is extremel y grateful for th e
sacrifices of these m en which have made this
season a success. Th e team had high hopes
to duplicate th e outstandin g record mad e last
year, and to show itself again to b e one of
the outstanding rifle teami of the E ast.

Le ft to right, fir st ro w--E. Basse tt, G. Hamm ond , M. Zwolinski, R.
Kan e. Second ro w- R. Bodwe ll, W. Brown, D. H oe h, H . North r id g,·,
Sgt/ h t class Rathburn .
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HE F r eshman Hock ey team, coach ed b y
" Whoop" Snively, had a successful season
compe ting against top high schools, prep
schools, and college freshmen teams in New
Engl and.
The Kitten s shut out E xe ter Academ y in
their season op en er, 2-0. In the first p eriod,
March took a pass from H eel an and shot the
puck past the E xeter goalie. In th e final
p eriod, the Frosh slapped home their second
goal. Huntley passed to Saplin , who skated
into the clear and lined a shot into the right
h and corner of the net.
In their fi rst h om e appearance, the Freshm en tro unced New H ampton, 11-0. After
these initial victories, New Hampton again
and Hope High of Rhode I sland fell und e r
the p owerful :F reshman sk at er s. Th e scores
fo r t h ese games were 8-1 and 4-2 resp ectivel y.
Th e t eam lost mu ch of its stren gth due to
the acad emic diffi culties of som e of the pla yers and started off th e second semester b y
dropping a gam e to the Boston University
Fres hmen , 9-3. F acing Berlin high school,
the Freshm en were on ce again victorious,
4-2. In a re turn contes t with B . U., th e Kittens were ed ged out of a win, 6-4. Th e next
two ga mes ended in tie scores, N orth eastern
Fres hm en , 5-5, and E xeter Acad e m y, 2-2.
In th e final gam e of the season , Bridgton
Acad em y defeated the UNH Freshmen , 4-3,
in a n overtim e session . Th e Wildkitten s
scored the first goal with a Han sen-Patch
combinati on. The Freshmen continued to put
the press ure on in the second period, wh en
Patch scored on assists from Frim gard and
Huntley. Two minutes later, th e scoring duo
of P a tch and Hansen put th e Kittens ahead.
3-0. This finish ed the UNH scorin g as Brid gton storm ed right b ack to win.

OA·CH ED BLOOD'S Freshman Ski team
had two sch eduled m eets this winter. The
first was a dual m ee t at Proctor Academy
which the Kitten s won b y a score of 397.7
to 360.7 for Proctor. Marty Hall starred for
Ne w Hampshir e b y taking first place in all
e vents. Bob F elke r also scored heavil y as h e
placed second in th e jumping and downhill
plus taking fourth in th e slalom while teammate Fred Rou x placed third in the jumping
and cross-coun try and seventh in the slalom.
In the cross-coun try, UNH made a c1ean
sweep as HaJl, Frasier, Roux and Best took
the first four places.
Th e oth e r mee t was a t Kimball Union
Acad em y on F ebruary 16. The frosh won
again b y th e score of 387.7 to 380.4 for K UA.
H all ex cell ed again as h e won th e jumping,
cross-coun try and giant slalom. Frasier and
Rou x took fourth and fifth in th e jumping
to help the Wildkitten s win thi s e vent. In
the cross-coun try, th e Kitten s swe pt the top
three places with Roux and Frasier following close b ehind H all, th e winner . In th e
giant slalom, a n e w come r, Da ve Farren , finish ed second b ehind Hall with F elke r, Roux
and Frasier fini shin g fifth , ninth and eleventh
resp ectivel y.
Slalom was the only
which th e fro sh were
F elker, Roux, Farrell
second, fourth, eighth
wa sn' t quite enough to

e vent of the m eet in
outpointed by K UA.
and Frasier finish ed
and tenth but this
take th e e vent.

In ope n m eets at Andover, Main e, Laconia
and th e N ational Cross-Cou ntry Cham pionships, som e of th e frosh performed well in
th eir class and should h elp th e varsity squad
next year.
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L eft to right, fi rst ro w-G. Frigard , M. Ia gatta , R. L amothe, P.
MacNevin, F . Tiano, M. R odm a n, S. DiRubio, R. Kind er. Second
J. Shillad y, F. Fras ier, B. Gilvar, J. R othwell, A. Paqu ette, J.
B . Sali sbury, P . H errick. T hird row-B . La n glois, R. Loisell, D.
Bi gel ow, R. L e tend re, C. L ehman , J. Ballou , A. McCarth y,

C

OACH HAUBRE CH'S Freshman t eam wa s
overpower ed b y Exet er A cadem y, droppin g a 34-6 decision. The Academ y t eam
scored most of their touchdown s on long runs.
The Wildkitten s scored their lone touchdown
in the third p eriod on a pass play. The pla y
went from Loiselle t o Ruskiewicz for the six
pointer.
On October 19, the Kitten s bowed to the
Rhod e I sland Frosh , 12-0. The first two periods wer e scoreless, although the young
Rams made several long m arch es toward th e
New Hampshire goal line, only to b e stopped
while in scoring position. In th e final two
periods, the Ram s wer e ab] e t o scor e t wo six
pointer s. Loiselle wa s a st andout for th e Frosh
b y his punting, which k ept RI a t ba y dming
most of the gam e.
At Connecticut, the F rosh played through
a constant do wn po ur . In a tight gam e, the
Kitten s wer e ed ged b y the Husk y F rosh , 19-6.

Ca ri gnan , M. Robinson, J.
row-G. St. Cyr, F . Lo ck e,
McGona gle, P . McCa rthy,
Ru ski ewicz, A. Owens, H .
Coach H aubri ch .

The Wildkitten s' only score came in the
fourth quarter , wh en McNevin plunged over
from the one-yard line. T wo fumbles prove d
costl y to the UNH t eam. A line standout was
DiRubio, who consist entl y broke up U Conn
pla ys.
The n ext grid en counter was against an
overpowerful Dartmouth Frosh team. Coach
Haubrech 's yearlings' Jone T. D . was set up
b y an Owen s to Loiselle p ass. Though the
Kitten s wer e outclassed th ey n ever gav e up
the fi ght and t he final score wa 35-6 in fa vor
of D artmouth .
Con cluding their season on a triumphant
note, the Wildkitten s d efeated U Mass, 14-12 .
A quarterba ck sn e ak accounted for one touchdown and a p ass front McNevin to Fraser
adde d another six points to the N H score. A
safet y provided the deciding 2 points in the
14-1 2 vi ctory.
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R emainin g at home, th e Kitten s were
halted b y Phillips Ando ver, 4-4. Boyd, K eith,
Colby, and Kel1y each scored on e goal. The
Frosh saw victory again in th eir fifth game
gaining a 9-3 triumph at th e exp ense of the
Tufts Freshm en. Boyd and Colby each scored
3 points.

HE Freshman Lacrosse team with only fiv e
m en who had ever played la crosse b efore,
turned in a record of 3 win s and 4 defeats.
High scorer for the season was Boyd followed
by Colby, KelJy, K eith, and Gillespie.
Th e team opened against MIT on April 28,
where the Kitten s were victorious, 7-1. Away
again, they lost to Governor Dummer Pre p
School b y the score of 11-3. AH 3 goals were
mad e b y Boyd.
Before th e eyes of a very appreciative
Mother's Day crowd, th e Freshman Lacrosse
Leam romped over Lowell T ech, 7-1. The
Wildkittens were first to score as Boyd took
an assist from Kopka . In the second period
Lowell T ech wa s blanked as Boyd and Colby
cam e through with a goal apiece. The la st
period was the Kitten's all the way as Boyd
scored twi ce and Colby passed in a third /!Oal.

Th e Freshman t eam dropped its third decision of th e year to a stron g Exeter team.
Although th ey n ever stopped fightin g the
final score was 9-5. Th e final gam e of the
season wa s against the New En gland Col1 ege
varsity in which the Kittens Jost 10-5.
Although no outstanding r ecord was compiled, th e Frosh team showed improvem ent
und er th e coaching of P epper Martin and
th ese pla yer s will certainly add strength to
th e varsity squad .

L eft to right, first: ro,
J. K elly, L. K eith, J. Kopka , S. Coll,y, C. G illespi e, J. J cnn e uy,
F. Boyd, G. Sullivan, F. Hugh es, R. Pasc ucci. Second row--J. Sal er, R. R ouleau , R . Earle,
R. Stevens, L. Purrington, D. Door, J. A ngier, B. Coburn, F. McG rail. Third rmv--Mgr. R.
Munro e, F . Cul ve r, G. Srnith , A. Jon es, G. Arse neault, D. Chamberland , L. Parker, G. Rey nold s,
Ass t. Coach B. Muise, Coach H . Mart in.
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Kittens at Play

rJ1 HE

Frosh basketball team, coached by
Mooradian , opened their season by
losing a very close game to a powerful Northeas tern quintet, 70-68. Hurst led the scoring
with 21 points, followed by Davis, with 14
and Smilikis and Loiselle who each had 11.
At home for the next two games, the Kittens trounced both Harvard University Frosh,
87-50, and the St. Anselm's Freshmen , 10549. Keeping their score over the hundred
mark, the Freshmen won against the Exeter
Academy team, 103-68.
Coach Andy Mooradian 's Freshman team
displayed their all-around shooting ability in
a winning ca use over Portland Junior College. The Wildkitten s gained their seasonal
team high in this game as the score was 12159. Leading the scoring parade was Hurst,
foJlowed by Smilikis and Davis.
Traveling to Tilton Prep, the Kittem
showed their superiorit y by winning, 85-53.

Back on the home court, the Frosh quintet
proved victors against Bates with a final score
of 80-57. Due to Bates' close guarding defense, Hurst dropped below the magic figure
when he was h eld to 20 points.
In a very c1ose decision, the Wildkitten s
were edged out of a win against Andover
Academy, 72-70. The game was close throughout and many times the lead changed hands.
Hurst led in the scoring departmen t with 29
points.
Home for their last two games, the Frosh
first met a strong Dartmout h Freshman squad
and edged out the win, 74-72. Then the Kittens swamped Phillips Exeter Academy, 10561. Hurst was the leading scorer with 36
points.
The Freshman quintet establishe d an 8-2
record for the season. Hurst led the scoring
for the season followed by Smilikis and
Davis.

1 Andy
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continu ed th eir winnin g streak. B y ta kin g all
hut two first pla ces and many second and
third pla ces, the Freshm en wer e victorious
with an 84-42 win. Paced b y Hildre th, oth er
outst anding individu als were Purd y, Lee, and
N arkie wicz.

H E 1956 F r eshm an Track T eam, coach ed
b y P aul Sweet, has a ,·er y su ccessful season with a 4-1 r ecord. Th e squad progressed
throu gh th e season with Hildre th , Na rkie wi cz,
Purdy, P e terson, and Lee developing into
stro ng ca ndida tes for th e varsity.
The first du al m eet was h eld a t Springfi eld
and the Kittens won 76-59. Th e tea m was led
by Hildre th who scored 21 points in fi eld
events. H elping the Frosh wer e Purdy, N arkie wicz, P eterson, and Trimble who also
too k fi rs t pla ces in different events.
At Le wis Field , th e F r eshm en nosed out
P hillips Exe ter Academ y, 62½ -54½. Hildreth
again showed hi s track ability b y scoring 17
points in fi eld events and settin g a n ew r ecord
in th e j avelin. Purd y took two first places for
10 points.
They tra vel ed to Cambrid ge, Mass., where
the K itten s m et th e T echm en of MIT and

On May 10, the class of '59 trackster s found
them sel ves fa cin g th e powerful Da rtmouth
team , which they lost b y a close m argin ,
60-66. Hildre th se t a r ecord in the shot put.
Other first place winner s were N arkiewicz,
Purdy, William s and Lee. Though th e Kittens
had a fine nucle us, it could b e seen that th ey
la cked the de pth and stren gth need ed to win
thi s m eet.
Th e last m ee t of th e season found th e F rosh
a t hom e against Tilton and New Hampton .
Th ey came ba ck to win with 78 points, Tilton
46 ½ and New Hampton 26½.

Deft to right , fir st r.o w- L. Cy r, P. N arki ewicz, B. Wh eeler, R. Hildre th , J. Purd y, J. W ood.
Second r ow--Coaeh P. Swee t, B . Geor ge, E. W illiams, Jukni evich, D. L ee, D. Trimble, C.
P eterson, D. Ce re bon a.
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First ro w, left to right- M. Selzer, J. Bowye,·, R. Mason , D. Blampi ed, P. Frost. Second rou;Mgr. P . Hann on, R. Ro y, B. Eastm en, R. Amsden, J. Billington , Coach P. Swee t.

T

HE UNH Freshman t eam , coach ed b y Pa11l
Sweet , toppled Bates College Junior Varsity t eam, 81-24, in th eir opening winter tra ck
m ee t of th e season. Stree ter and L e hm an o(
th e Wildkitten s pla ced first and second in
the high jump, while in the fort y-five yard
hil!h hurdles, th e first three m e n, Randlett,
Whitehou se and Ro y, wer e all UNH m en.
Three Wildkitten s, Blampied, Frost aml Barron, nailed down th e first three position s in
th e fort y yard da sh. Frost and L ehman tied
for first in the 300 yard nm whil e E as tman
took th e pole vault for th e fro sh.
In th e n ext two dual m eet s, the Kitten s
suffer ed defeats again st Exe ter A cad em y and
N ortheastern '60. The final scores wer e 90-9
and 71 -27 r esp ectivel y.
Ne w Hamp sl1i r e's Freshman track t eam
was al so ove rpower ed b y Tuft s, 61-28 hut tl1 e
team sl1owe d improve m ent du e to its r eb uild-
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ing pro gram mad e n ecessar y b y the team's
h eav y losses at mid-sem ester. Outstanding
p erformances wer e t urn ed in b y Frost, in
winning th e 50 yash clash and Mason , in the
600. La stman, in t he pole vault, and Ballon ,
who won th e 28 pound throw, we re also stars
for the fro sh.
Tra velin g to the U niver sity of Massachusetts, th e Kitten s los t b y the score of 51-32.
The last m eet of th e season found the fro sh
facin g a powerful MIT '60 t eam. Again th ey
wer e outclassed and took a 39 1/2-68½ b eatin g.
Althou gh th ey did not compi le an outstanding r ecord, the Wildkitte ns certainl y
did show a g reat d e al of improve ment und er
Paul S wee t's coa ching, and man y wi"ll certainl y add s trenµ;th to th e varsity squad n ext
year. Hiµ;h scorer s for th e season wer e Ro y,
Captain Ma son and Frost.

T

HIS year's Freshman Cross ·Country team,
under the coaching of Paul Sweet, compiled a 3-5 record for the season and placed
tenth in the NEICAA meet.
In a dual meet against the Rhode Island
Frosh, the Wildkittens were edged out of a
win by a close margin, 27-28. Letourneau of
UNH completed the course in 13 :01 and took
second place. Others to score were Dadura,
Paquet, Se1zer, and Neos.
October 12, the harriers beat Exeter Academy, 24-31, with Letourneau coming in first
for UNH. Later in the week, the Frosh met
St. Paul and Tilton. They placed third with
63 points and St. Paul captured first.
Sweet's Hill and Dalers squeezed out a
close victory over a strong "60" MIT squad,
27-30. The Frosh were unable to hold the first
two places but depth and balance showed up
with 5 Kitten s finishin g in the first eight.

Letourneau was the first UNH to score with
Selzer, Clark, Neos, Paquet, and Dadura also
scoring.
The next race was against four N. H. high
schools with the Frosh team placing fourth
with 97 points. Portsmouth took first place.
Unable to overcome the lack of depth, the
Kittens were defeated by Boston University,
27-30, even though they fa ptured first and
second places. Gray took the lead from the
start and never relinquished it. His winning
time was 15 :24 and Letourneau, a consistent
point winner, took second place. Others placing were Selzer, Neos, and Dadura.
The yearlings posted another victory by def eating Keene and New Hampshire with 29
points. Gray once again was the first UNH
scorer. Facing UMass, the Kittens lost by a
close decision, 26-29, with Gray placing first
for the Frosh.

L eft to right, first row-F. Dodura, C. Clark, A. Gra y, G. Letourneau, D. Paquet. Second row
- Coach P . Sweet, C. Neos, D. Cilley, W. Welch, B. Ellsworth, A. Powers.
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Le ft to right, fir st row-J. Drew, C. Bagley, C.
Des marai s, C. Th o mp son. Second ro1v- L . K ane, D .
Solo ma n, S. Wh eeler.

UMMER h ea t, cold wind s, rain and snow
of th e 1956 footb all season didn' t stop th e
P ep cats as they led gr eat enthusiastic crowds
in Cowell Memorial Stadium and for pre-gam e
rallies and parades in cheers and songs for
the Blue-and-White t eam. The squad also followed lo yal footb all fan s and the football
team to all away gam es from the I vy League
Dartmouth Indian s to th e final gam e with the
University of Massachusetts. Seniors leaving
the squad are Jan Drew, Cecil e Desmarais and
Ginnie Holde n. Sid Wh eeler wa s h ead ch eerleader for the 1956-57 season.

L eft to right, fi rst row--L . DesRo chers, B. Fay, S.
Mirey, J. Edwards, D. Church. Second row-S. Cro wley, J. Lan e, A. \Va kefi eld, 0 . E me ry, H. Cass.

Th e lively freshmen P epkitten s also braved
the weather in their B ermuda skirts to cheer
for the freshm en football gam es, p erform at
rallies and parades, and assist at th e varsity
games. Lorette Des Roch ers and B ev Faye led
the Kitten s in their ch eers.
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Left to right, fir st ro w---G. K e nneally, P. Brun ell e. Second row---C. Swan son, L. Coll, ert ,
G. Tansey, C. Greg orios, D. Ch ase. Third ,o,,,~ A. J o nes, J . Burnham, D. MacKe nzie, J. Prall,
J . Dulud e. Fourth ro,c~ P . Hannaway, P. Hastin gs, J . H ell en, P . Goyell e, J. Fl e min g, P . Led ge r.

D

UE to a decision of the Senior Skulls to
discontinue the program of in tram urals
for m en , a council was organized this fall to
continue this sports program. The council includes one representative from each of the
fraternities and m en 's hou sing units on campus with Mr. A. Barr Snively as fa culty
advisor.
The softball sch edule got under wa y at th e
end of April. After many exciting games, th e
leagu e ch amps wer e decided . In the semifinal s, a strong PiKA t eam overtook Phi Mu
Delta, and Kappa Si gma was th e victor
again st East-West Hall. Kappa Si gma took
the softball crown by defeatin g PiKA in th e
final s.
In the voll e yball tournament, Th e ta Chi
came out on top over ATO in leag ue "A,"
while PhiDU, after a close r ace, finish ed
ah ead of Alexand er in " B." In th e "C" race,
PiKA finish ed on top over SAE, and in the
" D" loop, Acacia finish ed ah ead of th e r es t
of the contenders. In th e semi-final , Thet a
Chi scored a 2-0 triumph over PhiDU and
Pil A ed ged out against A cacia with th e

score of 2-1. The big r ed of PiKA came out
the winners after downing The ta 'Chi and
PhiDU won over Acacia in the consolation
game.
Theta Chi won th e Intramural track m eet
with 20 points. Coming in second wa s AGR
with 15 points, and ATO and Lambda Chi
tied for third with 12 points apiece.
Another pha se of th e Intramural program
is th e golf tournament. Th e team of Smith
and Leonard of ATO em erged as winners
with a one over par sco re for th e 9 hole
course of 38. Th e n ext three team s in order
to finish wer e SAE, Th eta Kappa Phi, and
PhiDU. Wayn e, of SAE, had th e individual
low score of th e da y.
In the b eginning of October, th e footba 11
program started. Kappa Sigma sewed up
leagu e "D" b y defeating Th eta Kappa Phi,
7-0. Leagu e "C' was settled when The ta Chi
defeated Phi M u Delta, 14-2. Acacia took
possession of th e " B" champion ship and th e
PiKA's won ov er SAE for fir st pla ce in " A. "
In th e championship pla yoffs, Pi K A defeated Acacia b y a score of 7-0. Belisle score rl
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the only touchdown of th e game on a p ass
inter ception. In the oth er pl ayoff gam e,
Th et a Chi pi ck ed up th e win against Kapp a
Sigma, 13-2. K enneally scored both of
Th eta Chi's touchdowns, one on a p ass from
quarterback Colbert and th e oth er on a d azzling 40 yard run.
The ta Chi b ecame UNH intramural football champs after downin g PiKA, 24-7. Th e
passin g combination of quarterba ck Colber t
Lo end K enneally resulted in three of the
four The ta C hi T. D.'s. Then Theta Chi journ eyed to the University of Massa chu setts
campus to pla y th e UMass. Intramural ch am -

pions. Afte r a close gam e, Thet a C hi took th e
win, 27-26.
On Dad's Da y, the All-point Trophy
was awarded to The ta Chi. The vi ctory was
the r es ult of exceptional stren gth and good
balance in many sports.
Intramural bask e tb all started N ov. 26 with
four gam es sch eduled. College Road Dorm
r an all over H etzel Hall , 56-27 in the open er .
Kappa Si gma, PiKA and ATO also pick ed

up vi ctories. In the second week of action,
the Ben edicts (the Commuter s), a n ewly organ ized t eam in in tram urals, outdid Lambda
Ch i, 41-20. During the sam e week, ATO,
AGR , Theta Ch i, and Phi Mu Delta also
notch ed vi ctories.
At the halfway point of the season, ATO,
K a ppa Si gma, the Ben edicts, and The ta Chi
led their resp ec tive leagues. They rem ained
in these positions at the 'end of th e season
to em er ge as the league winners and clash ed
in the semi-final s. The Ben edicts defeated
K appa Si gma in the semi-fin als whil e Th e ta
Chi took ATO.
In the finals, the Ben edicts took Theta
Chi, to cop the 1957 bask etball title. B y capturing th e campus title, it entitled them to
face Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity from the
University of Massachu setts, whom they defeated easily to close out their season und efea ted.
On the All-Tourney Bask e tball team , th e
Ben edicts wer e abl e to place three m en: Jim
Gr een , Crai g Marks and " Wimp y" Leighton.
To comple te the fiv e are Chuck Deleo, Kappa
Sigma and George T an sey, Theta Chi. Th e
second fi ve was composed of Hu gh Marshall,
ATO ; Bill Howard, K appa Si gma; F r ank
Sandock , Ben edicts; Bill Leonard, ATO ; and
Bob I earney, I appa Si gm a.

Women j Recreation -4-:uocialio n

T

HE Wom en's R ecr eational A ssociation has
b een se t up to fulfill the recreational
need s and desires of as many of th e women
students as possible. U pon admi ttance to the
Univer sity, ever y woman student is automatically a m ember of this organization. The
organization is governed by th e Executive
Board and assisted by other stud ents who act
as house sports chairm e n, class managers,
sports lead er s, and club presid ents.
It is the aim of th e Association to challen ge the highl y skilled p er sons without
n eglecting actvities d esigned to app eal to
those students who do desire to participate
in leisure-time sports. Th e program consists
of Interhou se, Interclass, and Co-recr eational
activities. Compe tition in In terhouse is based
on tournaments among the women's housing
units on campus, and includes such s ports as
footb all, bask e tball , badminton, volleyball,

table tennis, archery, and softball. A troph y
is awarded to the house winning the greatest
number of points for the year.
Under the division of Interclass, every girl
is eligible to try out for her class t eam in
hockey, bask e tball, tennis, and softball. Once
th e tournaments are comple ted, the outstanding player s from e ach class team are chosen
for the All-Star team to r epresent the University in two or three gam es in competition
with other colleges.
The activities under t h e co-recreational
program are t ennis, volleyball, and softball.
Mixed t eams of fellows and girls vie for the
plaque which is given in each of these sports.
The Association sponsors seven clubs for
students who wish to pursu e inter ests in various fields. These clubs are: Durham Reelers, Dance Club, Rifle Club, Ski Club, Camp
Counselors, Riding Club, and Skating Club.

Left to right, first row-E. Good rid ge, G. McAllister, C. Sullivan . Second ro,
P . Small, M. Gordo n, J. Colon , Mrs. Joan McDougall.
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to d e termine these n eed s and to evaluate the
program in th e light of the results.
In addition to th e Physical Education
classes, the Wom en 's Physi eal Education Departm ent also sponsors a co-curricular program und er the Women's R ecr eation Association. Thi s association organizes and directs
interclass, interhouse, co-recr eational, and inter scholastic competition and sponsors club
ac tiviti es.
Professor Marion B eckwi th is the Direc to r
of th e D e partment and h er staff includes M r s.
Caroline Wooster , Evelyn Browne, Barbara
Ne wman, Mrs. Joan McDougal], Mrs. Elizabeth Lourie, Joan Stone, Ja cquelin e Clifford ,
Patri cia OJkkon en and Elizabe th Myers.
The Wom en 's Physical Education D epa rt·
menl is al so r es pon sibl e for a T each er Pre para6on Program in Physical Edu cation and
R ecrea tion Edu cation in which about forty
wom en students are enrolled .

T is th e aim of the De partment of Physical
Ed u cation for Wom en to provide as compl e te and varied a program of activities as
possible for each woman student on campus.
A wide range of activities i s offer ed which
will m ee t the n eed s and inter est s of each individual and thus contribute to h er social
and recreational d evelopm ent as well as to
h er physical d e velo pm ent.
Although the r e qu irement for graduation
is th e completion of three years of Physical
Education, th e student has ample opportunity
to choose the types of activities in which
sh e would like to participate so that th e
program is consid er ed l argel y elective.
Sin ce it is th e desire of th e D e partm ent.
to fulfill the n eed s of th e woman stud ent
whil e sh e is on campu s a nd Lo e quip h er with
valuabl e carryover know ledge a nd leisuretim e skill s, e ver y elf ort is mad e throu g h
evaluation sheets, s urveys, and ques tionnaires

Left to right, first row--Ca rol.in e \Vo oste r, Ma ri on B ec kwith , Joan Stone, Joan McDo ugall.
Second ro U,~ Jaequ elin e Clifford , E li zabeth Louri e, Evelyn Brown e.
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Left to right, first row-L. Jordan, D. Wood, A. With erell , S. P hillips. Second ro w-J. Kuhrt,
B. Aucoin.
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HE Interhouse Board is composed of le ade r s and assistants chosen h y the Women 's

sport 1s m season. This provides a m ean s of
contact b e tween the leaders and the executive
hoard.

R ecr eation A ssociation to promote interhouse
athletic competition among the women 's hous-

Th e sports leader s, with th e h elp of th e
assistants, arrange the interhouse sch e du] e .

ing units. Touch football, baske tball, volleyball, t ennis, badminton , tah] e t ennis and
archery wer e included in thi s year's sch edule,
providing an opportunity for girls to participate in both te am and individual sports.

The sport b egins with pra ctices followed hy
compe titive gam es b e tween th e dorm s and
hou ses and within the various houses th emselves. It i s concluded with tournament pla y

Each dorm and hou se has a sports chairman, elected each year, and sh e is r esponsible

among the top winner s. Points ma y b e won
for participation as well as for victories. T eam

for the participation in h er house. B e fore
every interhouse sport a m eeting of the leader s and sports chairmen is h eld to a cquaint

and individu al points are gathered throughout
the year. The Interhou se Trophy is awarded
at the end of th e year to th e housin g unit
which ha s compil ed th e greatest number oJ

the girls with the sport and promote spirit
and enthusia sm for the various activities.

points throu ghout the entire year. A house
ma y k eep th e trophy after winning it for
three consec utive years.

The l eader of each sport b ecomes a m ember
of the WRA Executive Board for the tim e h er
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Left to right, first row--N. Andr ews, A. Gro ss, M. A. Lundy, E. Goodridge, J. Lane, A. L.
Marshall. Second rou,~ D. Wood, M. Jon es, B. Lewi s, N. Gilman, S. Phillips, S. McA veeney,
M . Crowley.
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HE Women 's Ski Club is one of the many

ra cing this season wer e: Gail Biggles tone,
Jud y Lane, Margo Jones, and Eleanor Goodridge. Manager was Debb y Wood.
The club had its first trip of th e season th e
week after Christmas vacation. Th e group
sta yed in Ja ck son and skied mostl y a t Bla ck
Mountain. Instru ction was given in th e morning and all enjo yed skiing as conditions wer e
p er fec t.
The club m eetings have con sist ed of talks
on e quipm ent, ski exer cises, and various movies p ertaining to skiing.
The officer s for this past year who did
so much to make the Ski Club successful
wer e : President, P e tie Goodridge; Vice-Presid ent, Barbara Le wis; Secr e tar y, Muriel Crowley; Program Chairman, D ebby W ood. Miss
B arbara Newman not only ser ve d as our advisor but also was a ver y cap able and en thusiastic coach.

c1ubs sponsored b y th e Wom en's R ecreation Asso ciation. This past season th er e wa s
mu ch enthusiasm within th e club b ecause of
an active group and good snow conditions in
th e orth country and Durham , thu s makin g
it possible to carry on its activities.
The Ski Club is d esign ed to promote interest and participation in order to t a ke advanta ge of all the r ecr eational possibilities available. All inter ested students are wel com e to
join th e club whe ther th ey are b eginner s or
advance d skier s. Th e m ee tings of th e club
are h eld monthly with sp ecial m ee tings b eing
called before weekend trip s. An outgrowth
of this club is th e Wom en 's Ski T e am. These
girls are pick ed followin g time trials fo r e ach
of the m eets. This year th e t eam went to
Middlebury College, Univer sity of V ermont
and Colby Junior College m ee ts. Among those
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HE Riding Club this year i s made up of
about thirty m embers of both sexes, who
h ave shown a great deal of interest in th e

ler, Carol yn Place, Nan cy Fitch, Joyce Ferguson, Carol Ferguson, and Marty Gordon.
Two interesting movies were viewed b y th e

program s prepared for them b y the riding
council. It is one of the clubs under the jurisdiction of W. R. A. Its fun ction is to h elp
interes ted st ud ents learn about th e many different aspects of the horse.
Riding Council is the go vernin g bod y of
th e Riding Club. This co uncil is made up of
six girls who plan the club m ee tings and
assist in th e teachin g of riding classes. Th e
presid ent and secr e tary of Riding Club are
el ected from this group and this year these
offi ces were h eld b y Margaret Seidler, President, and Carolyn Place, Secretary. The
co uncil m embers con sis ted of Margar e t Seid-

Riding Club this year , ~n e about jumpers
and the other about the training of western
horses. Club members also judged four classes
of horses with Professor L. V. Tirre1l acting
as official judge. B esides regular bu siness
m eetings, se veral times were r eserved for ridin g. This gave som e of th e less-experienced
riders a chance to improve their riding and
enjoyment for e very m ember .
Riding Club owes mu ch of its success to
Miss Elizabeth Myers and Miss Evelyn
Browne for the h elp they have given in planing pro grams as we1l as serving as fa culty
advisors.

Left to rig ht, first ro w--J. Brock, M. Gordon , S. Aye r, J. G ree n, M. Bronson, B. Vietor,
J. G rant, D. D'A rcy, J. Wh ee ler, E . Myers. Second ro w--]. Ferguson, M. Se idler, C. Ferguson.
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HE 1957 hockey season was well und er
way b y October, with girls from each
class trying out for their respective team s,
from which the AU-Star team was eventually
chosen. Debbie Willman managed the team
this past season, working with class managers Patty Doern, Satch Phillips, Nancy
Linscott, and Flash Hobbs. The managers deserve a good deal of credit for a job well
done in organizing and coordinating practices and games. The freshman team boa sted
2 victories; the other three teams won one
apiece.
The managers and faculty coach es combined to choose th e All-Star team : Barb Benson, Patty Doern , J ean Hodgkins, J ean
Packard, Deedle Postler, Bev Englehardt,
Cynthia Mann, Nancy McLean, Sa tch Phil-

lips, Dottie Wagner, Mary Bernaby, Joan
Colon, Bunny Gilson, Betsy Jones, Ellen
Kelly, Pat Small, Ging Charles, Barb Fox,
P etie Goodridge, and Debbi e WiJlman.
Again this year the All-Stars went to th e
Wellesley playday. They were victorious over
the University of Mass., 7-0; tied Colby Jr.
and lost to Wellesley, 4-2. Pat Small, one of
the outstanding players, was chosen to pla y
on the All-College First Team.
Intercollegia te games were played with
Westbrook Jr. College, Portland, with UNH
the victor, 7-0, and with Colby Jr. College in
Durham (in the rain), this time Colby th e
winner by a slim margin, 3-2.
Much credit for th e successful season can
h e attributed to the exp erien ced lea dership
and coaching of Miss Joan Stone.

Left to right, first row--J. Packard, D. Wagner, N. McLean, B. Jon es, B. Englehardt, G.
Charles, M. Bernaby. Second row--Mi ss Joan Ston e, D. Posti er, D. W illman , B. Ben.so n,
E. Kelly, J. Hodgkins, J. Co l.on, S. Phillips, P. Doern, P. Small, E. Goodridge, N. Lin scott.
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L eft to right- B. Bell, K. Martin, P . Bartels, G. Bainbridge, J. Oakes, N. Gilman, G. Hammond.
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HE Women 's Rifl e Club is sponsored by

the Women's R ecr eation Association, and
it is also affiliate d with th e N ational Rifle
Association. The purpose of th e club is to
provide advanced instru ction and competition in rifle shooting. Th e club is open to all
who have an inter est in riflery, r egardless of
experience.

has to fire a 495 or better out of a possible
500 points. Expert awards wer e won this season by Pat Bartels and B ev B ell. To win a
Sharpshooter award, a score of 475 x 500 i s
n ecessary. Winning Sharpshooter awards this
yea r W<.! re Kim Martin, N anc y Gilman, Polly
Marston, and Jane Oakes. Pat Bartels won
th e Club Championship m edal.

Competition is provided mainly b y postal
matches with oth er colleges. The scores are
fired on each t eam 's home range and exchanged b y mail. This season , in addition to
the postal match es, th e top fiv e shooters of
th e club journey to Boston for a should er-toshoulder match with N orth east ern U niver sity.
A r e turn match on our own range is plann ed
for later in th e season.

The team at this writing has d efeated
George Washin gton University, Michigan
State Unive rsity, and P enn sylvania State University, while losin g to Northeastern and Boston University. Matches will b e fired later in
th e season with Loyola Univer sity, St. Lawrence College and Georgia State T each er's
College. The t eam will also compete in the
N RA National Intercollegiate Championship.

Club m embers also shoot for intercollegiate qualification award s. To win a N ational
Rifle Association Expe rt award, a m e mber

The t eam is coached b y Gordon Hammond ,
captain of the Varsity Rifle t eam , and Miss
Evelyn Brown serves as faculty advisor.
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Left to right, first row--S. Phil lips, P. Small, B. P ea rce, L. Jam es on. Second ro w--N. Lloyd,
J . Brock, V. Holm an, Mrs. Carolin e Wo oster.
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observing both the outdoor and indoor nature classes at work. An enjo yable cookout is
h eld on the ground s later in the afternoon .

HE Camp Coun selors Club of the U niversity of New H ampshire is an informal
group of students inter est ed in camping. It
nieet s twice a month to discuss common inter ests and is open to all students inter est ed in
camp counseling.
The program is plann e d each year to m eet
the n eed s and inter ests of the particular
group. Some of th e topics cover ed this year
wer e administration and progr amming of
both private and public camps, first aid in
camp, camp crafts, program pl a nning and
rainy da y programs.
Ea ch year th e cluh takes a trip to Sargent
Camp in P e terborough , N . H., to observe the
school camp whi ch is h eld th er e durin g th e
r egular school year. The group u sually arri ves after lunch and sp ends th e afternoon

The club has taken charge of the camp
counselor r e ques ts which come to the U niver sity Placem ent Bure au each sprin g. Mrs.
Wooster , of the Wom en 's Physical Education
Dep artment, club advisor, arranges to have
numerous camp directors come to the U niver sity to disc uss organized camping and to
interview girls inter este d in counseling. This
program for th e pa st two years h as b een
ver y successful.
Th e officer s ar e: President, Patricia Small ;
Secr etary-Treasurer , B et sy P earce; Program
Plannin g, Lois J am eson ; and Publicity, Sarah
Phillips.
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HE A ll Star badminton tournament b egan
in D ecember, with all the inter ested girl s
signin g up in their individual hou sin g units.
Th e sports chairman of each hou se organized
the g irls into teams and a sin gl e-eliminatio n
tournament took place in each of th e p articipating dorm s and sororiti es. A winning player
and a runner-up finall y em erged from th e
fra y of the preliminary elimination .
Winner s and runn er s-up then participated
in doubles tournam ents be twee n the differ ent
hou ses, h eld during th e e arly part of F ebruary. H er e th e compe tition r eally got keen
with 2 girls from ea ch housing unit, r e presenting th e best player s on th e campus, enroll ed for th ese tournam ents. The not inconside rable amount of preparatory work need ed
to set up so large-scal e an activity wa s com ple ted b y th e end of th e first sem ester with
approximate ly 176 girls participating . Thi s

indis pen sable and difficult work was done
nnder the capabl e le ader ship of Grace Gilson,
Badminton lead er , and h er assistant, Lou
Jordan.
The badminton coa ch, Miss Evelyn Brown e,
along with Gra ce Gilson and Lou Jordan selected th e All-Star T eam following se veral
sc hedule d practices. Th e ,girls eligibl_e for th e
All-Star T e am wer e : Mary Ann Cutter, Sh eila
McAveen ey, N ancy Corey, Barbara N ash,
Bett y Kilgore, N ancy Llo yd , Jud y Grove, Enid
Dwinnels, Joan Colon, Elli e W esslan , Grace
Gilson, Margo Jon es, L ynn Kuntz, B e tsy
Jones, Jan Davidson, Charlotte Fink , Sarah
Phillip s, Louise D eBlanc, Pat Small, and
N an cy Pickett.
The All- Star T eam participated in two inter collegiate gam es, m eetin g Jackson Junior
Co1l ege and Colby Junior C ollege.

_A/f_Star BaJminlon
Left to right, fir st ro w- N . Llo yd, C. Fink, M. A. Cutle r. Second row- N . Corey, N. Picke tt.
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veloped many differ ent dance techniques;
they were followed b y th e club gro up who
used the techniqu e in cr ea tive work. Membership in dance club d epe nd s on a sys tem
of tryouts h eld each sem est er for members
of th e workshop who are consid er ed eli gi ble
and also any students who have creative and
dance ability.

HE Dance Club at th e University of ew
Hampshire celebrated its fifteenth anniversary under the direction of Miss Jacqueline Clifford. Its purpose is to stimulate more
interest and skill in mod ern dance as a m ea ns
of artistic expression throu gh movement. Participation in the Christma s Concert was one
one of th e annual activities of th e cJub this
yea r. The m ember s did their own choreograph y to "Behold That Star" with accompaniment of the Men's Glee Club.

The purpose of mode rn dance i s to d evelop
self-expression, muscle co ntrol, a nd a form
of non-institutional cr ea Li ve dance enabling
dancer s to portray th eir feelings of mu sic
rhythm, art and mood. In this form of dance,

This year, the club has b een stud ying films
done by the Portia Mansfield Dance Group
and attended lectures and concerts on Modern Dance.

movem ent is th e subj ect and the bod y th e
m edium through which it is expressed.

As u sual, the m embe rs of the dance workshop, und er the direc tion of Mrs. McDougaJl,
have b een stud ying th e theor y of techniqu e
cr ea tion and th ey assisted th e dan ce club in
its March d emonstration . The workshop d e-

The officers are: President, D ewann e \'Vhite;
Vice President, Gay Clou gh ; Secr e tar y, Dale
Gifford; Publicity, B e tt y Ann Clark ; costum es, June Gong.

Left to right- C. Bagley, J. Coh en, D. Gifford, J. Go ng, D. White, H . Plasteras, G. Clou gh.
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Left to right, first row--E. Goodrid ge, A. Grege rso n, B. Jon es. Second ro w--J . Ston e, P. Small,
N. McLea n, J. Freyermuth.

_A/fS tar ~ enniJ
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0TH fall and spring find th e UNH tennis
courts well populated. T ennis i s one of
th e sports that b eginner s and advanced pla yer s alike participated in most actively and
the 1956-1957 season was no exception.

Pat Small, Liz Leyon, Ellen K elly and B etsey
Jones, Juniors; Nan cy McLean and B everly
Engl ehardt, Sophomores ; and J ean Freyermuth, Freshman.
T ennis racque ts are put away in moth balls
for the winter and after th e last snow finally
melts the enthusiasts are again popula ting
th e co urts. Under the direc tion of Miss Joan
Stone, tennis coa ch, th e All Star tea m practices. Any girl who had pla yed in the fall
tournaments is eligible to challen ge an All
Star m ember and upon defeatin g h er, sh e
too joins the team.

The Interclass tournament is h eld in th e
fall. Any girl may enter h er respective cla ss
tournam ent. In ord er to have the m a tch es
run off smoothly, class managers are put in
charge of th e tournam e nts. This yea r B e tsey
Jones wa s the tennis leader and sh e was ably
assisted by Barbara Fox, Ellen K elly, Be tty
Truelson, and Alexandra Lawren ce, class
manager s. Mrs. Lourie was th e facult y
advisor.

The spring the All Star T ennis t eam played
in matches with team s from three other colleges, Jack son College, Medford, Massachusetts; Colby Junior College, New London,
New Hamp shire; and Westbrook College,
Portland, Maine. At th ese inter coll egiate
m eetings three singles and two doubl es
match es were played.

The All-Star T ennis team is chosen after
the comple tion of th e Interclass tournam ent
plu s other stud ents deem ed outstanding b y
the fa culty advisor, lea der and class managers. This year's t eam included Annette
Gregerson and El eanor Goodridge, Seniors;
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Left to right, first row--J. Nylen, N. Andrews, J. P eterson , B. Scha efer. Second row--R.
Schenck, A. Worthington , J. P ercival, T. Shafer, E. Murra y, B. Bunker, M. White. Third row
- W. Schenck, C. Campb ell, E. Elliott, Jr., L. Blan chard, J. McNall y, I. Siren, F. Timson,
J. Sanborn, D. Hardin g, R. Nash, R. Kinzler.
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O great is the enthusiasm of this "evergrowing fellow ship of fo]kdance addicts"
that Durham R eeler s has unofficially become
a major for those most strongly addict ed.
Started ele ven years ago by Priscilla R eb ethge
Urner, th e organization has achie ved wide
recognition through such exp eriences as dancing for President Eisenhower , in addition to
serving civic clubs, conferen ces, and univer sity
groups as often as th e individual R eeler's
schedules ( and en er gy) will allow.

alike.
Th e past year saw some R eeler s up at Fresh m en Camp with Miss Patricia Olkkonen, the
faculty advisor, and the fledgling class of
1960. The followin g week involved a party
for tran sfer students, and a demonstration
dance for Activity N ight. Since then R eeler s
have twice vi sited th e Portsmouth N aval Hospital, and have served a number of local
communities, as weU as sponsoring a successful Callers' Jamboree, demonstrated in New
Hampshire festivals and h elped with th e New
England Folk F estival. A highlight was th e
trip to th e University of Connecticut for the
Annual Inte rcollegiate Folk F estival whi ch
Durham R eeler s originated four years ago.

At R eeler m eetings h eld on alternate Thursday nigh ts, th e stress i s pla ced on learning
and fun. European, Slavic, and I sraeli folk
dances are informally tau ght, along with good
N ew England square and country dances. Folk
singing, costume making, and decorations
(man y of which are loaned around th e sta te)
are a part of the Reelers' fun. R eeler s com e
from widely diverse backgrounds, ye t ever yone has a good time, sci entists, and artists

The offi cer s for this year are : President,
Thayer Shafe r ; Vice-President, El eanor Murr ay; Secre tary, Janice P er cival; and Treasurer , Briggs Bunker.
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HE 1957 Granite Staff, with the closin g of another year of
work and enjoyment in compiling this yearbook, would like
to tak e this opportunity to extend a most sincer e thanks to th e
many p eople who, through th eir inter est and cooperation , have
helped immea surably in our work. Those to whom we ar e especially grate ful are :
Mr. Robert W. K elly of the Robert W. K elly Publishing Corporation for his encouraging p e rsonal interest and h elpful guidance in the work of planning and publi shing this yearbook.

Hampshire Engraving Corporation for the fine quality engravings u sed and th e wond erful service and cooperation extende d
to us.
Lincoln Studio for th e fine work , service, and coope ration in
photography.
Mr. Richard Merritt, Mr. Steve Morrison, and the UNH Photo
Service for making prints available from their file s.
Th e New Hampshire, for space and equipment mad e available to us.
Our Faculty Advisor Edmund Mill er for his cooperation ,
inter est and und er standing in all our work.
The m ember s of last year's staff for th eir advice and e ncouragement.
Th e Univer sity staff, admini stration, and students for their
arlvice and en couragem ent.
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Compliments

Busy Sin ce 1926

AL EMANUEL

MARETT FURNITURE CO.

" Your Class Insurance A gent"

Dover's L eading Value-giv ing
FurnitLtre Store

National Life Insurance
Co. of Vermont

330 CENTRAL A VENUE

Burrough s and Hatch A'gen cy, In c.

1015 ELM STREET

T el. 934

MANCHESTER, N. H.

Compliments of

S. D. SUNDEEN

Dunfey's and Town &

Frig:daire Appliances - T elevision

Campus

Stores in

" The Most Perfect Thing for· the

DOVER

- RO CHESTER

Campus Since Students"

PORTSMOUTH

Co mpliments

GARRISON HILL

of

GREENHOUSE S

M. & M. BAKERIES,

833 CENTRAL AVENUE

Inc.

DOVER, N. H.

Success and Happiness to

THE CLASS OF '57

DAN'S SUPERMARl{ETS, Inc.
lOTTERY

PORTSMOUTH
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Pulp and Paper
.... Industry of
Opportuni ty

Th e pul p an d paper industry is the third fastest growing industry in America,
and today stands as th e fifth biggest in th e nation . In 10 years, employm ent in
the industry has incr eased 40 per cent, production has gone up 70 per cent,
sales have jumped 55 p er cent and total weekly wages have increased 85 p er
cent.

It is an industry of opportunity for young t echnically trained m en and
women, particularly those in the fi elds of engin eering, chemistry and forestry.
A lea d er in pulp and pap er manufa cturing and d evelopment i s Brown
Company .. . New Hampshire's largest industry. Brown Company has b een ~
pioneer in th e d eveloping of n ew products and n ew qualities in pulp and
paper, and has b een a l ead er in n ew m ethod s of manufacturing. It is a widely
diversified company, its many products including high quality pul p and paper s;
Nibroc pap er towels and wiper s, B ermico pipe for sewers, drainage, irrigation
and condui t ; Onco for shoe inner soles, handbags, b elts, caps; chemicals;
Solka-Floc u sed in th e making of plastics, welding rods, rubber soles and in
industrial filtering, and lumber.
Brown Company is ex panding. Its fa cilities are growing. Its d evelopment
program is b ein g amplified.
Learn more about the opportunities at Brown Company. Write to the Manager of Personnel, Brown Company, B erlin, Ne w Hampshire.

BROWN

Ii COMPANY

BERLIN, N. H. - GORHAM, N. H.
NO. STRATFORD, N. H. - CORVALLIS, ORE.
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MONARCH DINER

O'NEILS RESTAURANT
47 MAI N STREET

CENTRAL A VENUE
Light Lunch es
DOVER, N. H.

FRED

E.

Regular Dinners

STEAKS . CHOPS - SEA-FOOD

Our Specialty'
JEW ELL, PROP .

Fast - Efficient - Courteous Service

Wh en in Concord

LYNCH'S

Eat at

BEAUTY SHOPPE
MAIN STREET

ANGELO'S

DURHAM

A m erican - Italian Foods

All Branch es of B eauty Culture

Anywhere in the World
Plane, Train, Steamship
No Service Charges!
For Complete Travel Information
phone

B est Wishes to the

CLASS OF 1957

R. THEODORE, Inc.
Distributor of
CHIQUITA BANANAS

The Richardson Agency

52 ELM STREET

Insurance - R eal E state - Travel

form erly Barre tt In suran ce Age ncy

324 CENTRAL A VENUE

MANCHESTER, N. H.

DOVER, N. H.

T elephon e 101

T elephon e 164

Co mpliments of

Whitehou se Printing Co.
A. LIPSON, Inc.

H. HOLLINGWO RTH,

PROPlll ETO R

Wholesale Fruit and Produce
Fine Books and Job Printing

45 LOCUST STREET

Bookle ts, Ca 1alog ues and Co mm ercial Wo rk

DOVER, N. H.

331 CENTRAL AVENUE
DOVER, N. H.
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CLAROSTAT
Mfg. Co . , Inc.

Dover, New Hampshire

New Hampshire's greatest Electronic Industry.
Manufacturer of Precision Potentiometers and
Resistors for the Electronic lndustri es of the
United States and throughout the world.
Maintaining outstanding Engineering and
Development Laboratories.
Originating a multitude of resistance
devices.
Centrally located in New Hampshire's
scenic wonderland of year round
playgrounds and recreational
facilities.
11

The House of Resistors"
DOVER

for over 30 years.
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Co mpliments and Best Wishes
Compliments of

fr om

Paul's Jewelry, Inc.

RIVAL FOODS

390 CENTRAL AVENUE

Division of

DOVER, N. H.

George D. Emers,on Co.
PORTSMOUTH

Compliments of
Compliments of

N. H. Egg Producers Co-op

Grants Coffee Shoppe

(Farmer Owned and Controlled)

DERRY, N. H.

Telephone 1321

Telephone 203 • 204

DOVER AUTO BODY CO.

The Atherton Furniture

4 GRANITE STREET
Painting, Upholstering, Body and Fender

Co.

R epairing
Duco Finishing and Glass

Co mplete Home Furnishin gs

Bee-Line Frame Straight en in g
and W heel Ali gnin g

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

DOVER, N. H.

Co mpliments of

A. W. DuFrense, Inc.
MANCHESTER, N. H.
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S. VOLPE & CO., Inc.

185 DEVONSHIRE STREET
BOSTON, MASS.
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l1tdianHead
NATIONAL BANK
NASHUA, NEW HAMPSHIRE

RUMFORD

PRESS

CONCORD, N. H.

Quality Printers Since 1897

Sales Offices in

BOSTON, MASS. - CHICAGO, ILL. - NEW YORK CITY

Cumpli,rnenls uf

DAERIS TEA ROOM AND RESTAURANT
476-478 CENTRAL AVEN UE

Dover, N. H.
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PENTHOUSE
IN THE SKY
Yo u just can' t imagine thc-t luxurious
feeling and a tmosph er e that surround
you on N ortheast's 1957 Douglas Airliners now fl ying the north-south sk ywa ys.
This n ew servi ce is tailored for those of you who demand th e fin est in air
travel, wh ether it's coach (2-abreast seating) or the finest in standard fare. Northeast's luxu ry ser vi ce h as b ecome the talk of the East Coast.
We're ready to serve you, too, on your n ext trip, b e it business or pleasure,
to Montreal or Miami ... New England or Washington. Call Northeast Airlines
and get a taste of this real fl ying comfort, the excellent m eals and servi ce.
You 'll enjoy ever y moment aloft.

Northeast Airlines
FIRST IN NEW ENGLAND SKIES

Compliments of

COMMUNITY MARKET
J. GRIMES, Proprietor

DURHAM, N. H .

Compliments of

THE WILDCAT

IDEAL FOOD STORE, Inc.
H igh est Quality Groceries and Meats

R. W. DALAND '28

7 MADBUR Y ROAD
DURHAM, N. H.

DURHAM, N. H.

T el. 3
JOHN

EWSKY, Prop.
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PALMER PLUMBING SUPPLY COMPANY
ROCHESTER, N. H.
Wholesalers of

Plumbing - Heating - Mill Supplies
WEIL-McLAIN BOILERS AND RADIATORS
KOHLER OF KOHLER PLUMBING FIXTURES
PETRO OIL BURNERS

LUNKENHEIMER VALVES

Branch

Branch

30-32 UNION AVENUE

8 DANA STREET

LACONIA, N. H.

PORTLAND, ME.

HOITT & WENTWORTH
Theatrical Make-up Supplies
Hobby Craft - Art Supplies Toys

559 CENTRAL A VENUE
DOVER, N. H.

l(INGSTON MFG. CO., Inc.
and

WARREN MFG. CORP.
NEWMARKET, N. H.
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The 49 Alumni
who work for
Public Service Company
of New Hampshire

...

join us in wishing you

OUR VERY BEST
a,s

you face the future with knowledge,

confidence,

and courage.

W hatever

your task in life, electricity will make
your work easier and more pleasant.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

REDDY KILOWATT
You r Electric Servant
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FOST ER BEEF

co.

YOKE N'S

'"Thar She Blows"

PORTSMOU TH, N. H .

The Diamond Match Co.
DOVER, N . H .
One of A m erica's Forem ost
Lumber and Building Supplies

H i,ghway R estaurants

Coal and Coke
Tel. 1003 - 1004

The Official University of New H ampshire Ring as adopted b y th e University
Student Council is a recognized Symbol of Achievemen t. It mark s its wearer as
a person of distinction. It is sold only to Gradu ates and certifi ed m embers of
the Junior or Senior Oass. It is made of 10 Karat gold with a synth eti c Blue
Spinel stone ( either buff top or double fa ceted ) .
To protect the Student Council and those who are enti tled to wear th e official
University of New Hampshire Ring, it is sold only b y:
" THE WILDCAT" DI CK DALAND, Mgr .
Durham, New Hampshire

THE UNI VERSITY BOOI STORE
University of New H ampshire
Durh am , ew Hampshire
Manufactur ed b y

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
ATTLEBOR O, MASS.
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Compliments of

LINCOLN

STUDIO

MALDEN, MASSACHUSETTS

Portrait Photographers

Official Photographer

1957 GRANITE
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Greetings from
The Friendly Bank That Cooperat es

NASHUA TRUST COMPANY
N ASH UA, NEW H AMPSHIRE

Member F ederal De posit Insuran ce Corporation

Flagstone's Restaurant
Famous For Fine Foods
ROUTE 16
NEW INGTON, N. H .
Teleph one GE 6-5726

RAYBURN MUSICAL INSTRUMENT CO.
267 HUNTINGTO

AVENUE

BOSTON, MASS.
(Symphony Hall Block )

co 6-4727
Selmer (P aris) - Selmer Si gne t - Epiphone Guitars • Tomastik Strings
Pirastro Strings - K aplan Strings - Bundy - R eynolds Band Instruments
Premier Drums - Slingerland Drum s - Ben ge Trumpe ts

REPAIRING

Large Stock of Reconditioned Instruments
Instruments for Rent
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Compliments of

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

METER DEPARTMENT
NEW HAMPSHIRE

SOMERSWORTH

Compliments of

DOW ALIBY

CLEANERS

~9 LOCUST STREET
DOVER, N. H.

Campus Representative

RICHARD SMITH

I

I

For Call and Delivery
Tel. Durham 103-M
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Will you miss it , . if you lose it
Then ... insure it

HARDWAR E HOUSE

Christensen & MacDonald
DURHAM, N. H.
40 MAIN STREET

DURHAM, N. H.

You will find
EVERY BANKING SERVI CE
at

Compliments of

LE MAY BROTHER S

DURHAM TRUST CO.

Jewelers and Silversmiths

3 MADBURY ROAD
DURHAM, N. H.

1221 ELM STREET

T el. Durham IO

MANCHESTER, N. H.

Memb er F ed eral Deposit Insurance Corp.

Best Wishes from

the banks of concord

AMOSKE AG

con cord national bank

SAVINGS BANK
MANCHESTH, NEW HAMrSHIIE

mechanicks national bank

#.IMIH HOllAl OIP0 $1l IN$U ILlo.NCf CO l ,O IATJON

new hampshire savin gs bank
m embers federal de posit insuran ce corp.

concord savings bank

Compliments of

merrimack county savings bank

The CHAMPLIN

members savin gs banks association
of n ew hampshire

BOX CO.
ROCHESTER, N. H.
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Jl £f l £t ~r J!J Jl ?J
of you and your classmates upon your school life, achieve
•

immortality in a carefully planned and executed yearbook.
From t.he arid desert of Arizona, and the sultry green island
of Puerto Rico, to the snow-blanketed slopes of Northern
New l::::ngland, we have traveled, happy and proud to have
been an instrument in the translating into print, the humor
pathos, excitement, and sentiment found in the campus

•

life of over seventy-five colleges and preparatory schools.
As Former members of yearbook staffs in ou r schoo l days,
we bring into our professional duties a real understanding

•

of the many prol:-l"!ms confronting each yearbook editor•

. . . . . . . 86

SIGN OF
PROGRESS
It has taken many years of careful
planning. hard work and cooperative
effort to build Nichols Incorporated
into one of the leading breeders of
meat-type chickens in the entire world.
Today. we have a good team, a
sound business and an unlimited
future. Watch that Nichols nameit's going places.

1~½-

9Zdo6 c/Jz«ff/M'ated
f

EXETER,

NEW
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SPAULDING FIBRE COMPANY, Inc.
NORTH ROCHESTER, N. H.

TON AW ANDA , N. Y.

Manufacturers uf

Laminated Phenolic Plastics - Vulcanized Fibre - Rag
Insulating Paper Board - Materials Handling Products
Fibreboard and Fabricated Parts

For ALL Industry
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